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FRIENDS!!
As predicted in this column

nearly two months ago our Dem
oeratic candidates toi the Town
ship Committee will be ex-offlclal
George M. Turk ano H. Stanley
Glenn . . . the pair sensationalized
their campaign Jtarl by waiting
until a couplo of rrinutes before
:he midnight .deadline last Thurs
day before filing their petition
with Township Clork Treat . .
An hour before the deadline Treal
and this writer conversed' on th

subject The clerlt, even with
his long experience, began to ex-
press doubts as to Democratic til
ings . . . with 60 fuli minutes t
go, however, we remained full
confident Turk and Glenn would
show up . . . and, sure enough, in
they walked In the~nicl£~o£ time.

Membership
In Chamber
Passed 150
Deadline Takes
Place Saturday
For Directory
Springfield's Chamber of

Commerce membership drive,
already beyond the 150 mark,
wiircome to an end this week-
end when efforts will be con-
centrated on publication, of
the township's first business
d i rec to ry . The directory,
.which will1 contain ah alpha-
beticanisrof all businessmen,
professional men and indus-
tries having chamber mem-
bership, will be distributed to
every family in Springfield
about April 1;

In addition to the listings, the
directory will contain a wealth

(Continued on page 2)

Mayor Robert W. Marshall,
chairman of civilian defense in
Springfield, today was mapping
plans for the local program In line
with Governor Drlscoll's executive
order this week calling for pre-
parations against possible atomic
attack or other major disasters.

Marshall said that although pre-
liminary plans have already been
made for reactivating a civilian
defense setup, further action de-
pends on formal notification of
Governor Driscoll'3 request.

"Great variations of the setup
effective here during World War

It would be ridiculous to be-
lievo the Domocrmlo offico seok-
ors were out punching, door bells
for the necessary signatures un-
til the lust minute, no let's see

accomplished by waiP~
: Inft until the dcadlineTibfore-fli--

inp . . • they lost hulf a night's
sloop and so did Treat, they
dished themselves right out of n
headline In the dailies, they pro-'

Mayor
Snorts Holiday

Friday, March 24, has been set
aside as a "Springfield Sports Hoji-
day" by Mayor Robert W. Marshal
In calling attention to the Regiona
Sports Night Program to be held
that evening in the high sghooj
auditorium.

?ufposo of the evening : Is to
honor all of the sports activities
and sportB'teams at Regional.

The Regional band, twlrlers ami
cheerleaders will be out in ful

voiced scores of persons desirous | uniform and will bo-a-part-of- the
of knowing the eloction setup, in-
cluding members of their own
party, luid they proved conclus-
ively they're going to RTif boiiple"

• of showmen . . . it is truo that
November is a long \yay~offr;but
showmanship and serving on the
Township Committee, do not go
hand in hand . . an far JIS most
of the people lire concorned,
Turk and Glenn already are off
on tho wrong foot!

program.
Sports" celebrities—In—baseball,

basketball, football, track, tennis
goTf, b"oxihg,~bowlirig and wrestling
to be interviewed b> a master of
ceremonies.

Tho mayors of the six Regional
towns will be on hand as well is
several -members of the Township
Committees. Tho Regional Board
of Education will be there, plus
many parents of the students a
Regional. The general public Is in

Many months ago wo mentioned vltod t6 attend, no admission will
the possibility of eouncilmanlc bo charged.
form of government for Springfield

•;-. . in that way every section of
town would bo represented on the
govorning bedy and a mayor would
bo selected from among the coun-
cilman . . . despite tho apparent
smoothness of local municipal op-
erations with an all-Republican
Township Committee, the people,

., busincssmcn-^and—taxpaycrH-atncsa
minority representation as essen-
tial . . . . unless the appearance of
Turk and Glenn In the field keep
them happy{ (but 'vo do not think
so) wo venture to say there prob-
ably will be an all-out move soon

. for_ a.—now—ty-poit-oiL. local -govern-
ment

Undefeated Regional football
squad of last year (1049)—also
Group III football Champions will
receive a "Championship Jacket
Awaivi'"—this will be givon to each
boy on the Varsity and Junior
Varsity teams.

And the Citizens' League
may got tho plan off t o n rousing
start!!!

Township Again Maps Plan Overlook
For Civilian Defense Setup

II probably wlll'be required," Mar-
shall \declared. "We don't'know
yet what U wanted."

Marshall said be planned to get
In touch Immediately with-Leonard
Dreyfusa, State civilian defenie di-
rector, and ask what the require?
ments were In a community like
Springfield, 'particularly in . view
of its proximity to New York and
the heavy. Industrial areas. Mean-
while, Marshall said, this township
will do everything possible to Inte-
grate Its defense program into the
State plan. . , • •

Gas Station Break
Nets Thieves $200

Thieves who broke Into John's
iervlce Station on Route 29, neat
>undar road, sometime Tuesday
lght or early yesterday made off
1th approximately $200 In cash,
ccording_to~a report to-poHce by
ho owner, John Ludlngton, oi
!285 St. George'avenue, Rahway.

Ludlngton discovered the. break
vhen ho opened iho station yes-
erday morning. Police said the
gas station was entered by break-
ng glass of a window over the

catch. They said everything ap-
peared to be in order around the
station when it was checked at
4 a.m.

Ludlngton reported the money
had been hidden in different places,
aomo in a cash box under cloths In
a waste can,. and some In an en-
elope under a lodger In a desk

drawer.

crt A. Sorge and Patrolman Otto
Sturm investigated.

H.S. PUPILS AID L
SALVATION ARMY

The Student Council of Re-
gional High School will conduct
"A Bag Filling Drive" for the
benefit of the Salvation Army
on Thursday, March 30. All
kinds of wearing apparel and
anything made of cloth will be
acceptable.

—In—_the—process of spring
house cleaning many house--
wives are accumulating a grow-
ing heap of old furniture, worn
clothing, old books and maga-
zines, broken radio sets and ap-
pliances. Most of this material—
of no use to you—can be recon-
ditioned and made available to
less fortunate people through
the Salvation Army Social Serv-
ice Center which serves all com-
munities in New Jersey. Stu-
dents are urged to bring in'any-
thing fit'to t e salvaged for this
worthy cause. •

Fund Drive
Set for Town
Focht to Lead
Campaign Here
To Raise $30,000

• •" An organization of more
than 120 volunteer workers
will .conduct the public cam-
paign on JrehaJf of Overlook
HospitaTs $2,000,000 building
p r o g r a m next month in
Springfield, it was announced
today by Joseph L. Focht,
chairman for this commu-

SPEEDERS PINED
IN POLICE COURT

Two speeders were fined by
Magistrate MoMullen in Spring-
field Police Court Monday night.
They were James G. Nash, 26,-of
88 S e c o n d avenue, Gerwood;
Charles W. Ansboch, 27, of 811
South 17th street, Newark. They
were,finecl $18 and $18, respective-
ly. Both traveled 85 miles per hour
in 20-mile zones. Judge McMuIlen
lmposed-W6
motorists.

nity. This group will be or-
ganized' by Mrs. L. L,_ An-
drews, Mrs. Albert Binder
and Harry Monroe who have
beerl enlisted as commanders.
Paul Voelker will serve as
leader of the committee who
will call on the business in-
terests in Springfield.

In advance of a ' meeting of
Springfield building fund team
captains and lieutenants tonight at
the William Pitt In Chatham,
Focht disclosed that the Sprlng-

(Contlnued on page 2)

Sellout Expected

We can look for action at
Revolutionary Square at most any
timo . . . a carpenter, passing
through town the other diiyr
stopped at tho offico and asked
for the location ,»f the proposed
big development . . . ho said he
had just returned from the Build-
ing Union HeiirtqunrterH whore
men wore being registered for
work on tho local proposition.

Can't understand the reluctance
of-town^offrcmlH—trrtlo-somothlng
about the crosswalk nt~tho bank

-- corroctlon" right along and hope a<>
• tion is taken before ono of the
youngsters -who attend school—In
tho church meets with an accident
. . . notice wo now have a cop on
Saturdays at the Center street
crossing of Morris avonuo . . , sure
took a long time!

'—If~Sprlngfleld'(r~Morrisr~uvomie~
business center is to continue to
brighten up and appear as mod-
ern as other growing commun-
ities, ^hen we believe. the noxt
stop Is to take action to remove'
those street light and telephone
poles . . . bury them or put them
In the rear of the stores where
they will not look like a spider's
web holding the buildings to-
gether , . . come to think of it,
bet they do, too!!!

Security Advice
For Aged Workers

Older workers who are affected
by job cutbacks and furloughs In
industry were advised today to get
in touch ..with tho.SoclaLSecurlty,
office without delay.

The warnlng^not to delay,'/ that
"you may loso money If you do it
later," was voiced by Mr. Sawvel,
manager of the Social Seourlty of-
fice located at 1143 Bast Jersey
street, Elizabeth.
—"A"worker who is ago 65 and
'fully insured', must flle.a formal
application In order to roccivo the
monthly retirement benefit,"- Mr.
Snwel 'stated. The Federal insur-
ance benefit' payment is d i n n r
qualified worker after filing ap-
plication, for any month In which
he cams loss than $15 on a job
that cornea, under Social Security.

"Even though an employee quall-
fles-foi'-weekly— unemployment In-
surance benefits, he should not de-
lay_nalcln£'-for- old-age Insurance
payments. In New Jersey, both of
theao payments can be made at
tho same time. Tho receipt of one
typo of benefit does not limit en-
titlement to the other, provided he
meets tho requirements for both."

Marty 65-year-olds hesitate to
, to tho local Social Security

Town's Valuation
Listed by Tax Bd.

Conforming to statutory re-
quirements, tho County Board of
Taxation Issued Its completed
tablo of equalization of real prop-
erty Saturday. The figures, how-
ever"; are tho same as in the first
computation because neither In-
creases nor decreases were ordered
in any municipality.
, This, table must be filed with
each taxing district, tho State
treasurer, division of taxation, di-
vision of tax appeals and division
of budget and accounting.

Winfield was not Included as tho
tax situation under the changing
"status" of that community has not
yet been decided.

The other municipalities and
their current real property values:
Clark $ 4,788,039
Cranford 22,243,700
Elizabeth . 122,582,255
Fanwood • 3,070,850
Garwood 4,606,816
Hillside -...." 20,040,955
Ken 11 wortTTt.... 4,053,162
Linden .62,702,772
Mountalnsido 2,800,075
NewProyrBoror"r.-.-Ti——3;801;226-
New Prov. Twp. .. 6,011,765
Plainfleld 58,691,125
Rahway . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24,550,578
Rosello ..'.' 17,700,100
Rosello Park 12,694,725
Scotch Plains 8,787,520
Springfield 8,457,090
Summit • 32,237,550
Union 41,813,060
Westf lold ' 37,107,725

Dog
For Polio Drive

March of : pinies ' funds In
Springfield ,: will be .further;. . en-
hanced by an • exhibition of
"Obedjehce grained Dogs,". The
show will be under the aUSp.loeS o(
the' Garden State Dog Training
Club of'Springfield, and will' be
held Monday, night, March-20/ at
8:30 at Old fflvergreen. Lodge, Ev-
ergreen avenue. • .

The program calls for teams of
large and, small dogs, the number
on each Team varying. There will
be novice, advanced, and exhibi-
tion ' classes. OEtecent interest Mri
•'Obedience Training" of dogs I«
increasing. . .

The club. Is under the leadership
of Mrs. Wllaori R. Cassell, 130
Falrfleld avenue, Shorts Hills,
presidont; Frank Bolger,- exhibi-
tion director, and Walter Woln-
ackor, training director. It boasts
a membership,of more than fifty.
Anydno Interested'"' may-contact
Mrfi. Cassell Short Hills 7-3036,

, At"ihj»V-dinner meeting of the
Springfield, Lions Club last Fri-
day In Orchard Inn, Emll Hershey
anno.urice<i."that tickets for the or-
ganization^ annual show,- "The
Lions Roaf Again", will be on sale
Saturday. A

Since--tbe usual sellout Is ex-
pected and.the number of tickets
issued mUfft correspond to the
seating capacity of the Regional
High- auditorium, Hershey has ad-
vised those who wish to attend
the show to • contact their Lion
friends ea'rW Seating will be Pro-
vided on ortirst come - first served
basis. P-:1'.'•• . ' i

Al Bowman1, who has- hefen tour-
Ing the theatrical and' "television
circuits 'for possible variety acts,

All-Out November Battle
Looms as Democrats File

Turk and Glenn Present
Petitions at Deadline
An all-out battle in November between Democrats and

Republicans for two available seats on the Township Com-
mittee was assured at 11:55 last Thursday night when
former Committeeman George M. Turk and H. Stanley .
Glenn filed petitions wjtJLTownshjp Clerk Robert D.Treaty
Deadline forrfiling was midni

Democratic Candidates

GEORGE TURK H. STANIJBY GLENN

also spoko and promised
"blgigcet and best" show yet.

tho

ADULT RIDE UNITS
BEING ORGANIZED

Adult riding groups are now be-
ing organized at the Watchung
Stables,; Glenside avenue, Summit.
The first group - will-start_a_ten^
ride season on Sunday.

Applicants may Oe either novice
or experienced riders and the
groups will be divided according
to the experience of the members.
In addition to instruction in equi-
tation, the members will take many
ridea over Tthe "af.^hiles of, brt(Ue
trails fri Watchung Reservation. In-
formation and application forms
may be had by writing T. N. Tully,
director of, troops, or calling Sum
mit 6-3169.

With tho nood for local schdo!
Bxpanslon coming to the foro, it
now begins to apnear as though tho
township's Fro<\ Publlq Library ex-
tension' plans will have to biko n
back seat . .• . although' a forma
request to approvo the library addi-
tion Is now In tho hands of the
Township Committee, a nogatlye
vote or ono which would tablo the
subjoct Indefinitely la expocted.

SECOND SON
A son, William Ellia, was born

March 10 ut Overlook Hospital to
Mr. arid Mrs. Ellis M, Chwholm of
72 Roso avenue. Tho couplo hao
another «on, Jon,' 3. Mrs. Chls-
hol<m Is the former Ruth Wilson
of. town.

Arborists Discuss
New Tree Disease

Tho Nation's oak forests are
being threatened with destruction
by a windblown, microscopic
fungus, speakers at a meeting of
tho Arborists' Association of New-
Jersey doolarod last Friday at the
local plant of Andrew Wilson, Inc.

They said tho dlseaso, a com-
paratively now fungus which Is
deeply entrenched in Wisconsin
and Illinois, was, sproadlng at the
rato of 60 mllos a year. Although

olflco bocauae they aro getting un-
employment compensation, accord-
ing to Mr. Sawel. This Is chiefly
duo to a misunderstanding of the
law that Is costing older persons
money through loos of benefits, It
was pointed out by tho local
manager,

MAKE APPLICATION
NOW FOR PLAY AREAS

All baseball and softball toams
desiring to uso fiolds In tho Union
lounty Park' System during tho

coming soason should file applica-
tions on or boforo April 1, V. S,
Mathewson, superintendent of rec-
reation, has announced.

League toams will bo given firs
consideration, as in tho past. It la
the policy of tho Recreation De-
partment to sorvo as many playor
as possible and past experience has
provod that this can bost be don
by fuvoring tho leagues, Mr. Ma>
thewson said. Otherwise, Bppllca>
tlonar received by April 1 will re
ceive equal consideration, and
fields will bo allocated us soon a
possible after tho closing date.

Application blanks may bo so
cured from tho Superintendent o
Recreation, Union County Park
Commission, Box' 231, Kllzaboth.

research workers have studleoTEfio"
disease, no effectlvo control has1

boon discovered except tho felling
and burning of infected trees.

Slnco tho dlseaso appears to bo
disporsed by minute, wind-blown
spores, the prevailing ' winds are
almost certain to introducb It fur-
ther eastward and then southward,
now that It Is so completely estab-
lished, the association was told.

Principal speakers at the session
woro Dr. Clyde Hamilton and Dr.
Spencer Davis of the Now Jersey
Agricultural Experiment . Station
at New Brunswick.'

Find Local Woman
Dead in Kitchen

Mrs. Barbara Sejock, BT years
oia,"a boar"deT¥r36TSo^th"Maple"
avenuo, was found dead' on the
kitchen floor • at that residence
Saturday morning. All t he jetson"
a noarby range were open; leading
police to list the caW as'sulclde.
Dr! N. F.-Vogel of Morris avenue
pronounced.hor dead at5 9:57'a.rn.
Ho attributed death to: illuminat-
ing gas poisoning. • ' : ••

Mrs; Sojeck was, discovered-by
another bo'arderrMlss Alice Benfer,
sewlrtg toacher at Reglcnal High-
School. Miss Berifor was awakened
by tho smell, of gas,, went down-
stairs and found .Mrs. Sejack lying
on the kitchen. floor." Police were
summoned and .firemen', worked
on tho victim for som<!tlme before
she was prpcipuncid 'de&d'.. ' „.':
—Miss,Bonfer told police-she had

T S 3 r E ~ T ' l a k

Regional Seniors
Off for Capitol

Tomorrow (Friday) 48 members
of the Senior Class of Regional
High School will leave Garwood
for their class trip to Washington,
D. C. ~ ~ _

A visit will be made to the U.S.
Naval Academy, grounds and
buildings at Annapolis in tho af-
terrioon. After "Sinner at the Ebbitt
Hotel In Washington, D. C, sight-
seeing automobiles will take tho
party for a tour visiting tho in:

terlor of the Congressional Library
and,Lincoln Memorial. En route
points of interest" will bo pointed
out and ' described. On Saturday
morning the party will take a'tour
of the City of Washington,. Arling-
ton .National CemeteryrAlexandrla
and Mount Vernon.

After lunch the group-wlll-vlslt-
the interior, of the U. S. Capitol,
Washington Mohumont and Smlth-

-soniarriEnstitute. Tho class, accom-
panied by • their advisors, Mlsa
Alice Lymnn,and Carl'Matthews,
will. returji-hnme-Saturday eve-
ning--. •_ ' ~ ~ ~ —

lastireenMrsTSe3ecirjaE7Toc
Friday, night whe'n she appeared
to be In good'spirlts. She had lived
in Elizabeth . for 4S years, before
coming to' SprlngfIpld a year ago.

Surviving are two sous, .Anton
of Brooklyn, and Frank, of Eliz-
abeth; two- daughters, Mrs. Arldre
MorloTjrEdgwaterrMdrnrid
H. G. Morrison of Sprlngf lold;
Seven grandchildren, one • great-
grandchild and a sister, Miss Mary
Schwartz, of Dover, Del.

Funeral services" wore held In
Elbahcth. .•••.!•

MRS. VERNA KUVIN
REPORTED IMPROVED

Mrs. Vdrna Kuvln, wlfo of for-
mor Township Attorney Herbert
A. Kuvln, of Morris avenuo, under-
went a major operation yesterday
at St. Barnabas Hospital, High
street, Newark. Mrs. Kuvln, well
known for hor local civic actlv-.
Itles, was reported improved by
her .physicians today. Sho will
probuibly remain at' tho hospital
for tho next ton days.

NOW OPEN — Forbes Bnlcs Oirdon,
Route 10, Hnnovor ,— Ton Minutes
Drive From Chatham — All Garden
Needs. At One Stop, .

Freeholder Rigby's
Engagement Told

Announcement of - the cngago-
mont of Freeholder Lee S. Klgby
of Springfield to Miss Mary C.
Farrell of 122 West Grand street,
Elizabeth, was made.last week.-

Rlgby sterved asunder-sherlffof
Elizabeth in 1032 arid .was elcpted
sheriff In 1038. He Is-vlce-prcsldont
of the Stato-Aseoctetlon -of Free-
holders and Is also president and
manager of the. retail store'bear-
ing his name here.

Daughter of the late1'Mri arid
Mrs. John Farrell, his flanoeo was
reared by hor undo and aui^t, thea d by ho o d ^,
late Timothy M.; Kolly and'his
sister, the late Miss Julia Kolly.,
She Is a .graduate of St. Mary's
School and Battln High School,
Elizabeth, and, Is employed as a
stenographer-bookkeeper In the

Plans Completed^
For Polio Benefit

Plans have boon completed by
the Springfield and Cranford

-Amorloan-Leglon-qulntets-for-thB-
Pollo. boneflt • basketball gamo to
bo played next Wednesday evening
in the Regional High School gym-
natilum. With a record of 17-2,
Cranford is a ten' point • favorite
over tho local cagors and boasts
such former Regional stars as
John "yonk|' Wanoa, Frank "Du-
by" Wanca, Tony English and
Nick Druzek as its key players.

Springfield's Coaoh Zlegenfuss
Is counting on Carl Sacco's doadly
set shot as thef chief means of up-
setting the Cranford team, and Is
centering the Continentals' defense
around, the local giants Morton
Snow,-Colontono,•Conley, Bell and
Doyle,
• Referees . for tho game, which

will .bo played according to tho
National • Basketball Association
professional rules, will bo Bll
Brown, Regl6nal's football coach
Lou E>e Rosa, lino couch, and John
Schumpf, NBA official.
• - The first game at 8 p. m. wil
bo the battle of tho fair sex with
the East Orango Jays oppos.lng the
Now Jersey: Belles. Net proceed,
from both games will go to th
March of Dimes funds of Spring-
field and Cranford. Tickets arc

Sheriff's office «t the' •Blliftb.cth available at the Sun office and a
courthouse. , .. ., . ,....•., I the door. .

Crack Police Car.
2 Men Sentenced

Two Brooklyn men were com-
mitted to the County Jail in de-
fault of fines Saturday after they
pleaded guilty to several com-
plaints evolving from an aut6 ac-
cident-in Morris avenue in which

police car-was damaged.
-; Charles—A Erlce,- 21^y«ara . old,

884 Gtecno avenuo, Brooklyn, the
driver, was ponallzed by Magis-
trate Henry C. McMuIlen $53 for
reckless driving and $28, for driv-
ing without a license. Stanley
Byard, Jr., of 882 Greene avenue,
Brooklyn, owner of the car in-
volved, was assessed tho- manda-
:ory fine and' costs of $53 for aU
lowing'an unlicensed driver to op-
erate his" car. In default of pay-
ment' the men wore sentenced to
TB~and 10 days in jail respec-
tively.

Patrolman Otto Sturm, who was
driving the police car, -reported
he had stopped "in Morris avenue,
near Short Hills road, when tho
police vehicle was struck In the
rear-by-the Now York car. Patrol-
man Mcrlo Patton was in tho po-
lice carjwlth Sturm-whcn it was
catapulted over a 10-inch curb
and Into the yard at 188 Short
Hllta avenue. No ono was reported
Injured.

First Aid Squad
Elects Bandomer

The Springfield First Aid Squad
4iold-lts~ennual meeting lost-Fri-
day evening and elected officers
for the coming year, afi follows:

President, Kenneth B. Bandom-
er; vice president, Harold Marter;
treasurer, Henry P. Vance; sec-
retary, Willard Wetkins. Bud
Leaypratt was reelected ^aiptaip of
the ''squad with John Wilson, first
lieutenant, and Virginia Watklns,
second lieutenant. Trustees elected
were Dorothy Spinning, Richard
Allen and Jay Drlng.

Tho Squad was organized on
March 18, 1049, with 11 charter
members. After an intensive train-
ing period of six months, the oper-
ation of the township ambulance
was token over by the group with
the approval of the • Towneh'lp
Committee. The Squad is divided
Into day and night crew with com-
pleto coverage for 24 hours 7 days
a week.

Leaycraft reports that since
September 1, the squad has served
a tdtal of 1278 man hours. This
includes-all-cmergency transporta-
tion and 'nhalator calls. The pres-
ent squad consists of 16 members.

ht. .
Republican incumbents Mayor

tobert W. Marshall and Pollca
Commissioner Albert G. Binder •
will have clear sailing in the prl-
nary next month as will Turk
uid Glenn, but the political fire-
corks should start popping in
ipringfield again soon after Labor
>ay.

The principal contestants era
xpected to be Binder and Turk,
Jttle love Is lost between the two
ind both are known to have sharp
ongues. Turk will probably fire
he opening blast and Binder,
lesplte the advice, of his followers,

t_JIke!y_ will lash right back,
'hat will mark the first round of
rhat is expected to be a major
lght. Although Turk lost his bid
tor reelection last November by a
larg© majority, he has since been
reported to have gained many;
lupportera as. a result of hlfl re-

cent two-fisted attack on the I960
municipal budget. _Bjnder,_on the
other'TmnHTls known ' to have"
irpvoked several members of at
east' two civic groups by-hls stand
>n the budget. '

"Awaits Developments"
Mayor Marshal], seeking his sec.

>nd three-year term on the gov-
erning: body, has been promised
,the support of the Springfield Re-_
EuJlU«a;n__Club,: which " also la
backing. Binder. M a r s h a l l
says he's "just going to sit by and
•alt for developments." The may-
>r says Binder has emphatically
lenled reports that the latter had

urged Mrs. Anne Sylvester, presl-
dent of. tha Citizens.'. League,- to•-
become a candidate for the Town-
ihlp Committee. . ' • •'*

Turk'* twining' mate, 'Glenn,
who lives at 653 Mountain avenue,
Is known only for his letter writ-
Ing ability. This newspaper has •
printed about a. half-dozen of

lenn's "letters to the editor",In/
the past several weeks. Otherwise,.
Glenn's only public talk took place
during the budget hearing when
he criticized several items.

Action of the Democrats in fII- .
ing just a few minutes before
deadline was the only element of
drama connected_wlth the election
thus far. However, It was jiot-Un-
expected and Clerk Treat was In
his office waiting for petitions.

CHufchrBook Sale
Slated for April

The Fireside Group of tho Pres-
byterian Church, under tho chair-
manship of Mrs. Ward Humphrey
of 178 Mllltown roa«i, Is completing
plans for a spring book sale to be
held next month in the church.
Proceods of tho sale will be used
to purchase a sound motion pic-
ture projector for tho benefit of
tho various church groups.

Othor committee members aro:
Mrs. R. S.'Troollor, 166 S. Spring-
field avonue; Mrs. Edjvln Daven-
port, 42 Kdgewood avonue; Mrs
Edward Mortz, 35 Brook street;
Mrs. Leo Langford, 39 Woodcrost
circle; Mrs. Robert Kearns, 66
Molael avenue; Mrs. Jack Schoch,
62 Marlon avonuo; Mrs. Guy Wll-
ley, 119 Tookor avenue, arid Mrs.
Robert Bennett, 78 Sherwood road.

Mrs. Humphrey has requested
local residents to participate by
donating their toxt . books, novols,
pocket editions, children's books,
and National Geographic or For-
tune magazines. Tho chairman and
hor committoo will call for th
books at the dbnor's convenience

Town Women After
Attendance Award

Nover underestimate the power
of a woman. It may tako a little
team work; but one way or an-
other, tho Springfield Woman's
Club ia planning to walk off with
tho attendance prize at the annual
Hahne's Day ln~ Newark on
March 23. On that day • the 300
clubs In tho New Jersey Stato
Federation of Women's Clubs-Ail*—
tually take over Hahne'a store In
Newark. Somo serve ' as sales
clcrlw, some arc:fl<3©ca!:al!te.rfli_aBd_
somo just go In to meet .their
frlpnds. At any rate, those Who
register recolvo a corsage identi-
fying them as Federation mem-
bers, and the club with the largest
percentage of turn-out by 2 o'clock
occtves~trro awaYd7~~wKlcTi S~

sizable gift certificate. In addi-
tion, a percentage of the sales
that day goes to tho New Jersey
Clubwoman, official magazine o
tho Federation.
. Springfield Women ,aro not let-

ting this' opportunity go by to
bring homo the prizo for their
club. They have organized a largi
telephone squad to make arrange
ments; and since many of them
would have baby sitting problems,
a cooperative . baby-tending ven
ture haa boen worked out. Mrs.
T. K. Ogrodnlk' of , Clalrmon
place, and Mrs. Leonard Field ol
102 Saltor street, have offorod th
uso of their.. nurso'ry schools t<
club members without charge thai
duy. Mrs. Ogrodnlk will-be avail
able to tako tho children all day
while Mrs. Field's school .will b<
open In the afternoon. Mrs. Roberi
Andorsori of 5 Prospect place ha
offored to taxi the chlldron from
their homes to the schools 11
necessary.

Several member of tho Spring-
field Club also expect to atten
the Fifth District Spring Confer-
once of the Federation on Marc!

(Continued on page 7)

Turk has had a<n_ up and down
career in local politics. He was
beaten in two attempts for a com- .
mittee seat but was successful In ,
1946 when the Democrats captured •
two seats. He was defeated in p,
battle among three factions last
year.

Glenn Is seeking a committee
seat for tho first time. He has
been a resident of Springfield for
a number of years. He Is em-
ployed ln~thlT~accounting-de>p
menLof-the Prudential Insurance
Company. Ho Is a member of
•Battle Hill Post, V.F.W., and
"Served overseas In the Army. He
formerly lived in Newark-Where
ho—woa educated,

Tho following flled_for_seat»-for
the Democratic—County Commit-
tee: First district, Anna Turk and
Loills Lydiksen Third, Mary Li.
Holmes and Glenn; and Fourth,
Herman Scrlba.

Republican county committee
filings were: First district, Ola C,
Gool-and—Dalsy-t>.—Johnsonr-Sec''-
ond, Charles Beardsley and Mar-
garet Y. Runclc; Third, Max Sher^
man and Amy Bandomer," and
Fourth, Eleanor H. Worthlngton
and Robert J. Anderson.

Legion Auxiliary
Names Officers

The newly organized American
Legion Auxiliary will hold an initi-
ation of charter members and In"
stallatlpn of offcers In the Legion
Homo on Thursday evening, March
23, at 8130.
• The following mombors will be
Installed by county officers: Mrs.
George Lancaster, president; Mrs.
Robert Bennett, 1st vice-president;
Mrs. David Roe, 2nd vice-president;
Mrs. William Merkol, secretary;
Mrs. Carl Sacco, treasurer;' Mra.
Joseph Dl Palma, historian; Mrs.
Raymond Troollor, chaplain, and.
Mrs. Hans Nielsen, sergeant-at-
arms. • , •

Refreshments will bo served atl
the close, of the business session.
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School Progress
Heard by Parents
-"Parents who attended the Par-
ent-Education meeting last Thurs-
day evening at th»*Jame» Caldwell

••;"School""learned-much -̂ftl»9ut- the
k l t h

local school* are making. Miss
Rosa Hagin, school psychologist,
gave a comprehensive report on

" t h e child study program which has
(been started In the schools. "It's
a new program," Miaa Hngln told
the parents, "and we believe that
It Is a unique one. Our purpose la
not much different from that of
you as parents—we are interested
In knowing more about children as
Individuals so that we can do more
toward guiding1 them while they
are In our care."

Formal plans wore made last
. spring by Benjamin F. News-

wanger, supervising principal, and
Miss Florence Gaudinecr, school

' nurse, for the present child study
program, and Miss Hagin was on-

. gaged for one day a week to work
- In both schools on testing pro-

cedures.
Miss Hagin said that her-Mon-

• days are spent 'In interviewing
children;—After—school—hours-on
that day conferences are held. The
teachor, the principal, thn school

REWARD
Please Return Beagle Hound Puppy,
Answering to Name of Sookle, to
Bracht, 49 Lyom place, Springfield,
or

Call Millburn 6-4239-R
CHILDREN'S PET.

nurse .and the psychologist sit in
on these conferences, "I have nev-
er met a problem child," Mias
Hagin stated. "I have met chil-
dren with problems, however, and
my job Is to get to the neert of
-bheae.problems through tests and
interviews. Every child has some
problem in going to »chool and

'ftVblnt&fete^tn^ketplrig thesewfyf tVblnt&fete^tnkpg
minor difficulties from becoming
major difficulties." She told of
the achievement and intelligence
tests which are given to the chil-
dren and emphasized her desire
to cooperate with all parents who
bring special problems to her, at-
tention.

Mrs. Stanley Pomfret, Parent-
Education chairman, announced
that the next meeting will be held
at the Caldwell School on April
20. The subject will be "The Meas-
ure of Responsibility" and Miss
Cecelia Klcrnan, psychologist in
the Union Schools, will lead the
discussion.

MEMORIAL SHOOT

SET FOR SUNDAY
The 6th Annual Jack Pride Me

morlal Shoot, a combination trap
and skect event, will be held at
the County Park Range, Kenll-
worEh~BouleVaTd, Cranford, on
Sunday, March 19, with firing start
ing at 1:30 p.m. In addition to thi
main event," 6r" 7~and^8 grocery
awards will be made.

Dr. E. B. Wetmore of Morris
town won this shoot in 1948 and
1949 and alstf the high gun prize
In traps. T. A. Manning of Union
took the high gun award In skeet
In 1949.

First Church of Christ Scientist
A branch of « ' o « S S H ^ H M S * CHUHC OF

CHRIST SCIENTIST, in Boston, M»«».
Sunday Service, 11:00 A. M. Sunday School, 11:00 A. M.

Wednesday Meeting, 8;15 P. M.
Reading Room, 340 Springfield Ave. Open dally 11:00 to 4:39 except

Sundays and HolNIaysralsirFrlday-eveningi 7:30 to B!30 and
after ths Wednesday Meeting.

THE GOODY BOX
Next Door to New Post Office Millburn 6-4385

FEATURING
. . . . Complete fountain service '
. . . . Lunches for thn businessmen
. . . . Box Candles — Toys
. . . . Cigars — cigarettes

Eustcr Candy, Curds and Novoitien Now an Sale

NO PARKING WORRIES!!

Overlook
(Continued from Page 1)

field campaign committee has de-
cided that subscriptions from
Springfield residents should go to-
ward the establishment of a
Sp«l<te*leld Community. Memorial:
in the new building) For this pur-
pose a goal of J30,000 which will
build and equip an operating room
In the new building has been set.
by the committee. "Last year 367
Springfield residents .were pa-
tients in Overlook Hospital," the
local chairman said, "which indi-
cates how Important tfto hospital
is to this community. I am sure
that when our citizens realize that
more than 12 beds in the hospital
aro continually used for Spring-
field residents they will be very
happy to- contribute to the cost ofk

building and equipping the hos-
pital facilities needed and we have
every confidence that we will over-
subscribe the goal of $30,000."

As campaign plans moved for-
ward hero rapidly under Focht's
leadership, volunteer groups on
behalf of the building fund pro-
gram were organizing . elsewhere
In the. area served by Overlook
Hospital, under tho general chalr-

.—English
of Summit.

In Summit, 320 workers serving
as members of men's and women's
teams, are preparing for the April
campaign to complcto tho fund

-needed to expand the hospital's
o v e r t a x e d facilities. Similarly,
there are 320 hospital building
fund volunteers In Millburn Town-
ship, 72 In Chatham Township 128
in Chatham Borough, 64 In. New
Providence Township, 60 in New
Providence Borough, and 40 vol-
unteers' In Passalc Township.

"With other groups still in tho
process of organization for the
public campaign, "Mr. English ob-
served, "It ia Increasingly clear
that each community .whose real-
dents look to Overlook Hospital
In time of sickness and emergency-
Is moving forward In support of
tho movement to expand the hos-
pital's facilities. The conscientious
and civlc-mlndcd men and women
who are onllsting for this • -vital,
"volurfteer "pfoJec'tTTflfe" 'devoting^
much time and considerable effort
to the task before them. I am con-
fident that those on whom they
will call for subscriptions to the
building fund will be equally con-
scientious and civic-minded In de-
termining the amounts they wish
to pledge."

The first ship sunk at .iea by an
enemy submarine was the 5,000-ton
British cruiser H.M.S. Pathfinder.

Looking Into

From F H M
OFTHC SUNT"

Five Years Ago
Reorganization of the Ladles'

Aid Society and the Women's For-
eign Missionary Society into a
now group known an the Women's
Society of Christian Service was
completed by t h e Methodist
Church here. Officers of the new
group Included: Mrs. Ralph Titley,
president; Mrs. Ralph Coe, vice-
president; Mrs. Edward Kramm,
recording secretary; Mrs. J. Grant
Thomas, corresponding secretary,
and Mrs. George Arey, treasurer.

Regional Board of Education
announced that Supervising Prin-
cipal Warren W. Halsey had been
authorized—to—volunteer to appear
as guest speaker at all district
P.T.A. meetings. The plan was
conceived by board president Mul-
holland with the hope that the
realdents^of the dlstricts_mlght
thus bo better acquainted "with
what Regional High has to ofifer."

The Springfield Republican Club
pidoptcd all proposed, amendments
and revisions" to Its constitution
and by-laws at Its monthly meet
Ing In Legion Hall. No opposition
was voiced to the changes which
principally concerned non-endorse-
ment of political candidates, ten-
ure of membership to vote and
procedure- for dropping members,

Cecil Benadom, chairman ot the
Red Cross War Fund Drive, an-
nounced that tho grand total of
tho drlvo was $8,02i.39~~aneT~EHai
tho residential, auotfe of $5,875 had
been surpassed.

Ton Years Ago

i Two men and a woman were
killed when a coupe In which they
were riding crashed.into tho. rear
o! a lOrton trallec truck at South

The truck had stopped for a red
traffic light when the accident
occurred. All three victims were
residents of Irvlngton.

Edgar Jacobs of 156 Morris ave
nuo, William L. Morrison of 112
Melsel avenue, Walter Schramm of
27 Brook street and Wondel Bontz,
Jr., of 107 Tooker avenue were
drawn for petit Jury service be-
fore Judge Edward A. McGrath
of Elizabeth.

That's all you do when you wash dishes
AUTOMATICALLY... ELECTRICALLY!

Stack the plates in the dishwasher... set the controls -

and you're through! It's as simple as thatr:

_Fojr_r— your Electric Dishwasher automaticalljLwashes

dishes... rinses.. .re-rinses.. .and then air-dries them spark-

' ling clean... ready to be put away.
N Plan now to take thj9_load-QLdishwashing off-yourhands-

' — forever! See your friendly local electric appliance dealer

today. He will be glad to show you all the features of the new

Automatic Electric Dishwashers.

Jersey Central rower & Lught
COMPANY

For Horpolnt and Hobart Klrchenaid Dlihwaihor* and Dishwasher-Sinks

"See The Marks Brothers"

Radio Sales Corp.
325327 MILLBURN VE325-327 MILLBURN AVE. Television Beadquarters

Millburn, N. 3.

MILLBURN 6-4200 ESTABLISHED 1922 OPEN EVERY EVENING

Announcement was made of the
engagement of Miss June Helen
Gciigcr, daughter.' of Mrs. BraW
Golgor of 12 Flemer evonuo, to
Robert, S. Kno/pp, son of Dr. and
Mrs, R. Knstipp or LarcHmont, L. I
Mlas Gclger was graduated from
Regional High School In 1038

The .1940 municipal budget was
adopted by Township Committee
following approval with slight do-
taiied changes by State Commis-
sioner of Local Government Walt1

er R. Derby. It provided an esti-
mated tax rate of $5.08 a droip of
33 points below the previous
year's. . .'

SEEKS REELECTION

Representative Clifford P. Case,
Rahway, already endorsed by par-
ty leaders and clubs, said last week
he will eeek renomihatlon as Mem-
ber of Congress in the Republican
primary election, April 18. He'is
completing his third term as the
representative from the sixth New
Jersey district, which consists ex-
clusively of Union County.

Nurse Court Set
At Junior College

Trustees of Union Junior College
have announced approval of an ex-
panded prograta of affiliation with
the Elizabeth General Hospital
School of Nursing, effective in Sep-
tember. An experimental program
during tho present academic year
proved so successful, . they said,
that courses providing 12 points
of college credit will be available
to student nurses In 1950-1951.

Eliat The-nurses-wlll be at tho Cran-
-ford-oollego throe days weekly for
pre-cllnlcal training. All labora-
tory work, however, will be done
at the hospital In Elizabeth.

Dr. Kenneth C. MacKay, Union
Junior College dean, said the
nurses will hayo access to all stu-
dent and extra-curricular activity.

physiology and . anatomy .will bo
taught by David Fables, 'Jr. For-
rest P. Dexter, Jr., will bo their
chemistry Instructor. Psychology
and sociology, the courses avail-
able this year underthe experi-
mental setup, again will be In
charge of Konnoth Iversen and
Weyman Or Steengrafte, respec-
tively.

The expanded program already
has tho approval of tho State De-
partment of Education. Dr. Mac-
Kay said tho affiliation is in line
with findings of tho Russell Sage
Foundation's survey ,of needs of
tho nursing profession.

SINGEBS^WANTED
Volunteers aro Being sought for

tho Adult Choir of St. Stephen's
Church, Millburn. Applications
may b« made ~to~;AlsOn—Bandes,
choir master;—at the church ait
MsJn, Church and Rector stroeto.

NEW NBA OWIOIAL
,Jack Schnimpf of 17 Henshaw
avenue passed, tho basketball of-
ficial's examination administered
recently by the National Associa-
tion, of Approvod Basketball Of-
ficials. Past commander of tho
MiUburn-Sprmgflold chapter, Dis-
abled American Veterans,?Jo.ok Is
now a certified member of the
North Jersey Board of Approvod
Basketball Offlolals. •

-ANTIQUE. SHOW SLATED-
Plans are beinK_complot«d by

the Ladles' Benevolent Society of
tho"—ST? r i n g 11 e 1 d .Presbyterian
Church. for^the 8th annual antique
show and~salo to be hoW~ln~tho
chapol on April 18, itTina" 20.

BIRCH HILL GROUP
REVISES CHARTER *

MOUNTAINSIDE — The consti-
tution of tho eight-year old Birch
Hill Civic Association was revised
recently in Borough Hall.

Changes includo the deletion of
the "political and partisan" claus-
es. Tho old constitution permitted
membership for tenant residents
as well as property owners, but
only property owners now may
hold mem'borship.

Copies of tho revised constltU'
tlon are being printed and will be
distributed not only to the present
ownors, but to tho newer residente
of tho Birch Hill section.

-In view—of—the—growth— of- that
area, where many now homes are
under construction,. somo discus-
sion was held as to Its limitations,
"but no decision was made at the
meting as to just what should at
this time constitute the area limi-
tations of Birch HIM.

GIRL TO EUGENE CAMPBELL
A daughter, Mary Ann, weighing

I lbs., 9 oz., was born Monday a
Ovorlook Hospital to Mr. and Mrs,
Eugene Campbell of 63 Washing-
ton avenue. This was tho coupld'a
first child.

LEGION MEETING
Nomination of offlcors will hlghj-

light monthly—meeting of thi
toadies' Auxiliary, Battle_HIJO»os
7883, to bo hoW Tuesday evening
at 8:30 In the homo of Mrs. Mado
lino Lancaster,- 23 Alvln terrace

WHY NOT CALL US AND SEE?
» •

TICHENOR EXCHANGE, INC.
<H. K. Elmblode)

— Realtors —

649 Morris Avenue

Millburn 6-1715

Springfield

Day and Evening

YOUR LIBRARY REGIONAL HI-UTES

Library Hours

Daily—10:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
JSlon.- and- Fri.. Ev£s^7-i3q_to. 9. p.m...

At such «.-oomplex and serious
point in history It might be well
to remember Einstein's theory that
all is relative. Scanning a few
pages of history here and there,
will prove that there have been
many tlmee when the. situation
seemed as hopeless and hard to
resolve as the present one. Regard-
lea) of tho tabloids and the shout-
ing news commentators, we have-
n't noticed that the #'A" or "H"
bombs have caused any hysteria
or craven fears among the people
we meet every day. A thinking
person can rationalize tho situa-
tion, read up on world affairs and
politics and try to place the right
leaders in the right places.' Books
that may help in this respect are
—"The Road Ahead" by John T.
Flynn; "Fear, WaFand the Bomb"
by P. M. S. Blackottr "United
States in World Affairs" by the
Council of Foreign Relations; "My
Three Years In Moscow" by Walter
Bedell Smith and "Situation In
Aala'L_by_Owcn Lattimore.

Garden lovers who have Been
maklng.plans lo! theso many weokT
will be interested in two new books
just added to the ' garden eholf.
Theso are "The Completo Garden
Handbook" and "65 Practical Gar-
den P>ans." Whatever you have
to work with as regards size of
plot and pocket book theso books
will be of practical help for they
contain information on everything
from the-slmplest vegetable garden
to tho formal flower garden with
planned color -schemes, game
courts and cooking and eating
areas.

New books for the sportsman are
"The Official Gun Book" edited by
Charles R. Jacobs, and "Salt-Water
Fishing'1 byJRpbert A. Dahne. Oth-
er books for adults are: "The
Pink House'1 by Nella Gardner
Whlto; "Jubilee Trail" by Gwen
Briotow; "The Forest of Eyes" by
Victor Canning; "-'Phantom Fort-
ress" by Bruco Lancaster; "Maine

I think we must be enduring
what in known u the Marchish-
lump-because there-haveJjecn.&Q.

very~lil-jioks'slnce~Tast*weelC"One
f the senior English clawes tried

Macbeth for the murder of Dun-
can, King of Scotland. The affair
was highly publicized and there
were numerous spectators. (Most
of them from the class). There was
Macbeth, guilty as sin, 'and wh«t
was the verdict? Not guilty! We
ivuz robbed!

Tho senior trip to, Washington
Is scheduled for tomorrow. About
60 per cent of the class "Is going.
The seniors who stay at home get
the day off. Probably they will
sleep late; Probably they need it.

Even though the Reglonalogue
has gone to press, there is still
plenty of "work for various ener-
fetlc souls. Someone got the bright
dea of having a mimeographed
ihect of suggestive song titles In-
serted in each copy. (You know,
lik~e~"Ghcwt Riders In tbe Sky"—

fln, and '-The Art of Real Happi-
ness" by Norman Vincent Peale.

Midgets Triumph
In the first of two contests

played this week in tho Springfield
Recreation Department's Junior
Basketball League, the Midgets
succeeded In breaking tho Raiders'
winning streak_w.lth_a.close 31-30
victory. Tho othcî contr>pt saw tho
Wildcats scoro a 23-21 triumph
over the Eagles. The scoring fol-
lows : i

Midgot*
rt«.Tueonak

Wobor
Donnln&rton
Solandor
Kolth
Elokhorn
Schaffernorth

Eaglel

4
4
7
3
2
4
1

31

Pis.
Karlin
Schndlo
Sctu-lllo
iKfltyUandt
Plrkor

e
5

-2
a
0

21 -

Haiders

Watkln.
Franklin
Wosterfleld '
J. Ford
B. Ford

Wildcat!

J. Leone
Potzlngcr
Potrone
V.-Loone
Hardy

—

Pt«.
1

10
17

0
2

30

Pts.
2

10
0
1

.... 4

23

XB IN MENTAL INSTITUTIONS
One of the greatest sources of-

tuboroulosis Infoctlon still remain-
ing -In- this country may be found
among inmates of . mental Insti-
tutions, according to__U.S. Public
Health Reports. In 1046 there wore
635,769 mental patients in the
United States, and 4,247 of them
died of tuberculosis. This Is a rate
of 668.0 per 100,000 in contrast
to 36.4 for the general population.
Deaths from TBT In mental Insti-
tutions comprised 8.3 per cent of
the total deaths from tuberculosis
In the United States ^during that
year.

By Kitty 8lm»

Chamber
(Continued fromTage~T)

f information concerning Spring-
ield, including municipal depart-

ment telephone numbers, a list of
hamber officers and directors, a
ooter of members of the

Township Commltteei church and
chool listings, etc. .
Not only will chamber member-

hip this year Include merchants,
iut aliso businesses which are op-
irated from the home, In addi-
ion to the industries and profes-
pions, The directory is expected
o bo the biggest single shot in
:he arm for local purchasing In
he town.'a_hlstory. Deadline is 5

p.m. Saturday. Applicants for
membership may 'phone Millburn
-1276 or apply at The Springfield

Sun oTflcc.

Plans for the chamber's first
950 mass meeting were made this

week by tho Board of Directors.
The aassioni to bo featured by the

Thomas W. Lyons will presided
exams looming up on the horizon.)
No rest for the weary.
T.**Wiat-would.j!pi] dp if you were,
a funambuhist?" That's ' tlTo~m:~
quiring reporter's question for this
issue of the Dayton News. Some
of the choicer Ideas were: "I'd
make funambula'—"I'd ride a
bicycle"—"I'd look funny"—I'd find
me another funambuhist." and
(which, I think, takes tho cake)
"W'nl now,, first I'd get mo a
trailer." If you read your Dayton
News, you will discover that a
funambulast Is a tiRhtropc walker.

The Senior Play date gets closer
and closer; the rehearsals get bet-
tor and better. Have you bought
your ticket yet? Better hurry.

Boro Clerk's Pay
Jumped to $1,000

MOUNTAINSIDE - After 38
years as part-time borough clerk
here, Robert Laing Tuesday night
got a 100 per <Tont plus roise-Jrom
S495 to $1,000 a year.

—Lning_who-ls:-7B,.-put-ln-hls-rc-—
qucpt for on Increase last month
after serving for more than !•>
years without a b o o s t . He
cited the growth of the borough
and subsequent increase In work
to back up his demands.

Union County FreeholdeFTlbert"
Benningcr, speaking ns a repre-
ecntatlvo o: one of tho "largest
taxpaylng families In the borough"
said he was "strongly in favor of
the increase, but I feel it is many
years lato in coming."

Actually Lalng has seen hla
wage scale soar nearly 1,000 por
cent eln<>e he first started with
tho-borough In 1908 at-$l~a wook.
Lalng served as clerk until 1014
and was asked to roturn in 1918
at $250 a year.

w e d d
n . of .important municipal

topics, will bo hold at Legion
Hall on Tuesday night, April 18.

LOST

SuvlngK Account Book No. 8652
——Fhtder— plea*a^-retur.ii—to—^_

t. QU1NTON . — •
31 Maple Ave. Springfield

Choose Wisely
The duties of the Funeral Director are profession-

ally intimate. Upon-hls integrity depend the many con-
fidences necessarily entrusted to him.

A family's selection should be made with the same
care as when choosing a physician, attorney or trusted
advisor. Consider the Mortician's reputation for pro-
fessional skill, fair dealing, and record of service.

YOUNGS

<Alfnd£<l]ouHq. director
MILL&URN 6-O4Ofr.

145-49 MAIN ST. - MILLBURN

The Family Next Door • . .

"Poii't h«n« vp-mayb* h*'$ In lib workshop!"

• Good advice 1 You cin't be sure the person
you're calling is within quick retch of the
phone. So its best to give him at least a full

minute to answer before, hanging up. Every day,
here in New Jersey, more than 75,000 calls
aren't completed, because the calling party
hings up too «oonl t

HOTE TO THE CAIUD PARTY 111

By answer ing as quickly as
possible, you help avoid dit-
appolnhnent for both yourself
and the person calling you.

NKW JIRSIY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
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PEOPLE WE KNOW
By ANNE SYLVESTER
Phone MiUburo 6-W86-W

Miss Catherine Pantages of 68
Sherwood road has returned from
a 5-day vacation In Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. Y. 3. Kcane of 33
Henshaw avenue entertained Rofy
W. Randall as a1 house guest. A
former resident of Springfield,
Randall is with the United States
Navy and Is stationed at New Lon-
don, Conn. On his return, he will
be transferred to the submarine
base at Key West, Fla. . ' •--

Dr. and Mrs. John Trlolo of 126
Henshaw avenue are the proud
parentBT^ofTaTbttbygirl—born—air
Overlook Hospital on Sunday. This
is their fourth child.

Mr. and Mrs._ Robert Hayes of
175 Short Hills avenue entertained
Dr. Maurice Shelllm and Mlsg Cyn^
thla Shellim at a dinner on Mon-
day evening. Dr. Shelllm Is with
Guys Hospital in London and re-
sides In Calcutta, India. He and
his sister will fly to London In
April.

Mrs. Amy Bandomcr of South
Springfield avenue is recovering
from'a virus Infection.

Last Thursday,- the following
residents of town had-dlnnor at the
Orchard Inn and then went to
New York to see the show, "I
Know My Love." Mrs. A. W. Little,
Mrs, Daniel Lucy, Mrs: Robert
Bryson, Mrs. Edward Holznagcl,
Mrs. James Funcheon, Mrs. Wal-
ter Wlnchurch, Mra. David Stone,
Mrs. Harold Frutchey, Mrs. Robert
Obressa and Mrs. Peter Finnerty.

Henry Wasung of 65 Woodcrest
Circle will commuto every week
for-tho next three months between
here and Newburgh, N. Y. He ex-
pects to bo home on w^ok-ends
until the job he has undertaken
Is completed.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Bucrklin
of Tower drive have returned from
a three week vacation In Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. WV Monahan' and
daughter have moved into their
new home at 123 Bryant avenue.
They are formerly of Plalnflcld.

Miss Nancy Moon of Shunpikc
road was hostess at her 12th birth-
day party last Friday. Tho decora-
tions were In tho St. Patrick Day
themo and the usual birthday
games wore played. Those present
were Teresa Graziana, Frances
Jahn, Virginia Gregory*, Carol Mat-
zek, Elizabeth Huber, Dana Lind-
auer, Joan Roland, Nancy Bolles,
Sylvia Feldman and Doris Helm-
atettor.-

HAPPY-
BIRTH DA Y

A Happy Birthday is extended
this wt'ek to the following resi-
dents ot Springfield:

• - MARCH
16 Lincoln Wood, Sr.

Roderick Bohl
Mis. Edward Jae-ckel
Mrfi. Agnes Keller
Mrs. "Charles Smith
WlMard D. Watklns, Jr.
Jon' Marshall Chlsholm

17 William Buckley
Miw. Eric Scrlba
Howard George Mcssaicr

18 Jack Barr
Robert D. Treat
Burt Peter Wronoky
Mrs. Lincoln Wood, Jr.
Mrs. Harry Monroe
Mrs. Jacob Kretz. .

John Devercux Klmball
IB John E. Sweeney

Thomas J. Jordan
Doris Ann Vohdqn
Joseph Stccts. 7 ~

20 Mrs. Phoebe Wll-cox
Mro. Dorothy Kubach
Donald Hardy

21 Paul Maddelena.
Gregg L. Frost
Donald Knowlton
Jack Voelker

22 _Mra. Baell Dobushchak
Mrs. Ernest F, Swlfiher
Mrs. George G. Olah
Dontia Lou Gibson

Ready For Easter?

MANHATTAN SHIRTS > -
$2.45 — $4.50 • • ' -1/

TIES
$l~$2.50

KNOX HATS
"$8.50 — $T0~~

275 Morris Avenue JUUlbum 6-4454

FREE PARKING IN REAR

10,000 cubic feet of
verydense fag will
contain only about
enough wat«rto

fill
ONE ORDINARY6LAS5!

®D®tfl§G! mgKK74J
Normally, t he application of only

ONE POUND of CHLORINE will effectively
kill i l l hd&infu] BJcter'uiita MILLION
GALLONS of, RAW WATER '

COMMONWEALTH WATER CO.
t< Gcrsr*, Ithmiv, 1 Hlnch, Inc.

Local Girl Guest
At Hospital Party

Mies Gwen Rothleln, of 19
Warner avenue, Springfield, wan
one of the honor guests Saturday

- a- "Relaxai]6sr~Par£y'''^'whicn"
student mfi»es et tie School of
Nursing of the Hospital of St..
Barnabas and For Women and
Children, 685 High street, Newark,
gave for a group of prospective
nursing students who have, signi-
fied their Interest In enrolling In
the school. The party followed the
pre-nurglng tests which the spe-
cial guests took In Newark Satur-
day. . .

Each guest was presented with
a good luck horse shoe, a four
leaf clover and a gold ribbon. The
group of prospective students was
taken on a tour of the hospital
and the Nurses' Residence, and
was entertained at a dinner In the
Recreation Room of the Nurses'
Residence. All arrangements were
made by the students of the hos-
pital . school, with Miss Mary
Wojslk, of Lyndhurst, N. J., senior
student, acting as chairman of the
committee on, arrangements.

The School of Nursing at the
Hospital of St. Barnabas and For
Women and Children offers a three
year_couree, In assoclation-wlth tho
Rutgers University Newark School
of Science and Art Students en-
rolled in the school enjoy all the
privileges of Rutgers* regular stu-
dents while taking their studies at
the Rutgers school. At the com-
pletion of the course they receive
a diploma from the hospital School
of Nursing, and are eligible to
take the state nursing board ex-
aminations, preparatory to receiv-
ing their registered nurse certifi-
cation.

BADMINTON EVENTS
SET BY COMMISSION
"Yhe 14th Annual Union County

Badminton Championships, —con-
ducted by the Union County Park
Commission, will be held at_the
SlngeFReVreatlon; Building1, Trurn-
bull and First St., Elizabeth, start-
ing at 7: IS p.m. on March 29.

Regular championship play ~ Is
open to all" residents of Union
County. To quality for the novice
events, entrants must not have
won a first or second ' place in a
municipal, county, state,' district or
national tournament. American
Badminton Association rules will
govern all play and the winner
of the best two out of three games
will be declared the winner of the
match. Eligible persons may com-
pete in both the championship and
novice events.

Entries close at noon, March '22,
with George T. Cron, Ass't Super-
intendent of Recreation, The Union
County Park Commission, Box 231,
Elizabeth.

JOINS WOMAN'S CLUB
Mra. L. S. Stevens of 778 Moun-

tain avenue was • among those
elected to memlbershlp In the Col-
lege Woman's Club of Essex Coun-
ty at the club's monthly dinner
meeting; ~oirMarchr7rThe~orgahl;c^
atlon is ono of the-Iargest and
most active of the New Jersey
branches of the American Associa-
tion of University Women.

PTA OABD PARTY
The _ Regional High School

Parent-Teacher Association will
hold a card party tomorrow (Fri-
day) at 1:30 p. m. at Koos Brothr
ere, Rahway. Proceeds will go to
the organization's building fund.

NEW DENTIST OPENS
TOWNSHIP OFFICES

Dr. Marvin Gould, e. graduate of
the University of Pittsburgh with a
D.D.B. degree, "today—announced
the opening of his new offices for
therPraetlce ;.c>£dentistry' at: 269
•Morris-avenue;' above "the Center
Super Market.

Dr. Gould, who was graduated
from Weequahic High School,
Newark, and Upsala College, said
he selected Springfield to launch
his own practice because he felt
It was one of the state's most
progessive communities. Dr. Gould
Interned at Jersey City Medical
Center and was formerly associated
with Dr. Max Karlen in the Iron-
bound section of Newark.

GIRL
SCOUT
Corner

^ _ _ ^
By-Adele- Rappaport

More than 200 people attended
the Doll Show held by the local
Girl Scouts and Brownies lest Fri-
day at the Methodist Church, Col-
lections amounted. to $26.69 plus
an additional $17.78 given by the
troops, all of which will be ecnt
to National Headquarters' to be
put in tho Juliette Low Fund for
World Friendship. This money is

used to help foreign troops pur-
chase supplies, and equipment.

The following girlo won prlrea
in the various classifications: Pret-
tiest .Doll, Dorothy Ann Boehm,
Troop 4; Most Outstanding, Carol
LubeiK-au;-;Troop V2i Rag Doll,
Susan-Borr, Troop "Br-^PorHK^-
Judith Kaye, Troop 6; Costume,
Janice Plcrson, Troop 9, and Baby

Doll. Judith Wendlartd Troop 13.
Troop 4 received honorable men-

tion for an exhibit consisting of
dolls made of fresh vegetables. Tho
leaders of this troop are Mrs.
Henry Vance and Mrs. P. Rudy.

Judges were Russell Post, art
teacher in the elementary_achools,
•Mis»:Sue-Carella from the Sue and '
Catherine Shop and Mrs. Florence
Watklns.

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES
PERFECTLY FITTED

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

«41 MAIN ST.. M » OKANOi, N. J.
« • VUMOnOD AVt, SUMMIT, N. X

MAKE SMALL REPAIRS
BEFORE THEY GROW
TO^BIG ONES, FOR

THEY DO,

PAINTS-WARDWABE

BROADLOOM REMNANT SALE
D r a s t i c R e d u c t i o n s . . . on Most D e m a n d e d Carpeting

These remnants are from our FASTEST-SELLING and most popular patterns. ~
All top grade first quality . . . N O SECONBSrThey're the ends of rolls with just
enough left over for one or two rugs. Some of this carpeting sold up to $18 a square"
yard. We've cut these favored broadlooms into various size rugs and bound them
in our own workrooms. Out they go . . . at prices that will tickle thrifty buyers.
So be an "early bird" . . . get first pick.

(This is only a partial list)

4'6"x8'
6'2"xlO'
4'8"xlB"
2'3"xll15"
4'8"xl2' -
12'x6'll"

~~12'x7'S"
12'x7'4"
12'x7'3"
12'x7'
7'10"xl5'
e 'x l l '7"

9'xl6'
9'xl7'3"
9'xl8'10"
9'xl6'10"
9'xl8'6"

~~9'xT8'B"
9'xl5'9"
9'x21'

^ TWIST
Description
Dove grey round wire
Mountain grey heavy llnonback
Platinum beige twist
Silver grey twist
Moadow green
Mountain_grcy_Jlnenback twist
Cameo-rose llnonback twist
Carousel green
Chateau grey
Christmas green
Sahara beige llnenback twist
Saitdalwood beige
Sharon rose llnenback twist...
Moonstono grey llnenback twist
Sharon rose llnenback twlat
Sharon rose llnenback twist
Platinum beige llnenback twist
Cameo rose
Cocoa llnenback twist
Gameo-rose-llnenback

Usually
$55.00

80.00
75.00
32.00
63.00

105.00
114.00

OK.OO
88.00
90.00

159.00
125.00
164.00
170.00
190.00
170.00
190.00
155.00
175.00

"2I0T00
120.00

Sale

~9'x22'
9'x25'
9'xl2'

Grey twist

Carousel groen linonback twist
Beige twist —— —
Moadow-green

12'xl0'7" Polka rose llncwback twist ,•-
12'xll'3" Platinum beige llnenback twist
12'xll1 Carousol green _
12'xl2'2" Platinum bolgo ~ "

Light bolgo llnenback twlat
Rose twist
Rose llnenback twist
Polka rose
Mocha~belgo~ deluxe " 7 ~
Dusty rose
Bolgo
Moonstono grey

12'xlO'3"

12'xl3'
12'xl4'

12'xl5'2"
-12!xl7'8"-

12'x20'8"
12'x21'
12'xlS1

1B'X18'

18'x9'o"

Bdgewatcr green llnonback twist
Forest green llnonback twist
Edgewater groen llnenback twist

250.00
96.00

'128.00
159.00
166.00
164.00
165.00
176.00
212.00
225.00
186.00

-318.00—
250.00
168.00

. 200.00
310.00
220.00
155.00

Price _
S 15.00

44.00
35.00
10.00
28.00
(18.0ft
73.00

' (S5.00
5K.O0
(15.00
09.00
88.00

129.00
139.00
149.00
132.00
149.00
118.00
130.00
179.00
81,00-

154.00
200.00

72.00
98.00-

lU.Ofl.
125.0(1
124.00
98.00

139.00
1(19.00
17K.00
128.00

CHINESE HAND-HOOKED
ALL-WOOL RUGS

3x5' size .95 Usually
$29.95

Each handmado In China! Kxqulslto patterns, with knot crowding knot
to make a-heavy rug for smooth lying. Woven of tough, select, native
all wool yarns for a lifetime of enjoyment. • .

Honiara:-Green, Roue, Blue, Tan, Black

CARVED^
Sixa Docriplion

3'x8' Green deluxe embossed Wilton
. O'x4'3" Roso carved Wilton

9'x5'2" Rose carved Wilton
9'x4'9" Chatoau grey embossed, round wire, Wilton
9'x6'9" Grey carved, two-tone, Wilton
5'2"xlO' Gunmetnl grey carved Wilton
9|x7r6"—— Beige cmboa^edTtxaundwire Wilton

Heavy grey carved ""''__ •
Mist greon heavy carved

~TBelgo carved, textured
Mist grey Luxuria-sculptured Wilton
Forest groen Luxuria sculpturcd~Wilton ~~

198.00
128.00
159.00

. 248.00
1R8.00
136.00

All-Wool Twist & Velvet Rugs
Discontinued Samples

Regularly
$12.95

They're 27" x 64" arid are heavy, first quality rugs. The reason for the
almost 60% reduction is that we're discontinuing certain colors—which
in no way affects tholr value, beauty, or desirability in yourhomel

O'x9'8"
O'xlO'
9'xJ.O'lO"
O'xll'
Q'xll'7"^——Rtttie-eftwed—Wilton '""" "'"
8'8"xi2- Pearl grey carved Wilton i
9"xl2' Honey beige Luxuria sculptured Wilton—
9"xl2' Dusty roso carved Wilton —
9'xlB' Rose textured Wilton
O'xl7' Pearl groy curved Wilton
9'xl6'8" " Grey carved two-tone Wilton
12'xl0'7" Mist grey luxury sculptured Wilton

~12x9'10" Mistrgroy luxury~nculpturcd^Wilton
12'xll'7" Rose sculptured Wilton
12'xll'4"' Sea foam luxury sculptured Wilton
12'xlOM" Pearl grey carved Wilton
12'xl2'0" Forest green luxury sculptured Wilton
12'xl4' Belgo heavy carved
12'xlO'6" Normandy rose carved toxturod
12'xl2'7" Forest groen luxury sculptured Wilton
12'xl.4'4" JSmbosscd roundwlro roso Wilton
12'x20' Mist greon heavy carved
12'xl3'6" Gurimotul grey carved Wilton
12'xlB'8" Grey-green carvod Wilton
12'xl3'0" Mist grey sculptured WUt'on
12'xl3" Grey carved Wilton
12'x21' Cocoa brown handwoven
11'xlS' Roso carvod Wilton
12'xl4'9" Groy-grcen carved Wilton
12'x23' Ml»t greon heavy carved
12'x4'4" . Roso embossed roundwlro Wilton

Vtually
$45.00

60.00
45.00
60.00
70.00
65.00
90.00

125.00
126.00
130.00
167.00
203;0(T
"156.00
160.00
220.00
208.00
224.00
226.00
170.00
24&.00

"240:00—
236.00
283.00
188.00
318.00
249.00
175.00
312.00
228.00
350.00
240.00
275.00 '

'282.00
179.00
420.00 .
266.00
265;OO
400.00
89.00

Sate Price
$10.00

28.00
28.00
29.00..-- -
42.00
25.00
48.00
88.00
KB.00
88.00

12B.00—
148:00——
78.00
99.00

168.00
124.50
130.00
139.00
110.00
183.00
17KO0
178.00
192.00
122.00
229.00
114.00 '
125.00
237.00
190.00
270.00'
128.00
164.00
199.00

08.00
280.00
158.00
166.00
310.00
28.00

§iiniDLER WORTH
ROUTE (29) AT SPRINGFIELD, N. J. Phone: MILLBURN 6-1929, MILLBURN

OPEN DAILY 9:30 to 5:30 EVES.: fues., Wed., & Thurs., Until 9
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Church Notes
StrlnKfleld Presbyterian Church
Morris Avenue at Main Street

Brucii VV. Evans, Pastor
9:30 and 11:00 a.m. Church

School hours. Classes for juniors
and «enior.i "meet" a t 9:30 while
classes for beginners and prlpiary
students (ages three through
eight) meet at 11 a.m. Classcij are

d
potent leadership.

11700 a.m. Church Worship. Ser-
mon topic: "Is It True?" second
In the series entitled "Compelling
Questions for Everyday Living."

7:15 p.m. Christian Endeavor
meeting.

... _Monday at 8 p.m. the Trustees
will meet In thoChapel.

Friday at 3:30 p.m. the Con-
firmation class .will meet In the
Chapel. In the evening at 8 p.m.
the- Oholr will meet under the' di-
rection of Charles H. Sills, ;choir
muster. ~

Springfield Methodist Church
Rev. Cliffortl Hewitt

Sunday: 9:30 a.m. Church School.
Classes for-all ages from nursery
through senior high school. De-
partments meet separately and aro
capably supervised. A worm wel-
come awaits, you.

9:45 a. m. Early Service_o{ Wor-
ship. Held at—tin*—same tlme.fl-i
the church school session,' this
service affords parents ^arc.oppor-
tunity "TcTotteiia'- church "togotReT
while the children are in their
classes. Muele by the junior choir.

31:00 a.m. Late Service of Wor-
ship. Solo and anthem by the
senior choir. Services are identical
nxcept for special music.

"Float Don't
Bother M«

I'm Dvttod with
PULVEX DDT"

"The

The SPRINGFIELD PHARMACY

238 Morris Am. Ml HUM

Sermon topic for the day:
Living Prayer."
:.. 8:00 p.m. Sunday evening Lenten
Service. For this fourth of a series
of services during Lent, Rev.
Kwan-PIn Lin of China will be
guest speaker. He will discuss
the opportunities of Christianity .In
China today. His message will be
followed hy the presentation of a
sound motion picture, "Letter from-
Chlna." The service will be spon-
sored by the Foya Club and their
committeewlll be responsible for
the refreshments. Tho public 1»
welcome.

This week: Monday-the Alcthea
Bible Class will meet for study at
8' o'clock. Scout committee will
meet at 54 Keeler street at 8:00
p.m. Tuesday—The evening group
of the WSCS will meet In tho
church at 8:00 p.m. Thureday—
Junior choir rehearsal, 6:30 p.m.;
senior choir rehearsal, 7:30 p.m.;
Friday — Men's Club Bowling
League at the local alleys, 6:30
and 9:30 p.m. Confirmation class
will meet at 3:30 p.m.

The next regular dinner meeting
of the Men's Club Is scheduled for
Tueoday, March 28th. The menu
will featuro chicken pie. Jules Mar-
ron, who was to havo been the
speaker at a previous meeting but
was prevented from attending be-
causo of icy road conditions, will

represents the DepdrtmenToTCoiF"
servatlon In the State of New Jor-
soy. A group of sport films will
complete the program. In addition
to.the program, tho ovenlng will
Include sbrrfe comrnunlty_slnging,_
special musical entertainment, and
a short business session.

Prospect Presbyterian Church
j prospect-Street a t Tuscan Road

Maplewood
Arthur Nelson Butz, D.D., Minister

Sunday: 0:45 a.m. Church School.
U a.m. Morning Worship. Sermon:
"The Last Resort." Dr. Butz
'reaching. Youth choirs. Grctchen

. lommol, soloist, Nursery class. S
i.m. Youth Budget Visitation Cam-
paign 5:30 p.m. Tuxls Faith and

Tilre~CommissIon box supper- in
parish houso. Prospectors will meet
at the church to go to First Pres-

NEED MONEY!
THERE'S A NEW SERVICE

IN MILLBURN FOR

"QUICK — CONFIDENTIAL — FRIENDLY

LOANS ^ — ^

$25 to $500
CALL

"THE LOAN MAN"

BILL SCHWAB

LIBERAL FINANCE
V SERVICE

350 MILLBURN AVE.
THEATKE ULDG.)

MILLBURN, N. J.
LIG. NO. ,818

MILLBURN 6-445S

Strange Facts About Polio

16 NOT
LIW\VTEDTO

THOUSANDS STRICKEN IN 19 V&GROUP
' • / /

©URIrAS
THE J9V9
EPIDEWsIC
AM 8 6 -
YBAR-OLD
MAN IN
NEBRASKA-.

KECOVEKV BY TUB MARCH OP

..AMD A
OLD CHILD
WslNNESOTA
WERE STRICKEN

WITH THE

IO IS THOUGHT
•VO BE AS OLD AS

i I CIVILIZATION ITSELF-

NCIENT
EGYPTIAN Bf\S
RELIEFS REVEAL
FIGURES WITH

WITHERED
LIMBS//

(AAN1/ WvEDICAL
AUTHORITIES
BELIEVE-

VICTIMS OP
INFANTILE
PARALYSIS

•ARCH OF DIMES RESEARCH PLAYED A
VITAL ROLE IN WORLD WARS.. A BY-PRODUCT
OF ITS RESEARCH CONTRIBUTED TO THE
DEVELOPMENT OP A VACCINE FOR JAPANESE
B. ENCEPHALITIS, A DISEASE \NWcH WOULD
OTHERWISE HAVE THREWENED OUR ARMBDM
FORCES DURING THE PACIFIC CAMPAIGN //

Join, the March of Dimes Jan. 16-31

byterlan Church, Wcstfield, for
meeting. 7:30 p.m. Tuxls moetlrig
with Youth Group at First and
Trinity Church, South Orange,

Monday: 1 p.m. Ladies' Aid
luncheon—and—meetingi—7-J30—p;m;-
Mceting of Junior "A" church
school staff. Mariner Ship "Wntcr-
witoh." Girl Scout Troop 13. 8 p.m.
Ladies' Aid Evening Group; an-
nual meeting.

Tuesday; 3:16 p.m. Girl Scout
Troop 6. 3:30 p.m. Girl Scout Troop
34. 8 p.m. Prospectors' Recreation?
8:1H p.m. Couplo's-club-moetlngl

Wednesday:—3:30,; p.ih. Choir
school. 5:00 p.m. Choir school. 8
p.m. Lenten meeting. Locture:
"Tho King." Dr. George H. Tal-
bott. Social hour.

Thursday: 3:30 p.m. Ohoir school.
8 p.m. Motet choir. 8:30 pm. A,A.
meeting

Friday: 6:45 p.m. Girl Scout
Troop 37. 7:30 p.m. Boy Scout
Troop 3. 8:15^p.m. Ark Fellowship
Canasta party .

St. iliunes Church
Springfield

Sunday Masses:
7:30 a.m.
8:30 a.m _.
0:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m..
11:30 a.m.
Sunday School Class, i to 8 p.m.

Monday:
High school Class, 7 and 8 p.m.,

Monday.

St. Stephen's Kpiscopul Church
Main Street, MUlburit

Bov._Hugh_W._DlokInson,-Kcotor
8 a.m., Holy Communion.
9:45 a.m., Church School and

Sermon.
11 a.m., church Nursery for chil-

dren whose- parents wish-to attond
tho 11 o'clock service. This group
is open-to.preschool, kindergarten,
and first through third grado
youngsters.

7:30 p.m., Young People'*) Fel-
lowship. • ,

St. iTohn'it Lutheran Church
Summit, N. .T.

Rev. W. S. Hlnman, Mh.D.
Sunday, 9:30 a.m. "Fujita7 Or^

plvan in Japan," a sound, color film
taken In Japan for tho Board of
Foreign Missions, will be shown^
-Ifc—d op ictinifUo;jr~]El r~atPfche-tiif-
^heran Colony_of Lovo and Mercy
"who was educated in Lutheran
schools in Japan and in Amorlca
and returned to become a pastor
to his own people.

10:45 a. m, Worship. Sermon:
"A Joyful Church," tho fourth
In a sories on "Some Satisfaction in
2 5 ' :

Today, Thursday, in the parish
house at 2 p.m. thoro will bo a
food demonstration on meatless
meals. Prise* of frozen foods will
bo glvon and samples of the food
prepared will bo distributed.

Wednesday: Lenton Sorvlco, 8
"The Submersion ofp.m. Sermon:

Myself."

First Church of Christ, Scientist
Summit, N. J.

"Matter" Is the subject for Sun-
day, March IB.

Golden Text: "Tho grass wither-
cth, tho flower fadeth: but tho
word of God shall stand for evor."
(fan. 40:8)

Sermon: ^PatitiagctJ .from the

WEU.CAN NtoO BE AT THATM
SWSMSSeS US UP LIKE ,4 J
COLD POTATO AND WHEN f

SPEEDY COMES ALON6SME .
HOPS BldHT \ti- WOT* HE J
<SOT THAT WE HAVEN'T?

ANEW WIHtJOB HE dor AT

MORRK AVE.
MOTORCAR

CO.. INC.
SHE PBOBABLVTH0U6Hr HE HAD'
A BRAND NEW CAR, BUT I SAYS
"BEAUTY'S ONLY SKIM DEEP"

King James version of the Bible
include:

"God Is our refuge and strength,
•a .very present help in trouble.
There'Iore. will not w<! fear, though
h t h b ;

•tho mountains be carried into the
midst of tho flea." (Pe. 46:1, 2)
CorreJatlve paasa.gtfl from "Scl^7

enco and Health with' Key. to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy
Include:

"God, Elpirit,-d.w.ell'lng_ln-Inflnite
light and harmony from which
emanates tho true Idea, la, never
reflected by aught 'but the1 good.
. . . The three great verities of
Spirit, omnipotence, omnipresence,
omniscience,—Spirit posscasing all
power, filling all space, constitu-
ting all Science,—contradict for-
ever the belief that matter can
be aotuaj." (p.p. 503, 109)

^ 1

Veterans' Queries
Q—My son is not certain how

much ho will receive from VA
while ho Is going to school under
the GI Bill. He thinks it won't be
enough to support him, his wife
and child. Ploaso let me know
what amount he will get 'whllo In
achbol? •_.

A—The maximum monthly al-
lowanco in your son's case.Jf. ho
studies full-time, will be $120, but
he will be permitted to earn as
much as $170 on the aide and still
get his full subsistence. Subsis-
tence and salary can at no time
exceed tho $290 monthly limitation

..by.law.

duo to the veteran's own willful
misconduct or vicious habits. ~
. Q—I have been tola by friends
that my disability, which I claim
is due to service, cann,ot be sei
-ico-connoctod-because-I—had—It—be«.
fore I entered the armed forces
during World War II. Am I en-
tiHed"to«flle-a-t;lalm-for compen-
sation?

A—Yen. A claim should, be filed
as soon an possible. The decision
as to servlce-conn'jcted or service-
aggravated disability w.ill then bo
made by the proper agency of VA.

Q—I havo a service-connected
dlsablllty~for~ which I receive com
pensation. If the injury becomes
permanent and total, may I re-
receive compensation and insur-
ance benefits simultaneously?

A—Yes, because there Is no legal
ban against tho receipt of compon
sation and Insuranco benefits sim-
ultaneously.

Q — I mm an honcff&hly d la-
charged World War II veteran.
Aro VA education ol~trdinlng ben-
efits1 available to me If I go to a
private teacher who will preparo
mo to enter college?

A — I f you are training under
Public Law 16 bocause of a service7

incurred disability,' you may have
a private tutor if one is pecooribed
for you by VA vocational guidance
counselors, No private . tutor. Is
avalKublo to you under the GI Bill
which stipulates that a veteran
must attend- a State-approved
echool or training establishment
to recolvo VA benefits.

, ; _ .
Q—I am the widowed mother of

a deceased World War I veteran
who died of a service-connected
disability several years ago. Al-
though he supported me, he did
not havo me listed as a dopoHdent
with VA. Am I eligible to recelvo
compensation now?

A—SInco your son dind of a
service-connected disability, you
may make application for compeni
satlon at any time, but you must
prove dependency. Payment on the
claim, if approved, will not be
awarded from date.jtf his denth,

Juit fromdatcron which your ap-
plication was filed., _..,-

Q—I am ^ taking o«i-tho-job
training under the GIBill. Will I .
be permitted to go to school at
tho same time under tho law?

A—Yes, you can go to school""
under tho GI Bill while you are
taking on-tho-job t ra lninglf the
school course is determined,by VA

to the on-the-jobto bo related
course

Q—I dropped $5,000 of my $10,000
NSLI term insuranco after my dte-
chargo from the army. Will I be
pormlttod to reinstate tho amount
•dropped and again carry $10,000
worth of Insuranco?

A—Yes, but If tho Insurance has
been lapsod more than thrco
months, a physical examination is
required. This will bo given with-
out chargo at nny VA regional of-
fice.

Q—Is compensation ever paid for
disability due to mlscomhict?

A—Undor provlaions of Public
Law 439, 79th Congress, compen-
sation may bo paid for such dis-
abllltios If it is shown they arc not

PRINTING
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Beacon Hill Co.
239 Morris Ave., Spfld

Ml. 0-1286

Boro PTA Marks
Fathers' Night

MOUNTAINSIDE — F a t h e r . '
Night was observed by the Moun-

ilriside School PTA Thursday in
the school, with the husbands of
the PTA officers conducting the
business meeting. They also ar-
ranged the entertainment.

Taking part were E. Alder Owen
as president; Robert H. Hose as

:-ftresldent; Bernard Nolte as
treasurer; and Frank E. Urner as
secretary. Lealand K. Beach was
in charge of the "surprise pro-
gram."

Mr. Hose announced that the
fourth grade won the attendance
award. Boxes were distributed for
contributions to the "Quarters for
Quarter's Drive."

Supervising Principal Charles
Wadas announced the annual chll
dren's treat will be .held Mar. 22
at 3:1S p.m.-in the school when
he PTA will sponsor the appear-

ance of the Howell Family of
fcotch Plains who will entertain

with a demonstration of glass
blowing.

Miss Grace Raush, sixth grade
teacher, announced the Clark
Township Teachers Association and
PTA—will—sponsor a dlscussioiv
meeting Mar. 28 it 8:15 p.m. in
:he new Clark Township School,
when a representative of the In-
formation and Educational service
of the United Nations will speak
on "The United Nations." "Fi lms
will be shown.

Mrs. A. C. Patterson reported
on tho Paront Education meeting
held Tuesday evening in the home
of Mrs. Minor C. K. Jones of Far
View Dr. The. subject was "Teen-
Agers." Rolfo Kristiansen, Board
of Education president, announced
an Easter Egg Hunt will be held
April 8 on the school grounds. F.
H. Stedman reported on tho work
of tho Girl Scouts and Brownies

Following the business meetlgn
Mr. Beach served as mastor of core-
monies for tho Fathers' Night pro-
gram. A quartet composed of Frank
Urneri A. C. Paterson, Walter

upt and Mr. Beach sang iievertl
selections, accompanied by Temple
Patton at tho piano.

Mr. Patton presents) a plaho-
£adlo_''take-off" entitled,' "Turn
DflTEliat radlo~aria"'stop thnnTu~sfc?r

The Chord Cutters' of the West-
field Barbar Shop group, directed
by Hank Moreness, sang. Taking
patt~Wero Mr. Moreness, D. Paul
Smith, Richard Berry and Lyman
Loveland.

Tho social hour following the
program was In chargo of Mrs.
Minor C. K. Jones, assisted by Mrs.
Elmer JHoffarth and Mrs. < J. L.
Bower. Two of the fathers were at
the tea table.

Iron was onco a rare and pre-
cious metal, and ono of tho earli-
est known iron relics wao jewelry
—Iron boads foundin an Egyptian
tomb dating back to 4,000 B.C.

Bulldogs. Group 3 Winners,
Face Bound Brook Tonight

Regional's Group 3 title hope-
fuls will get their N.J.S.I.A.A/ »eml-

j
day) when they meet Bound Brook;
Central Jersey, winner, in the
Elizabeth armory In the last game
of the evening's tripleheader pro-
gram. The Bulldogs won the Group
3 championship and the opportu-
nity of participating in tonight's
contest last Saturday when they
defeated Hillside, 51-48, in one of
the most exciting battleB In tourna-
ment history.

In that clash both team* were
physically matched and displayed
a remarkable spirit, drive and fire
from start to finish. Cliff Smith
and Ken Belliveau, the two big
Bulldogs, came out with a good
share of the honors In the rugged
rebound play, but oddly enough
Ange Fortunato, Hillside's heady
floor leader, emerged as the goat
In a geme_ In which he appeared
to be the hero-wrth—a minute to
go.

The Comet star brought his
team from behind with two and
one-half mlnutes_to_pley-when-he
drove through the side of the Re-
gional zone for a layup and then
cashed a resultant foul -to give
Hillside a 48-46 lead.

Here Hillside wont into a freeze.

Reservists Must Show
Interest, Navy Says
• Officers showing a lack of in-
terest in Reserve operations will be
transferred to en "Inactlvo status
list," and will not be considered for
promotion or further retirement
credits, according to "The Nava)
Reservist" magazine.

"These officers should join tho
Bu Ships Volunteer Reserve Unit
3-5 before It's too late," said an of-
ficial of tho group.

The next meeting of the unit
will be held Wednesday from 8 to
10 p.m., at Poet Newark Nava!
Training Center.

Officials suggested that further,
information be obtained from Lt.
Cmdr. W: M. Moody, 279 Fourth
Aye., East Orange, or by calling
Orartgo 5-7923.

Opposition Faced
By Borough GOP

MOUNTAINSIDE — Republicans
faco a contest In the Primary elec-
tion with four candidates seeking
nomination for two Borough Coun-
cil' posts to bo filled at tho fall
election.

Councilman Charles Carson will
seek his second threo-year term.
Councilman Albort Hartung, who
"ls~cnrdin'g'hls second term, also has
filed for a three-year term. Fabian
E. Vincent, who was-..defeated., last
year for reolection to the. Council
after completing a threo-year term,
and Lawrence E. Ruf of 298 Indian
Trail, also filed potitions.

Arthur Minich who was named
to serve out tho year in tho va-
cancy created by the election of
Joseph_A._ C. Kpmich as mayor,
filed for a one-year ""unojepirecT
term.

Walter Haupt and "Emily Hof-
farth filed for County Committee
posts. All. are Republicans.

Dally newspapers in the United
States Increased from 969 in 1880
to an all-time peak of 2,461 in 1916.

and Regional, breaking Its tradi-
ttonil'zone for"ainV«n-Wf jttianrap-;:
peared to be f!ounu«rTng."A bad
pass gavo the Bulldogs, und they
pulled up to 48-47 on Jim Seve-
beck's foul, but when the Comets
went back to their freeze the
Bulldogs' chances seemed shot.

Then Fortunato drove into the
bucket and attempted an awkward
layup shot which he had little
chance to make. Belliveau grabbed

heaved a long
Mu rray, who

the rebound and
pass to Jackie
promptly banged in the winning
deuce. The Bulldogs froze for the
last minute, picking up two points
on foul shots by Sandy Gonczlik
in the process.

Dead-eye shooting by Regional's
Sevebeck and Hillside's Al Fried-
man marked the jjjitiro contest.
Sevebeck, a sub most of the sea-
son, harpooned Hillside's man-for-
man defense with a succession of
lefty pushes from the foul line to
account for 18 points, making eight
of 13 tries from the floor.

Hegtonir

BelUveau. f
Sevebock, f
Smith, c
Murray. B
GonczllU. B:

Totals

a
I
8
5
S
0

Hillside

Friedman, f
Schlckodunz, f.
Amato, c
~ ilpschutz, K
Bogugky, g
Fortunato, g
Scheor, g

Totals
Boglonal 14
Hillside 14

Officials—Sharron,

3
1
3
1
0

19
12
12

T
1
2
2
4
4

0
8
0
1
n
I
0

3
IB
12
14
4

P
18
12
fl
3
8
3
0

10 4R
II 14—51
13 0—48
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COAL NEEDS
PHONE

FUEL SALES
OIL CO.

679 MORRIS AVE.
SPRINGFIELD
P

Oil Burner*
Inttalled & Serviced

What Kind of Newspaper
Reader Are You?

MORNING?
EVENING?

SUNDAY?
We Deliver Them-AllI—

SPRINGFIELD NEWS DELIVERY SERVICE
—=-West«o ld -2 -T902-M

SEA FOOD
63 MAIN STREET

NOW OPEN
BRINGING YOU A

COMPLETE SELECTION

OF FRESH FISH

DAILY

I A D C T E D FRESH OB
L U D d I EK COOKED

CLAMS • OYSTERS
FRESH OK
COOKED

SEASONABLE FISH
Open Monday - Saturday 8 A.M. - 6 P.M.

MILLBURN 6-4244

FOR
BESTRESULTS

IN
REAL ESTATE

BUYING

and
SELLING

SEE

BAKER & McMAHON
OF SPRINGFIELD

206 Morris Ave. Millburn 6-44S0

n
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H
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,Eng\ish Titles Now Enable Everyone

To Enjoy The Finest Of Foreign Films!

TOESDAYT MARCH 28
2 OUTSTANDING ~ \

FRENCH HITS! V -
Viviane Michel

ROMANCE SIMON
- I n -

"PANIC
—ALSO—

Guy D« Maupassant's

"ANGEL « SINNER"
with-

MICHELINE PRESLE

SUMMIT

STRAND



Speciol for 1. Week!
14-ox.-bottM»

Legs & Rumps Veal ib 4
Tasty milk-fed veal is sure to be a delightful change this week-end!

Extra Fancy

Fowl
Serve fowl this week-end! A treat!'

Pride of Farm Catsup
Pineapple Juice
Sunsweet Prune Juice
Van Camp Pork & Beans

DEL MONTE
for 1 Week!

.Special
46-or.r' can 33c

Special for 1 Week!
quart bottle

Special
for I Week! can* 19c

Lenten Suggestions

Spaghetti ££ 2
Tuna Fish £*-
T l m _ Clr-li chlcI (*n °* S«a._Itol_
I U l I U r i b l l lab.l, Light Meat,

Sardines in Oil
Sardines r*"011"

cam
7-oi.

25c
35c-
39c

omato Sauca

Large Shrimp -
Beardsley Codfish "»"
Codfish Cakes ™ & r

can * * < •

can * l t

can " ' W

pka.
IO-OI.

can

tr

18c
i9c

^9c
37c

2Prfl:i9c
Pink Salmon
Tenderoni CAMP

Tomato Soup £? 3 I or 25c
Clam Chowder CAMpBElls 2 „„. 29c
Heinz Tomato-Soup—"Cn 10c

Heinz Prepared
Spaghetti

No Finer Coffees At Any Price!

Asco—Coffee "»•-•»• ••-••••' ^i 70c
Richer blend. Ground fresh to order.

Wincrest Coffee E S £ 67c
Lighter bodied. Vigorous flavor.

I J _ _ I C~LL~~. "H.at-Ho Koatled" Ib. "TT-

Ideal Lotree vacuum *«** «n lie

Drawn Fowl > 49c
_Ready for_the_P-at,_Drawnweight-!_F-eatured-in—
self-service meat depts.! Head, feet, entrails
removed. Equivalent value to 35c fowl above.

Ground Beef F;D:
h 4 9 c

Make a meatloaf or serve hamburger.

Plate Beef Freih or.
Corned

Ib. 21c

Boneless

Veal Roast - 53c
All meat, really delicious, at all Acmes!

RiB Veal Chops * 59c
UoinVeal Ghops"" 65x
VEAL Breast & nc.
• fc-All- Shank lb- ALDC

Economical, delicious, easily prepared!

Midget Salami *• 55c
Krey Mellow
Brand Sliced Ib.

9
*> can«

An ideal Lenten Jlth!

Heinz Fresh
Cucumber

Pickles IT 29c
Keep a stifiply In your pantry.

Heavy bodied. Tops them al l !

Candies, Cakes, etc.
^A X/ ^A Chacolata C»v«r«d Candy .

S u c h a r d *m oi *!">•"«'ci»«»'««»
^ChocolateMprsel!
Baking Chocolate »•»•*•• pVa.
Lorna Doone ™
Fig Newtons cT"0

Sunshine Cheez-it
Sunshine Hydrox

Heinz Tomato
KETCHUP

Ftesher than Fresh"—Acme frosted fish is quick frosted im-
r « - « rnediately after being caught. Ready for the pan. All food, no

M ' I * WQSte ' ^ r y A c m e s f r o s t e d fish for wholesome Lenten meals!
{ ^ Teddy's Teddy's

Perch F i l l e t i 35c Oysters -* 49c
Ten-Da Steaks Pa:kfT 33c

• A frosted meat feature!

Serve Acme cheese'and
-.other—dairy_pr:odiicti_for__

healthful wholesome Len- .'
ten meals.

GIVE

•
RED CROSS

boiti.
Nationally famous quality*

Hygrade
Frankfurters

can *JJW
/ I I J [ lifts thing for a qiilcliiel

Peanut Butter
Spaghetti Sauce Bintls

Cream-White sh<""nIno

Cream-White S £ T J

Quaker Maid Syrup
Peaches DEf MONTE Y#I|OW clln°
F r u i t C d c k t a i l A 5 C 0 ^^

1 lh 25c
/ can -fc*«#w
3tan 69C
12-.,. O |

I6-oi.
can

30-OI.
can

Evap
Tomato Juice i m m t

Tomato Juice llBBY1J

2 ^ 23c
tT 27c

2 ' r 25c
- A V«fl«tabl« Julc* / / "\r

Peach NectarHEAR«DElI0HT ' ! r i 5 c
Heinz Vinegarcld" -.tS 13c
Heinz Vinegar WH». Ltitc

Swift's
PREM

39c12-OI.
can

Acme'i everyday lout price!

Gorton's Fibered
Codfish
_5-o». 46cB

Makes economical,
tatty Lenten dishes.-

Chocolate
Thin Mints
• £.39c
Our finest quality!

Dromedary
Gingerbread
Mix ' t 23c

Really delicious I
Try a package!

Gorton's T
Codfish Cakes

IO-OI. 21c
Perfect jot

, tasty Lenten meal*.

D & G
Kibbled Dog

Biscuits 3'X45c
A fatorite with dot;*!

Charge^ Dog Candy
Sil

Polish " -
Soft-Spun ro»" rl"«
Sweetheart B«ih *"»

—Mrsr-Grass—-
Noodle Soup
Mix 3 3,C. 32c

Meal for your Lenten meals.

My-T Fine fuT«i
Pie Filling
3 :c 22c

PARD
Dog Food
2 -

bolt!. * 1 1

•*»10c

,«CMy-Wine
String Beans S I ' S
B B

sC-3 16c
.Fr«ncri SlyU *• cam SSC

B u t t e r Bea n s «r•Ia"loro< s^»" 15c
Lima Beans rARMDAl1 x s ! r l 5 c
Idea l Sliced Beets

. • M i l d Store m ̂ av i

Cheese *• 49c
Featured in-alLAcmes this week-end!

Cottage CheeseSHWItlD ^ I 5 c
MuensteT Cheese lb49c
Gold-N-Rich Cheese «• 59c
Domestic SwissXheese lb 75c
American Cheese "0CE5S coloRED lb 45c
Pabst-ett Cheese S-J-1 '5T 25c
y> /^L Zoum«r With Troy M

Gruyere Cheese A..ori.d «ol. W
Gruyere Cheese ^ Z ̂  4r 39c
Princess Margarine P!<

b
B. 2 2 c

Gold Seal Fresh Eggs tS£.tT« 59c
Gold Seal l a r g e Eggs "JT 53c
Silver Seal Eggsl— °«>d- ' . ^ 49c

Seabroojc Farms
P / M - W 0 N l°i%l% Package of * > |
V-rOrtL THE V-OD 2 large ears Z I C

_EnjoyLthe_fi_aypr pi_fr_e.5h_co.m_Qn..the_cob._Straight
from Jersey's own farms! A real treat at this low
price! Double your money back guarantee if not
the finest you've ever tasted!

Ideal Oranp Juicet," 25c
Concentrated. Each can makes 1 V2 pts. pure juice!

Strawberries Li&^oU 45c
Luscious, large sweet strawberries at their best! •

Frenched Green Beans !5£ 23c
Fordhook Limas «A»ROOK *ARMS ' ^ 31 c

French Fried Potatoe7MAXSONX19c
Seabrook Peas "
BirdseyePeas 12-01.

pkg. 25c

Fresh Fancy

Acme "farm-fre«h" produce
is rushed to your nearby'Acme
ar-the-peak-of-flavor- in-,the-
wee hours of every morning.

Western Carrots 2-̂ -15c
Fancy Selected

Tomatoes 2 ̂ xes 25c
ICEBERG

Lettuce 2 ^ 2 5 '
2--29c.
bunch 2 9 C

• « - « -y
Texas Broccoli
Escarole *«£-*"•«

t)cean Spray
Cranberry

Sauce
16 ox 1 5 c

For Sunday chicken!
Acme's everyday tow price!

Blue Suds
17c

"Blues as it washes!"
• 59th anniversary feature!

Cashmere-Bouquet—
Soap 3 •*•• 23cp

CASHJMERE BOUQUET
BAW 2 ^ ' . : 2 3 cSOAP

Kirkman's
Granulated

27cWHITt'ORAINS la lg .
OF SOAP pits.
PLVS a ladles' lovely

handkerchief in every box!

Lydia Gray
Doeskin Facial

Tissues 2 A 65c
Best buy! Now 400 shemls!

BAKERY Ruihed o v e n - fresh
.from our modarn ian-
irary bakery to your
Acmot F 1 n « i r In-

Large Florida SEEDLESS

Grapefruit 3 ̂  25c
Extra Large Grapefruit s"d uth 10c
Winesap Apples SYMVAN 3 - - 29C_
Delicious Apples r v 3 ^ 2 9 c
Chilean Spanish Onions *Sw_j?±5c_:

TUNE INI

"BargiV Around
with Boulfon"

Virginia Lee Golden 9r.dter.u1

Pound Cake HI 35c
Rich, tender pound cake with delicious flavor. Can't be beat.

Sticky Cinnamon Buns r'0,35c
Hot Cross Buns vlRolN«* i« .p??i 29c
Cream Filled Streussel *"»•<*» 29c
Angel Food Ring Z 29c ' Z 55c
Brown V Serve Rolls itiil5c
Supreme White Bread EntltUd l°af 14c
Supreme '

Sandwich Bread u'..s"o.l 15c
• • Just the thing for tasty sandwiches I '

Famous Mairer of Care-
moniei from "We the
People"—in>«rvlaw> c.leb-
rltifli and outstanding p«r-
•onallrlei. '

f/AT, 93 on Your Dial,
» A. M. to 12 Noon! _
Monday Through Friday.

WESTON'S

Butterscotch Creams X * 19c
Sheffield Mi lk HomoMnl"d^0n21c
HUDSON r / f n o k ' I^AMI •>,«•. I O fold' ^^vf

raper lowels 2.,i»27c
Calo Dog Food 2 I 4^25c
Wilson s Mor Pork 12"" 39c

Reddi Wip53c
Enter Acme's Sensational Supreme Bread

*10,000.00 CONTEST NOW!
Think of it—$10,000.00 in ciih—inJ lhar« <r« many other print tool

Here's all you have to do to wlm
You'll find in official antry blank !ml<f« th« rigul*' Supreme Braid wrapper. Simply tell
ut In 2S wordt or lett why you prefer Supame Bread. It'i e»»y!

Atanketi
- ' can

I) Whlpi Ih.lfl

AmerlcanStotes Cmyxryk

Carolina Rice
0™'" phs. IOC

Royal Crown
Cola 6 ZZ 29c

Wui Botll. O.poili

Finest Food

Center On

EasternCoast!

290-294
Millburn

Ave.
MILLBURN

100%

Self-Service

MeatDept.!

Pre-Packaged Fresh

Fruits & Vegetables

No Waiting In

Any DeptJ

_-_Ypi! Pay Only

Once for Your .—

Total Food Purchases!

CONE-SEE
COMPARE!
Save the Most

On the Best!

The Market of

Tomorrow

Here Today/

free
Parking Lot

Adjoins Market!
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I Advertising will be inserted Wall five or'Ins nowapapen Uatxi below
for only i»«en oenu DM word

MINIMUM CBARUSIO wonoa — 70 CENTS - CABB WITH OHO«B
__pleww£_-bo_ti> twin*' SUMMIT HKRAI.n
WEWB-RECORD BU e-«300
South Orange 3-0700 BPRINOPIKLD BUM
South Orange 2-3293 Mlllburn 6-127"
CHATHAM COURIER MILLBURN-SHOBT BHX5 ITEM
Chatham 4-0800 --'- MUlburn B.1200 ^ _ ^
Hoitco ol errors In oopy must b» «l»eo auw nr.i insertion. Typographic*)
«rror» not the fault of tb» advertiser. wU) bo adluited by ono fre» IcaorOon-

ALL COPY Mtrir BE IN BY 6 P. M- "— ""

HELP WANTED FEMALE
ADDITIpNAL Ineom.n con be yours as

our pi<rt tlmn sali-swoman. Allan's
• 1840 Springfield Avenue, Maplewood,
_ N . J . _ J _ _
STENOGRAPHER-typlst as —secretary

for law office. General experience
required, Call Summit 6-1541.

YOUNG, unmarried woman as clerk.
Must he high school graduate. 5
duy week, excellent working con-
ditions In a suburban bank, located
on tlni Lackawanna Railroad. Box
No. 10, Summit Herald.

RELIABLE thorough cleaner, health
curd, onn or two days wookly. Sum-
mit 0-1220.
PBX OPERATOR-RECEPTIONIST

Required by nationally known corpo-
—ratlon-for-lw-laborutory-ln-Unlon,-i;_-J,

At lr.iist 2 years' business oxporlcnce
tncccKsury Including knowledKo of typ-
>lnn. rccuptlonlst duties and thor-
oiinh oxperlenco on PBX board Knowl-
odKii of KtnnoKrnphy helpful, 40 hour
week. N.' J. resident up'to 33 years
of ngn. Advliio marital status, salary
expected, Box SH 1550, 221 W. 41 St.,
N. Y. C.
SALESGIRL. Must typo. Pull time. Ap-

—lily nfternoonn. Beacon Hill Co., '--'9
MorrlK Ave., Springfield.

GIRL, nlonp In, good home, sufficient
tlmn off. Exporlonco unnecessary.
Cull Unvl- 2-3B75.' '

"wOMANTwhito, two days for cleaning
and Ironing. Exporloncod. Mlllburn
o-087:i. ''

HELP WANTED—MALE
OPENING for 5 men. If you are ln-

tnrratocl In good earnings, contact
Mr. StvliiKor, Rlchwood Torr., Don-
vlllc, Friday or Saturday botweon 0
A.M. and 5 P.M. or 25 Bayard Street,
New Brunswick, samo hours.

MAN full day per wook April-October.
Lnwn und buds. Tools furnished.
Phone Short Hills 7-37B7, ovonlngn,

SALESMAN, Sales route oponlng In
towi). Canvassing car ncodod. Call
Chattln, Chatham 4-3798 or Market
3-3633.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
DOMESTIC and commercial help

. servod. Land of Nod Employment
——ARcricyr-68—Mnln—stroetj—Madison— 6*--

2 0 5 0 . J ' • :

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
BABY-SIT T I N G, anytime. Elderly

woman, experienced with' children.
South Orange 2-8017. ''

. MOVING, gonoral trucking, call Sum-
mit B-1130, Wray and White.

CURTAINS washed and lronedr Lillian
MaKUllo.-Summlfr-fl-5275.

8HLIS0T help for homo, office, cstatn.
Cookr., mnlds, couples, Bocrotarlcs,
stono-t y p 1 s t s, bookkeepers (hand
m a c h i n e ) , gardeners, carotakers,
farmers, milkers. For holp or om-
ploymont, phone Nowmark^s Agency,
20 Wunhlngton St., Morrlotown i-
3000.

EXPERIENCED holp. Plalnflold Em-
ployment ARonoy. 125 North'Avenue,
PHUnflold, N. J. Plalnflold 0-3534.

GIRL wishes light hound work or baby
Hitting mornings or nights. Call
Summit 8-2758'.

A PRACTICAL nurso to caro for soml-
lnviilld, Profors living n'lartors to
lilgh nalnry. Summit a-5208.

WOMAN desires two days part time-
work, or full tlmo. Summit 8-0980-J.

DAY'S work wanted In Summit, Mon-
. day, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday.
' ExperToncod. Call So. Orango 4-0708

wookondB. • - • * • • • .

RELIABLE idrl with roforonccs wants
work by tho day. $7 and carfare
Summit (1-0085.

WOMAN, nxporloncod laundress wants
IronlnK for ' Monday, Tuesday or
Thursday. Call* Unlonvlllo 2-flOOO-W.

WOMAN wants Monday, Wednesday
day's work'. Cull Summit flr5B07. -

REFINED, middle agpd widow nooks
position as managing housokoopor In
small adult family or as companion.
Box No. 8, Summit Hnriild.

GROVE AGENCY—Plaoomonfc spoclal-
lsts_42-yoar!i;_fines t,dDmcatlca,_Cou^
plos. . cooks, housoworkers, nunto-
niald.'i, etc. Situations supplied, rnf-
oronces. 1070 Springfield avonuo,

- Maplowood, South Orange 3-3303.
SCOTTS Employmont Agency, 421 Es-

scx strnnt, Mlllburn. Mlllburn 0-0017.
Wn fiVrnlsh domestic tind Industrial
help. First. Class. Available with rof-
einncos. ServluR Short Hills, Mill-
burn, Summit, Maplowood, Tho Or-

• angOH.

WOMAN wishes days housework. Monr
tlay through Friday. Unlonvlllo 2-
0000. .

RELIABLE r.ollngn hoy will polish eara.
wnnh windows, rnmovo storni win-
down, puti up screens etc. Call OB-
allgn_fi-a474;_ - ' - -

BABY-slttor, oxporlnnood. Evenings. If
Intorcstod call South Orange 2-8D71.

YOUNG man wliihol day's work. Call
Mlllburn O-1030-R. — —

PAINTING In and outsldo. Harry Wood.
Mtllburn 6-I030-R. '

HAN«—Bewlnc, altoratlons, at you!
homo. Pino workmanship. Mlllburn

—ir-1075-M. '

FOR SALE
J—CLOTHING

THE ROBIN HOOD Shop, 2 Taylor
street, Mlllburn, soils uuod clothing
of hotter quality for every member
of Mm family;'Merchandise taken on
conslitninnnt. Mlllburn 0-4126.

_uquu Botany-
summit (1-1756.

GIRL'S navy spring coat, slzo (1, with
straw hnt, $7: Short Hills 7-M)72-R._

EASTER "suiTS~toppors, tnftota and
silk clroiines, apiing formalii. Attrac-
tively ntylocl for toons and young
tceim. DDITH HILL, 210 ELM, M^KST-
VIBI.D. • ..

•I—l'-AUM I'ltODUCB

PAT, hrnvy corn fed hogB—18c por Ib.
at, th)> farm. L. W. Smith, Rldpce-
dnlo Avp., Florhnm Park, N. J. Madi-
son (1-0112.'

4A—VIHBWOOn
IB INCH length oord wood. Beajoned

oalc and nlt'kbry. Jdoal Gardens,
Mlllburn fl-1007,

5—FUUNITIJltE

STUDIO couch, excellent condition,
llkn now. 8u. B-7020-W, aftto'r (1 p.m.

BEDROOM «i>t—5 pleoos, Solid mahog.
• any with original Ivory finish. Llku

now. Summit fl-9227-J.
ONE 10-plece walnut dining room

unite. Two flreplaoo sots, One largo
wicker porch sot Including 2 chairs,
lumps, day-bed and table. Reason-
able. Short Hills 7-2400.

CHINA' closot and buffet, walnut.
Hhort .Hills 7-280B-J.

ANTIQUES:- Lift top card' table, oval
tip top small drop leaf, bmluldo
tables, alfio fiddle back ohtVlrs, Ham-
ilton, ao Washington' Park, Muplo-
wood, N. J.

1'RKMIHU baby grand piano, Excellent
condition. Hhort Hills 7-20113.

CHIOKERINa grand phuio, mahoguny.
»050. South Orange 2-01B3.

FOR SALE
g—HOUSEHOLD COOPS

MAHOGANY dtnTns.room suite; three-
pleco bodroom suite; thr.ee-plece
living room suite. Mlllburn 6-0670.

. Call after 5:30.
QUALITY gas rartge, 1047 Bondlx

autoinut|p_WHnbcr. excellont condi-
tion. Call after Saturday, Summit
0-2841-M.

1047 MAYTAG washer. $35. Call Sum-
mit 0-0261-J.

REFRIGERATOR, Sorvel Klectrolux,
5'-j cubic frot. Excollont condition.
Now operating. Summit fl-5227-J.

PINE RUGS—For Bale. Private owner.
One Korman 8'10"xl5'10", $1,300; one
Boucara 0'10"x7'10", $260; ono Orlon-
tnl 6.8"x4'4", $170. Call Summit 6-
1723-W. '

2 BUREAUS, 3 rockera, Morris chair,
round tablo, serving tablo, (all above
mahogany), Frlgldalro good condi-
tion, cuttlnc~table._upholatercd easy
chulr. Summit C-0552.

WRINGER-typo- washing machlno,. 1
years old, good condition. $25. Sum-
mit fl-4537-M-

MAHOGANY, break-front, oxocllont
condition. $100. Call-Summit 0^5048.

DINING room not. Good condition.
Chatham 4-0808-M.

DINING room sot. Good condition.
Chatham 4-0808-M.

CUSTOM made groun drapurlcs, four
matching cornices, china lamps, odd
toys. Short Hills 7-3157-M.

MAHOGANY china cablnot, excellent
condition. Call Summit 6-7480.

SPECIAL
Desk model Kewlng machlnn, woll-

known nuikc, oxcollont condition.'

$97.50

SINGER SEWING
CENTER

Opon Friday Evening 7 to fl
61A Main Street Mlllburn

Mlllburn 8-4117
SERVEL, gas rnfrlgorator; nearly new,

excollorib condition, economical.' Best
offor accoptod. Elluaboth-3-2406. '

board to match bedspread.', All for
$12.'Short HIllB 7-2072-R. " •

GAS hot '-water hoator, $2.50; walnut
bodroom suite, double bod, Innor-

•nprlng mattress, $75; Easy olootrlc
Ironcr, practically now, $50. Phono
evenings Chatham 4-2304-W.

PORTABLE washor, oxcollont condi-
tion. Prlco $12., Chatham 4-3720. '

DAY bod, marblo top buffet, two
_chali'ii,_Janip.-$25:_thron_lables_$.35.-

Elcctrlcnl appliances, other Items,
reiiKonablo. Chatham 4-5063-M.

MAHOGANY Govornor Wlnthrop soc-
rotary with chair. No doalors. Soufch
Orango 2-5851.

ELECTROLUX clonnor, attaohmonts
$15. South Orange 2-3Q28."Eyohlngs
and Sundayn. ' '

OAK flat top (leak 35"x60", $50, anc|
chair ' $15, both In excellent condi-
tion. Antique Turkish rug H'-x2"x
10'x5", $45. Child's roll top deuk and
nwlvel ohalr, two sots, $20 and $8.
Short H111S-7-3036-R.

ANTIQUE 'glass, cut gloss and ohino.
No donlors. Orango 4-7140.

COLDSPOT rcfrlgWatoTT^Karly now;
solid mahogany flvo-drawor bureau;
curtains; double bod with Simmons
Beauty spring mattress; vanity; li-
brary tablo; proast drill; Jacobean
oak dining room sot; Jacob's baby
scale. Call Summit 0-3175 boforo1 2
p. m. , ;•

MAHOGANY eight-day mantel clock
with Harwich chlmcn, $10. Walnut-
drosslnp: tablo with bonch and, two
lamps, $20. Summit 0-2B80-J.

DESK, mahogany, sldo shelves; Eng-
landor day bed; porch chalrii; rose-
wood music cablnot; othor Items.
Summit 6 - 2 1 0 J K ' '

Ono Singer electric console sowing
machlno, Comploto with now sowing
cablnot. 1

~__j '_ $74,33 ___̂ _ __

SINGER SEWING
CENTER

Opon Friday Evening 7 to. 0
61A Main Street ' Mlllburn

Mlllburn 8-4117
THOR drum typo washing maohlno,

excellont for largo family; matching
dressing tablo and bureau; throo-
ploco overstuffed HvlnR room sot;
coach; baby carriage; mlncollanoous
household Items. ALL VERY REA-

-SONABCK—Summlt-8-405:),: ^-
H_—MACIUNEBV

AUTHORIZED DEAbBiRS. Wqrthlng-
ton pumps, air compressors. Btur»-
vant blnwors, Wostinghouso, Oon-
tury, tj. S. Electric motors; com-
ploto stock pumps, nlr compressors,
t.jlloys, motors, fans, blowers. Unit
boaters, lighting plants, gas engine*
Fairbanks, Moor«' and GotiMs-^ell
pumps: a pump for_«vcry_ neodi also
automatic 'eleotrlo wator heatem.
~ icral Elootrlo Equipment Oo.. 135

i . , -r-«—°" _ _ d* i r« - 'v_v i«a —_•—t—_•

TRACTOR, corn planter, plow; dlso,
mower mauhlno, (lump rako, trailer,
grain drill', m»y»viH-. fl^ndni^.r

»—MISCELLANEOUS

SLIP COVERS
MADE TO ORDER'

Broad selection of SCHUMACHER
KANDELL and COVINGTON fabrics.

|l plocos frorti1 $03-00
Everything KUnpllod. Work auarantood

THE PABHTCt 'MAH*r

330 'Main St. ' , ' Madison, N. J.
Madison 6-223'J ." •

MARMOT fur coat; Chonlllo rug, 0 ft.
x 13 ft. 4 In., antique rookerai mini's
formal o)ay and evlirilng attlro.'slilo
44. Summit 0-2103.

FILE CABINB'l'S Two four - ((rawer
Shaw Walker steel
i-ul) I no til with
locks, mnhogimy
finish. $21) oach.

WORK BENCH Solid, holted with
vlso, c o m p.,a r t-
mrntod d v fl w ° V
and tool ruck. $35',

UPRIGHT PIANO Apartment u 1'/, 0,
. • MftAoiv &, Rlsoh

with bonoh, $75.
Aftor 7 P.M. und all day Buturday. Apt,
A3, Miller, Kent Court, 15 Norwood.
12 FOOT atepluddor,' brand now. Call

Summit 8-5370-U.
LIVING room, dining room, bodroom

furnlturd; 2 refrigerators, 2 cribs,
Easy wauher, rii|[s, ml«colla,noous.
Summit 6-6547. •

HOT watur, 30 tvallon, glass lined,
Insulated tank. Automatic) gas bni'n-
m*, nearly new. Morrlstowit 4-0730M1.

RECENT nioilol Cushman'Fioooter. i'wo
speed transmission. lUxuollont ooudl-
tlon. BumnUt B-487H. '

lmiLT-RITK collapsible baby carriage.
Perfect condition. $15.00. Mlllburn
(1-13311. .

VICTbltiAN uora und chair; Llniogos"
china; 31^ yards haud-palntod or-
ganza, l''rench Import; modern 3
ploco (ilrtnilnr sofa, now slip covers.
Summit 0-0028.

FOR SAIE

FORBES SALES GARDEN,
Rpute 10, Jl^novef.

NOW OPEN.
RUMMAGE BALE: Antlfluo pine bed.

old prints, picture frftmex, records,
booka, clothing. Bt, P>ul'i Parish

• House, Chatham. Tuesday, March H,
0 a.m. - p .p.m. * *" ' " ' "

GENERAL Electric 12 Vj Inch table
model television set, like new; fflrl'a
28 Inch bicycle. Intermediate »lise
violin; radio phonograph RCA table
model. Chatham 4-<7M. . '_

LIONEL̂  electric trains, model "0"
gauge, two completrf'seU; With all
accessories. Exceptional buy. South
Orange 3-1299.

8EWIN0 machine, long shuttle port-
able electric, only 129. Juit the thing
for mending. ' .. .

SINGER BEWINO CENTER
387 Springfield ATC. Burnmtt 8-8278
FINE Blnger round bobbin portable

backward and forward stitch, sews
over pins. Demonstrator. Save 120 on
this special sale price, »84: ' • • "

SINGER SEWING CENTER
387 Springfield Avo. Summit 6-6278

v 10—MUSICAL INSTKUf^NTB
BABY Grand piano. Excellent condi-

tion. $400. Summit 8-300J-M.
MEYERS B flat wood clarinet, Prench

model, reasonable. Chathsrn ̂ -5127-J.
PHILCO radio and phonograph com-

bination. $75.'Summit 6-1SS9-J.

11—BIRDS AND PBI8 ,
HOME wanted (or male dog. Mm- 3.

Russell, • Rldgovlew avenue, New
Provldoncc.

8-3050..
omino.-Call- Summit

l ' '
COON Hound. 4 year old Bedbone

bitch. Absolutely doer nnd ' fox
proof. Straight In evory way. Broke
boaglos. Clarence Blazure, Box 72,
Pottorsvlllo, N. J,. pldwlck 64B13.

SERVICES OFFERED
Z0— ANTIQUES gESTOHED

ANTIQUE CHAIRS t^STp)i||JP
Specializing In replacing timih bot-
toms and Cane seats. Reflnlshlng &
Repairing. P. Oenoduco. '306' MMP
Stroot, Madison. MAdlson 8-1634-B. • ••

Z2A—AUIOM FOR UIRE
NEED A T R U O K " O R PASSENGER OAR?

Hertz-Driv-Ur-Sel£ System
Harry H. Clifford, Llconsee

Raasonablo rates with' gas. oil and
insurance Included.
21 Maplo Streot Summit 8-4558
Whlppany 8-0371 Morrlstown 4-8000

?3—CARPENTERS

LOUIS MELLUSO
Carpentry, alterations^—Cabinet

Free estimates. Summit 6-3979-

GEORGE OSSMANN
OABPBNTBT "

Remodeling, Repairing, Cabinet Work.
Recreation Rooms and'Bare-

Additions' • I' "
Mlllburn 8-1233

FRED STENGEL
Oarpbutry; repairs, alterations,

scroons. rcablnots,' porches, oto. Let me
a e ' o u v i r t B g ^ l r T r o l l r t J l l U l e
2-0632. •12W. Magnolia Plaon. Unjoh
INTERIOR' and oxtorlor painting, done

by day or contract'. Reasonable- rates:
Sam Klrach, 07. Aldlno stroot, New-
ark, N. J: WAvorly 3-72J0. '

ALTERATIONS and ropalrs. No Job too
' largo. No Job too smsll. Harvey

Brlggn, carpontor. Mlllburn 6-0512-J'.
MATERIALS

YOU SAVE MORE MONEY
jOU'ffAWA WtpER'OMblOE '

of superior aUttltty"bulldlrig' (materials
at

U. S. BUILDING PRODUCTS CO.
551-550 8PRINGPIELD AVE.

Borkolny HolghtB, N. J. SUmmlt 6-3355
AMPLE PARKING

y
MICHAEL RUGOIERO

Concrot'o1 work — Pormshbnt drlvos
Rototlllor — Top soil — Grading

Hauling.
Summit 0-6732-R

24A—DRESSMAKING
DRESSMAKIN a—Alterations. At nom«

or In private brimes. tlnlnnvllU 2-
8 | 7 9 ' Y ' • • ' ' " " "

25—KLECTK1CAL
ELECTRICAL Installations repaired.

L. Pnrnll, Jr., 9 Perry Place. Spring*-
flold; Mlljburn 8-1023.

WETopalnmy eloctrlool product, from
hand Irons to washing maohtnes, ra-
dios, oto. Call Chatham 4-4785. Ohat-

-—hum Appliances. ' '
TELEVISION. Boautlful now 10" con-

solo RCA Circuit, Blaok tube. Fully
guaranteed. $309.50 loss 30% for cash.
72 Mlllburn vyvQ'. MU|burn, N. J.

"
FLOOR SANDING AND INI

REES POWKLL -Mlllburti
ESTABLISHED 1930

ZBA—IIOUSKCI.BANINO
WALLS. OEILINQS. RUC3S ANP

UPHOLSTERY
Cleaned by machine

THB-WALLMA8TEB-WAY
No muss, streaks, odor or noise

Oall ORungo . 4-3325 for estimate
MA—LANDSCAPE GARDENING

LANDSCAPE, masonry and gonoral
contracting. B. Sailcholll, Summit'8-
0459-W. '' ' " " ' '

COW MANURE, top soil. Also Roto-
tlller plou hlng, lawns, gardens. Call
W. ConkllQ, Jr., Chatham 4-2585.

LANDSCAPE gardonor, romovo trees,
comont work, odd Jobs; Veteran.
Mlllburn 8-4226-R.

LANDSCAPING-GARDENER
LOW COST TOP SOIL

SUMMtT 0-2,207 ''
2fl—MAHON CONTKACTOR8

OSVB Rudlsl. H O
Stone, brick, 'sidewalks.' Al) type
concrete tosnHiaBlJ

30—MISCELLANEOU'S

HILL carv TRSB BJXPKRT
-Pxunlng, Cavity Work, Transplanting,

. SU (1-1553-R,
DIS8TON Chain Saw repairs and

Sharpening, Jacobson Power Mowerar
Bolons Traotors, Mllwaukoo Rotary
THtors, A1J work dono by factory
tralnod mechanics. Storr Tractor
Co., Wcfltflo)d 2-5707.

WRpPGHT IRON FURNITURE
Phctory Repaired and Rctlntshcd .

ANGLE (RON SHOP ' m 6-0587
HOME LAUNDRY

-All. kinds. a_lcta_ttnd_c\irtn|ns,_ Djv_
1 Ivory nervlce.' 72 Maplo Avenue, Vaux
Hall. Unlonvlllo 3-0391.
TYPING to bo dono at home. Will oall

for und deliver work. Madison 8-
0 4 4 3 - J . ' ' • '

ATTENTION UU.ILDEHS AND
HOME OWNERS

Oosnpooln litillt, saprla tanki) and
lati'i'aln lnBtallod; nluo cleaned out;
Ronsonablo rato. Call Clborgo' Cole,
Whlppnny D-0504.
" Mitchell 3-21)i»

THH BASS BISTERS
Catering' f6r(

liuncheona-parilMi
105 Polk Struct .' ' {ifowark, N. J.

_ . , .po garage doors adjusted
and repaired. • Oall ' tiumrrtlt e-6p5-J
after II'p. m.

?1—5
LJX _^** -^ _,_, _>_-»**« .̂v

B. a . SEARLES * tJONH,1 tM MorrU
avenue. 8pr|nBt|eld/'Ml. d-0700-W:

3Z—PAINTING—DKCOUATINO
I^ArNTING—PLASTlflRINa

Off Soason Prices, But Material*
BpB ITABJUCATpRH ' ' " '

3183 Morris Avenue Union. M- 1.
Oall qn)onvllle 3-3688 '

INTERIOR <Ja Extorlor PajntTng done
by thu day ov contract. Reasonable
rate. Hnlii Klrsoh, 07 ^Idlrte street!,
Nii.wark, N. J. WAverly 9-Va3p. '

T'AINTING In and outsldo~Pirst olass
work, Reasonable rates. Walter Kolt-
niann, 135 Sprlhgdold Ave., Hprlng-
fleld. Mlllhum 0-U40.

QFfEBEP IFMRNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT

PAJNTW and paperhanger wants wors;.
Interior ano) ' exterior vdrlc vTork-
manibip * guaranteed. EeMonable.
Fret] Heper. I Bprtngljeld Ayenue.
SpHntflefo!. jj. J:'Mlllbnrn S-C7OT-B.

J. D. McCRAY
PalntaT/ paperhanger ' ano

EXT. - Int. Painting — Pao
James Cardone, 6u. 6-458
Corbett, ' Madison 6-O36

41—CggBPOOL CM5ANINO

*

SANITARY CESSPOOL
SERVICE

CESSPOOLS AND 8EPTIO TANKS
CLEANED, REBUILX •

REPAIRED
CARLGULICK

Box'538 • .
MORRI8TOWN . . '

Tel. MOrrlstown 4-2QM

USED CARS FOR SALE
1937 PACKARD sedan. Soe, try, buy.

reasonable. Summit 8-0989-W.
DIETCHE QUALITY CARS

1949 Lincoln sedan coupe, $2150
1949 Oldsmoblle I'D?" sedan coupe.

' $2175 '
1949 Mercury 4-door sed.an. H750
1947 Pontlac club coiipe," *1275 •
1947 Studebaker Champion sedan.

' $1150
1947 Pontlac conv. coupe, *1350
1947 Packard Super Clipper sedan,

$1450
lB48-Che»<'oUt-club-coup«,-M»5
1947 Plymouth supor-deluxe sedan,

1 $1093 '•"" ' '
1941 Chrysler "9" Highlander «eo>n,

: $495 • ' • ' . ' '
1941 Ford coupe, $375
1939 Dodge 2-door sedan, $275
1939 Packard club coupe, $250
1940 Packard "120" sedan, $395
1941 Lincoln Custom sedan, '$450
1940 Bulck club coupo, $450
1941 Bulck club coupe, $450
1941 Bulok conv. club coupe, $505

John L. Dlctcho Motors, Inc.
Llncoln-Meroury ' Dealer

279 Main Street, Madison
Tol Madison 6-2737 open eve & Sun.

MILITARY truck with platform body.
•-Madison' 8-0088. " . ' ' • •" ! '•' • ' " ' '

1049 CHEVROLET, Hootllne deluxo,
all oxtras.'9,0fl0 miles; «l,55O. Summit
fl-7420-J.

1942 DODGE carry-all; 2 sots of B-ply
tiros. Good condition. Call Summit
6-1662. . • • ' • . • • ' ' .

MODEL A, $55. Good running condi-
tion. K[ow battory'Chathoni'4-6829-R.

1940 OLDSMOBILE Club so6>n, with
hVdVorh'atlp 'dr'v*>i rad|b and hoator;
whlto"sldowall .tiros with puncture
proof tubes. Best'condition. For !m-
medlato salo. Summit 6-0267. '

CADILLAC, 1940, light model. Pour-
door, gllstonlng 'sedan: 'tfpholBtory.
like now. In AL1 condition and can
be depended upon to take you to
FJorltja or Oalltornla. Prlco $645. Call
S'ummjt''0-O306rJ' on''Saturday or
Sunday. " ' '"' ' " ' .!'"'

TRATCER~wlth" hltph~4xo~body,-like
now'. Walter -Reltmann,' 135 Spring-
field Avo.psprlngflold. Mlllburn 8-
1149. .-j

TO BUY
WE PATf CASH for your usoa furni-

ture, .antiques, silver; books; br"f!-a-
brae, "pnlnllngs. -works-of art. etc.

aEOROE'S AUCTION':!H_OM9
'83 8UMMIT AVE. " •
•Tel. Summit <H~

We will' buy your nttlc oontents
CASH paid for stamp or coin oollec-

tldns. Box 377, Summit Herald.— 1

O«SH FOR your old books— Immedl-
at» Removal. Call Plia^nfleld' s-3900.

WE PAY highest easn prices for any-
thing. Antiques, china.1 filter, bric-
a'-brSo, paintings, rugs. Your otblc
coriteVits'1 dur upoclalty.

PBMMIT AUCnoN ROOMS
-49 Summit Av*. "' ' '
summit 6-2118

WANT(CL> to buy, Diamonds. Oolored
Stones, Oold Jewelry -and Watches.
AUthentlo Appraisals. JEAN R TAOB;
Certified" Gemolbglst. r7S years:' 11
W)lllam'at.. Newark. N J. '.

GUN collector wishes to purcnasc
guns andf revoiyers,' modern or an-
tique Pair pHcen paid 9u 8-8028

ANTIQUES, Furniture, china, class
lamps. Copper Kettle, 817 Morris Ave-

• nue.'Sprlngftold. Short H|lfs 7-2430-J
Wo buy and noil. We also buy estates,

CASH for your old books. Immodlato
Removal, Call PLainflbld 4-3000: '

CASH paid for us'od books, cut glass,
odd plocos furnitures, otc. No antl-
ques.'-W|ll call. Old^Book Shop, 75
Spring' Stroot. Mbrrls'town 4-1^10.'•

WE buy sorap Iron and metal. Top
prices'paid.'MUJburn 0-4281-R.

FURNISHED RpQMS fO,R RENT
SINGLE and douftlo room, business

pooplo doslrod1. Phono Summlt'6-20qsi
MAPLKWOOD,- boluitlful- Inrgo rnoms,
• baths; noar center, Vallroad,' Bus -31.

Botith Orango 3-3150. '
QOMF.ORTABLE bodroom for business
"couple, kitchen privileges optional.

40 Beauvolr Aye, Summit, "
SINGLE room, gontloman preforrcd.

Oalr Summit 0-4588-J.
A LARGE room, with a largo bod. Con-

vonlontly locatod to ovorythlng. Call
' Summit 0-4305-R. • •
LARGE front furnished bodroom, cen-

trally locatod. Nodr transportation.
l|4ll)burn 8-iq25-M after '5.• '•" •'

LOVELY room for a rotlned business
person, references. Private homo.
Summit 0-0088.
p business person, sunny and

warm," newly decorated. Summlt_8^
0OD8-J.

LARGE comfortablo room, about 5 to
8 mlnutos to station or biis.'Gontlo-
mon only. Phono Summit

MAPLE^Q_D_ohoorful room for pusl-
noss womiih In" Maplowood -center,
south Orange 2-2(125. .1

TWO connecting sunny__o.D__, » 'n"
• glo or double Private bath.--Excel-

lent ' location, Broakfant ' o ] ' " " ''"
. Biimmlt-6-0002. '' ' •'

LARGE attractlvo room near bus and
1 rail' transportation. For business

woman only. Roteronces. Call Surh^
m(t 0-0560-J.

NlCIi largo rooms, plenty of hoat;
knohon prlvllogeu; single or dou'blo,
$ 8 7 4 B i V b r 6 d B i l 6 4 7 ) ' y

t'RONT room, klfohon prlvllog'es; mar-
ried couple or single person.' Call
Suhimlt 8JQ137W, 11 Doromua S(rooj,.

2 BISDROQMs. Refined business poo-
plo. Private homo. Box 180, Mlllburn
Jtorn. ' ' '

GBNTOBMAN only. Nlco clean room,
private bath In private homo, aum-
mlt'817474. ' • '

BOUTH MQPNTAJN ESTATES. Largo1 cheerful room for business gentle^
. men. Near D L A: W and buiion. Ref-

enincM roo.Hilro(|, M l U b u j l j 2 3 0 ^ ^

B F
. | M l j l j [ 2 3 ^ ^

PIilSABANT room foFbuslness womnn.
O o 11 y 0 n 1 0 n t to thuuiportHticiri.
Kitchen nrlvllogos and'rtorago avail-
able. Mlllburn 8-02(13-4. call »vo-
nlhRs. .'" l : ' " " ' '

NICE room for man or couple, kitchen
prlvlloRcs If doslrod, etoam hoat.
W»njttlO43:H 2
lJfINED business couple, largg front

•' bedroom',' two olosota, simu-prlvivto
bath, Garagn. Available April" 1.
Noar transportation, tlouth Orange
2jlWq

IURN, single room for business
nil,'.- convon ortt nil truhsl)ortsJ

; $8 pe<- vim\i. Mlllburn. g;4j3a.'__
Hp EJOLU), 18 lpluoTid"Ave., beaiitl-
fMlly furnished, large corno}- room

jwltn klfoHenottq. Ideal aoconimotia-
tloris Jbr oho or two. Foiir Inlhules
all transportation, r t l d t
pjioro. Qummtt 8-0140.

nim
Fi i r Inlhules

otlned atmos-
' ' • '

BOOM With pr|vato hath, convenient
_ t o trahsliortiifloh; Ojiathum _V)>|9S.'
PRIVATE bath, porch, noar~traTi"spor-

tatlon. Buulnoss woman, aivo refor-
encoq. Box No. 400, Summit Horald.

ATTJlACmVELY furnUhfd g 1 n g 1 •
room. Sepatitc entninna and bath.
N u ' n bus li B | t 8

S p t t a d bath.
Near •upon'on bus line. Bumm|t 8-
6389- J. • ' ' r

OWNE8 (male) wloheo to share bouse.
M a y l through 'Augu^f. Oonven|e»H
location. 'Seasonable. Chatham 4-
J 1 8 B - B . i - • •

H0OM5 WANTfD
p B J E s woman desires furnished
room •w|th priT|Jege». IJox 13, flum-

mlt HeralB. '
ROOM and breakfaat In refined home.

Monday through' Friday a. to. liaple-
wood or v|cln)iy. References. Box 42,
News-Becord. tfaplewooe]. y>. J.

INSTRUCTIONS
HAWAIIAN GUITAR. ACCORDION

A. Werner. PNvl. 2-4054
Wed., Thurs., yrl.. 3 p.m. to 7 p.m.

VOICE lnstruptlpn;. beginners or ad-
• ' 'va'nced;'yhorhe or studio. Jose Cblp-

varou; 100 Hobart Avenue.' Short
Hills 7-3420.

CELLO Instruction, student of. and
rocommended'by Maurice Elsenberg.
At home or studio. Monte Knutson.
Short Hills 7-3420. • •"• • ' "

VIOLIN Instruction In your borne,
Charles F. Relscb. Jr., 22 Jefferson
Ave., Maplowood, N- J. South Orange
a-6573. ' • • . ' _ : ' . • •

LOST
PASSBOOK No. -30808. Return to the

Summit Trust Company. .
PASSBOOK No. 13B39. Return to Citi-

zens Trust Co. of Summit. N. J.
LOST March 8, an empty blaok Uranl
—bag.-Elnder_p)ease C a n - S u l d t

2274. •
TORTISE shell glasses in red oa».

Mlllburn or Summit,. Phone Summit
6-6751 or Short Hills 7-3884. ' "

RED WAW^^ between Van ~Dyke
Place and Morris Ave. Contents of
sontlmontal'viiluo. Call Summit 8-
20&7-M.1 '. " r

OAT, yejlow t|ger, male. Reward for
return or Information. South Or-
ange 2-9588 after 6 p.m. .

TPQ lATi TO

HELP WANTED—fEMALE
HQ woman for Hospital 01ft

8hop, part time — stock work, rec-
ords, sbrhe sales, must have pleas-
ing personality, be dependable add
accurate. Write stating qualifica-
tions. Box 13 Summit Herald.

PULL time maid, sleep In or out. If
^ i l r t ~ ' o w n ~ t r ttnit,woiilorrBc;utreowntrans

tion. Phone Westfleld 2-5381.

FOR SALE
GOODS

ICE box, good condition, reasonable.
33 Baiter Street,' Springfield. If. J.,
second 'floor.' '

SERVICES OFFERED
ISA—LANDSCAPE GARDENING

FOR expert landscape service. Call
S u f t 8-5897. Reasonable rate.

POOS—OATS—8e» • Snmjntt—Animal
Welfare League notice.'.(Jocia) pag*
qumrolt Herald. If your do» Is lost

SCRAP METAL
TUBN your scrap Into cash. We bay

all (crap metal and tron. Open Sat-
urday. M « Welnsteln & Bans. 2426
Morris Ave.. Union. N. J. UN 2-8238.

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
OFFICIAL Diamond Appraisers. Sidney

T. Bolt. Bet. 1882, MA 3-2738. TSS
Broad street (Market): take fL to
»tb floor: . , '

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
TAPESTRY, needlepoint or loom, made,

repaired, cleaned by exports. • CsJl
Mrs.~Nadlor. Mllllngton 7-0540-W.

CLASSIFIED ADS

RESULTS

g
Man to
Press ^

JJoyd p. Burn* ol
Perk, b u p«ep appointed ^
SKretary-of (he New Jersey
Association. This aniiouncerper.f
was nwj4e to one hijfjdr*!} nevys-
paperrnen attending th^ Pre«s As-
sociation's claasUlfd advertising
clinic at the Stacy-Trent Hotel in
Trenton, by B^niett H. B"|sUler,
vice president pf tlje N. J. P. A.
and publisher of the {tjdgeyvood
Herald-Newi.

Mr. Burns has been associated
with the Home News Publishing
Company of New Brunswick, In
various capacities for over 12 years.
From 1937 to 1947 be WW( «1 the
advertising: department of that
newspaper, for'the'lest two years
he has been commercial manager
of the Home New* radio outlet
In the the Intervening year h'e
conducted a business of W? qwu.
Burns succeeds Frank T. Barnes,
who recently reslgne^ as executive

A New Jersey resident for ov»r
tjiirty years, Burns resldcj at 318
Magnolia street, Highland Park,
with his wife and two daughters.
He attended local schools, Rutgers
University qxtensfoii dlviolpn and
IJcw Yprk Univei«|ty evening
nchool. i

StumVp t Walter's rjew subur-
ban atpre on Morris turnpIke,-Mlll-
burn, which opejied, only a, few
day* agp, yyaa endangered by tire
of undetermlfiscLoiigitt'^aturday.
A blgjeVdamaged th's oagt^Kallof
a storage barn at the .jf.if Schmidt
nurseries, located e.dJ<wnt to the
Stumpp & fa l t er building, and
fijf » while tlireateped 'to Bpread.

A bus driver shotted the blaze
and tjjrne^ in an alarm. A Ijorse,
jtabled |n the barn,' w.W 1&d t o

«ef«ty. The' fire wag brought un-
dej: control in hall an hour.''

Ppper Mill to Hold.
Auditions for Chorus

A»dltljm» for the permanent
company cborus for the 1QQQ ?ap»r
M|ll Playhouse season will tak»
place at the Malin Stud|o, 1̂5 W.
42nd street on Monday, Tuesday
an<̂  'VVedriwday, March 20, 21 and
22 evenings. The first two even-_
Ings will be from 6 p.m. to 11 p.m.
while the third will be 8 p.m. to
9 p.m. Tho Paper Mill season In
10« lasted for forty weeks',' __

W'U» plans to reopen th» play-
house on Monday, April 10, Director
B ^ k - c ^ r i n ^ t p n ^ l l
that advano* mall order* ar«-now-
being received and placed on flla
In ftrder of receipt

From 1860 to 1870, wh?n the
vogue y/tLtf in fu|I «wlng, sqmti 1,(500
toijp pf jtsel wire were (wld an-
nually for mlledy's hoop skirts.

REAL ESTATE CLASSIFIED
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

QLD AGE SECURITY?
Hore It Is. An Ideal high-grade lontt-
ostabllshcd guoB); home (In hotol-
ivportmoht ebno) affording annual not
earnings of mijro. than J5.000; Prlco
$32,500 lnolud|ng'furnfshlpgs. Or own-
er oould have large apartment and ln-
oomo. Edward A.' Butler1," Rcnltpr, 7
Boechwood Rd.," SUmmlf 6-6040.''

% STORY bungalqyr 1 year old. 2
bo^rooma, tllod t)'ath, kitchen';' di-
nette and living rooh) plus expan-
sion attic.'Opon flroplaco, all' In-

•mlt.'O^b^.-M1,

ANXIQUS TO SELL? -,

Llat your property with the Summit

Penl Estate Board, pulckpr, more of-

flclont ncrvlce Is afforded by the full

time, trained snlnsmen o[ the 1R Bcnl-

^or offices.

Whnn Kfultlplo lifBtod, your property

Is ndvortlsod, upprnL'iod, photographed

and given prompt attention to facil-

itate » Batlofaotory salo. pesults have

provon tho worth of this system.

For additional Information, or to llat

your property _

See Any_Summit Realtor

HEY
LQQK-HERE

Goe. I could have a pony on this place
In Mad|son. There's a big rod barn,
2-car garage and w6odsh6dr 3 aoros of
land, -> fru|t.. trAi!s,_DUrc._'AV.tlBlaii „wo)l
wator. Tho honsa Is In porfoct con-
dition—nearly 100 years bid. 6 bod-
rooms and bath; 4 rooms on tho first
floor bosldefi laundry and'doop frooaa
room, 2 open pbrches. It's only 2 min-
utes from'Madlson station. Tho vlnw
Is lovely; schodl bus. Dad could have
a lot of fun on this place and It's
prlcod right for his pookefbook. Como
on, MOM, lot'fl go BOO this small farm
rtghf liowl

2 bodroomi? and lavntory on first floor,
3 bodrooms and bath on iocond floor.
Lot 50' x "i50,-2-oar garago, hot wator
oil hoat. Prlcod under -flp.OOO.

BUNGAIOW
On -Vj aoro lot, central location,
nosflod under loyoly plrie troco. Largo
j|y|nB=roo_R=r-3 bedroonis, 2 . baths,
modern kltohait, scrooncd'opon porch.
Porfect condition. Aakini; __8,{S00. JDfr,

craRiailhid.
QBRIG.-REALTOR _

21 Mnplo Btrbot Summit, N. J.
Summit 0-0435 - 5800 - 2700-M. .

Nood 'more room? Hore )f Is:
1.' 2 bodroomi, bnth ls()
2, 3 *bbc|rdonw, bath 2nd
S. Solid coristrudtldn .
4. Near dontor <$e schools
5. Brayton.' Bdhool District
0.' Easily financed

_T__ U1J . .^BUI I IVII 4t S*nn 1TmodeNir-but-roa]ly_wo)l_builfc._Aaki
$15,700, Wo urge quick action on

lnl« orto.
HOLMES A<5EMCY, Realtors

45 ^taple Stroot ' t)p[mmlt tl-1342

OOU.NTRY8IDE — A distinguished
community'of imall estates adjoining
Summit. ' * " •"'

Tho Homos»|n Countryside ant a
now hlgn standard of ortjbyivblo living;
• They foivturo atldud oonvonloncoa,
mdr'n' efflc|orjby arid groator comfort
lit natural Bettings of ijniisual beauty
a)id charin.
1 At 'Oouhtryslde you can soloct your
location and ,havo tho k|nd of home.
Volt'' tteslro bu|lti' at roaionnblo cost.

• W. W: DllEWRY, Builder'
: ' aummlt, N, Jr.
'ontngn SU 0-4538

400 Moiihtiiln Avoiiuo
'TO1.SU 1 a-0013 'or"J»v

NEW QUALITY HOM£S
W(("!»rn o room, IVJ butlui, brlok

vendor abloli|»r homos. Qiis flrod ulr-
condHloilod unit, fitctory '(Inlshet) klt-
ollori oiiblnotii, fully Insulated,' cop-
per flashing!), attachod, garage wlili
protootod ontmnoe. full ncroons
throughout, boautlful trowi. flroplaoo;
Opo|llpfor' liiBpeotton at H * 30 Falr-
vlow AveuW Bumrnlt.1 ' ' '

ERNEST VETU8OIU Builder
Oall

Bumrnlt.
VETU8OIU, Builder
oWt' * y»'' ̂ w n b

A BPEOIALLYbUU,'hPMse With fwo
bodrooms on first floor, throe bed-
rooms ' and bath oh second lloor,
Twb-oar garage, hot water oil heat,
hollow1 tlU construction: Near schools
nnd'shopping'. 113,70b.

, J)J. & fyi, I*. x l U j U b l L I t '
'300 Sprlughold Avonuo
BUmin.V<!-p4]M.or tWW-M

REAL ESTATE FQR SALE
1—SUMMIT

PRICK AND
eOLONIAL

The charm and dignity of red brick
and old Wllltamsburg. Oonter entrance,
living room, opqn porch, dining room,
Bc|onco kltohon',' powdor room. Sooond
floor: three largo bodrooms, tllo both.
Garagp, automatic heat.' 'Built Just
pro-war. Brayton School. $22,500.

JOHN H. KOHLER, Realtor
40 Boechwood Road

Summit -6-8550. - 4616

summit 6-3273-J after B p. m.

HERE IS VALUE
—This Colonial home-has everything.
First floor Includes entrance hall, liv-
ing room, dining room, breakfast
room, kitchen, tiled lavatory, screened
porch. Second floor, tour excellent
large bedrooms and'two tiled baths,

Automatic hot water heat, attached
twp-oar garage. '"' '"' ' "

An oxcoptlonal buy at $27,000. Oall
Robert B. Stafford .,

GLEN-OAKS Agency
Realtors

_4q.Bci!chi/Qpd^B.pad ____
Summit 6-2025- - 035T '

BXCELLENT homo,- 13 rooms, • twp1 baths.' Sultablo for rooming house,
contra! location, modern' r kitchen
and bath. 150. ff. frohtiigo, coal-flrcd
furnace. Roasonablo taxes.

JOBS-BECK-SGHMIDT CO.
51 Uplon Placo
Summit 6-10?l

FRANKLIN SCHOOL
The hoiitin you have boon waiting

forl Thin center hnll Colohliil hna "a
living room, dlnln_ room, kitchen, full
broakfuit room, lavatory, dcroonod
porch, and attached garaRo on flrnt
f l o o r . • • • • • •

Throe bedrooms, two tiled baths on
seciohd floor. ' —

Nicely landscaped lot-on qulot stroot
— oxccllont nolBhborhood. Asking $21,-
500. Call today to Inspect.

GLEN-OAKS Agency,
Realtors

40 Booohwood Road
Summit 0-2025 - 0357

' COUNTRY
4 BEDROOMS

2 BATHS
LAVATORY

Vicinity: A beautiful whlto Colonial
wltH brick front and nluto roof. Con-
ventional first floor plus two-car at-
taohed garago and a. lovely screened-
pbroh off Jiving room, pll-hot' wntor
heat, copper plumbing, recreation
room and laundry with plonty of cnbl-
nots. Tastefully decoruted. Excelleht
condition. Taxon—$210. Ten mlriiitcs
walk to. Btntlon. Only J23.500. By ap-
polntmont. ' ' '" • '

W- 4 . McNAMAR"A7 Realtor
Summit 6-3B80 - 7066' ' '

COME SEE
The gracious charm of this pro-war

Colonial cottaKo, a fine location for
children. Franklin Sohool. LarKo liv-
ing room, opon porch, lavatory, offl-
.clent. .kltchoiu.ThroD-iXlrto^-hbdr.oams.
tlldbath with nhowor. Oufni^o''Innuln-
tlon, storm «.aah, oil heat. Offorod at
$10,000: Can bo comfortably flnancod.

JOHN H. KOHLER, Realtor
- 40 Booohwood Honct '
SOmmlt 6-6550 - 401(1

STQME FRONT
FRAME

COLONIAL
Six rooms, powder room,-open flag-

stone porch, boautlful tllo hath, nt-
tnchbd garago, pormanont drive, nice
plot.' Gas—h<mtr~8crconB, storm Bnsh.
Eight yoars bid and Vmltm&joxjLnow
Morrt-nnd-Pop. I too was surprised —
$16,500. Franklin. School. - i

-EDMONDSON, Realtor
382 8prlngfiold Avo. Summit 6-7200

Eyo3., Summit-6-0000—TIBBS1—'-
AUTHENTIC CA^E COD fcaturotl In
'.Tho A m o r I o a n Homo. Franklin

School district.- Flrut floor," bedroom
and lavatory. -Second-floor, two' twin
bodrooms and bnth. Only $15,500. ' '

THE RICHLAND CQr~
. . Realtors '

41 Maplo Stroot ' ' ' Summit 6-7010

School

Blackbtirn Section

% Ti|e Baths
This ronl colonlnl puiitom-bullt homo

T- stool bourn cnnKtruotlon ~ 1H In a
Hoctlnvr of'town whnro dculrithli) buys
nro quickly Hnuppi>i| up; two hlocka
from uohool; \Willclhg dlntnnon to «ta-
tl6ri! an ldoiil lbcatlon for dad and
family. It's a'ouritoi' hall with powder
room, breukCiiHt; room, opon porch and
Rttiuihml' L'uruCT. QuIlt-ln happlnitsu
and convonlimco. ruICED RIGHT BY
OWNER AND TAX COLLECTOR.

EDMONDSON, Realtor
382 SprliHuflold Ave. Summit (1-7200

Evou.i _ummlt S-4230 - 0000 - 3505
LOT for sale on Lincoln Avo., Sum-

mlt.' Call' Morrlatown 4-3(173.

MODERN COLONIAL
Attriiotlvn home In excollont nolgh-

borhood, Fiftiiklln School nono. Nloo
living room with buy window, dining
room oponlng on to hirto soroonqq
porch, ohtjorful modorn kitchen, lava-
tory and attuohod gnrago. Three nl«i-
able socond floor bodrooms with t|lod
hath a)m showor. OH heat nnd fiill'ln-
aulivtlon. Ocoupanby In 30 dayfl If noo-
easary. Price ilO.OOO.

'MOUNTAIN,
WHITMORE & JOHNSON,

R l f
Hiimmlt 8-1404n.1 Simmilt Avouun

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1—SUMMIT

H*RD TO FIND
frame Colonial as nice* as th|s one.
Center hall, living roorr) w|(;h fireplace,
open porch,' powder, room', ' modern
kitchen and dining room. Second
floor, throo bodrooms and two modern
bnths. Two-oar attached garage. Close
trj h gdod school 'nnd one rh|le from
station."13.1 ft. frontnge.'Asking $24,000.
Elcoso submit roasoriiible 'offoTB. Beep
"pTWJltmsnt; •••~- ~ep "

~'—
pK GLAZE.SROQK,

Reajtor
332 Springfield 'A'venu'a'1 Summit 6-6950

2—SUMMIT VICINITY

CHARMJNG
In nppoarnnco ~both outsldo and Inside
1.1 this confer hal) Colonial, located
Just oiitflldo Summit: It has a lovely
living room' (UifpY with fireplace, full
dining room, plno 'paneled breakfast
nook, lavatory, four bedrooms, two
baths, attachod two-car garage. $23,000.

BUTLER, Realtor '
7 Boecftwoo4 R o f l d 5 i j y » f f l l t 6-8040

CHARMING RANCH TYRE
HUB six full rooms Including three

grand bodrooms, tllod bath, extra lava-
tory, full sized dining room, large
boautlfully landBcaped lot, ln'convonl-
ont location: $22,500/ See Rl W. Staf-
ford ' . ' '-'. •' •*

GLEN-OAKS Agency,
Realtors

40 Bo c chwood' Road
Summit 6-̂ 2023 - 0205

5-CHATJIAM

SOTJTH sldo In Brn n t ' location. Most
unusual and bpaiitlfully decorated
frame Colonial.' pontor hlill, large
living room, dln|n|? 'room,''bodroom
or don wlfh full bath, opon porch
and torraco. 2 largo bodrooms and

•"-biiHi—•on--»eoonc].---f|poi:.' tins .heat;
largo plno pnnnllod'recreation"room,

_ attached—garage. Very low upkeep.
Prl(}o 42,1,5̂ 0.' Would like ronspn-
abl'o offers!'
H. MpK. GLAZEBROOK,'

Realtor
332 Sprlngflold Ave. • Summit 6-6950
Eviia. Slibrj; 'Hills 7-2P50-M Bu 6-̂ 010

21-MAPLBWOOD

AI^EWQQD: True Colonial brick,
two bafhii, powder room, kttchon
all tilod, two open porohfiB,. finished
basement, inrBO lot 'be a u f I f u 11 y
sHrHhbo'(|, oxclUBlve snbtlon. D. L. „
W!' Lower thlrtya, linmodlate pos-
sbaelonv * Hamilton, 30 Washington
P a r k . ' • • '

STX-fdbm houao with established busi-
ness, $14,500. Noar all transportation
and 'oontofbrMlllburn'. 'No brokers.
MUlbUm fl-4472.1 ' ' '

3(}—NEW

Il-ROOM" frame 'house, large lot. Call
' Summit 0-5215-J' evenings.——

SHORE ACRES—Attractive FUBNISH-
'EDi'Capo pod Gottocd "bnr «(j X 100
lot', noutlo'd among"the1 flri'o's. Llv-
lns room with flroplaoo, 2 bodrooms,
kltchon, bath, porch $7,000. Torms.

—_re_-hnnklnt. Rentals. '
1 ' •' EmTIfWOERNER

SHORE AtiRES, N. J.

CHOICE LISTINa3 $11,500 up
REY^qLElS &' FRITZ, Roaltprs

302 E.' Broad St. Wostfleld 2-6300
Mmnbors MiJltlpU Listing System

ESTATE WANTED
ANTEU.u the Qrapges. Maplewnod.
Short Hills. Bummlt,'DhtttH»m. etc.—
aTINQS - SALES, - APPRAISALS
MANA'OEMBNT ~— INSURANOB
OOHALB W. WJLLpW Realtor
25 Halstcd at.,East t-Hnge. N. 4.
Phono OR 3-283H Eves.. Oil 5-52flf

RESPONSinLE family of 5 wish to
rortt with option bf buying. Under
$15,000. VErona '8-21G1-J. ' . '

WANT to buy llyab|e, S bodroom house
w|th some) charm. Fair sluo lot—no
development droain house. Not near
schools and rullroail. Principals only.
Box 11, Summit Hora)c(j

IDEAL lot 50x150. Wyoming seotlon
Mlllburn. Intiulro 80 Myrtle Avonue,
M|llburn.

TWO or throe bodroom house or
apartiriont" In Ohathuih, Madison,
Summit pr Now Proyld'onoq area
for Apr(l, Muy. gr Jutje'. bqoupan^y:
Uofi'roncea,' Telophone Ohtthtm i-
4R/1 I1 . '•'.• • •'•• ' ( i l ' ' . ' . I I . '4B58.

WANT to rent unCMrnluhod house In
South Orange, Manlowood area '̂
arbund llvst: of June1'for it year or 18
months, tlouth Orange 3-313,8 or
wrlto Dr. J. {• >Iolt, W W , MoHrose,
Ave., South Orahgo, N. J. •'" .

REAL ESTATE W4NT|0

LtST YOUR HOME
with

,BYSTRAK BROS.
14 Kent Place Boulpy^rd

SUBMIT 6^7060
. "SUMMIT'S LARGEST
; QFFJCET .'.•

RIAL ESTATE FOR RENT
» ' - * • ' ' •* 1 1 ' • _ _ _ _ _ _

2 NEW cottages'for rent" 6n"Cap* Cod.
Both coftagos In '•' WeHfleetl/" Have
living room.'terrace, kltcheii, 2 bed-
rooms and bathroom. Utilities fur-
"i_hed__neils-Sltuatedjamong-.trees_
n bAau'rtful lake' with skrtdjT _ior«

ati(| 5 minutes from ocean beach.
Prfce, $375, July or August. Other
cottage Is situated _on_b|ll arnong
pln»6. » fow' minutes'froiji •llln^e
center, golf club, harbor, or bay
beaches. Price, 185 pel week or $323
for July or August. $55 per week for
June or aftor Labor Day. Write Box
No. 15, yyelUIcef, Mass.

FPS
8TORE for rortt or lease. 27 Ohostout

Avo., aumm)y: Summit (l-q;83-M.

OFFICES FOR RENT
LARGE second floor office to ront In

Summit business section. Hoat, light.
Water f urtilshcd. Also spade' for "light'
mnriufacturtrig same bullttlng. Box 3,
Summit Hprald.

ROOM in this office, reasonable, with
telephone answering service: Edward
A. BuMer, Realtor, 7 BocchwoM Rd.,
Summit l0-6O40: " '• ' ''•••"••"

APARTMENT WANTED
3 or 4 rooms, No- children, Bu«|nea«_

co'uplo," Shbrt 'H!lla''7UqPflP- B'"lo"*

TJIREB rooms, unfurnished, a)| im-.
provomonts, to $05, Including utlll-
t|esi wjlldecora^o. Short HIIJB 7-2670.

APARTMENT Tp
FURNISHED 3'/j rooms^Srd floor apart-
.'• 'in'ent.'.'taVpr^Vato' .h'prmt Ca.r..|pai5e,_

Tolophone' Summit ' 6-3565-M. '
SINESS woman wl|| share apart-
nont^wlth bUrilhoss woman. Rofer-
ncos, ploase.'1 write Box 9, Summit

Horald.
WOMAN to Bharo apartmont. Plr«t

floor, contral. Call ovonlngs Summit
6-0049. ' '

DOCTOR'S office, Morristown, i rooms
and (Wth.-bost neighborhood; Avail-
able April 1. Toldpnono Morrlstown
$-3691'or 4-P565, •

CENTRAL -3V4 ropm bitslnoss apart-
mon't. All improvomontk. adults only.
Summit q-a^Tp-M. L."\yooks, Broker.

APARTMENT in prlvntf house, cen-
trally located, largo living room,
two bodrotonVs, sloop|ng porch, two

—baths, kltbheh.-lovely-grounds, space
f t b l gad ll utilit is

a t , k
for vogetable
furnlfl|iod. •jr

•7"2520i

olygrounds , p
arden, all utilities
l ^ d ? H i p R h y

NOW!
LOCUST GARpp_ir3
—LocustJDrlvo, Summit '

Large —brlghV"oncory rooms, n)odoin
kitchens,-«'ft. rcfrijustiitois^-automatlo
washing machines and 'gas dryers'! spa-
clous grounds. No more threes; only
3V4 'and 4"rriom« available. ••''''

S. E. Si E. Q. HOUSTON
30() Spr|ng(|o|d AvohUe
Bflmmit !«-%V|!ror?10fl8l*I
AGENT ON PREMrSES

LADY wants to share her four room
furnLifrcft 'BpBrtmorit.' Oall Bummlt
0-1048-J.

READir April l.
Madison 0-b243.

Call after 4 P.M.

S In garden apartment op-
Lore) and' Taylor: 'Mlllburn

VILLAGE GOLIRT
GARDEN ^ARTfiEtiT

IinprcflBlyoly-BtylQd apiirtinnnt suites
featuring' spacious, suh-brlght rooms.
Youngstowii w6Vk-savlng ltltchons with
GE rofrlgerators . , ' . oholco of deco-
ratlvo schoinos . . . automatlo laun-
dries . . . parking (acMltlos.

NOW RENTING
oto SUITE5 * |oo—$ 105
e|pran» Preference

fashionable bouth Orango's superb
convtmloncns aro iill w|tSln a short 5-
MINUTE WALJC, ihcHidlfig established
shopping cortti'r . . . djcoellont schoola
, . . ptctureHquo pat'ks and play-
grounds and Ideal transit . • • D. L. it
W, c.pmmutor's trutfV.

IRYINSTON AYE. AND
' RflO'Ept ST.

Agent on prpinlsoii

SOutb.Orange 2-9654
or Ipaulru Ron(U|g Agont

TRINITY MANAGEMENT CO.
24 Oommeraii'' Street. NcWurk U, N. J.

, Tel. MITCHELL 2-6644
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SCHOOL NEWS
Today Wf finished, reading th

health' book 'IGood Tlmea "Witt
Our Friends" We enjoyed the

things that Salty (Jffi. T P -
r t y vye arc golpg to taif'e. OHf
s bpme to're^d' t§ pur paren,'^.

tiphc iriasic a^p-^ iyes/ » ffca't
success. Vfe tyope we can sep an-
qtber °n<! next year. ?V w<»* tiie
first f|£pj> aoroe. 'of 14$ b.avj>'
seen rrjagjc' trjclfs. \ve ^re
to try t9 m i SHr P#rpi}te *
eome'pf fbc V ^ c r f H l (;|i'ns» thc
man <j|d.

p'^fj ; sorry thj(t Albert Ml-
N Pl*l!? W af° *fii' ?HtsHr»N Pl*l!? W

a)ck. tye mips thern
wi|] return soop.

The First Grade h,as f|njsbc,d
read'lpg ;Goo^' Times Vyitfi Our"

their rcsnpffpg
ith g^tes'p new ":»ight

ijany irnppftttnt' concepts.
t " ^ | t t a i i f e t y ' a n ^ m j !
gljmpe f]'avc. j^cep f)pye|<>pcd frR>T>
th,e'sj; gtorifja, which w'l)( pelp to
form good standards atjd hablt«.

5 ^ d G d ' ^ l5 ^ | d ra Y ^ P Y
ing very Ijard 'j> <icvclep Wpqed in
a^ltiqn and subtractlpn, "fiefs
thrqJ4gh .fen. T|icy" hayo. been put-
ting this lino^ledge Into work with
column addition and two number
subtraction problems.

fjrude 2
Miss Rleg tooJt •'fi.ioHy Ashcrof t.

John Doege, Edward Klscbi Peter
^Miller, Dick Nledcrmaler and Barry

Smith to the town .Library to pick
ouf fpr.ty-fivo books for us to read.
Wo can take one homo for a fpw
days apd when wo return it we
can have another fo take home.
Some books are easy enough for
us to road and some oi|r parents or
older brothers and slaters will liavo
to read to us. In atypijt clgh,t weeks
these book's wl|l' bo returned to
|hc Library and six girls will go
over and pick out some others. '

Qjjr Brownies brought their dolls
to school.,^.l|c» Huberts had come

: B i,-from.rGermany:r—Bobbyr-Stiles-cnd
Rusty Stlso judged Anita Pan'za-
rlno's and Barbara Savage's the
prcttiwft. '

y ^ l n g \n_»p
from' their dentist saying^ thejr
teeth are in perfect condition-
Those who have received Plnno-
chips tor perfect teeth this year,
are; Jqpics Applegale, Eileen Mor-
ris, Richard Sutpben, Edi t^Del-
lef. Tommy Batillle. Edward Car-
dinal, Irene Zidonity.-plta Blom-
bpjg, Charlotte ppdner, Ellen Peln-
har^t. Shar|-Anp Pflsterer, Lyn
Jfughes, James Hf>well.

typ had spfnc excltprnqnt lost
WednPifcĴ y <>t npop wripn Joel
Gweithney accidentally swallowed
a marplc. f̂e was token'borne"by
lj|ss Gaudlpcer and a doctor
called. He had to, go to the bo^pi-
p tP nave the marblo remov6d.

Th!(s acc'ldupt bVpugjit about a dja-
l of sqme Safety First opd

calf.b rules \yhjch arc often
s . We • tjecided to Ifee'p all

foreign objects' out of oi)r mouths.
(ji-ade 3

We are sorry Mrs. Aicy is sick.
e 'hope jjjie'ge.'ta Veil yon. The

ctyj^rep^Trfc'd 'to; be helpful l^
sfae was away.

Grujje i
In. m^ijic we Icarped to rend a

Span.is|)-Amcrican folk sopg called
"Lullab'y.'' Bplow the words in
Engl(sb were given thp Spanish
words. Mis>s( Corcoran gave us a
book that showed how vowels arc
sounded In Spanish. Mrs. Forsyth
figured out the Spanjsh apd wrqte
it'phppetloally on' the boiircj. Then
we learppd tp aipg the lullaby in
Spanish. Wo bad a surpriap for
Miss Corcoran when ahe came to
see us last Tuesday. Sue |Coane
and Charlene Collins had each
brought In a lovely doll. Tlicy.st.oo3
In. frqnt of our group. They rocked
their dolls. We~all sang the lullaby
in Spanish. Miss Corcoran was
surprised and delighted. We hope
to learn another song In Spanish
next week. • '• .

Grade 5
Barbara Bqnii1 returned frpm

Florida this week. She told the
class about many place3~she vis-

-ltod.—She—rdeBorlbe.d—the—Slayo-
.Market,' the 'Q|dcst Schoolhouse
|n Amcrlca'and the oldest fort In
St. Augustine. The discussion in-

Announces

th(? %rpal qpepfpg of

offices for the

of Dentistry

at
269 Morris Avenue, ̂ Spripgfiejcj, N.

Millburn 6-0699

eluded a vivid dcaqription of the
alligators, the monkey farm and
Silver Springs.

An exhibit of »?a shells she col-
lected as well as pictures of many
ot'her places s||^ vLsited hail been
set up in. the claaaroom,

— - -tirades-ti-1 "•}<! $S.-1L"

Gerry R|chelo and Paul Havala
are the new Library supervisors'.
A supervisor fixes the stamps,
count* and arranges the circula-
tion and }wps the books ii) the
correct place pn the shelves. Quj
i i b j f thii l d

^ One
We h a v e oeiep learning to tel

time in Miss Anderson's ropm. W
know, tbat'th'ers la^ftn bWr bM
and a minute hand on a clock.
Wp made a clqsJj on, the black
b^pard. We took'^uriuj putting pn
t]je 'hands ,apd tpJJipS the timp'.

"JTudy Lamber£.-.b{O)igjiLUB a cjopk
boo^.'-^t haa a'pjg '<;lock7'ar~^Je
top'.' ' ' . . .1

Mrs. Cprby's class is watching
for afgns of'3prli|^ Some cjiil?Iren
brought in •'' pussyw(ii6wa and

l
iibrarjajis for perlqd
Irene Lclak, rjojorea Xieh, Mary
Lpu'D'Enia, Betfy Wehrlc, Howard
Moaqn, Johp ftahenkamp Rqger
Sraltji, Frpd Mills, Terry Persfcp,
l^artha Kisch, _Vlrginla Gregory,
f)avld Geprge, Walter O'Neill,
Buc(ty Brewn and Ralph Hasel-
mdr). Oijr librarian3 'end books
jin.d sj|p ' t}|o returned ones. We
have just borrowed Pile hundred
new books from the Spripgfipld
Library.

The magic show we saw at AJS-
sembjy was excentlpn^lly clever
-•-•*' entertaining. We wcrp su/r-

clo who wop. made a member of
t h ^ I i j ^ t f l d h

p p
prlscd at the ability of Gerry Rlc'h-

member of
^ p and who as-

ArnoltfTWc wouia~IIKe
lo know how the last trick was
done, but Gerry won't tell.

The second in our Music Series
at the Mosque Theatre on Satur-
day was culled "A Background for
Genius." We learped the qrphestra
has been used by .all Important
composers as nccompnnimont fpr
great soloists. The 'oldest, soloist
w(is p. sixteen year old boy and
t h ' t l l J t ~ |
ten, played a piano copcerto. An-
other outetandlng sploist- was a
fifteen year old clarinetist, who
had °ply been studying since 'the
ago qf ten. Miss Purcel, Miss
Lcchpwskl and Mi"s~Corcqran ac-
companied the school pupils.

The Sixth Grade girls arc very
enthusiastic abqut the fancy
sandwiches they nrc making in
Home Economics class. They are
planning to entertain their teach-
ers in the near future. Um!

•Tho Sixtlj-Grado boya also like
the shoo shine stools they are mak-
Jng In Shop. We know .they will
••put—them—to—uso;—cspecinlly—on*
Ekipclng Class (jays. The SiJfth*
Grade boys (ire certainly n'pted
fpr the fine appearance they make
at our dances.

The Eighth Grade has been
very busty selecting courses for
the Freshman year at Regional,

^ t l

Three
Wo have had seven people p

eic|c this' week..' We hope tfjey a
octtcr.. . ' '

We had qiir picture taken Frlr
day. Wo cantc to school all
dressed pp. Our hair looked very
nice. We1 were very- happy and
excited'. ' •

This wcok our class learned to
multiply by two. Wp maflp cards
for o'ur1 mi|ltipl|cation fapt|j.

Our.stuljy of Indians p f̂j-jea p.p.
Tho largo murals, w.c haVC bpp".

-we rk I ng—on -̂nTe-TTicitrly—finislipd
W l

y
to the Eighth Grade mothers and
answerer! questions concerning
Freshman year. Mrs. Jakobscn, in
the absence of Mrs. Balncs, dis-
cussed plans for.graduation dress.
TJie Eighth Grade girls served tea,
sandwiches apd cookies, the fol-
lowing mothers were present: Mrs.
Dch, Mrs. Fischer, Mrs. Wyckoff,
Mrs. t>rake, Mrs. Mason, Mrs.
Martelack, Mrs. Keane, Mrs. Couch,
Mrs. •fctorscn, Mfs. Fisher and
Mrs. Batalllc.

Caldwell &
Raymond Chlsholm.

Mro. Ohandler's clasa Is talking
about Spring and the getting
ready of the gardens. The children
are planting seeds in eggshells.

Mrs, Dunn's room ie discussing
March, the windy nioiroi. We'havc
niade kites. Cynthia Puntigam
brought in some pussywillows.

The RID CROSS
Is Always Ready

NOW

A tajgj|i^1jrp—-a crippling sjprjii—rising flood
g | b'w$ bavoc to a coninnjnity. The

Red Cross is prepared to meet them all. It gees
that the dcst^i)((e are clothed ami fee], tye home-
less slippered, flic i^jjircfl eared for qi'jtj| hpspHj'I-
i^ed. This great organization mnst have money
lo carry oi\ i|s cqinitlcss jnissjoiis pi mercy. Once
a year it asks for funds. Will you give?

You( foo, can help through your Red Cross

fqkqn by P ^ t l C SEBVICE

Somc of UB made pictures of (hem
G r ^ O

fg f 3 p | ^ e j ?
brought in •'' pussyw(ii6wa and
gp%n bel|. We are also k j i J ;
cpuptr" qf' how m 'ap jy j
sunny days we have.

Tij b ' f l ' ĵ f ib'pyfl
l

girls injp b y j ^ f g r p
Spider's class »re Jeenjlpg songs
afcfout the w|p^ W? wjpU *%the

jp

rhyme abput tfic w|nd Pf|d drew
p picture to show wjjat the •;'•'•'-
said. Wp are having fun pL „,,„_
pictures on the "eetsel after "PUT
folly work ' " • • • l - « - l t - 9 i i

draw and"
milis

!|jfc to
ijeturop of w.'

Is arjd k/jtes t h^ ' i
the' wjrjij b|ows*'jff(>'
montlj'pf Kfar'ch.

' : '' 'Gradp f
Wp a.re. glad'fp rppp'rt that |^en-
4h~Schif|ba'u,erJs' gQtfir)g ajppf

appreciated the meii'y cards »n'J

gifts wjjfch haye Dpep sent }|i|p-
e^hacJJpt^pffjjpwafchlngfhc

maglplaps op' "f j jf | ra^y' aftprpoop-
WQ hav writt j r y r i i l

p p f f|
Q have written q p p

origlpai stories ^pd 'rijiye iyrltfcn
let tep to jCeppeth S'chiffl?a)4'er.

G d q p i ' ^ ' ^ P b ' "
Th|s week we hayp b°en study-

ing about rnagl)e(J). Wo had sev-
eral magnets and wp have all
worked with them. We had fun
doing various .experiments wjtp
differpnt pietols. Wo heard hoy
thc'napjp'qrlglpofeg apd just what
a magnet is! Bruce P r e s t o n
brought in his electric magnet and
demonstrated it to the cjii'ss.

G j Th

g o n e T i c i t r l y f i n i s l i p d r
Wo liavq a)s<) started' n)altlnglnr
dlan. figures pf plaster of Parle.
Those shall' be painted and .shel-
lacked for our,Indian villages.'

Grnjjp Four
Miss Deri vaults ela.j» enjoyed

tho Magic.Show on Thursday.' X
few ivcpki; bac|{ we had 'some
rr|ck«-slyown~'th'p~cIi£s~bj>"DvJd|k«slyownthpcIi£sabj>DavJd
Frcedman and Jimmy Finn. Hpw-
eyer, these boys couldn't figure otlt
the tricks, of the Mag|c.'Sppw/in
thp aiitl^pri'um " ' 'r

Joan bu'rlaio has helped mako
-pur-rpom-brlghtor' by bringing two
plants. One is a vino that Is grow-
ing from~tt sweet potatpp.

In art we arc making a scene
about laska. We are-mak|ng Igloos,
people', seals, potar bear, dogs,
walhisesiceporls, sleds apd k p -
aks out of ' clay which ' we will
paint.
' Sandy Heard is out sick. We all
sent letters to him. W,o )ipp that
he will get wellI soon andf'come
bade to school. -•—

Gradq Iflvo
Bojir fif'th" grades have boon

spending some tjme qp"|))p ^u^y
of safety:- We have ic'arned that
safety means good- form In all
klh^js of work and p)ay. Gqq() form
v ^!lflwil]F w h a t to <=\? and •jjqwr
t'o dp It. " i t should'm'can'liavjng
gooa d t it

nliavjng
advontureo instead of un-

huppy ones. We fp.pl that wq are
Impbrtan't-iii-helplpg-tp-rhivto-the
world a safer place in wli oh .to
live.

The sexlfh gra(|c has exhibits
on the bulletin beard pf illustra-
tions of tho characters in Wash-
ington Irvine's "Legend of Sleepy
Wpllpw." Wt had fun Teadine the
story 'and 'drawing the pictures,'"

Wo have been dmwlrjg graphs
o£ our ret|u]ts__in our tcsti. We
liave'cbmpared our tests w*ith thp^e.
we r)od lest' year. We have flfjfjwn
the dlfforonces In both line and
bar graphs. While wo dc-î 't know
which lino represents us' lndlv'ld-
l|OTy~w6 carj ado tilj^t w,p all have
mode progress' th ley cor.

GMilcs-Soyo.p and Eight ,
Walter Schramm and Arthur

Wendlanc] have given thelr-rqporl|
in geography on Mcxicp and Ct'iba.

The fieventh grade glrb of tho
Raympnd Chlshplm School1' won
the basketball g«|ne; this week, Wo
pnly had fpiir biajfprs'and had to,
(prfe|t tho game. "

The seventh and eighth history

WE DELIVER

WINES &
LIQUORS
AT YOUjt CALL

SAMZ BRQS,
Formerly Whelnnt

Aye.

The mepu next week at the
rlaymqnd 6hlshp|m iiinchroom
uti\ be: - —5 :

MOXDAY
Cheese rarebit on crax, but-

:efed peas, fruit, breijd,. butter.
%n$ milk. / . --—--

•: ": :\: TUESDAY
Roast beef, mashed- potatoes

y'M> KFW. SPrP, bread, butter
ipd rrfflk. • • • • • • •

Cr^am of tomato aoup, tuna
fish Bapdwfcb, apple w|th pca-
PWf bitter apd m(lk.

Chow mefn, ChjneBe noodles,
ripe, pcaput bptyer ewdwlch and
j n i l k " ' ' • • • • • • •

y g ^ p p plate with hard
pqflpS'eg'j, apple, preai, butter
ind ipll^ ' ""

classes gaw pomp excellepf pqst-
jfkftfl fllpi strjps a<)PUt peligiqus

rb|gpif|Q:i|l tri h ^

ofps);?pw ail;}' Jews an<J
g ^ p i|^ a jot of p,'p\y Itifpfmation
as wel) aa p|enj,y to think'apd talk

Th,e. eighth grade girls finished
opoifjpg''fplr'thla'tprm by pjaking
epme wopi|er'ful spaghetti.1 Np\y
thpy arp jppkipg foriyard to ^he
dinner they wiUcoPk and serve to
the Board of p^upatlpn next week.

This week we Hstenedto a rc-
pprdlpg entitled '^erble an,d.thp
Mumhs"-b'y Mac Coburn, parris
Rawjcz, Rqnald KnoWlton, Lillian
Lopanik, Dprothy 'stiles, an^ Pb,y;
Us Sphw.pitzof. Wp have invited
the Visual ^.l^'plpbV to be our

uestfl next wepk during club
perled to see a mpvip which we
havo scleetpd. — •

l̂ ome of us have seep opr first
rpbln. By thot we knpw thaf-spring
weaihpr'j? npt'far off. Wo missed
gpmo of '.pur.. c]ass membprs tills
week who havc< peen ill. Friday
wo all had pur pictures taken.

Third
|n School p|<iy

,. I.i.,TT,i"'S'ct}Pp| prcs'cntpd "a :'hu-
morous.playlet,"cptlt'le^ '"fho Cpb-
blcr • and thp isivos," ' recently
In the - schppi auditorium. Tho
CPbbVor was portrayed by Stephen

; apd the elves by Ruth Ann
Tponipy, E)qr|s' 'te'alkor, Charles

.Kothbart, Jeff Manuo], Judy Seitsj,
Ronald Bans, Edwin P.rlchard and
Ruth Rawllns. Barbara Aman was
the first elf and hurratqr.'

The cobbler's" wife was playw)
by Judy. Vflncc, ttie_r|c|i man by
Cjiip Sjteu'spji and the lca'thcr man
by DenMaspn. Virginia Rudy and
Charles Stephens wpre certain
elves, and P.aul Mcadp, Arcjiie
Argyrls, A]fred Pejnlii|.r(Jt'---and
Billy Lemken woro ponies.

Also in the cast wore Prlscllla
Lom'ken, ••Tqhn ^Jctf|nger, Susan
Klseh, Karen Rogers, BJfn.ily ^Cent.
Henrietta Green, Judy Belsbart,
Dorpthy Ann Beehm arid Nprman,
Mullcr, all portraying.-, dancing
elves.

7 Bridge KeepsB r g eg
LeagweSeven' Bridge Tavprn bowlers
hpld on to tbeir tbree-geme lead

.Monday, night when-they- made a-
cleap sweep of their series with
the Senators. Springfield Markjpt
also wpn.ih.re* ga,me« in a cohtp»t»
with Bunnell Bros, and thus moved

-into second position. Hcrshey Ice
Cream took two from Batlle Hill
to tie for third place with Gel-
jack's Jewelers who won all three
from Nelson's Texaco. The Ameri-
can Legipji drppped two games to
the Democratic C|ub apd pussell's
Mop's Shop lost_threp.jp_the.
^ i ' :>1

Don Plcrson of Springfield Mar-
ket"was high scorer with games
of 188, 203 and 210 for "a total of
601. Highest game of the pjght
was Ed Wpqd's 234, which was
clpsply followed by Oscar
borsky's 213, Jimtpy Fup
213, fltarpld Burnett's 21 j ; ^
Parselj's 224, Bpbb.y Jppes' 224
Jjmpiy Widmer's 215.

"1 ' ' ^ &
7 Bridge, Tavern
Spdpgflold Marke
HersKcy Ice Creain
Gcijifck's Jewelry 5b,pp
Rau Five "
Battle Rill
Nclsop's Texaco
Bunpell p'rps.

t

W
4T

Democratic Phib
Russell's Men's Shpp

l^Iarcli 13, |()5o

Parse
B. Porso
Gvucco
Lordl
Wober
Blind

Hundlcnp

Totnls

Morrison
D. Wldmor
Brill _. _ .
J. Wldmor
H. Wldrrior
v Hdndlcnp

TotnlB

160

182
160

"38

" '.. 838
Bridge Tavern

137
" 173

102
198
187

14

L
28
31

^ 2
32
3f
37
38
38

i°,
41

41
SI

135
140
181
186

125
38

80S 81]

41
38
37

2 8

24

142

m
182

J74
139
200
162
171

14

001 860

E r :
Wliitroskl
Sariko •
G. Bnu, 0|r.
Q. Bnu. Sr..

Hrindlcnp

Knu Five
170
181
133
202
ao

154
171
131
108

Russcj's
878 866

en's ShRP
' 151 ''150

134 U 3

G P
Ln Tlerrt '

Hnnc)|c(ip

10R
126

"10

8'PS

123
111

Nelson'^ Texaco
S. Dundrgjv_ ' 166 184
A. Driftdf(:n 140 131
Soriino '' ' 150 145
M. Duntlrua . 176 117M. Di
dunslin

id

76
181
• 5 *

107
54

— T o t u ) a 003 708
Gcljacl i 's Jewelry Shop

Parsoll ' - 2 2 4 13*-
Dnnncmun 1^7 171
Sclirfildt ' 171 157
T. Grnalnno 181 163
Jones ' ' 224 100

Hnhdlcnp '42 42

150
177
185
215
160

14

"pip

-1-75

135
1

806

131

780

100
140
117
167

vn

731

100
178
156
147
174

42

Totnls 080 857 8,83

BS

1

Supimif ̂ :?Q

LYRIC THEATRE
: — MATS. DAHV AT 3:31) P.M.

.' MARCH 22

'!'f|fB ^B^T ACTOfl OF THE YEAR1.'
Winner, Anmial

, ,1 DAYS — STARTS

PBEVUE WE&. NIT|, MAR. 22
GENK KELLY - tTKANIf

ANN M|LLl!!It -

- i p -

"ON TNI
In technicolor

sr:

6prlnf(|tld Market

190
213
178

m.
23

203
173
no
no
210
23

.. • P40 - 940
Bunncll Bros.; Inc.'1

Walton ; i « "16«
•8WHHfr ' ^ IS? 135

Bunne)l j _ jss 172
Bunnell 159 . jga

Burdett '•• 173
Are* ' .
1 mndlcap

Totals

48

848

21V

48

006

Ciullo
Puntorno
Q. Keller
W. Keller
WalleO "'

Hapdlcap

Totals

{Democratic Club
163 ISO

T°M

asp

172
138
177
167

. 203
23

898

.:._12fL
; JSJ.

' 168
150
182

54

203
170
171
179
IM

78

075

176
lot)
141
176
170

66
829 000 847

H e n h e y Ice Cream
188 ' 143 136
137 188 135
120 100. 146
334 184 175

-P j 1 I
. • 890 840 773

134
171 106
157 154
171 138

78 78

900 802
American Leelon

DreJchler '" ' yh ' ] 7 0
g W ' 118 150
Sfhltt 150 148
Bennett 140 160

•taut • ' - 176 . 203
Handicap e o M -
Totals '

Tofals

160
J43
172
ISO
137

60

828

158 "154
181 1B1
213 • 148

167
107

107
80 80

134

803

hunting Is said to hnvc
been practiced j n the British Isles
Up tp the ond of" t|ip' Mfddle Age's.

Award
(Continued from Page 1)

31 at the MonHay Afternoon Club
In Plalnfleld.

At that time members of th« 30
In [JhI6h~ a'nd": "SomcrsCF"

Counties will meet in an all dny
conference. In addition to musical
entertainment and discussions, .the
highlight of'the program will be a
forum on "Family Betterment"
under the direction of tho 6tato
chairmen of American hQWC and
youth conservation.. Membere of
the panel discussing this problo-m
wilLbe tour women active in this
kind of worlf in Union County and.
four seniors frpm Union High
Schppl- Springfield dab womi-n
interested in attending may get
mprc Infprmatipn frpm Mrs.' lliiu-
lcc Hattcn of 680 Morrie avenue.
The music department of tho

Springfield club met last Friday
night at the home of Mrs. D. Watts
Chapin, 212 Baltusrol avenue, for
a rehearsal of the Springfield
Women's Chorus. This choral
group plans to meet on the second
ond fourth Fridey_oyenhigs each
month at members' homes. Tho
next reheansal on March 24 will
be at^lhe home of Mrs. Frank
Br

DAIRY CATTMO EXPANDING
NUMBERS

A Twentieth Century Fund st|i.dy '
says that dairy cattle hnve boon,
expanding their numbers at a
firmly'established. Ippg-tcrm rnto
—about 2'mi)llon per deciide!;Thls
fate muy tip exceeded, |n. the near
future. ' • • •

Victor tyf j}turc
Lofijse ^|atj:~

w
"CAPTAIN
CAUTION"

Bria^i Ahpfi

FURY"

o Of The Years 10 UpHf l'"il)ri»!

— CQMPANIQN HIT

— CQMBANJQN WM,—

'The Tattooed Stranger1'
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Duguid Appointed
To Overlook Unit
• Steps which injure ao early /start
Ip actual construction of the new

7 wing whjch will Substantially ex:

pand the capacity" of overcrowded"
Overlook Hospital were taken last
week at a, special meetinp.,.of the
board of trustees of the hospital,
it wan announced today.

John R. Montgomery, president,
disclosed that tho board voted to
set the expansion program physi-
cally in motion Immediately after
the conclusion of the public cam-
paign on behalf of the hospital's
building fund in April.

In another resolution, the board
reiterated and strengthened Its
pdHcjrbT~favoring~the purchase of
supplies and^naterlals from busi-
ness firms located within the area
Overlook Hospital serves. By this
action, the Board expressed its de-
termination that wherever possible,
local contractors and mechanics
would bo engaged in the construc-
tion program.

Mr. Montgomery aleo announced^
that James M. Duguid, well-known
Sprlngflold resident, has been ap-

• pointed to the building committee..
Other members of tho building
commltteerplanning-the-expansion-
program since its Inception, are
Dr. Arthur P*. Ackerman, John R.
Montgomery, Arthur W. Smith, Dr.
Arthur E. Tator and John W.
White, Jr.

In reporting on the' resolutions
adopted by tho board, Mr. Mont-
gomery said the decision to speed
construction had been made with
two Important factors In mind.

"The chaotic, conditions which
' prevailed In the.building industry

until recently havo iargely van-
ished," he explained, "and now It
is possible for the first time in
many years to obtain firm esti-
mates on large scalo construction
projects.

"Secondly, the large sum of
money which will bo required to
finance tho Overlook Hospital ox-
panslon program Is, also for the
first time, now definitely In eight.
Subscriptions which have. been
made to date by corporations and
individuals havo advanced the
fund's standing to a most encour-
aging point. Further, tho genuine

Regional Seeks
Retirement Plan

Mountainside, Clark Towruhip
-and- Kenljworth'• members of-the
TU-glonal' High School Board "of
Education were urged at last
week's meeting • of the board to
have their municipal bodies con-
sider submission to the voters of
a plan for a retirement system for
their local employees.

It~wtis pointed outflhet Spring-
field, Garwood and New Provi-
dence Township, the other three
Regional District supporting mu-
nicipalities, already have adopt-
ed the plan. Raymond Forbea, of
this township, finance chairman,
pointed out bhat board employees,
other than teachers and janitors,
who have no retirement plan,
could be enrolled if all six munic-
ipalities adopt the plan.

Making preliminary plans for a
possible expansion program ta line
-with recent rccomrnendatlons of
Supervising Principal Warren W.
Hnlsey, the board approved the ap-
polntmont~by" Douglas W 0 0 ^ ' 1 ^.
its president 67 a planning corrf-
mitteeilhcaded-by-Richard-South--
'gate, of New Providence Town-
ship. It will include all members
of the board In their capacities as
chairmen of various committees.'

Other committee appointments
announced by the president and
approved were: Finance, Forbes,
chairman; Bertram J. Bertholamy,
Garwood; Joseph M. Bejilntontc,
Kcnilworth, and Dr. Minor C, K.
Jonea, Mountainside; building end
grounds, Southgate, chairman;
Forbes, James McGevna, Kcnll-
worth, and Thomas Nolan, Clark
Township; supplies, Benlntente,
ohalrman; Bertholamy; Victor Mil
klewlcz, Garwood; McGovna and
Dr. Jones; transportation, Nolan,
chairman; Milklewlcz; McGevna
and Southgato; publicity and homo
relations, Dr. Jonea, ohalrman;
Forbes, Milkiewlcz, Benlntente
and Southgate; teachers,and cur-

havo attended the preparations for
the public campaign to tie con-
ducted next month give every as-
surance that the amount needed
to complete tho fund will bo ob-
tained.

"Tho delays and frustrations
which, over a period of years, have
impeded tho long-awaited enlarge-
ment program arc now disappear-
ing, one by one. I am sure that
the action which tho board was
ablo to take last Thursday night
will'bo welcomed by every family
wlthln~the area served by Over-
look Hospital." - •.

AN ORDINANCE FIXING THB SAIi-
ABIES OP CERTAIN OFFtOERS AND
THE PAY OR COMPENSATION OF

—CERT-AJIN-POSIT-IONB—ACI

LEGAL NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

COUNTY..QF UNION..

Application will be received up to
and Including March 17th,. 1030 by
Chlof of Polloo M. C. Runyon of tho
Township of Springfield, In tho County
of Union, by malo rcaldonts of said
Township for appointment of Patrol-
men to tho Pollco Forco. Application
forms may bo obtained at Pollco Hoad-
quartors.

Applicants must bo cltlzons of tho
Unltod States and rosldonts for two
(2) years In tho Township of Spring-
field. No person shall be appolntod
who has boon convicted of a orlmo
Involving moral turpltudo, or who -Is
loss than twonty-ono (21) or more than
(30) yoars of ago. (Ex^orvlcemon havo
certain ago exemptions).

All applicants must apply for physi-
cal examination upon submitting ap-
plication.

A copy of birth cortlfloato must bo
fllod with application. Military dis-
charges and sorvlco rocords must bo
prcsontod to tho Chlof of Eollco.

Bydlrootlon of tho Township Com-
-mltkee'-of-the-Townshlp-of-SprlnBfleld

In tho County -of Union.
Dated: March 1, 1050.

R. D. TKEAT,
Clerk -of- tho Township
of Sprlngflold, In the
County of Union.

March 3, 0, 18 • Poos: $13.44
LEGAL NOTICE

- TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD .
COUNTY OF UNION

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR THE
INSTALLATION OF AN 1IMN0II
STORM SEWER THROUGH A POR-
TION OF MORRISON ROAD IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF . SPRINGFIELD,
COUNTY OF UNION AND PROVID-
ING FOR.THEJ'INANCINa-OF-THE

: 0OSUHEREOF_AND APPROPRIA-
TING THB NECESSARY FUNDS-TO
PAY THEREFOR.
BE IT ORDAINED by tho Township

Committee of'tho Township of Sprlng-
flold._ln tho County of Union and
State of Now Jorsoy, as follows:

1. That It Is necessary to install an
lflrlnch storm sowor through a portion

_nf Morrison Road, a distance of 385
foot. •

2. That tho Installation of said
Howor bo clono in accordance with tho
plans and specifications prepared by
Arthur H. Lennox. Township Krmlnoor,
datod Novombor 18, 104D, whloh said
Plans aro on file In the offlco of tho
Township Clerk, and aro hereby
adopted for aald Improvement.

3. All of tho aforesaid work shall
be undertaken as a genoral Improve-
ment.

i i The—estlmnted—oost-of—said—lm»
• provomont Is $3,250.00. «2,000.00 of said
coat has boen mado available for this
Improvement In tho 1040 budgot; Jl,-
BOO.aO by funds contributed by tho
State of Now • Jersey, and $200,00 by
Township appropriation. Tho remain-
dor of said coBt, Including engineering
foes and other ohargos and expenses
Incident to said Improvement shall bo

. paid by tho Township of Springfield
from funds hereinafter provided.

5. For the purpose1 of raising tho
balance of funds necessary to carry
out tho provisions of .this ordinance
and the exponsos and charges Incident
thoreto, thoro^ Is horobv appropriated
tho sum of *l,250.00, which has been
raised In prior years ant| mado avail-
able In tho budget duly udoptod for
tho year 1050 for capital Improvements,
designated In said budgot as "Capital
Improvement Fund."

8. Thla ordinance shall takr effect
upon publication, aftor tho final pas-
sage as provided by law.

I. Robert D. Treat, do hereby cer-
tify, that tho foregoing Ordinance Was
Introduced for first reading at a
rogular meeting of tho Township
Committee of the Township of Spring-
field In tho County of Union and
State of New Jersey, held on Wed-
nesday evening, March Bth, 1050, and
that tho said Ordinance shall bo sub-
mitted for consideration and final
passage at a rogular mooting of tho
said Township Committee to bo hold
on Wednesday evening, March 22iul,

.1030, In tho Sprlngfiold Municipal
Building at 8 P. M., at which time
and place any person or persons In-
terested thoroln, will bo given' uh
opportunity to bo hoard1 concerning
such Ordinance.

Dated: Mnroh Oth, 1050.
R. D. TREAT,

, Township OiTk
Mar. 0, 16 ' Foes: •

rlculum, Bertholamy, chairman;
Benltente, Nolan, Southgate and
Dr. Jones; and athletics, Milkle-
wicz, chairman; Forbea, Berthol-
amy, McGevna"and Nolan.

The resignation of BJorn Kreuse
as a science instructor was ac-
cepted. His replacement ls.Thomas

-Langenrof Bast Orange,-who-will
be paid $270 a month. Dr. Jones

- uuggestedan open house for par-
ents of grammar school students
who may ultimately attend -the
high school. Board members will
consult with Mr. Halsey concern-
ing the project.
~ Following "considerable contro-
versial diecusslop the board voted
to guarantee publication costs of
the last four Issues of The Dayton
Newa, the high school paper. Tho
total cost will not exceed $320-
Mr. Haloey pointed out that print-
Ing costs have risen. Ho said pre-
viously tho paper was supported
by advertisements, sale of in-
dividual copies and by dues card
subscriptions. Forbes and a com-
mlttce will Investigate possibilities
of a sales promotion and.publica-
tion campaign which may be
adopted next year.

The school commissioners will
meet in conference on March 28
to—discuss" problems faclng"the"
board. Louis Do Rosa was ap-
pointed head track coach to "rê
place Arthur Boutot. De Rosa
also Is assistant football and
assistant basketball coach.

Tho board adopted a liberalized
policy for absences for-employees.
Henceforth, employees with less
than flvo years of service may
have ton days with full pay for
personal illness and those with
five or more years may havo
fifteen days. In the event of
serious illness.or a close relative
tho employee may be absent five
days with th"o approval~oT~Ehe
supervising principal. The meas-
ure also lists justifiable absences
Including cpurt order, quarantine

and professional business In line
of duty. Regulations governing
maternity leave also are estab-
lished.

LEGAL NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

R N A
CAL E M P L O Y M E N T S ' . IN- THE;
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD,. IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION, FOR THE
YEAR 1050.
BE IT ORDAINED by the Township

Commlttco of tho Township of Sprlng-
flold, in tho County of Union, and..
Stati) of New Jorsoy, as follows:

1. That for tho following onumer-
atod offices or positions of clerical
omploymont In tho Township of
SprlnnHold in tho County of Union,
tho rospoctivo salaries or compensa-
tion sot oufbolow aroheroby fixed as
tho amounts to bo paid for tho yoar
1050, anjl until this ordlnanco-shall bo
amended or ropoalod, to tho respective
offlcoro, appolntoos to said offices,
positions, or clorlcal employments:

Administrative and Executive

stated for the Plumbing Inspector, he
shall receive, out of fjies collected, $2.00
for each sowor connection Inspection,
said foes to bo paid on his vouchor
thorofor.

4. The Tax Search Offlcor1 for tho
JCowjishlp-shaH-recelve-tees-collcctcd-
for tax searches up to a maximum of
M00".00; any. excess to bo paldovor to
the Township Treasurer.

5. This ordlnanoo shall becomo ef-
fective upon Its adoption and publica-
tion according to law.
- I, Robort D. Treat, do horoby certify
that tho foregoing Ordinance was In-
troduced for first roadlng at a rogular
mooting of tho Township Committee
of tho Township of Sprlngflold In tho
County of Union and Stato of Now
Jorsoy, hold on Wcdnosday ovonlng,
March Oth, 1050 and that tho said
Ordinance shall bo submitted for con-
sldoratloh and final passage at a rogu-
lar mootlng-of tho said Township-Com-

Salary, Pay or
Compensation. 1050

Township Olork , ,.$3,300.00 per yoar
StonoEraphor & Payroll _OIcrk • < . 2,000.00 per year

(Township Clork's Office)
Tax Collector - : ; !„ 3,450.00 por yoar
Sonlor Olork (Tax Offlco) - *- , 2,225.00 por year
Maglstrato 1,200.00 por yoar
Court Clork _ ._ . 330.00 por yoar
Oounsol i . . 1,380.00 por yoar
Troasuror ' , i ;_ 1,300.00 por year
Building—Inspector '__., 230.00 por year
Bnglnoor • _ 230.01) nnr year
Clork —> Board of Assessors , 1,445.50 .per year
Member — Board of Assessors 577.25 por yoar
Director of Wolfaro 288.75 por yoar
Clork of Wolfaro 11.55 por week

Board of Health
Hoalth Ofrlcor . 800.50 por yoar
Soorotary and Roglstrar of Vital Statistics 725,00 por yoar
Sanitarian _•_ 525.00 por yoar
Plumbing Inspector 230.00 por yoar

Police
Chief .̂$4,850.00 por yoar
Lloutonant 4,000.00 por yoar
Sorgoant 3;000.00 por yoar
First Class Patrolman 3,500,00 per yoar
Socond Class Patrolman - 3,250.00 por year
Third Clans Patrolman 3,000.00 per yoar
Spoclal Patrolman 1.32 por hour
School Crossing Patrolman . . . i ._ 5.78 por day
School Grossing Patrolman 8.07 por day
School Crossing Patrolman . . 3.78 per day

Fire
P - 4,050.00 por yoar
First Clasn Fireman ; „ 3,650.00 per yoar

, Socond-OIaas Fireman j = ^ r . ^ . : . : . _ . . . . _ . . 3,400.00 por year
ThlBd. Clans Flroman ' 3,150.00 por yoar
Spoclal Fireman . ' 1 32 per hour

Miscellaneous
i " n l ' o r , , --1 ~- 2,100.00 per year
Truck Driver , ; • 1.40 per hour
_ , • (40 hr. week)
Loboror ] i 0 0 p o r hour

(40 hr. wook)
Recreation

Dlrootor (for 10 months of yoar) _ 80.00 per month
Director (July and August) •_ . . - • - -200.00 por month
Playground Loador „ 25,00 por wook^Tho aald salaries shall bo paid In »c-
cordanco with tho abovo sohodulo to all
of said officers and cmployoos.

2. In addition to tho salary above
stated for tho Building Inspector,, ho
shall rccolvo, out of foes collected, $1.00
por $1,000.00 of permits Issued for
making his lnspootlons, and $2,00 foE-
oach Inspection of oil burners, said
foes to bo paid on his vouchor thorofor.

3. In addition to tho salary above

mlttoo to bo held on Wodnesday, ove-
nlng, March 22nd, 1050, In tho Sprlng-
flold Municipal Building at 8' P. M.,
Standard Tlmo, at which time and
place any person or porsons Interested
therein, will bo glvon an opportunity
to bo hoard concerning such Ordinance
Datod: March Oth, 1050. •

R. D. TREAT,
- Township Clerk."

Mar. 0, 1« Foes: $38.28

SHORTHILLS
GOLF

DRIVE-IN RANGE /

"The Place To Improve Tour Game'

MORRIS TURNPIKE

SHORT HILLS, N. J.

ED. MURRAY
PROPRIETOR

STORE EMPLOYEES HELP

' Another of the famous Grand
Unionr"first«"~i8"the~Eniployee~Manage=
ment Committee. The Grand Union peo-
ple who know you best work together
with Grand Union management to serve
you better.'

GRAND UNION
MANAGEMENT '

COMMITTEE

Front row, left—to—right, Jtoseph Phillips, Vestal, N. Y , Charlei Lewi , IJinghamton, N Y , Walter Scanlnn, Ncwburgh,
N. _Y. Back row, left to right,. Daniel Murray, Tarrytown, N. Y., Morton Myolt, Glens Falls, N. Y., Frank Kirmsa.
Hcmpstead, N. Y. - Chairman, standing, John McGoey, Port Jcrvis,'N. Y. Not shown, Frank Sena, New York, N. Y.

Grand Union " A A " and " A " Quality Meata are Tailor-Ma.de (or l eu
waite, priced low and Backed By Bond—your guarantee ot satisfaction.

Fresh Tender

Pork Loins
Center Cuts

Rib

End* Ib. 29 End

Chuck Roast of Beef Ib.

.Fresh, Tender

Broilers am Fryers ib 53
neady-to-Cook_RBgular

Dressed Ib: V

Grand Union Meats
Are

QUALITY Meats -
*TR,PLE.CHECKEDtogivevoUt)Ie
max.mum amount of eating pLsure

"GRADED by packer.

Milk-Fed Young •

Veal Legs and Rumps ib.

Grand Uffion "Quality Controlled"

Roof

ib.49*
Fresh

Made from Selected Cuts of Loan Boof with |ust
enough Fat added for flavor and proper consistency.

Smoked Beef Tongues
stewing Beef • '
Sliced Bacon
Stewing Lamb •••—a

b 4 5 ^ Boneless Cross-Ribs ™«»>» »> 7 9 /
»>.7V Pork Chops =•-••- ̂  «•- 65^

Ham Slices ..c.n.,> <:„.... ^ g g /
Unk Sausage •»»««»- <«>.*,.55/

T T Grantnjn'i6n;nic^rBuycrs.
' ••RE-INSPECTED by'Grand Uni''

ion store managers.
HIGH quality j 3 MeV(,r Mcri f i c ed"-,o

keep prices LOW

COMPARE OUR PRICES!
COMPARE OUR QUALITY'

COMPARE OUR VALUE!

mfmn
tlWABlue Seal

Salmon
Whole Kernel Corn and Peppers

Columbia River

2

No.'A
can

12 oz.
cans

Chicken NoodleChicken Noodle g^ g* gM

Upton's Soup Mix o ̂  o l
Washburn's t l ' t%4 Habitant

Green Split Peas 2£2V£J l r
Rittor s Cut ^ _jt. tomato Soup

flj IV Franco American A
J j I y Macaroni w.,CheeseZ'5;iv
%0 m Francp American ft

Spaghetti . Z1 5 y < 0 I" r

Muollor's

15oz. c»n

Green Beans
2 - 19cStrlngless

Tender

Rod Bliss

Asparagus Spears
Wilson's" ^ _ '

Corned Beef Hash
Balanced Meal - ^

Rex Dog Food 3
For a Lifetime Sparkla

Oxydol
Whiter Washes

Dazzle Bleach

Proctor & Gambia

can

1 Ib.
can

l ib .
cans

pkg.

1 t\j

Potatoes
''ar9e
Grapefruit

.. Promior All-Purpose

Sauce Arturo
Brill's or Monnor'i '

Spanish Rice .
Frlonds Ovon Baked

Pea Beans . .

5>ibs-
3 2 9 '
2 ibs'

Ilb.c.n

Gorton's

Salt God .
Wyman's

Clam Juice
40 Fathom

No.l/,c»r

llb.bilckijj/

lot.bollU I 2 ^

O - A J Minced Clams
•J §Mt f—Boardslov

Shredded Codfish 4 at. pkg>

Cabbage - I I "6^ 9mp#dsul
Escarolef-Sal^2lb' 17^ Honeydews *<-> - ^ 3 9 /
Yellow Onions 2 '- 9/ Nectarines »> 35 /
Walnuts D̂iamond ib45/ plums L»S« *>$&

bot.

Bhsjak(aj£'
13̂

Pancake Flour Pancake Syrup
Pillsbury's -

20 02,

< pkgj.

Fruit Mix . .
Freshpak Sllcm or-Halvei

-Cling Peaches .
Dal Monte

Quality Maid-Largo Grio'o A Borc'en's

Fresh Eggs Chateau

Freshpak

on

- — bot.
12on,in

Brown & While

Aoz

-While----
Cheese

Food

Whole Milk CITj"

Cheddar Cheese . . lb 3 3 ?

. . . 65^

All Purpo
.3

RipebliVBS . . No1"""
Chocolato, Butterscotch,
Sundaettes . .
Froshbakv ^

-Bread

2-27^
Baby

Gouda Cheese

pS
Extra Long Grain

18/^:35^18Carolina Rice
Tender Beef Added

Swift's Prem
Wide Varlely-Clapp's lumen • J % # *

Baby Foods 10-93'6°?83

12 6z.
can

Strilnid

Van Houtot/*

Cocoa . . .
Dollclous BlicultJ—
Blsquick . .
Rockwood

M g^ Chocolate Bits
• • W\ ,• Hot Coroal

J J « J / Cream of Rice
" ^ ^ Sunshine

HI-Ho Crackers

V4lb.cn

30 on. pVo.

Bakery Products -

Hot Cross Buns 12' '29/
Danish Pastries . 5 ' '39/
Almond Twist . . •

Philadelphia

Cream Cheese .- 3 ° " "
Bordoh's
Pippin-Roll „ . *°±i

:— I " f t ' / Casino • <JP ,
. . lb 53^-Camembert Cheese 3port•«*• • 0 0 /

Pocono Ail j

Margarine . . '»•*•• 2 1 *

J<ood/L
HQrange Ju ice"

Snow Crop _ " 29/

Grape Juice
Walch or O 6oz. A Q ^

Snow .Crop » • « « ™ v "

In Re-usable Container

Peanut Butter
Puss 'N Boots

3 [2 25^

Swift's
12 oz.

jar.

Early Morn
d Coffee .
' Froshoak

Coffee .
Grand Union

, Coffee .
r Red Heart

Bog Food

Cat
Food

Ivory Soap

2 S; 25/

Wizard Wick

Then Prlcei Effective In
Grand Union Super Markets pnlv

Doodorlzor
6 oi.
bol. 39/

Ivory Flakes
large
pkg.

Angel Soft
Facial pkg of

TISSU83 400 sheets

Wdihlnn Powdrr ' 4 ft i\ O £ t a ' o n '

Gold B u s t . . . ' " ^ l y ? | Cleanser . . P 21/lKS'i .'. .Waxfaper' . . — 2 3 / 1 Parson's AmmonH

SHOP AT THK ( I I I V H I M O \ S U P E R ' Hi Al l KET NfEAll YOU
Store Hours: Weekdays and I Summit, 24 DeForest Ave. — Union, 1046 Stuyvesanf Ave. I Millburn, 319 Millburn Ave.

Saturday 8:30 A. M tb 6:00 P.M. \ Open Thurs. & Frl, Evenings until 9:00 P.M. \ Open Friday evenings until 9:00 P. M,
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Trials and Tribulations of a_Weekly Newspaper

Don't Tell'-
Production Story

By JOHN COAD .

Each Thursday this papr*- ar-
rlvea-at your door. Even M you
are reading It now, the cdltorlel
and advertising staff, who have
worked long and often hectic
hour! to produce It, have settled
back'to enjoy the brief respite be-
tween weekly editions. There Is
time now for a leisurely cigarette,
time to plan for the next week and
time, too, to meditate with half
fearfuj expectation over the com-
pleinb» which will come from
reedors and advertUfnrtf concern-
ing the errors'which Inevitably
seem to appear despite the most

1 careful attention to detail.
That' the horrible thing about

~a nowspaperr~A"~jnisteko-Ia-a— mis—
talio and there Isn't much you can
do about It. Me. Jones WQti called
Mr. Brown. There it la in big,
black bold type, You cannot deny
It. You cannot nay, "I was misun-
derstood." There it Is (staring you
right In the face—and In every-
body else's face, too. You cannot
erase It; you cannot croas It out.
It's as unalterable ns the D«y of
Judgment.

Newspaper men and women arc
Popularly often thought of as be-
ing engaged in one of -the <*>-
called "glamour" professions. It
soems_to_r<ink in the public's eye
on a pur with the llfo led by cir-
cus performers, air line piloU and
acrobats.

Thai's a. misconception. It'o
fascinating, yes, but the dayg are
hardly filled with an effervescent
air of glamour. For the most part,
the days are concerned with atten-
tion to p«.sky. details and just plain

__^uJgcxy..._J!kndJj5Ji_day__<iad«,_iPX
thin writer at least, ' with: -hands
«nd face woll smudged with
printer's Ink and long, black
streaks from a copy pencil.

Hard of Hearing
Now Hear Clock Tick

A new dovico has been developed
to glvn hope for the hard of hear
ing. Through the adoption of a now
ininlaturo electronic tube, science
now brings restored hearing to the
deafened.

No more large batteries or bat-
tery cords needed. This now device
weighs only a few ounces yet ao
powerful the hard of hearing may
now hoar whispers.

It is suggested, if Interested for
yourself or «• friend, write Tone-
ttiastora, Inc., Depaitmont M, 400
S. Washington St., Peorla, Illinois,
for full free Information. ~

—adv

rilK I'Al'KIt IS Ol/I'! - By <orac inexplicable
process the weekly paper Is completed on schedule

CK.1I week Abo\p, copies of this work1* fashion
issue are coming off the press.

For most, the- working week be-
gins on Monday and ends on Fri-
day. Each dny starts at nlncrand
ends <it five. It all fits into a neat,
woll ordored existence. On a week-
ly paper the dny begins at nine
(a« a rule at lcoat), but there's, no
telling when It will end. For ex-
ample, there Is to be.,a story on
Mr. Johcs. A' pfibno .calrTB~inT
homo, reveals that Mr, Jones won't
be homo••until, eight this evening.
Tomorrow ho* is leaving for Chi-
cago and won't be back for two
weeki-i. There Is nothing left to do
uxoept call on Mr. Jones at eight
o'clock. In the meantime, the good
wife Is wondering whether to put
the pork chops In tho oven and
hurry through dinner, or keep
them out until you arrive home.

The work-week doesn't run," as
It logically should, by calendar
dates. It runs from deadline to
deadline. Sinco the paper comes
out on Thursdays, It means that
sometime) along toward middle of
tho week you will be working
frantically with one cyo on tho
clock nnd the other on some type-
written copy before you. There
seems to bo too much work, and
too little time in which to do It.
But somehow—it always is—the
work Is completed. The poiper Is

SPRING CLEANING?
Don't Forget Your Piano!

Harold Heuer, Tech.
Unionville 2-8431 or Unronville 2-468G

De-Mothing. ' Tuning* Repairing
Member of National AuHOomtioii of Tiunu Tuners'. -

Walt no longer! Start buying and save—start playing; and
enjoy—-IS rpni roeordti on th» world'ti fuNlxnt, fluent AUTO-
MATIC olmngor nt the world's lowest price. The 45J con-
verts any Net Into a "IB." I'luj'K 10 records for tip to 60 min-
utes of music. Sumo chnngur' HN built into hlglieHt priced
•et*. C'ortiplotely automatic. NO needles to change. Com-
pact, light, sturdy. ItlggoHt RCA Victor value over!

Save 20% to 45%
The new dlntortlon-free 4S rpm rvcords cost vou considerably
less tlmii nlil-xtyla 18 rpni records For Instance liero ure the
prices of Homo wonderful UIIIUHIN. Grand Cunyoii Suite, by
Toscanlnl and NHO Symphony—SI.B2; Italian Operatic Duets,
by Jan 1'eoroo und Leonard Wurren—$Z.S1; Chopin Selec-
tions, by JNimt Piano Quartet—$3.S1; Cowboy pinnule* by
Sons of tho PiouunrH—$2.13; Silver. IJtilnff Songs, by Vaughn
Monroe—$2.42; I'ote* & the Wolr, by Sterling Ilollouny—$2.88. '

RADIO SALES CORP.
"See the Marks lima."

ESTABLISHED 1022
1128-827 Mlllburn Ave, Mlllburn, ,N. J. Milllmrn 6-4200

finished and printed. There Is
time for a leisurely cigarette, time
to plan for next week and time to
meditate over the complaints
which will come from readers and
advertlsors concerning the mla-
ta'ltcs In the week's Issue,

Complaint • . •

of anguish, still, tho time the
wrong crossword puzzle appoarcd
In the paper. Shortly after the
paper was published, the phone
began ringing with irate cross-
word puzzlers demanding to know
what had gone amiefl. It seemed
as if everybody who subscribed
to the paper took it for the express
purpose of doing tho puzzle.

One woman indignantly scalded
us, "1 wait all week long for that
puzzle, and when It appears
wrong in tho .paper I am greatly
disappointed."

Sho was right. It shouldn't have
been wrong. But there It was, and

there wasn't very much that could
be done about It,

The weekly paper U quite a
dlfforent affair from t h e larger

metropolitan dailiea. It 1» tb«
dailies' task prlmarly to concern
themselves with national and' In-
ternational news. Thelra are the
big stories—the stories of na-
tional elections, wars and disas-
ters. The people headlined In
the dailies are famoua figures-
people, we readjibout, ; but don't
personally know. . . ...

The weekly, on the other hand,
prints and reports on events and
about people- wnom we know.
Where the dai ly is Impersonal,
the weekly U personal.

This, for instance, couldn't hap-
pen on a daily. A short time ago,
a woman called this writer In
great agitation. It seems that she
was following a recipe for cinna-
mon rolls which had appeared In
the paper. From h e r description,
the rolls had been set to rise, and
In fact were rising with alarming
rapidity. Sh« was unable -to- un-
derstand the directions . In the
recipe for the next step in mak-
ing ths rolls. Would we please
give her further Information?—
and It sounded as If we had better
make haste before the rolls splat-
tered themselves on the kitchen
celling. All other matters Were
dropped In an effort to' expand on
the recipe and to avert a tragic
disaster In the kitchen.' • .

all week in which to produce a
paper. It's amazing how short a
week c a n be. Immediately after
the paper lj published, the* next

(Continued on following page)

MUSEUM ARF SCHO0L
of Montclair, N. 3 . r

•• Two-Ye»r Full Time Course •<
....;:. ,wlth_Gi»du&tlpn_CertUlcate

Register Now
for 1B50 - '81

Cittloc on request Tel. MO 3-2315

This Is the personal touch of the
weekly. The storlea In the paper
aren't shattering or sensational.
But at the same time they are Im-
portant, or the editor thinks they
should be, to local residents, be-T
cause they are about the town In
which you live.

The weekly differs from a dally
In another respect, too. On a dally
there la a large staff, each with its
own specific tasks—sports, police
news, social' news, features, etc.
On a-weekly, with Its small staff,
everybody, does moat everything.
And when one member of the staff
is forced to be absent it throws a
double burden on another's shoul-
ders.

Yes, you may say, but you have

An
Service.

illamomla,
watoheu, tte. No Imlom^ __
C M , bo Investigations. Only 2%
iwr month. Call Mr. Adnmn, MArkft 3-l«I«
Bank type vault on premises, Est. 1890

WMsRlCflfiSONr
201 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
iN^bf Bi-lmonl A . f . l NEWARK J

At Smith and Smith no

two services are exactly

alike because o£ the

genuine interest of both

principals and staff in

carrying out the varying

individual) wishes of each

family.

SMITH AND SMITH
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

415 Morris Ave.,Springfield, N.J. 160 Clinton Ave.
(Near-ShortHills Avti— Newark 5, N.J.

Mlllburn 6-4282 Blgelow 3-2123
(Amfrle parking on pritniiti)

A N OUTSTANDING SERVICE "WITHIN THE MEANS OF AUL"

The

COLONIAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY of AMERICA

Home Office, East Orange, N. J.

b
nanda

1919
Cash $ 803,673.26
Bonds

U. S. Government . . . . B,081,350.49
Political Subdivisions . . ". 2,389,493.23
Canadian 2,168,512.61
Railroad . 3,002,399,38
Public Utilities 7,049,743.62
Industrial and Miscellaneous . 1,179,431.58

(Total Bonds . '. . . .24,770,939.91
Mortgage Loans

Guaranteed by Federal Hous-
ing Administration or Vet-
erans Administration . . 5,059,504.09

Conventional . ; . . . . 7,446,978.41
. . . Total Mortgage* ). .-.. 12,506,482.50

Home Office Building . . . . " 016,740.75 '
Cither Real Estate 354,362.46
Policy Loans and Revival Liens 844,375.29
Interest and Rents—due and

accrued 291,984.53
Net uncollectcd and deferred

Premiums . . . . . . . . 954,759.88
All other Assets . . . . ; . . 118,507.41

Total Admitted Asset! 141,561,825.99

1949 •
Statutory Reserves on all Policies 337,607,392.00
Reserve for Claims not yet com-

pleted or reported . . . 139,482,90
Policyholders' Funds left with

the Company 707,278.17
Reserve for Taxes . . . . . 150,000.00
Premiums. Rent and Interest

paid in advance ; 289,340.85
Accounts payable and accrued

Expenses . . . . . . . 88,860.01
Other Liabilities 86,865.50
Reserve for Employees' Pension

Fund 400,000.00
Total Liabilities . . . 139,469,219.43

^afti/aland SPui/Uui &«H<&
Reserve for fluctuation in, Asset

Values 1 325,000.00
Reserve for Interest Assumption

on Policy Reserves . . . . 125,000.00
Capital •* 900,000.00
Surplus 742,606.56

Total Capital and Surplus 2,092,606.56
Total Liabilities and

Surplus 141,561,825.99

During 1949 the Company paid $1,634,197. to living policyholders and
$1,070,040. to beneficiaries. Over $63,000,000. have been paid to policy-
holders and their beneficiaries by the Company since it was founded.

2,122 New Savings Accounts
Opened in 1949

How About You?

/ Quality Fabric*
/ Distinctive Styling

Expert
Workmanship

/ Perfect Fit
/High Fashion

Features
/ Overlooked Bound

Seams ^ .
/ Zippers
/Portrait Colors—
/ Budget Prices

No one but SHERMAN'S
gives you SO MUCH for
your money!

Call Blgelow 8-9600
for our Decorator

DICORATORS

432 Springfield Ave., Newark 3
(At goutb 8th h~)

Open Wed, Frl. & Sat. Evenings

Current
Dividend

Insured Protection
For Your Savings

Send for One of Our Save-by-Mail Folders

INVESTORS SAVINGS
LOAN ASSOCIATION

Union Office Brick Church Office
SC< Stn7<eunt An. zs Wuhinrton Place

ELECTIVE
LAUNDRY SERVICE

6 LBS.
ADDITIONAL LBS 14c EACH

SH.RTS 10c EACH

All flat pieces completely finished. Wearing; apparel
fluffed-*
charge. :•

DRY CLEANING

IBS' (
Plain
Men's
Bushiest 79'

pur customers marvel at this Utility value. Doing our
own cleaning for 18 years has given us full control of
the quality and the price. A trial will substantiate our
statcmonts.

Laundry • Cleaners
CHATHAM, N. 3.

CHATHAM 4-3600

% » » l r A I M E K SERVICE COMPANY»

i

i

All We Have to Offer You... is...
Worry-Free Television Reception!!

(Thai's Palmer Service Company's business)
We know you~appreciate facU—Here they are—Straight from the Shoulder,
as we sec them—Palmer Service Company COULDN!X_give you Filters, Rotat-
ing antennas, sets of dishes, or any other extra merchandise and STILL give you
Worry-Free Television Reception.
When you'ihvest your hnrd-earned money in a Telivision Set you are deserving
of all the best in entertainment that set can provide . . . all the extra merchan-
dise in the world will not give you the performance built-in to your particular
set by the manufacturer.
It costs money to provide expert technical Television Service.

Offers You
for Better Tele-Viewing

j
ri-.-.

o
u

Ui

-a-

»A hnge lnv«Btmodt-in the proper..equips
merit for tatting and repairing—a coin*
plete technical reference Ulmiry—full lina
of commercial insurance needed foryoun
and our protection while on the j o b - ,
fleet of the latest modelrfineit equipped
truckt -for—tervicing and installing (no
private car«_with ladders hnnging from
the top).

t Many highly trained technicians who'are
noted for their "know-how"—they save
ton many hours of irritating waiting by
being fast, neat, thorough workers.

• Only with its high v6lume"can~PnImer—
Television Service Company give you tho
full -benefits^of. a highly trained, well
co-ordinated organisation that prides it-
mlLon its fine Service Work. Polmer Serv-

__ ice Company CANtiiWord" to spend"
money for~me~rchandi»e to sell along witli-

:^^Ber.Yica-._._iJbut , . . Wo CAN afford_to
spend money for equipment to see "that
you got the expert Television Service you

• pay for.

> '

(A
m

•3

<

>

I

PALMER SERVICE COMPANY IS YOUR GUARANTEE
OF BETTER, WORRY-FREE TELE-VIEWING I

Tht following manufacturers Authoring, Approve ancTRecommend OiirtetevUlon Sefvteei
DU MONT - MAGNAVOX . STKOMBERG CARLSON - GENERAL ELECTRIC -
^ESTINGHOUSE • ANDREA - CROSLEV - FADA - ADMIRAL - ZENITH - PHILCO

Contracti al»o available on RCA VICTOR

FOR A SERVICE CONTRACT'» •Guaranteed replacement of defective
victure tubes, regular tubes, parts and antennas. • Service normally within
24-hour period, OR TO SOLVE YOVR SPECIAL TELEVISION PROBLEM

o
O

DONT WAIT
CALL NOW

OR ange 2-4276

OR ange 2-4277

Don't he afraid to call lot Information—no wpresenjatlve will tall
unleta you request it or fill out and mall tho coupon below—TODAY I

L
PALMER SERVICE COMPANY

436 Main Street, West Orange OR 2-4276-7
I am interested in n television contract. CP
Please have representative contact me.

NAME , '• •

STREET ADDRESS , :
TOWN .PHONE.

Make and Screen She
Best time to contact we .

It AW Ads Up
To a Wise Act!

t

I

i
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Poll Finds Bare Majority of N. J. Public
In Favor of Legalizing "Mercy. K

By.KENNETH FINK,
Director, The New Jersey Poll

Public sentiment In a state-wide
survey by, the New JerKey lJoll
made botwoon February 2H and_
March 7 Is closely divided on the

principle of euth-
anasia, or mercy
killing. .

A majority of
the New Jersey
public Is for the
Idea b u t the

^margin i» very
close.

In testing the
slate's views on
t h i s controver-
sial and much

discussed Issue, the New Jersey
Poll patterned its q,uestiono after
the model bill proposed by the
Euthanasia Society of America.

Their proposal would call for the'
consent of the patient and an ex-
amination by-a board of dbctors-j

~appointcdbya-oou rt. -Qnly_if_th<L
doctors were to certify- that no
cure for tho patient's disease is
lcnown to scienoo could euthanasia
(mercy killing) take place.

Hero are the questions used in
the survey and the vote:

A—"When a person has a diseaseA—When a. perso
"""•that cannot be cured, do you think

doctors should be allowed- by law
to -end—the—patient!.1) life by some
painless means If the patient and

• his family request it?"
B—If the answer on part A was

"No" or "No Opinion," New Jersey
Poll staff reporters then naked:

' "Would you approve of ending a
patient's Ufo If a board of doctors
appointed by the court agreed that

, the patlent_coujd not be cured?"
Forty per cent Indicated • ap-

proval on the first part of the
question and another twelve per
cent on the second, making the
total state vote as follows:

Favor mercy killing 521}
Oppose mercy killing 46

-No.-oplnlan—- "

There are telling arguments on
both sides In any discussion o'.
labor and management-relations,
Ro«elle parents and their high
school sons and daughters ore
itgreelnp: in thin community of 15,-
4G0 residents. •

Understanding between these
two family groups, whose thinking

sometimes far apart on current
issues, i« growing from an unusual
educational experiment developed
by the Roseilc Board of Education
and tile Rutgers Institute of Man-
agement and Labor Relations.

Labor - management problems
affect evtry one of us, the school
board and State University repre-
sentatives agreed when they made
plans for~~a series of lectures and
di.<»cu«HlonH on industrial relations.
Instead of programs designed sep-
arately for adults or high school
Htudents, why not provide a com-
munity-wide project for paronts
and their sons and daughters with
top-notch representatives of labor
«nd management as . speakers,
they reasoned?

They called their project "LaJbor-
Manageimont Relations-and T h e
Public," inviting labor, manage-
mont.and government representa-
tives to come to RoseHo and pro-

•̂ (Allowing for a i%' sampling va-
_riatlonineans that opinion on the
matter Is very evenly divided.)

In genera], judging by today's*
«urvey,_peop.le who" have had par-
tial or complete college educations

Tribulations
(^Continued from prececdlng pago)
edition appears to too some dis-
tance In the future. Nothing much
to concern yourself about, Then
suddenly, oomehow, someway, the
days have slipped by and issue date
is at hand. And you haven't yet
done all thoso things you promised
to do six days ago.

Newspaper editors, like oil oth-
•r humane, proorostlnatet too. The
only difference Is'that thoro Is less
leeway for procrastination on a
newspaper than in most profes-
sions.

As deadline time approaches,
mettors seem to become more con-
fused. Your desk, which at tho
beginning of tho week would do
justice jo^ any well ordered busi-
ness office, assumes tho appear-
ance of a waste paper basket,
Somewhere behind the mass of
papers—all of them important, un-
derstand—Is tho editor, tho repor-
ter and advertising staff—all val-
iantly struggling to bring disorder
to order. In tho composing room,
the foreman Is-demanding that
dummies of the paper and lost

.minute copy ho brought to h
on the clock-like schedulo of
railroad timetable Matters soom
to havo reached a terrible lmpass,
Smiles1 become shorter, and circles
under tho eyes grow a bit darker,

With a fovoront prayer that
everything is alright, last minute
correctlons-are-mader-the-na,por is
"locked up" and everyone goes
home to bed. By some inexplicable
process the weok'awork has again
hnnn finished. Tomorrow, you can
start on tho paper for next week

Is It all worth it? The paper i.s
doltvored to tho home. None of the
heartache end work Is told in l.lic"

"'"well ordered columns. The auli-
)T~grancea-afciit-bElof|y, pi-nh-

..ably^doesnj road thn «lory . ynii
stayed up to midnight to write,
saves it for tha rest of the family
who read It apottlly, then your
week's work la relegated to tho
role of wrapping up. the nfter-dln-
nor leavings,-or usod to kindlo a
fire In tho flro place.

Was it worth It? At times you
wondor. Then In tho mall comes a
short note from a reader begin-
ning:
Dear Sir,

I road with Interest your article
In last woolt's paper , . ,
, It was worth It, after all.

,i*T<T £o~ be more'1 favorably dis-
jceod to the idea than those who
have had less fumial schooling.

Hero is the vote by degr.ee of
Jucationa|., training:

Grade or High
no school schol

fc'avor mercy
killing 48tf> 53%

or mere

Oppose mercy
killing

No opinion
51
1

44
3

Col-
lege

57%

42 '
1

The Sander ease In NewHamp-'
shire and the Carol Paight case in
Connecticut have stimulated wide-
spread discussion of the pros and
cons of legalized euthanasia.

In New.Jersey the fact that only
2 per cent of the people questioned
are undecided on the matter Indi-
cates the high degree of interest
the subject of mercy killing has
aroused among the state's resi-
dents.

Family Forums' Hear Both
Sides of Labor-Management

f-both sides of t h c managemenit-
labor relations picture, Including
talks on management's changing
attitudes toward labor, the Issues
which are~lnvolrved In labor-manf-
agement relations, arbitration and
medial/Ion procedures, t h e trend
toward industrial pensions, and a
prediction of what laJbor-managV!-
ment relations of the future may
bo.

Parents and students1 alike are
warm in their appreciation of tho
community project. One senior,

'footing public w'el'toro. -
Parents were sent special invi-

tations, through t h e i r school-
attending;—children. Members of
tho senior classes of~th"e~Rosclle
high school a n d neighboring
RoaeHe Park high school wero-jn'-
vited as guests, one-sixth of each
class being asked to participate
each night of the series, reporting
back to .class meetings on the dle-
caisslon and lecture material

Over 80 parents and tholr chil-
dren wore present at the first
meeting at the Roeello high school
on March 2. Just about equally
divided bebweon students and
paronts, it was a toss-up as to
which group asked the most qucs1-
tlons. .

Goorgo Freifeld, supervising
•principal of tho Rooolle schools,
regarded the attendanco-as-hlg'hly
successful.

"Bringing our parente and
neighbors and their sons and
dawgiitcrs together to hear pres-
entations by expert leadens and
providing them with an apiportuni'-

|~tjrTo~pwrtlolipato in discussions on
labor-managoment problems af-
fecting their welfare, has scorned
a practical way -for our young
people to prepare for tho world in
which they will live and work," ho
said—We—hope this experiment
will nerve as a forerunner for
similar educational efforts by tho

State University a n d boards of
education in the state."

The series began with a pres-
entation by the New Jersey State
010 President, Carl Holdermon,
of the history and objectives1 of
the unions .lri "Union* and What
They Stand For." Holderman
traced _un]on_doyelopment-to~the
present day and then turned the
meeting-into general discussion
and questions, And t h e questions
came fast ranging all the way
from "Do you think It right that
011 the country must suffer for tho
obstinacy of several hundred thou-
sand, minors?" to "What Is wrong
with the Taft-Hartley Act?"

By the time the serleo is con-
cluded
"family

on_Ajp_riI «,_the Roselle
forum" will havo heard

p
that he had always heard manage-
ment's oide af the story but had
never, had tho opportunity before
to hear labor's presentation.

One parent, Mrs. L. A. Heit-
minn of 136 East Fifth avenue,
Roselle, mother of a high school
junior, pointed out that parents
and their children today are often
far apart In their thinking.

"Opportunities such as this to
bring thorn together on a joint
problem are very valuable," ahc
said.

Bringing different generations
together to discuss labor-manage-
ment questions affecting tholr
mutual welfare is only one way
the Rutgers Institute of Manaige-
ment a n d Labor Relations goes
about carrying out_ltn legislative
injunction to Improve industrJa!
understanding and harmony Jn
the state. ThroU'gih conferences,
forums, classes and institutes
from one end of the state to the
other, it has. served over 20,000
New Jersey citizen* slnco its or-
ganization in the fall of 1M7.

One of the great forward strides
In tho development of the modern
steel Industry- occurred in 1785
whon Abraham Darby, an English
Quaikor, first smelted iron ore with
coke which he made from c ^
instead of 'uslngr"charcoal as had
been the sue torn for many hun-
dreds of years.

A PIECE OF
:YO0FFMIND1*

By KARL PLATZER, Psychologist

Large advertisements in news-
papers and magazines urge you to
'Find the Job You're Best Fitted
for! Let our aptitude testing help
you know yourself." How much
truth is there in such claims?

Not too much, unfortunately.
There Is still no test or group of
tests which can determine the one
job that is best for you. Indeed, it
Is doubtful if any such occupation
exists. It would be a dreary exist-
ence If we human beings wore such
simple machinery that we could do
only one job well.' Actually, every
person has within him the potential
abilities to perform well In many
occupations.

Careful counseling procedure
can help an individual to loam
which of a. number of fields of
endeavor may be best su!ted._to
him.-WHhln-that"IIeiar:however,
would bo many related occupa-
tions, almost all of which may
bo well fitted for the person'being
counseled. Testing may, form one
phase of the counseling procedure,
but counseling Is far more than
testing an individual and commu-
nicating to him the results of those
tests.

There Is first of all the ncod for
reaching a basis of sympathetic
understanding with the counselee.
He must feel frc« to talk about his
problems in an ,'atmosphere of ac-
ceptance. He lsiencouraged then to
evaluate himself in terms of voca-
tional aspiration's, to understand
his assets and liabilities, end to
weigh their effect upon his future.

Testing May Aid
Testing may be of aid here.

Preferably, it should be kept
simple and non-complex. A valid
Intelligence test, chosen from the
many available because' the coun-
solee is like tho group on which
tliQ.tesitwaa standardized,-is useful
A good interest inventory, designed
to channel, formulate, and clarify,
In terms of what really Interests
him, often helps. The use of such
inventories is based upon tho rea-
sonable thought that If a person's
interests are similar to those of
peoplo who have demonstrated suc-
"ccsjrin-srglven field of work, ho
has better than averago chances-of_
Hke success. A personality inven-
tory, designed to bring out- the
main superficial aspects of the
counselcc's emotional and social
life, often proves of help. Then,
specialized tests of aptitudes, such
as those of finger dexterity, eye-
hand coordination, small parts
manipulation, musical talent,- or
art judgment, may be called for.

The results of these tests arc
evaluated in terms of norms or
percentlles, that is, in the position
which they show the counseleo
stands In relation to others of his
group, Thus, to learn that a per-
son made a raw score on en Intelli-
gence test which resulted in an
Intelligence quotient of 125 means
little vocationally. When you find,
howovor, that on the same test,
the mean averago score attained
by all teachers was 121,- with a
standard deviation of 12, you know
that 68 per cent of all teachers
who took this test showed lntelli
gonco quotients between 109 and
183. Therefore, this particular per-
son . would havo the Intelligence
to bo a teacher, or forthat matter,

The versatility of steel Is such
that It can bo mado strong enough
to withstand a pull of 500,000
pounds per square Inch, or can be
drawn Into wire ono-thousandth
of an Inch thick.

FOR BETTER HEALTH
-hov» a ip.ncr
Support d.ilOnrd |ui»
for youl You'll .njoy
n»w vitality and
lovoll.r f gun ' llnel.
Sp.nc«n ar« mod-
xat.ly prlc.d-ngar..
•nl..d lo kiep their
ihap*.

MHH. JIEI.KN M. COX
MIIXMUIIN fl-mx

Cull Uoforo 0 A. M. or
Attnr 5 P. M,

SPENCER*!SB'" SUPPORTS

REPEATS due to POPULAR DEMANDS

SALE OP FASHION - STYLED

^ ^ including—FREE draperies ~:
Enough Fabric for 150 Sets

. . . So order YOUR slipcovers NOW because we have made a special purchase of
thousands of yards of the most attractive fabrics you've seen in a long, long time
and are in a position to repeattliis astoun ding of fer.' There-are-no«tringS"a,ttached~
to this sale! One pair of drapes will be made of matching material without ANY
charge for fabric or labor when you order your slipcovers during this special event!

65 00

COUCH-CHAIR
4 CUSHIONS

Ordinarily you could ex-
pect to pay at high «« $95

I, for the tame »el of
^ Mpcover:

TERMS Conveniently Arranged

IF *tKs CANNOT OOMB tS FOB YOtTR SOP COVERS IAKB ADVANTAGE OP OUK

"SHOP-AT-HOME"- SERVICE,— JUST .TELEPHONE AND OUB REPRESENTATIVE

WELL CALL

Open Tueiday
and Thursday
£•>«<. and by
Appointment

Interior
tiMontort
Purnltura

•nd
Ilipcaten

508 CENTRAL AVENUE. EAST ORANGE OR 4-2443, 2444

en engineer, physician, lawyer- or
accountant.

The personality factors making
for succeAB In these varied occupa-
tions may be markedly dissimilar,
however. The temperament re-
quired of an accountant does not
necessarily make' for sucess as a
physician, nor may a good doctor
make a good teacher.

Teat results are only one phase

of the evidence required In a coun-
seling process. They can, in iklll-
ful hands, produce Important evi-
dence, but other data are weighed
carefully, as well. What a person
liken to^-do liuthls spare time, his
hoW>lea,̂ Jhls_ choice .oX ,..r'eftdilng
matter, the way he gets albrigjwlth
his parents and his fellow pupils
or workers, the subjects he liked
best fend least in school, the grades
he received, all these are Important
to consider. Testing alone can not
bring them out.'aijd counseling Is
far more than testing. >

Steel made In India, from 400 to
300 B.C. was apparently of good
enough quality for manufacture
Into 100 different surgical Instru-
ments, according to medical his-
tory.

TOO CLOSE
FOR COMFORT?

—Makeit-a-point'tcrTiratclryoiiiryoHUgster when hef»
studying. If he holds his head too dote to hi*
work, you may be sure"tliereVa reasbnr ;

~ #TIie reason is apt to be his eyes. But the
effect can interfere with his studies, deplete,
his nervous energy—even harm his health
and happiness.

Arrange an appointment with an Eye Physician
(M.D.) and have him carefully check your child's .
vision. Ask us for the names of Eye Physician! \

_conyenient to you.

2 STORES
NEWARK EAST ORANGE

33 C.nlrol 444 C.ntrol
Av«. ORJ-023I

Ml 3-5171 Av. .

CLOSED SATURDAY AT 1 P. M.

Benefit Payments In Feb.
Lower, Reports Show

New Jersey's economic picture
as reflected by unemployment in-
surance payments in February
showed signs oj lmprovement._.lt.
wa* reported toaay-By the Division
"of~Bmp!oy«ient-Security,-Depart-
ment of Labor and Industry.

During the month fewer claims
were filed; In the last two weeks
new unemployment was half of the
first two weeks of January and
benefit payments amounted to $7,-

045,000 compared -with- *8,«67j00O-
the previous month, but Employ-
ment "Security Director Hoffman
pointed out the short work month
of February (two holidays) un-
doubtedly curtailed payments.

Benefit payments under the
state systems of disability Insur-
ance •to.ta!edT*3*0J??7, and Service-
men's ' Readjustment KHowanc© '
payments, for which the Division
acts asoexyjclng and paying agent,
amounted to $147,678, bringing the
total of all employment security
benefit payments In February to
»7,533,B75.

Aslanian Galleries
Central Ave.

FASHION CENTER
For . g |

| RUGS and BROADLOOMS |
j j The latest patterns from the finest manufacturers jj

in America. A new and large assortment- of im- m
ported ruga from all over the world. H
Your are cordially invited to come and browse around,' view- gg
ing thin magnificent display, and at the same time noting | | |
prices that will nstonlsh you. Hi

Open Tuesday and Thursday evenings. §1
and by appointment S

OR 3-7111 -m

\\m

A
v

YOU WILL
ALWAYS FIND

THE

LATEST
STYLES

ON

CENTRAL
AVENUE

EAST ORANGE

'The Shopping Hub of Northern

New Jersey!^

B. AMMAN & CO.

b ANGEfcS, Inc. - —:—---

^ b AEl'S MENUS-SHOP . -,

b ASLANIAN GAtLEBIES

** BEAU MODE

** BROHMAN'S .

* H. E. BROWN & CO.

* DONALD BUNCE CO.

* R. C. BURTON, INC.

* DeCOZEN EAST ORANGE CO.

DOOF'S

** ^ T E L L E R ' S • ' . •-• '

* FRANKLIN SIMON

* FOOTNOTES

* EUGENE GRAY

*• J. J. HOCKENJOS
WALLPAPER SHOWROOM

** KEEGAN OPTICIANS

LIVINGSTON'S LINENS —

THE MACDONALD SHOPS

• Si MAYER CORP.

b MAYFLOWER COFFEE SHOP

McCUTCHEON'S

b NOREEN'S SHOPPE

* OPPENHEDtf COLLINS

* RENAULT'S

b SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

** SCHULZ ft BEHRLE

** J. & J. SLATER

b SINGER SOWING CENTER'

• THE WISS STORE

* OPEN TUESDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 P. M. ** OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS UNTTL 9 P. M.
\-\. ; ' b OPEN TUBS. AND THURS. EVENINGS •..-..
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Pictures, Plays and People

"The Outlaw "-Poking Fun at Westerns?
By PAUL PABKEK

', "Finally at last after a three-
year delay you can see It!"

So the advertisements proclaim.
, They refer, of course, to Howard

Hughes' "The Outlaw" which after
« tussle with the censors Is now
being released to movie housofl
across the nation. It start.1) Its

. suburban run next week.
Following a lot of fuss nnd

fcathera concerning thn propriety
f of this film, all of which we're

willing to bot won't hurt the prod-
ucer's pocketbook oho bit, the pub-
llc-at-Iarge may now see this
cinema. And we might add here,

_that_with_.the_exception_of_a_few-
low-cut blouses, we cannot Imagine
it to bo a very severe threat to the

, morals of the nation,
"The Outlaw" Is very loosely

based on the life of Billy tho Kid,
played by Jack Buctel, And after

seeing it recently, we came to the
conclusion that Mr. Hughes was
having a bit ot run 'at the expense
of the. common "horse opera" when
hp made the production.

Billy the Kid, as portrayed by
Mr. Beutel, is a snippy youngster,
fast on tho draw, but on the whole
rather the type ^ol juvenile you
might expect under more modern
circumstances to find In any one
ot our reformatories. During his
wanderings, according to the film,
he meets up with Miss Russell, a
gunman by the name of Doc Holi-
day (Walter Huston), a sheriff
(Thomas Mitchell) and a horse by
tho-namo—Rod—whoae-ownershlp~
is in dispute.

This unlikely quintct~make« up
very nearly the entire cast of "The
Outlaw." None of them, with the
exception of "Red," are types com-
monly found In Westerns:

Solution To Last Week's IPuzzIe

KlimEUSICIAmiFMCIHIEIEIRU'lllAIM
AIBIUITUPIAIUEIAMHIOIIIISIE

Russell is far from the shy
heroine in calico In most "horse
operas" and her relationship with
Mr. Beutel, for it while consists
principally of filling his canteens
with sand while he in retaliation
strings her up oetween trees on
the desert supposedly to perish
from thirst.

Billy the Kid, as we noted pre-
viously, Is the snlpply sort. His
friend, Doc Holiday, is a quizzical
soul. The two make an oddly as-
sorted pair. And to confuse mat-
ters still further, the sheriff,
(Thomas Mitchell) whose job It is
to bring the desperadoes to justice,
is a befuddled gentleman who is
fru«tratcd~at~almost every turn.

There is a good deal of gunplay,
all done In.the_ mogLgctilal vein,.
"an'd~air~ofrwhlch seems to cause
no great concern to any of the
principals involved.

It would seem after seeing this
film, that. Mr. Hughes has seen fit
to make, his much discussed "The
Outlaw" a. two-hour treat in buf-
foonery. If it is not that; then We
misjudge—Mr.-Hughes' power of
perception.

Messcrs. Huston, Buetcl and
Mitchell are all competent actors
and turn in good performances.
Miss Russell, on tho other hand,
shows no talent whatsoever In this
film. But perhaps that was all In
the plan. \

• « •
"All The King's Men," Colum-

bia's Robert Rossen production,
added one more laurel to its al-
ready Impressive list recently whetr
it was grantod the New York
Newspaper Guild Award for 1949.
In the motion picture division. The
award, a bronze stick of type cit-

'lng-the~fllm-for~lts-contributlon,-
wlll bo • presented formally at the
annual Newspaper Guild Ball at
the Hotel Astor Ballroom, Now
York, April 14.

Weekly Crossword Puzzle
1—Cut k

• 6—Greek
letter

• 10—Very
• large
• 16—Speed

contest
19—Shun

—20—Dry
21—Roam

; 22—Very
black

23—Dish
'. ot
. herbs
• 24—Amphibian

•'• 26—Persian
fairy

: 27—Bind
28—Ascend
30—Poems
31—Liquefied

' 33—Besides
.•:. 35—Unit
- 36—Indian

37=Ereflx;
half

. 38—Dozes
• 40—Nail
' 41—Deride
- 45—Spanish

shawl
' 48—Cure

40—Press
for
pay-

; ment
'• 80—Stories

81—Choicest
part

52—Serene
63—Human

' being

HORIZONTAL
54—Make
._. an

edging
55—Sound
06—Market
57—Expressive

sontence
59—Porennlal

herb
61—Conjunc-

tion
62—Limber
63—Attention
64—Visionary
66—Roman

magistrate
68—Adventi-

tious
sounds

69—Skin
70—Confection
72—Salt

Inland
~ 7 sea
73—Smooth
74—Spread

hay
77—Capacious
78—Cavalry

sword
80—FTKe'Bt
81—Remedy
82—Prevarica-

tion
83—Vessel
84—Notable

~ act
85—Fomale

demon
86—Mascu-

line
name

89—Portion

—

90—Iriterjec- •
. tion

91—Smaller
92—Improved •
94—Wound

mark
~95^System

of
signals

96—Carry
97—Grind

with
the
teeth

98—Tatter
99—Short

gaiter
103—Slender

line106—Sandarac-
tree

107—Capital
109-^Topaz

hum- ,
mlng
bird

110—Secular
lll—Creation. ...
114—A poplar
116—Pilaster
117—Run

away
118—Irish

Gaelic
119—Elevate*
120—Oriental

weight
121—Took

sustenance
122—Ensnares
123—Full of

informa-
tion

1—Class
2—Profit
3—Parts

taken by
. actors

4—Roman
highway

5—Icelandic
literature

8 Shallow
vessels

7—Obliterate
8_=Plfi£gJ>f

baked
clay

9—feminine
name

10—Leveled
11—Indian

princess
12—Tormlnals
13—Era
14—Named
15—Duplicate
16—Help
17—Heart of

anything —
18r-.CItyin .

Oklahoma
25—Ethical
29—Construc-

tion of
twisted
fibers

32—Discharge
34—Growing

out
36—Pack

tightly
37—Roar
39—Monkey
40—Girdle
41—Dwarf

VUBTIOAJL
42—Final '

statements
43—Depart
44—Ether

compound
45—Bristle
49—College

In N. C.
47—Cattle-

plague
48—Musical —

Instrument
49—Fleshy

fruits
52—Ruminants
53—Edible

mushroom
58—Length-

measure
57—Check bone
58—Most

unusual
69—Cover

with wax
60—Thigh of

an animal
—62—Small

true
63—Omlsslon-

slgn
65—Lease
67—Split

pulse
68—lfitl- CcntUr

collar
70—Masculine

name
71—Ammonia

compound
73—Grassy

fields
75—Great

Lake
76—Beloved
79—Greedy

80—An animal
81—Boxes
84—Defect
88—Guided
87—Treating

of morals
88—Incline
89—Babylonian

god
90—Group

gastropods
91—Theater-

box s
93—Rough
94—Divided
95—City in

France
97—Soft _•

dress
material

98—Perch
upon

100—Tropical
tree

101—Asserts
102—Coarse

perennial
herb

103—Strip
of
wood

•• 104—River In
Africa

105—Ceremony
106—Presently
107—Mud

- 108—Fibrous
material

112—Hebrew
judge

113—A number
115—Perceive-

-——
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Leading Players

WANDA HBNDBIX, Orson Welles, the noted British actor Felix
Aylmer and Tyrone Power ^re the principles In "Prince ofTojies,"
the drama which tells of tho Borglas' reign in Italy, and now showing
on suburban screens.

-Caret
By ALEXANDER SPENCER

In today's hand Bast doubled
because he "didn't like the bid-
ding."

* 8 4
V 8 6 3
• J 9 7
+ 9 6 4

With I

A K
V Q
• Q
• Q

2 W
3

4 A
• " > - : *

• A

J 3 2
7
8 5 4
J «

N V
E •

S +
9 7 8

K J 10 2
3
8

lobody vulnerable
ding went
South
1 H
2 S\
4 S \
pass Y

Wo»t
pass
pass
pass
pasar

North
1 NiT".

3 S -
pass
pass,

Q 10 6
9 5 4

K 10 6
A K 7 2

the bid-

EtLSt
pass
pass

double

East didn't see how NorthTcould
havo ondugh to go to three spades
l;f~hl3r*btd~6f~on"eT^o~tTuinp was"
right, and so doubled on Busplcion.
East was partly right — North
shoufd have bid one spade instead
of one no trump -^but the dou-
ble by_ East showed South the only
way to make the hand.

West oponod the deuce of dla-
jnonjs, the queen went on from
dummy/" East covered with the
king and South took with the ace.
Now South oould «ce three sure
losers — a diamond and two clubs

a probable loaer In spades.
Without tho double by East, South
probably would h»Ve tried thje fi-
nesse of the jack of spades 'ajid
when It lost to the quoen he would
have gone oft a trick, losing one
spado, one diamond and two clubs;
but tho double was a strong In-
dication that East had tho spade
quoen, so declarer did it this way.

— He cashed the king and ace of
spades, leaving only the high
trump outstanding, then played
the queon; aeoand-klng-of-hearts,
discarding a club from dummy,
and when East and West followed
suit the contract was skfe. On the
load of the jaolc of hearts another
"club was shed from dummy, and
.regardless of who held the quoen
of trumps tho dofonders could only
win a club, a diamond and tho
trump triclc.-So, by dropping a
loser on a losor, South made h|s
iour spade bid.

Two out of two Is a good scoro
on today's quiz.

1, You are South and hold
• Q B
V K Q !
• A 10 7 5.3
• 9 8 6

bidding goes
North East South

doublo pass 7
What call do you make?
2. You arc South and hold

• J 8 7
¥-10-6-4—-i--
•. A Q 4
• Q B 8 7

Tho bidding goes
South West
pas.* pa8s
2 S pass
7 . . .

your hand should fit his nicely.
It looks like a game for your sldo
and with a potential double stop-
per in hearts, no trump seems to
be the best spot. With your five
card suit and spade queen, one no
trump would be an underbid—you
must give North more encourage-
ment than that.

2. Four spades. Your bid of two
spades after passing originally did
not offer North much encourage-
ment; nevertheless he made the
strong bid of three dubs, In-
dicating lntores't in game. Having
a pretty fit in his secondary suit
you can't take the chance of let-
ting tho/blddlng die short of gome,
so you just bid it. After his strong
bidding North might very well
pass if you sayonly three spades.

Now Thru Saturday

JOHN WAYNE
SANDS OF
1WO JIMA

MARY RYAN, DETECTIVE
Kiddie-Show- Siit.urday.-Mat. at 1:30
"Sands of Iwo Jlma," "Kit Carson"

and Three Cartoons
Sunday - Monday - Tuesday

—TYRONE ORSON
POWER WELLS
PRINCE OF FOXES

— Marie Wilion
LINDA BE GOOD
Starting Wednesday
ON THE TOWN

THE SECRET GARDEN

The
West
1 H

North
• 1 S

3 C

East
pass
pass

What call do you make 7
ANSWERS

1. Two no trump. Partner's take-
out double Indicates strength In
spades, diamonds and clubs and

Relax with a
cocktail by the
fire . . .

and good food courteously
served In a restful atmos-
phere.

Cfjic&ett
(Cloud Mondayi)

o n Route t Little r«II«
/ Totowi Moro 4-0881 '

ORCHESTRA SATURDAYS

WARNER'S 115 SOUTH

\ M E O ° "
Thurs., Frl. & Sat., Eve.
"THE HASTY HEART"

"KED LIGHT"

Sat. Matinee Only
"BATTLE OF THE COWBOYS"

Hopalong Casflldy vs. Gone Autry
Plus Cartoons - Prizes to lucky
children.

Regular program omitted
Sim., Mon. Si Tiles.

"PRINCE OP POXES"
"THtf THREAT"

Pirn: JOE PAlOOKfl MEETS HUMPHREY
t » N E m m . . JOE KIRKWOOO. i».

Teen-Age
Televues

~ ~ ~ By BOB LAMBERT " ~

TO EULM-OH..NOT TO FILM
The "Sliver Theater's" 'presents^'

tlon of "My Brother's Keeper" a
few, weeks ago egaln brlnga.up
the questlbn whether It's better
to present a show "live" or on. film.

"My Brother's Keeper" was
originally scheduled as a "live"
show. However, at almost the last
moment the producers ordered the
drama filmed in California and
flown to New York. The result
was an average program. It con-
cerned itself with the successful
effort of on older brother to turn
his kid brother from a life of
crime back to—honestyr^n—the"
process were eecn an exciting
chase in an amusement park, a
fight In which the brothers beat
the gangsters who were trying to
lead tho younger member astray,
and ended In tho usuaKHolIywood
clinch with the girl from down-
stairs!

—The~~qunl!ty of~Efie~film uscd^wos
high BO wo had no_grlpcs on the
technical end, but the faot re-
mains that In filming a^show It
loses a certain quality which can
best bo described as a. personal
touch with the audience. We pre-
fer our dramas shown at-the time
of.their performance with bits of
action impossible to ahow in a
studio presented by means of
fllm-f.

QUOTE OF THE WEEK: Dor-
othy Kllgallon In TeleVlsIon'Gulde
wrote, "After Milton Borle and
Kukla, Fran, and OHIe, the' most
conspicuous success In the tele-
vision Industry up to now has been
the feminine neckline."

GREGORY PECK appears as a
Bomb Group Commander In the
recently released World War II

Jilm.-^lZ^O'Clock High," which la
currently at the Palace, Orange,
and the Liberty, Elizabeth.

THE

PHONE M. 4.?O?0

NOW PLAYING

GABLE
LORETTA

YOUNG.
Marilyn MAXWELL

STARTS WEDNESDAY

"THE OUTLAW"

Hilp f>p«o| 30% K>K on your movl» tickets!

ROBERT TAYLOR
ARLENE DAHL

UGM I LATE
SHOW

RESTAURANT! ^
COCKTAIL BAR 1

AND LOUNGE
RAY KONSHAK

Afanager
n6 SOUTH STREET

Morrlatown
(CLOSED SUNDAYS)

EVERY SUNDAY — COCKTAIL HOUR 4 »o 6
Intltea you to ba their gueit for
eanapei to be served with all cock-
tall ordera In their

CYPRESS
OOOKTAEL LOUNGE

— — Durinu the above houri'
This makes an Ideal way to relax with your family and friends

before enjoying a delicious dinner or supper.

AIR CONDITIONED — AMPLE PARKING SPACE
On U.S. Route 202 between Morristown and Bemardsvllle

BernardsvUle 8-lIgQ (Closed Mondays)

.-••••„; Whan InlMorristowri

LET'S MEET AT THE

TOWN HOUSE
For CochtaiU, Soda or Delicious Dinner

FOPNTAPJ and SNACK BAR—Open Evenings until
Midnight (Except Monday) Sunday — 12 to 8 P. M.

40 PARK PUCE, ON THE SQUARE
Phone Morristown 4-0760

MAIN « GROVE
EAST 0

o W T o S
"A Dangerou*
I*rofefl8ion"

Oeor«e 'Raft
"There'i A

._ Qlrl In My
Heart"

"Battle-
ground!"

Van Johnson
Dlsney'i

"Seal Island"

WEEKLY THEATER TIMETABLE
The timetable listed here Is correct at press ilme, but Is subject to change without notice by
— -— ----- — the Individual theater*.

CRANFORD
CBANFORD -

March 16-17, Sands of Iwo Jlma, 2:50-
8:30; Dangerous Profession, 1:35-7:10-
10:40r*Mnroh 18, 'Sands or Iwo Jlma,
3:00-7:03-10:15; Dangerous profession,
4:55-8:50. March 10, Prlnco of Poxes,
1:00-3:50-7:00-10:10; Tatoocd Stranger.
2:45-5:53-0:00. March 20-21, Prince of
Poxeo, 2:50-0:43; Tatoood Stranger, 1:30-
7:10-10:30. Mnroh 22, On the Town,
2:55-8:30; Tough Assignment, 1:50-7:10-

10 "EAST ORANGE
BEACON .

March 16-17, Dangerous Profession,
3:05-7:10-10:16; Thoro's a Olrl In My
Heart, 1:46-8:35. March 18, Dangerous
Profession, 3:40-8:34-0:28; There's a
Qlrl In My Heart, 1:00-4:89-7:53-10:47.
March 10, Battleground, l:00-4;49-7:3IJ-
10:27; Seal Mand, 4:14-.7:03-o:52. March
20-23, Battleground, 2:21-7:00-0:40;
Soal Island, 1:46-0:14.
HOLLYWOOD

March 16-17, 20-22, Chain Lightning,
3:00-7:00-10:10; Tell It to tho Judge,
1:40-8:45, Maroh IB, Ohaln-Ughtningr
1:15-4:25^7:40-10:30; Tell It to tho
Judge, 3:00-0:10-0:25. March 10, Chain
Lightning 2:35-8:45-0:00; Tell It to the
Judge, 1:00-4:00-7:20-10:30.

ELIZABETH
LIBERTY- •-

March 16, 12 o'Olook High, 11:10-2:40-
6:10-0;40; Jo» Palooka Meets -Hum-
phrey, 1:31-5:01-8:31. March 17, 12or-

.Olook-HlKh,-U-:00-3-;40-B:20-10:00; Joe
"Palooka Meots Humphrey, 1:31-5:11—
•ffT5irMaroh IB, 12 o'ClockrHlghrl2:00-
3:40-7:20-11:00; .Joe Palooka Meets
Humphroy, 11:00-2:40-6:20-10:00, March
10, 12 o'clock High, 2:25-6:03-0:45; Joe

-Palooka Meots Humphrey, 1:16-4:36-
8:36. March 50, 12. o'Olook High, 11:00-
2:40-6:20-10:00;- Joe Palooka Meets
Humphrey, 1:31-5:11-8:51. Maroh 31,
Stago Show, 8:42; 12 o'Olook High,
11:00-2:37-8:14-10:38; J o e Palooka
Meets Humphrey, 1:38-5:05-0:27.
REGENT ,

CONTINUOUS DAILY-OR •l-?121
Now To Sac.
Z Action Hits!

."Wind-
Jammer"

George O'Drlen
"Tall Timber"

Sun. To Wed.
"The Human

Monster"
Bela Lugoul
"Chamber of

Horrors"

A SUNDAY DINNER
YOU'VE BEEN LONGING FOR

•A Dinner "Country Hotel" fashion, without going miles (or It!
Generous helpings of delicious food . , , selected and cooked
with the moat Infinite care. Dine lolsuroly In an atmosphere
of charm and simplicity.

• 12:30 to 6:301\ M. • ,
Recommended by Duncan Hlnes

MADORA PATTON'S
lAlnclioon, ll;30 to 2—Weekdays (Except Sat.)—Dinner, 3:30 to 7:30

414No*th Broad St., Elizabeth Elizabeth 3-9872
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March 16, Chain Lightning, 12:40-
3:50-8:53-10:00; Btrkngo Gamble, 11:40-'
3:4S-3:50-0:00.-Maroh 17, Chain-Light-
ning, 13:30-3:30-6:30-10 ;oo; Strange
Gamble, 11:13-2:30-3:45-0:00. Maroh 18,
Chain Lightning, 11:00-2:13-3:30-8:15-
11:00; Strange Gamble, 1:10-4:25-7:15-
10:00.
1UTZ

Maroh 16-17, 20-2S, Montana, 11:00-
1:35-4:50^7:13-10:43; And Baby Makes
Three, 12:23-3:20-6:18-0:10. March IB,
Montana, 1:33-5:40-8:40-11:13; And
Baby Mako« Throo, 12:00-4:03-7:00-
10:00; Hopalong Oasaldy, 11:00-2:33.
Maroh 10, Montana, 1:13-4:13-7:15-
10:15; And Baby Makes Throe, 2:45-
5:45-B:43 . •
STATE * KOYAL

Maroh 16-18, Battleground; Sral Is-
land, March 10-21, All the King's Men;
Blondlo's Hero. March 32, Sands of
Iwo Jlma; Mary Byan, Doteotlve.
S T R A N D

March 16, Mickey; Ruthless. Maroh
17-18, Raw Deal; Down Memory Lane.
March 10-21, New Adventure of Tar-
uan; Tarzau and the Green Goddess.
Maroh 22-23, Bhed No Tears; Slave

aW|RVINSTON
CASTLE

March 16-17, Hasty Heart, 2:30-7:00-
10:15; Red Light, 1:30-8:55. Maroh 18,
In the Navy, 2:33; Hopalong Oassldy,
1:00-4:00; Hasty Hmirt, 7:20-10:50; Red
Light, 5:50-0:20. Maroh IB, Blondle's
Huro, 2:50-5:50-9:00! All the King's
Mon, 1:00-4:00-7:00-10:05. Maroh 20-21,
Blondlo's Horo, 2:45-7:00-10:05; All the
King's Mon, 1:40-0:00. March 22, Sands
of Iwo Jlma, 2:43-7:00-10:05; Mary
Kyan, Dotoctlve, 1:35-8:53.

LINDEN
PLAZA

March 16-18, Prince of Foxes; Down
Dakota Way. March 10-31, All
the King's Mon; Blondlo's Hero. March
22, Romance on tho High Soas; Rod
Menace.

MAPLEWOOD-
MAPLEWOOD —

March 16-17, Bands of Iwo Jlma,
8:45; Mary Byan, Deteotive, 7:00-10:35.
March 18, Kit Oarson, 1:38; Bands of
Iwo Jlma, 3:38-7:03-10:20; Mary Ryan,
Deteotive, 5:43-0:00. March 10, Prince
of Foxe$, 2:33-6:30-9:30; Linda, Be
Good, 1:45-5:15-8:40. Maroh 20-21,
Prlnco of Foxes, 8:40; Linda, Bo Good,
7:00-10:23. Maroh 32, On the Town,
8:45; Secret Garden, 7:00-10:25.

—MILL-BURN
MILLBURN

March 16-17, Bands of Iwo Jlma,
2:40-8T55^1(r:o0r~Mar3r-ByitnpDttlVr M 3 y p r
l:3Q.-a:55. Maroh 18, Sands of Iwo
J!mn.-3:3S-6:4S-10:0O; Mary Ryan, De-
toottve, 1:30-5:35-8:50; Laramle, 2:35.
March 19, Montana, 1:30-4:23-7:20-
-lOfld; And-Baby Makes Throo, ~2:85-
S:55-a:5O. March 20-21, Montana, 3:00-
JpOOilO ;Q3l_A.nd_BsbjL JMTakco Three,
l:40-B:45. March 22, On the- Town,
3:00-7:00-10:15; Secret Garden, 1:30-
8:80. -—-.

MORRISTOWN • —
COMMUNITY

Maroh 18-17, 20-21, Key to the City,
2:30-7:00-0:05. Maroh 18-10, Key to the
city, a:oo-4:oo-6:oo-8:o5-lo:lo.

PARK

Maroh 16, And Baby Makes Three,
3!07-lo:oo; Nevadan, 3:30-8:35, March
17, And Baby Makes Three, 3:00-7:00-
10:30; Tho Novndan, 3:30-0:00. Maroh
IB, And Baby Makes Three, 3:50-6:80-
0:45; The Nevadan, 3:30-8:30-8:25.
March ID, Tho Big Wght, 3:15-5:10-
B:15; Whirlpool, 3:30-6:23-9:30. March.
20, Tho Big Fight, 3:40-8:30; Whirlpool,
3:oo-7:00-lo:oo,

NEWARK
BRANFOHD

March 10-171 30-21, South Hoa Sinner,
18:80-4:10-7:38-11:00; Borderline, 11:13-
2:40-0:03-0:30. Maroh 18, South Sea
Sinner, 11:00-2:03-5:30-B:OO-12:2B; Bor-
derline, 12:33-4:00-7:25-10:80. March 10,
South Sea Sinner, 1:03-4:10-7:35-11:05;
Borderline. 2:40-6:03-0:30.

PKOCTOKS , '
March. 16-17, 20-21, When Willie

Coined Marohlng Home, 11:38-2:56-
3:54-8:32-11:50; Dakota Lll. 10:30-1:28-
4:26-7:24^10:32. Maroh 18, When Willie
Comes Marching Home, 12:10-3:16-
6:22-0:28-13:34; Dakota Lll. 10:42-1:48'
4:34-B:0O~H:06.|Marah 10, When Willie
Oomea Marohlng Home, 3:36-3:38-8:40-
11:43;- Dakota Lll, 1:08-4:10-7:12-10:14.

LOEWS
Maroh IB, 30-31, Ambush, 10:00»1:05-

4:15-7:30-lo:ao; Tension, 11:33-2:40-
8:80-0:00. March 17-1H, .Ambush, 10:05-
1:20-4:45-11:05-11:25; Tension, 11:50-
3:10-6:30-0:50, March 10, Ambush, 1:00-
4:10-7:20-10:30; Tension, 2:35-8:45-8:53,

ORANGE
EMBASSY

March 16-17, Hasty Heart, 2:23-5:40-
8:55; Red Light. 1:00-4:05-7:10-10:30.
March 18, Rod Light, 12:40-5:40-0:00;
Hasty Heart, 2:00-7:00-10:20. Maroh 19-
21, Prlnco of Poxes, 1:00-4:00-7:00-
.10:00; Tho Throat, 2:50-5:55-0:00. Maroh
22, Sands of Iwo Jlma, 12:55-3:59-7:00-
10:05; Mary Ryan, Dotoctlvo, 3:43-5:30-
0:00.
PALACE

7r High,
2:43-7:00-10:23; Blondo Bandit, 1:43-
0:25. Maroh 18-10, 12 O'clock High,
12:45-4:07-7:20-10:51; Blondo Bandit,
3:07-6:30-0:51. : "

eve
March 18-17, Windjammer, l:80'3:24-

3:48-8:12-10:36; Toll Timber, 2:24-4:48-
7:12-0:36. Maroh IB, Wlndjammor, 2:24-
8:46-8:10-10:34; Tall Tlmbor, 1:24-4:4fl-
7:10-0:34. Maroh 10-22, Clmmbor of
Horrors, 1:00-4:11-7:22-10:33; Hitman,..
Monster, 3:47-3:38-9:09.-

RAHWAY ==-
BAHWAV

March 16-17, Bands of Iwo Jlma, 2:30-
8:40; Mary. Ryan, Detective, 1:10-7100-
10:30. Maroh IB, Sands of Iwo Jlma,

-3^40-6:50-10:05;—Mary—Ryan, Dotectlvo,
2:05-5:45-0:00.

ROSELLE-PARK—
PARK

March-lfl-17,- Battleground, 7:00-0:43;
Seal Mand,-D:15. Maroh 18, Battle-
ground, -2;:45^!I5-7:25-0:5.5;'— Seal Is-
land, 9:30. Maroh 10, Blondlo's Hcroj_
1:30-5:05-8:40; All tho Klnit'n Mnn,-2-45-~
6:20-0:55. March 20-21; BlottdltfulHoro,-

_1:Q(Mp:3_Sr-Atrtho King's Mon, 8:45.

SOUTH ORANGE
OAMEO

Maroh 16-17, Hasty Heart, 2:50-7:00-
10:15; Rod Light, 1:30-8:53. March 18,
Hasty Heart, 0:55-10:15; Rod Ll«ht, 8:50;
I O l d B t F M O i M U ' d i M O rI n O l d B a r i r r
Bollor Beverage Prizes, 2:45. March 10,
Prlnoo of foxes, 1:30-4:20-7:10-10:09;
The Throat, 3:15-0:05-0:00. March 20-
21, Prinoo of Poxes, 2:40-8:30; The
Threat, 1:30-7:10-10:20. March 22,
Sands of Iwo Jlma, 2:35-0:35; Mary
Ryan, Doteotlvo, 1:30-7:10-10:25.

SUMMIT
LYRIC

March 16-1T, All tho Klne's. Mon.
3:47-7:17-0:23. March 18-10, All .the
King's Men, 2:37-5:03-7:12-0:21. Maroh
20-21, All the King's Mon, 2:47-7:17-
0:23. Maroh 22, All tho KIUK'S Mon,
3:47-7:00-10:27; On tho Town, B:40.
STRAND

March 16, Thoro's a Oirl In My
Hoort; 2:25-7:10-0:56! Blonde Bandit,
3:45-8:30. Maroh 17, Joo Talooka Moots
Humphrey, 2:32-8:02-10:41; RlmJJre,
3:37-7:00-0:30. March • 18, Joo Palooka
Meets Humphroy, 2:32-5:11-7:50-10:29;
Rlmflre, 3:37-6:16-8:53. Mnroh 10, Cap-
tain Caution, 3:13-5:23-8:31; Captain
Fury, 3:40-6:4B-0:56. March 20, Captain
Caution, 2:0B-7:00-10:OB; Captain Fury,
3:33-8:23. Maroh 21, Four Steps In the
Olouds, 3:17-7:10-0:35; Rovonge, 3:40-
8:34. March 22, Doar Wlfo, 2:17-7:10-
B:3B; Tatoood Stranger, 3:43-8:38.

UNION
ONION

Maroh 16-17, Battleground, 1:50-7:13-
0:50. Maroh 18, Uattloground; 2:40-
3:10-7:20-10;00. March 10, All tho.Klnn'a
Men, 1:00-3:30-7:00-10:00; Blondlo's
Horo, 2:40-5:50-0:00, March 20-21, All
tho King's Mon, 2:30-8:30; Ulondlo'a
Horo, 1:20-7:15-10:30. March 23, Sands
of Iwo Jlma, 2:45-8:43; Dangerous
Profession, 1:30-7:15-10:30,

• S
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New Garden Showroom
To Qpen March 17

Rand-Retx:ll Nurseries will open
their new showroom, at 447 South
•treet, Morristown, Friday, March
17, according to an announcement
by Warren Rebell Springfield, sec-
retary of the firm. _.__

Th> new gbawroomJ wbloh-eover-
some 7000 feet of floor epacs will
feature garden Items In season aa
well as a variety of garden equip-
ment and other merchandise.

According to the beat estimates
obtainable, there are over one bil-
lion tons of steel in uee n America
today, or about 14,00 pounds for
every man, woman and child in
the country.

Student's Hunch Wins
Bets With Collegians

Gordon Winston, Whitman Col-
lege student, had a hunch that
most college students, just after
taking an exam, thought they
flunked—even If they had not. Re-

he turned his hunch Into

cash,, accordlngto Pathfinder new»
magazine.

Standing at the classroom door
as an exam ended, he asked the
most forlorn looking students if
they had pawed. Usually ths an-
swer was "No." "I'll bet you \W>
cents." Winston would reply. In,
his first iweek he collected fro!
ton, lost-to four.

MY SAVINGS

Satn HOW

?hoi* who fluW* *Mf
t J M l

DIRECTORS

John I. B«kar
Frank Brltco*

Jam*l M. Cavonoofi
David Cronh«lm

William I. Hock.r
Jamcl V. lgo«

Louli Lavy
James K. M«ldrum~

Emilt A. Mlnler

OFFICERS •
(mail A. MInlir, Pfitd.nl
Wonord B. toi l . Vlc*-Prai.
Oardrd E. DufTyrfraoiurar
Caorga M. Coopor, Sacy.
VlncantH.RIbla.Aiil.rraoi.
MarcyC.Swaanay,All(.Sacy.
Sua R. Dl BIQI . , Ant. Sacy.

William Motlai, Comptr.

. . .and are INSURED!
Small sums, set aiido each week, or

-•|arger-amqyntirup-to-$5,000,-will-fllv»-

ycu such earnings In New Jerse/ i

largest, insured Savings and Loan.

A Carterer_account is the financial

standby of 40,000 thrifty families.

N»w account! InvUti
by mall or In parson.

SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

866 BROAD STREET

NEW-ARK 2, N. J.

NOW OPEN

FORBES
SALES GARDEN

On Route 10, Hanover, N. J.

Week Days and Sundays Till 6 P. M.

Drive over for your garden needs

LAWN GRASS SEED — FERTILIZERS

VEGETABLE S E E D S and PLANTS

FLOWER SEEDS, BULBS and PLANTS

POT-GROWN PERENNIAL P L A N T S

POT-GROWN R O S E S and VINES

HARDY CHRYSANTHEMUMS

INSECTICIDES — WEED KILLERS

HUMUS. PEAT MOSS,

GARDEN TOOLS

FORBES
— New Jersey's Leading Seedsmen Since 1898

487 Washington St., Newark 2 MArket 2-3740

Route 10, Hanover, N. j ; Whlppany 8-0375
One Mile West of Livingston Traffic Circle

Now bloom#-me-klnr their pub~
o debut will add Interest to the

Mth International Flower Show
/hich will run in Grand Central

Pelece, New York, March 20-28. A

•xceptlonal varieties, both native
nd exotic.
Among the outstanding will be

hose offered by Totty'o, Madison.
Totty's plena to show t h e new
ose, "Hajpplnesg," a dark red
reenhouse variety which won a

gold-medal at the Horticultural
Society's autumn show last No-

ember. This will be Introduced to
the'market In 1951 and widely dis-
eminated. Totty's also will re-
peal some new carnations Includ-
,ng the white, "George AAwood"
patent No. 876) the massive,
fringed, highly fragrant flowers
>f which «re truly thrilling. An-
other Totty feature la t h e Illy
o!Iectlon In which attention Is
alled to eight new umbellatum

hybrids!—o3»o—a—new
rld end several regal typefl In
olors never before seen in gar-

den lilies.

Lager & Hurrell, Summit, In
Lhelr large tropical orchid exhibit
Intend to feature a new variety,
a,_dellghtfu] .white creation named

N. J. Growers to Exhibit at Flower Show

— ^ — -• — — w ~— w - r- ^ j - . • ^ — V

>y amateur horttculturisto; other*
iy commercial growers end pro-
fessional florists. The list Includes

"Peace." ft is said to be one of
the finest erver propagated.

Peter Henderson & Co. will In-
troduce a new begonia at the show
>penlng — a delightfully quaint,
sverbloomlng variety j_ n a m e d
'Crrmsofi"™BWeetheart'' f- and, _ of
sourse Its color Is crimeon. A bed
of these will be planted in this
entrant's garden on the main
floor.

r. Atlee Burpee Co. plans to
ntroduce a trio of new marigold*.

Fool-Proof Sponge
Liked by Doctors

Synthetic sponges made of starch
have been developed by Depart-
ment of Agriculture researchers,
together with a recommendation
as to where they can best be used:
In surgical operations. A doctor
who forgeto to remove the starch
sponges before sewing up his pa-
tient needn't worry; they will be
quickly absorbed by body fluids.
The process, approved by 80 sur-
;eons, has been patented by

USDA.—Pathfinder News Maga-
zine.

Better Mapping —7-rr^
Needed in U. S.

America needs more and better
mepe7, the Geological , Survey re-
ported laot fortnight. Only 23 Per
ent of the nation has been-well
hartod. Topographical maps now
loverlng about~haW t h e country
ire Inaccu-reteoroutof date. Ne-

co&sary to complete a good inap-
plng job are more money, men end
20 to 50 yeans.—Pathfinder News
Magazine.

SALES COMPANY, Inc.

Dependable — Quality 8errlc*
for 23 Yean

Terms May Be Arranged.

To Three Tear*

Open J A.M. to S P.M. Including Sat.

1818 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
Maplewood, N. 3. SO. 1-8771

COMBINATION DOORS
(Marginal light and aluminum

screen inserts) guaranteed J15.S0
Storm Saah . $2.68 up
Cedar Pickets - 8c <uu
Cedar lined wardrobe* _ _»3Z.50

LUMBER MILLWORK
Ping-Pong tablet, Unpalnted furni-
ture, plywood, Sheetrock, Knotty
Pine, Flooring, Mouldings, Shutter*,
Paints and Hardware.

HILTON
SCREEN & LUMBER CO.
2110 Springfield Ave., Vauihall

UNVL. 2-110H
OPEN SUNDAY A. M.

Our 2-page ad in the March 20 issue
of LIFE magazine lists almost a f* Guaranteed by "̂SV
thousand Cul l igan Dealers w h o are providing X v , °US° "ep"j;'
money-saving Soft Water to communities in the
U. S. and Canada! See how your hard water
problems can be easily and economically* solved
with our Service. Culligan is the world's largest
system of Soft Water on a Service Basis!

tOft . tMO CUtllGAH 1CM.ITC CO.

CULLIGAN SERVICE
CALL YOUR NEAREST DEALER

MILLBURN 6-1321
CHATHAM 4-7878

SOUTH ORANGE 3-0071
CRANFORD 6-3555

'One' i« '«. French typ« named
"Sunny"; the second, a »uif>hur
yellow, "Riverside Beauty" which
lj» a carnation flowered type, and
the third, "Sun . Giant" Is a tall
.African tyjie,:rpurPBe.also., otters
a new ilanla "Floradale. Scarlet"
said to be the largest scarlet iln-
nia ever shown In America, meas-
uring as much as five and a half
Inches across a n d three inches
deep, the petals being fluffy and
the stems'long. r

Hints on How to
Fix Those Warps
n Storm Doors
Storm doors are an excellent In'

ventlon. Sturdy, patient,, durable,
they stand forth .to protect the en-
trance to your house from the on-
slaught' of all kinds of weather
during the fall and winter sea-
sons.

But once in a while even they
need a little assistance, over and
above the painting or varnishing
they should get w.hen they are
removed every spring.

For Instance,—a—storm~door~
sometimes will bow or warp along
the side, either above or below the
atch. If this happens, the top

or bottom of to door, depending
upon where the bow is, will not
close tightly Into the frame, thus
greatly reducing Its efficiency as n
protector and insulator.

Now to remedy the situation:
Remove the door from its hinges,
and- plan on having- lt-off-for-aU-
most a week. Lay the door flat
on sawhorsps, boxes or whatever
suitable equipment you have that
will serve the purpose. Be very
sure to put'it In the driest place
you can find, then lay weights
along the warped area of the door.

That's all you do. The Weights
should straighten out the door
In a few days. It Is also advisable,
f you can do It, to let the weights
remain on the door until, they
force It very, very slightly in tho
opposite direction of the original
warp.

When you thtmk you have It
g , r p a t _ o , _ W i ^ _ l _ ^

edgds 'Before rehanglng the door,
first making sure the finish has
dried thoroughly, of course.

By the way, did you know that
when you are taking off a door you
should free the lower hinges first.
Conversely, when you are hanging
It the top hinges should be at-
tached first.

• • *
Still on the subject of doors, per-

haps you would like to know how
_ that front door from jam-

ming up on the throw rug you
have put down Just Inolde for
people to wipe their feet on.

Obviously, you have to saw or
plane enough wood off the bottom

of the door to allow It to clear the
obstacles. And since the simple
result of this operation would be
a dangerously large crack between
the door and the erfll, you have to
raise the sill to.meet the door.

You can do this by fastening a
brass "saddle" over the door sill
with special screw anchors. Your
hardware dealer can supply you
with these items. It's also wise
to put. metal weatherstrlpplng
along the bottom edge of the door
so that it will lock into the saddle
when the door Is closed. This will
forestall any leakage of wind-driv-
en rain, too.

YOUR GARDEN
THIS WEEK

By TOED D. OSMAN
The Influence of soil tempera-

ture on tho growth of plants Is a
well-known fact. Roses, for ex-
ample, tend to start active root
growth when the soil temperature
is above 40 degrees.

lr~lhe"alr Is warm, top growth
may start. This happened this
year, before the latest cold snap.
It is advisable to prune roses be-
fore they make top growth.

This year the pruning should be
done rather promptly. There is al-
ways the possibility' of a drop
•in temperature low enough to
froeze the tops after they are
pruned, but we shall have to take
a chance.

This high soil temperature has
had an effect on the growth of
bulbs. In January I saw a snow-
drop that had been picked in the
garden. A week or so ago I saw a
xirhole group of: crocus tHatTTfad
brooraed,: only to be killed back by
frost. These were In a favored
situation, near a house foundation
facing south.

In the open garden, leaves of
narcissus and tulips | are: 2 or 3
Inches above ground. When these
bulbs develop normally-the leaves
stretch up, but tho flower bud re-
mains pretty well down In the bulb.
Accordingly there Is little to fear
and unless we have some unusua
weather, tho blooms will come
through all rl^ht.

However, If you are fearful I
suggest a light mulch of straw,

FASHION WISE _
—FASHION-EYES

We invite inspection of the latest eyeglass styles
at both our stores.

For a prescription — see your eye physician
Newark Store Only Open Wednesday Nights

10 HILL ST.
. NtWAMC

MA J-1I4I

12 Community PI.
Merrblown

M0 44M7

OPENING MARCH 17

Your New Garden Cenfer

Rand-Rebell Nurseries
447 SOUTH STREET

MORRISTOWN. N. J.

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO VISIT US

THIS WEEK-END

SEEDS, BULBS, PUNTS AND GARDEN SUPPLIES

LARGE PARKING AREA ON GROUNDS
V/2 Miles South of the Community Theatre

lard Water Adds to ,
Householder's Budget

The yearly cost of hard water
o- tile household may n m .&a iiigh.
M $180, while the average is a
ittle over $100, according to the
Indlngs of some research labora-
ories.
In a recent article in a leading

torae-magazine, ty was stated that
lerd water oeAiiies_llirje^aftale-on
ilumblng which, according to the
vrlter, "builds up slowly . , .
naybe taking years before it
:logo the hot. water system." In
he meantime, the author pointed
>iit, the householder, was sptnd-
ng perapa 20 to 25 cents out of
>very dollar for gas or electricity
or the hot water heater.
How far the trend toward soft

water has progressed in suburban
New Jersey was pointed out re-
cently by William A. Martin, sec-
retary of the New Jersey Chapter
of the National Association of Soft
Water Service Operators. In leas
than four years, he said, the num-
ber of persons using soft water
has risen from a few hundred to
more than 22,000. And,, he added,
the number is increasing sharply.

Expectant^Husliand': i ~
Applies for Relief

In Battle Creek, Mich., last week,
,a young man applied at County
Welfare Director vWlllam Mor-
gan's office for relief.

"Have you a family?" Morgan
asked.

"Not yet," he said, "but I'm get-

tlng married Sunday. I can furnish
the groceries. All I want you peo-
ple to do is pay the rent"—Path-
finder News "Magazine.

PROTECTION!
UHaurtM KTiuiiaaiH
ATLAS PINCI

Uk 1

1M0 BROAD STREET
Newark, N. J.
TeL MI Z-4412

Fieldstone I
In Springfield

'A whole community of CALIFORNIA
MODERN one stbry homes — newest
design—quality construction—prime
location with school and bits at uowr
door — two and three bedroom models
— all different. Prices start at $15J>00.
G.I. mortgages available. As little as
$1,000 cash payment. Located on South
Springfield Ave., between Morris Ave,
and Route No. 29.

Springfield, N.J. Millburn 6-4155

FERTILIZE NOW
for Better Flowers, Vegetables, Lawns

EMERALD
Grass Fertilizer
L. For lawns. and golf puttlng-
ireons. A well-balanced formula
of purest Ingredients, designed

' to feed, grasses and to Keep them
In a healthy condition. Over 30
lbs. of natural organic materials
in each 100 lbs.' S lbs. 79 cts., 25
lbs. J2.50, 100 lbs. 56.50, 500 lbs.
J30, ton ?95.

ECONOMY
Fertilizer
A low-price Mixture with a high
analysis (5-10-5). Contains the
chemical Ingredients for the-
proper growth of all plants.
Good where quick results are
needed. WIU grow succulent
vegetables and good flowers, S
lbs. SO cts., 25 lbs. $1.80, 100 lbs.
$4.25.
Get our blr FREE CATALOGUE
and complete garden BtippUes.

SAWCO
Acidulous Fertilizer
..35% of the nitrogen Is from
organlcjpurces.Jllcli. |n_potash;_
contains sufficient nitrogen and
phosphoric acid to give best re-
sults. Mix a handful~wlth-lW-
Holl before setting tubers and
later top-dress with liberal ap-
plications- 5-lbs. IScts., 25 lbs.
$2.30, 100-lbS. $7.50, 500 lbs. $32.50

CATTLE MANURE
Shredded
A soll-bullder and mulch that
in"Recommended for crops In
hot, sandy soils. Ideal for peren-
nial beds. 80 lbs. I3.S0, BOO lbs.
130.

for a complete listing of fertilizers

MORRIS TURNPIKE, MILLBURN, N. 3.
At Lackawanna R.R. Arch Millburn. 6-1919

Open Thursday and Friday Nights until 9 P.M.
Open Sundays until 6 P.M.

TERMITES
I are flying again. Watch for
"Swarms" of " F l y i n g Ants"
which come with Spring, • shed
their wings, then- d i s a p p e a r .
These wood destroying inserts
cause much damage to property.
Buildings not protected during
construction usually require It

I later.

We specialize exclusively In
p r o t e c t i o n of property
against TERMITES and other
W o o d Destroying Insects,
using dependable engineering
methods. We are not simple ex-
terminators. Every Job Is super-
vised by an experienced, tech-
nically trained, licensed engi-
neer.

We are a New"J<srS»yTJrganlza-:
tlon,~employlng New Jersey resi-
dents and we have served New
Jersey property, owners success-
fully for 11 years. Our reputa-
tion In this field Is unsurpassed.
Thousands' of references are
available In New Jersey—not In
-some-dlst»nt_State.

Our work is GUARANTEED
FOB 8 YEARS without addl-
tlonul charge — a one-year guar-
antee Is worthless.

For Information or Free l
speotlon and Advice — CALL

TERMITE
Confrof Bureau

2 Locust Street
Roselle Park, N. J .

Telephones: ..
ROselle 4-1492

or
ELizabeth 2-2758

Hand Starched Shirts
All Shirts are now Hand Starched just as you want them. Your Choice

of Light, Heavy, Medium or No Starch. Only theXolIars and Cuffs

Starched, the Body of the Shirt Remains Soft and Comfortable to Wear.

ONLY THE COLLAR
AND CUFFS ARE

STARCHED

THE BODY OF THE
SHIRT REMAINS SOFT
AND COMFORTABLE

Win a prize on Cofby's Musical Quiz Show on
Station WMTR, 1250 on your Dial—

2:30 P.M. Every Wednesday.

Corby's Enterprise Laundry
\ Summit 6-1000
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TUE NEW SVMT is belted anil very slender.lt in made of rayon faille With beautifully shaped pockets.
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Spring's Fashion Spotlights
By SYLVIA JAFFE

Faihlon Coordinator of Community Publisher*

! H j j j ^ y a certain^.'freshness and
ciispness which is not revolutionary in nature but exciting,
inviting and above all—feminine.

With the great diversification of fashion this season it
should not be difficult to select the ones that are most be-
coming to you.

There aie fluid flowing lines which substitute for the
fullness of silhouette of past seasons.

Below are some of the highlights of the fashion pic-
ture to guide you in making your Spring and Summer
selections and designed to keep you "in the know" fashion--
wise:

With the pencil-slim line of suit or dress there is_th'e
Contrasting flow of cape and capelet.

Much fuss has been crcat«f~dvcr the "LITTLE BOY
LOOK" in youthful styles with emphasis on buster-
I rown collars with big taffeta • bow-ties on jackets,
blouses and dresses.

Our fashion-right woman is eternally feminine this
spring with the, dramatization of the rounded^ shoulder,
the natural bust line and the small waist.

,.HEMLINE is definitely SHORTER—now a 14 to
IS inches off the floor.

The SHORT DRESS FOR EVENING in the form of
simple cocktail or formal dance version is important with
the long gown still being shown for big party nights.

FRAGILE and SHEER FABRICS make fashion news
this season—nylon net, marquisette, georgette, chiffon,
lace. Silk shantung—important.

SUITS—with their LOOSENED JACKETS and slimmed
skirts givethe fashion important "BIG TOP" look. The
suit with ;i cape collar is a smart contribution to Easter
Sunday.

There is the versatility of the new year-round 4-season.
rayon suitings that make news: menswear patterns in
checks, glen plaids,, hairline stripes; linen-like weaves antT
sharkskins.

The "LITTLE THINGS"—these little things make the
Jjjg^cwsJoLSpdjigJSS&aittLe^IIQJELWJLRD^ANfiLEn.

HATS on.7neatly cropped heads; LITTLE FURS in-nat-
ural , arid in NEWLY-DYED NAVY or butterscotch/
made into chokers amlnseots; little sparks of color in
scarves, flowers, jewels.

GOLDEN YELLOW ACCESSORIES—are being shown
as the perfect accent for spring's favorite wardrobe colors:
they are inspired with navy, gray, black; fresh with white
and the 5cigesT"staTl1irig with red. Yellow hats, gloves,
bags, scarves, shoes, belts and jewelry.

Veiling—shaped and trimmed—worn as little caps "on
the hair." These are tightly modelled to the head."

' SHEERNESS AND EXPOSURE— featured in sun-
dresses and in sheer street dresses with fancy lingerie-1-

' ''to be showing"—designed especially for the sheer look.

SLEEVELESS DRESSES or cool cap sleeves with bare
necks—are a "fashion-must" for spring and summer.

There are DARK COTTONS that can be worn with long
coats—in April, May, June and again in September be-
cause they ARE DARK

• SLEEVES—of SHORTER and VARIED LENGTHS—
in suits, coats and dresses—perfectly completed with

(Continued on Pago B)

Coats and Capes for Spring

BRIEF IS THE WORD for coats and oapes that
look their best "above 4 slim, straight skirt. Gener-
ously cut, they balance the Blonder sllhou'otto and

add drama. Those art foutmed In Mio Hnhno & Co,
Deslgnor Collection. , . .

Versatile Bolero Shown in Many

NewsmakingVersionsThis Spring
This Spring Hansdn Bang high-

llghta the evor-vorsatllo bolero"In
several n o w e m a k l n g voralone,
characteristic of his creative hand-
ling of Interesting fabrics. ' .

Ono version la a "tapper," cut
as short as a bolero, with a rippled
back for free-flying fullness. Many
of thcflo-walatllno length toppors
center their interest IJI such de-
tails ais roundecTBhpuldor molded
to moot self-material bands placed
high on sleeves and across center
back . . . dolman. alcoves that
Bpread from a moth-wing back
. . . propeller winged pockets'
placed high on the bosom . . . and
unusually exciting-button arrange-

a new silhouette...

belted suit
in Miron checks

The newest way a suit can look is the
Gaynes way: narrow-skirted,

belted, the main curVe in its collar. For
fabric navy^and white, Miron

wonted woven in diamond checks.
Slze«10tol6 . $55.00

«5 advertised
in Vogue, Charm

and Mademoiselle 'oi/i/i/ia
10 NORTH HARRISON ST. KAST ORANGK

merits on front or sleeve cuffs.
Many are lined In the same print
or dotted silk of their companion
dreascs to complete the perfect
ensemble, ^

Ship . or Shoro groatcoatfi In
rough toxturod monotone tweed or
In red, white and blue bold plaid
aro roomy enough for casual over-
a-flult wear, or the fullness can bo
clnohed into sculptured folds with
a crescent shaipod navy kid belt.
Black alpaca or duvetyn back-
grounds full-length dressmaker
coats that 'have softly gathered
flkTJCT. . . protend boleros with
silk satin rcvors . , . p'ropellor
winged pockbte ptoced high on tho
bosom . . . neckline to heim hutt6ns.

Hanson Bang la known for l\nr
basic simplicity of his dresses and
this season ho hoa artfully broken
tho sllhouetto by pleats . . all
around pleated sklrta . . . or loose
pleated side panels_AJow fan Inset
l>fTploatis~ln~£h"o~'bSok_Bl<lr.t..br«oko
tho otherwise slim- line of ono
black drcas, and another has un-
pressed pleated panels from tho
hip lino.

Hanson Bang tolls an outstand-
ing color story for Spring and
Summer 1050 with cool Pistachio
Green and tempting Watermolon,
In solids or prints that swirl to
creato art over-all balance of color
rather than a feeling of design.
E'lmento red' in creamy fleece
short coats gives top-appeal when
worn ovnT <i «llm dreas of

navy and white polka dota to
match'tho companion drees.

A favorite throughout tho col-
lection Is a two piece suit with
wesklt cut front that contlnuos

.Into-flat poplum back. Varloty Is
Introduced In the notched rcvors
and ouffs which aro dono In con-
trasting faibrlos . . . crisp-whlto
piquo or gingham chocked toiffotae.

Navy scores again as the color,
for Spring and Hanson Bang-ex-^
pcessoa his confidence in this per-
ennial favorlto In simple dresses
of slim sllhoudtte . , . broken by.
curved draped propeller pockets
across tho bust . . . For these drogs-
os tho designer uses sheer wools~j
. . . Several of those are used as a
background for the short dolman
sleeved little jaokot's of pimento
red.

y
blue. Tho nubby_roughnesa of a
John Bnrr twood fulfills a promise,
of over-suit -comfort In rod, white
and blue bold plaid greatcoat Raw
silk in- a Hnonrllko weave- called
iBTTrcffa" Is used for a handswmr| *
long, orulne coat In oyster white
with bloused ^btick . . . lined In

Novelty Bag
For Evening

handbag story for evening; woar.
Tiny evening bags with (lower de-
signs on solid boad backgrounds
are dainty In envelope and oval
shapes with either beaded handles
or back straps.

Satin Is feminine In fooling with
drawstrings and pouches with sil-
ver frames and chain handles,
Black lacb oomblnod with white
satin Is effective whilo the solid
satin colors that aro moat popular
are blue, pink, whlto, navy and
black. -

Black lace over gold'or silver kid
takes to tiny pouch shapes and
ties In beautifully with correspond-
ing shoes, „
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Easter Fashions
Featured at Many
Price Levels

Now Is the season when "Put
On Your EaaU-r Bonnet" becomes
Nuqjber One on Ke Hit Parade,

-arij-woft»en everywhere start read-
Ing thp fashion ed» with avldTTotf̂
centration. Easter .being early this
year, it will be a preview of all
the fresh creations from the New
York collection.

The most "Easterlsh" costumes
In the big parade will, as usual,
catch the eye- of the roving cam-
eraman. And whereas women from
coast to coast wish him luck, com-
paratively few give him a thought
In their pre-Easter shopping.
Rather, they have In mind simply
a highly becoming suit, as neat-
as-a-pln woolen dress, a pretty
print with ita own little jacket, or
perhaps a newly-slira coat that's
Easter proud but a lot more, too.

Price, just as choice of a costume,
Is a factor designers have given
more than customary considera-
tion this spring. If a woman likes
this season's bloused jacket or
pleated skirt, she can have It with-
out straining th« purse strings. It's
just a matter of being more fash-
lon-consclous than money-con-
clous, and of doing her looking
early.

New York T^ei'fners have
dreamed up eome particularly ver-
satile Easter costumes. There Is,
for instance, Adolo Simpson's com-
bination of a bloused navy taffeta
jacket, belted ovor a matching
halter top, with a slim navy wool
skirt—an on-the-avenue and on-
to-the-party inspiration, Thero'a
a youthful full-skirted navy taffeta
coat or coat-dress- that may be
worn on Its own if the weather
permits, or under a coat or fur
jacket, If not. '

Light In coloring and light In
wolght for warm spota of the coun-
try are numerous jaoket-and-dress
or cape-and-droas fashions, and all-
silk coat and dross ensembles.
Among the former la a oostumo
teaming a watermelon pink wool
bolero with a pink and grey silk
prln-tH-dross—prattlly—pleated—down-
oaoh side of the aljlrt.. An outstand«
Ing example ot the all-slllt ,en-
seinblo is a loose cut coat of royal
blue shantung and matching color
dress. The coat, .falling Bllm from
the shoulders and full length, 1*
lined In emerald and collared with
black velvet.

Bright lining* for the Jackets
of some of this season's casual-
looking little suits will catch the
oyo of many a pro-Easter shopper.
There Is, for instance a three-
T>loco suit of navy and white
cheoked wool jacket, with red
crepe lining topping a white pique
blouse and ellm navy wool skirt
buttoned down one side.

Light or dark,-and_howevor dif-
ferent,' this Eastor's town suits
are Ukoly'to have a touch or more
of flattering snow-white white,
"as" little as a boutonniorc or much
more. A sleek black wool suit has
white pique collar and cuffs, and
a white pique ascot filling In the
neckline.

SACONY CONVERTIBLE

SACONY-CIELLA. the heavenly acetate raypn that
is creaselen, cool, packable and washable. Wear it
simply "as Is" . . . open-throated, carefree; or
accessorlie Its convertible neckline. The elastlclied
waistband Is convertible too—flexing to fit your
figure without alteration. Sixes 10 to 20. Town and
country colors. ^

It's a wonderful buy $10.95

The Pqps Snop
422 SPRINGFIELD AVE. - SUMMIT

MONTCLAIR SPRING LAKE

F f i d o y t i l 9 - 0 0 P» M«.uiiuiijii|iiiiiiimiiiii't||mi'}i''i'̂

Fashion Right Blue and White

BLUE AND WHITE CHECKS of spring are exemplified In this sheer
wool sleeveless dress with wide V dooollete and two pockets on skirt
front, The largo ohecke'd blue and white bolero jacket has graceful
Florentine sleeves. From Adelo Simpson's spring I960 collection. .

Odd Cut Crystals
Mixed with Pearls

Diamond cut crystals Imported
from Czechoslovakia and fash-
lonod~lnto a handsome collection
of adjustable dogoollar, soft drape
and rope necklaces make an In-
tor&stlng Item.

Included alHo are prism cuff
links.. Not only the clear crystal
Is represented, but soft pastels,
suoh as pink, blue, bolge, amber,
Hlire-^^vlOlotTUna-tttngCTlJiT'raW
seen In the smaller- tin out beads.

Tho size and shapo of these
crystals have been expanded to (if-
olude the round, ice cube, tear-

drop and octagon patterns, all cut
to dazzling brilliance.
1 Pearls — soft yellows, mauve,
smoke and pink, have been scram-
bled with these prisms and, In each
oaso, the clear crystal picks up '
the overtones of the pearlescent
color. Tiny rhlnestono rondelles,
also spaood with pearls are an-
other way these crystals are
shown.

Sports Shoe for wear with golf
clothes, slacks and ahorto—needs
aTrlrn anklet in cotton, wool,"ny-
lon and In .mixtures of nylon and
wool or angora. Special Note: Th«
now types have epeclol appeal
slnco they glow in the dark.

Figure Conscious?

Then this slim smartly tailored suit Is for you.

Cut to fine line* —̂ erfdWed with beautiful de-
tails. In 100% wool Gabardine and Sharkskin.

$1115 10-30

531 Main St. - East Orange

AT BRICK CHURCH

OPEN WEDNESDAYS UNTIL 9 P- »«•

4IIAHGK IT—DIDfiKT 1T—OV COURSE»



Resort and Spring Wear Uses
-Siamese Look" as Keynote

Tina L'»«r is never one to be
stuck for an idea, as evidenced
by tlie ebundanco of ntwt in her

l i J i J l t 'l a t c a t t
-man. -What U'MS leaser— calls -the.
bound, jiwrpt-to-the-sldc' Slarnwe

, look predominates, and I.H applied
to both bra and skirt, a» well as
comptjKo-jjreiiecu. Slated to make
hcadlTnuS" . • . the return to the
beach .sweater, small and cut like a

bolero with deep armholes, some-
Ui|ic3 gayly striped or scquinned
In the Leeet manner; bathing suits

JJ.I p.lguo Qr.palelaWesloth.daniMlj
frothed with organdy and embrold-
r-ry; checkered Italian tablecloth
fabric red , sequlnncd for feport*
weer; and dry-off dresses and dry-
off playsults of bright-striped

white terry cloth,with equare peg-
top pocket*.

Tina, Luer> special feellnf for
line, color, and fabric are In'
trlguingly combined In a croup of
batik*. A two-piece swim suit ot
the batik featured the bound Sia-
mese bra, wrapped to cover the
beck and leave a bare triangle In
front. Beach dreseea with the

:Mme_wrapped_feeIliig; have 81a-
mera pleated. akirt» wlt}f-~ttnrfull--
new concentrated on one side. In-
dian paisley cottons, rich In color,
are done in the asme manner.

Newest conception of the one-
piece wool knit strapless swim

»ult U the pull-over around, elac-

tlcized to fit snugly, and cleverly,
contrived to fold around the fig-
ure and button in back. Those wool
knits oome In eolld color*, or
loomed checks or stripes, and some
have contrasting elsjtiolred wool
ribbing for the top, weiit and leg
bands. FtabblU-halr beach sweat-
ers are perfect mates for theso

suits, or for that matter,
jnt t*ldW;^Ji j)« ''for

"bare shoulder* any linie'of d«y ««•
evening, and consequently some
have brilliant embroidery.

Featherweight corduroy has been
printed, according to Mlsa Laser's
specifications, to duplicate the

pink and gold Cheleea china pat-
tern and the blue Willow Ware.
The group makes many combina-
tions and includes corduroy short*
lined "for swimming; Siamese
bound bras In contrasting wool
jersey; square peg pockot skirts
and cutaway boleros In printed
or plain corduroy.

A study In contrasts is_Jhe_
rugged—denlm and awning cotton
playclpthes embroidered and ap-
pliqued with organdy sailboats—
or combined with red checkered
Italian table cloth tops for wrap-
over skirts pedal pushers and
culottes. A typical Leser prank

appears In a ahirt cut like a boy's,
red sequinned In the squares of the
tablecloth fabric.

Beautiful blue Ming satin print-
ed with a chalk white Chinese
emblem la used for a group of
beach ensembles designed espejlal-
ly for women and planned around
a beach robe of the satin, com-
jletelv linyd with whit* t«rry-rl"t-h-
FJne detailing Is an Important
feature of these pieces. . . . Chi-
nese key motif worked down to
the waist from one shoulder strap
on a bathing suit and on a sun
dress; the Ming pattern in pearls
Is embroidered on a bone white

brief beach sweater. Also for wom-
en are o yroup of ''good body"
swim eulLs of nylon satin featur-
ing the swept-to-tho-*lde look.

Picture dresses of table cloth
damask In pale colors have min-
nute jackets or aprons of "Swiss
organdy padded and embroidered
to repeat the pattern of the
damask; Th <T" candy - box" "b»th 1 rig'
suit is of white pique with eyelet
embroidered scalloped hem band-
ing bordered with pale blue or-
gandy facing.

The Spanish shawl dresses have
the kind of draping Tina LTSIT
Is famous for: The bodice is made"

of

Pago 3
a shawl wrapped around the

body with one fringed end termi-
nating in a loose skirt panel, and
the other a stole end that may be
worn ovor the shoulder. Printed
chrysanthemum 'damask cotton
and Spanish rose wool jersey are
the two fabrics.

-r'tAfter-fivH'."play"'dross ei" "h"ave~
strapless shawl.tops with Asiatic
tassels; twJsted convertible tops,
again tassellcd:. bilrnoose back
bodice.1); or attached stolen panels
to tie or use as ft shawl. Some
have jjbl-wrappped sashes to
achieve a high waistline.

by Seymour Troy

creator of fabulous Troy originals

Come, see the exciting, exuberant, the young and fashion-forward Troylings

designed just for you. Troylings have the coveted air of elegance, the delicacy of design

thejashioli-rightness that only-a shoe creator like Seymour Troy could ingpir

at prices remarkably modest. You can find a Troyling for your every

wardrobe need, from day to dark. You can find a Troyling in any leather you covet

and know it's the finest that money can buy. Troylings come in all heel heights, all sizes.

Troylings come in every important color. And the Troyling fit

is so marvelous you must experience it to believe it. " " .

Tomorrow is a fine day for-it—Seymour Troy will be here in person.

No Teleservice or mail. Bamberger's Shoe Salon,

lll.!l.'i and 12.95 The ultimate in fashion
at a minimum in price

Newark and Morristown
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-Color Is Rampant
In Kresge-Newark's
Handbag Dept.

The right accessories are always
one of the most Important parts

_fif.:..Bliladx'*-wardr.RbV.,..,__.. worn

ry and shoes, the simplest drera
or suit looks glamorized and more
dressed-up. .

Trends In accessories, )lke those
In apparel, change from season to
season, usually conforming-design.-?.,
wise with the news in apparel,
making for an attractive over-all
picture of fashion as a whole.

In handbags, there are several
fashion points to look for this
spring and summer. Bags are get-
ting bigger, and most of you will
welcome this change from tiny,
Impractical bags to the- new me-
dium she, roomy enough to hold
everything. Horizontal styling is
an established fashion for spring
. . . the wide horizontal shape ap-
pears In every type of bag. The
top-handle Jfpg is still tops, In

'both «lngle*'and double handles,
with overarm preferred to, small
handbag!? Ovcrshouldorjmgs, too,
are making a fashlon~~c6meback,
and underarm end , clutch bags, •
cued by the 20's influoncc, arc
gaining in- Importance. Smooth
calf makes a spring b'ag with
quality look and feel at^gvery
price range, and coordinates with
spring's top-faflhlon calf shoes.
Patent leather bags make a won-',
derful complement for 1050's crisp
white touches, for checks, reds
p.nd yellows in apparel, for patent
leather shoes. Straws will be seen.

' early, in new ahapes, new colors,
sew straws. Color Is rampant In
the handbags Inkresge-Ncwark's
Street Floor Handbag Department,
where-you'll find bags In colors to
matoh, highlight, or contrast with
spring colors in suits, coati, shoes.

In gloves for spring 1050 tho
newest look will be th» longer
glove, taking a cue from 1050's
novel sleeve and sleeveleas fash-
ions, setting.the pace, for gloves
In »ix to twelve^Uutton lengths,
worn long_or crushed. In Kresge--
Newark's Glove Department you'll
And. a limitless assortment of

New Silhouette for Spring

FROM LILLIAN O'GRADY and the famous designer
Lo Balbo, wo get this truly fresh slant qnJHockanum's
navy, all-worsted suiting, — a fabric noted for Its

lasting wear. The silhouette .is as new as spring It-
self. It's equally as smart in red or gold.

the gloves that will bo right with
the spring fashions you have
chosen . . . gloves with dress-
maker touches to highlight soft
detailing; gloves featuring asym-
metric lines In jutting points,
tapered sldc-awcpt design, off-side
cuff treatments; white gloves
keyed to your Important white
accents with
and' checks;

navy, black, colors

THE PRETTIEST

FURS IN THE

EASTER PARADE

.Imagine luittous skins on your_new spring

•uil or perhaps you'd prefenin exquisite

rtole' But don't make up your mind

until you see our Easter collection of

—sables, foxes, minks and stone .

martens T!. we wager you'll say

they're the loveliest in town.

^ FLEMINGTON, N. J.
Store Hours: Daily to 9 P. M Sat, & Sun.'to 5 P. M.

Watch for NewYork Round-Up
Of Spring and Summer Collections
Chalk up the end of the era of

the~mouldod torso and full skirt!
Watch for: Room at the top this

eason . . . Big sleeved jackets,
roomy bloused backs, deeper arm-
holes, large collars, short capes,

and pin dots dominate tho pattern
story in both silks and woolens.
Finely drawn patterns on prints,
compact and colorful. Horizontal
stripos
waist dresses.

flared bbleros Sometimes the
*'room" is an expanse of you that
shows In wide straps open V or
orescent neckline, or bodices with
shoe-string shoulder straps . .
The belted Russian blouse and-cape
jacket 'both new extremes In the
wide-topped outline.

The slim skirt takes the lead, but
there are plenty of full skirts for
day and evening—Some very art-
ful dodges for making slim skirts
act full when you move: hidden
godets, "freedom" folds and pleats
of all widths.

Watch for: Leas news than you
think In hemlines . . . Skirts are
only slightly shorter . . . The cyole
1> upward, about an Inch shorter
than last year—fourteen to sixteen
Inches from the floor . . . Most de-
signers sponsor them at mldcalf,
and warn_the wearer to let her own
legs be her guide.

Watch for: Interest In the 1020's,
seen through 19B0, beauty-conscious
oyos—No Indication of a return, to
the flour sack silhouette . . . Hip-
lines are stressed by folds, cliffs,
darts, but the slender Indented
waistline above Is far from for-
gotten . . . Many sleeveleas drosses

. Many fringed skirts . . . Net
flounces . . . Handkerchief points

. Deep cloches . . . Long strings
of pearls.

The middy blouse and sweater
top, usually coupled with a pleated
skirt, the favorite daytime wool
drosos silhouette . . . In silk and
cotton, smart day dresses como
shirtwaist style with such sur-
prise features as chiffon fabric,
big bishop sleeves, plunging neck-
lines, fan pleated skirts, metallic
touches or "diamond" buttons.

Watch forr~Sult blouses to be
Important again after many a sea-
son of buttoned up jackets . ,
Suit jackets brightly lined to match
tho blouse . . . "A la carte" com
blnatlons of fabulous blouses and
skirts for evening, sold -separately.

Watch for; Tissue weight fabrics
everywhere . . . Paper thin failles,
taffetas, surahs ami brocados re-
duce last- season's boTd—swlsh~to a
faint whisper . . . Starched-chlf.
fons and taffctized_j9hantung . .
Honan "silk . . . handkerchlef-llnen

. . oloud weight wools, thin
worstod suitings and chiffon fleeces
for all-season coats ,. . Crepe de
chine, chiffon, georgette', and net,
used for tailored dresses . . . Liner
enoruBted-wlth-jewels-andembrold-
ory for evening •. . . Gossamer Swiss
organ-d'les, nylon net and tull« In
delicate drifting evening dresses, as
romantic as ever In a season other-
wise expounding sophistication.

Watch for: Colors that suggest a
luscious fruit basket . . . Oranges
and lemons, lime, apricot, banana,
peach . . . Beige, sand and straw
touched with black . . , Pin checks

Printed chiffon shirt-

Noted Designer's
Collection Points
Way to 50's Style

In a season generally Intrigued
with a backward look toward the
I920's, Pauline Trigere takes an
Independent etejL-forward Into the
1956's. Her slender, succinct lines,
with emphasis on the T-aquare top
formed by draped Grecian arm-
holes, cowl-draped necklines, short
flared jackets and new over-the-
head "slot" boleros have an affin-
ity to the current trend.

The descending waistline, with
the figure well outlined between
a bateau neckline and a reason-
ably short and narrow .hemline, Is
noticed throughout the collection.

The famous Trigere coats carry
this low-waieted feeling, being
tapered into a low waistline at the
back, all beltlese and some of-them
falling straight In the front with
Ingenuous gracefulness.

A series of "phantom coats" ap-
jpear in dark wool chiffon, unllned
and somewhat transparent, over
white or beige sheath dresses.

There Ifl a prophetic coat sil-
houette, In-curved, and with pago-
da sleeves. A shortened version of
it becomes what the designer calls
a "vareuse:"~handsome long jack-
et, limber and wrapped with mul-
tiple pockets, to complement any
woolen dreas. One of these in bold
diamond checks, is shown with a
straight dress of navy wool crepe,

The mantelet,-a-Trigerc" contrl:

butlon to coat shapes which has
gone into the fashion language, Is
expressed in new ways: short,
abort and widely flared with
sleeves that are really no more
than cuffs fastened on—to_low-
placed awnhplcs, it is shown In
white llnen^above a slim navy al-

-paca—dress for afternoon wear,
and In yellow chiffon weight floeco
over a"ycllovir~ehantung-taffeta'
dross for evening.

At the opposite end of the short-
to-long coat picture Is the new
Trigero cape-dress, a sllni sheath
of wool or corded silk with a full
length caipe attached at the collar
and flowing bock over the arms,

"Trea Trigere," which has be-

broide'ries on linen, mink on pique,
Verilse type lace on wool, velvet
pipings on tissue taffetas and surah,
lace on wool jersey, metallic em-
broidery on ohambray . . . Buttons
that remember their calling, and
really button something . . . "Dress-
maker bras" of the dress fabric ac-
companying sheer toppod dresses.

fashion > Since a French~frlehd of
Pauline's summed up the look of
her last season's American Fesh-
lon Critic's Award collection, is
expressed now in her masterful
handling of her favorite no-color
combinations, black and white,
beige'with black, beige with navy

(Continued on Pago 8)

. STOCKING COLOR STORY
Navy and ^nay-blue hosiery

shade* have their rightful place
tot navy shoe*.

Pal* skin tones Wirough brown
shades have been coordinated for
brown uhowi.

Skin tone* can be featured for
multi-color sandato. • •

Warm b|ond and coppery hos-
iery shades are fashion compan-
ion* for the luggage shade* In
footwear. •

Taupe tcni«« and
shades go with blaok.

Rosy . beige or pale neutral
stockings are featured with the
new high fashion of "red shoes."

dramatizes the-details-
as in this marvelous new

7 go-everywhere s u i t f o r
spnflgpclhe of an exciting

~ "fashion" news" collection.
Tho jacket lines are easily
elegant, the skirt pencil-slim
..- . the fabric a lightweight
sharkskin.

BROWN, GREY. Sizes 10
to 16.

45.00.

Jknn J
559 Bloomfleld Av«. MOntclatr 3*1803

FREE PARKING IN REAR

Open Friday till Nine

Handsomely Tailored

FOBSTMANN'S PRECIOUS mllateen suit goes everywhere this spring.
This one has a plunging neckline — takes beautifully to blouses and
scarves.__Itls_handsomoly tailored and styled for clear, flattering lines.
About $55. From Bambergur's Better Suit Department, Newark and
Morrlstown. /

Yarn Shop Offers
Everything for
Spring Knitting

The shop that offers every-
thing for the knitter" — Jean Fe»-
senden Yarn Shop, 556 Main street.
East Orange —-pointsato thirnew--,
Festive alTd Priniemps yarns
which, they say, should be popu-
lar this spring.

The Yarn Shop carries yarns in
many flattering colors and offers
free instruction as a service to its
oustomers. Kits of yarrt"andflmaTcE^
Ing fabric by Ayr Scotch, Arm-
strong and Botany Mills are avail-
able as well as the new nylon
yarns and nylon argyle sock packs.
There also 1> a full line of regular
yarns in many weights and colors
for every knitting need by nation-
ally known manufacturers.

Among the new "packaged Items
are muffler, sets, argyle sock packs,
baby packs and tie packs, There
ere knitting bags and needlecases
in many styles and colors.

Flowers - By Louis
Specializing in

FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS
FOR WEDDINGS

* •
Corsages to Suit Every

Occasion-
• '

Large and Varied
Selection of

Cut. Flowers • Potted Plants
and Wall Brackets

•
. 229 MAIN ST., CHATHAM

Ch. 4-1810
•

Open Dally: 9 - 6 Sunday 1 0 - 1
Frco Delivery

For Weddings Which Make Brilliant Affairs

. .~ The Anniversary Dinners To Follow

The Jubilant Christening Parties

And Family Birthdays

The aristocratic atmosphere and deft service to make each occaalon
memorable will always be found at

HOTEL SUBURBAN
570 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

Ample Parking Facilities

Luncheons - Dinners - Banquets

SUMMIT.
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Spring's Fashion Spotlights
By SYLVIA JAFFB

Fashion Coordinator of Community Publisher*

, ____. , (ContWqed from.Ps.ge p _ _ _

tlie accorripaTiying^Iength' o( glove.' "Piififed" t uTIp~slee ves
—ending at elbow—seen in suits. .

• EXPANSION BRACELETS—are made to be WORN
HIGH ON THE ARM to accent the new shorter and

--- sleeveless fashions. '
• Sir't jackets that stop—at the waist whether boxy'or fitted.
• The 1920 influence of the longer waistline—down at the

hip«—with the straighter look is a fashion to be watched
as a future trend.

• FURS dyed in NAVY and in PASTEL COLORS—are
part of the fashion story.

• Colors that are coming in for spring and summer are—
REDS (shrimp, tangerine and lobster red)—PINKS-
WHEAT AND BEIGES (ranging from light tan and
various shades of amber—to toast and cocoa)—yellows
—white—gray—sheer black—and, of course, otir~standby

1 NAVY BLUE.
• EASTER BONNETS—with the forward-arch—the

"FORWARD ON FOREHEAD" sweep. SMALL in si7e
to mold the new short hair-dos. In natural Tuscan straw
Qr shantung. The little white hats are shown. Sailors in
NATURAL STRAW braid with trimmed grosgram
bands. •

• The smartest angle this season is way forward over the
eye or way on. back of the head.

• WHITE.ACCENTS—that trim suits and dr;esses. Drifts
of white frame necklines and edge cuffs; white buttons
and » finishing touch. Accessories are shown in white
gloves ora.parasol may be white.

• BELTS are LIGHTin WEIGHT—cool-looking and cooi-
feeling—made of straw amLcanc—an excellent hot weather
item,

• CHECKS are seen EVERYWHERE—especially in the
BOXY JACKET (worn over solid color skirt or dress)
which emphasizes the season's darlings'; BLACK AND

Dresses—with little boxy shirt jackets that crop at the
waistline. Sleeves of jackets usually ending above the
elbow.
BLOUSES for spring are crisp and clean cut. Highlighted
ar« the importance of LINEN as a fabric, the trend to-
ward greater simplicity with softless but less frills, the
•dvent of the chic SLEEVELESS WESKIT and the
many adaptations of men's shirts. WHITE PIQUE
l l k l l i^ ^ s - ^ ^ r crisp ancl~frcsiy~noFeT

Navy linen as the important fabric in spring blouses.
SHEER' S L E E V E L E S S blouses arc seen with all types
of suits, . .,
The shirtwaist dress stars from morning till night. It is
seen in geometric motifs with' softly bloused three-quar-
ter sleeves and trim cuffs.
The COAT DRESS as a topflight spring fashion—but-
tons-»IHlie way down—usually double breasted and seen
in navy taffeta.
SHEER BLACK—a high style for SPRING AND

Neat and Trim

THE BIB-ANDrTUOKEB FRONT Is news In coats and suits of spring
19B0, and Imparts an unexpected, fresh look to daytlmo.fashion. Neat,
trim, and very new, they may be seen In, the Hahne & Co. Designer
Collection.

MER—charming nets for cocktails.
>' For the late cocktail and dinner hour—an inspired by the,
~20>s-b1acTPURE~SIK-GEORGETTE. Trie capeltt flounce

at the back and the low flare of the skirt give it the talked-
of "FLUID SILHOUETTE."

I SHOES—are "NUDE"—narrow PASTEL kid STRIP-
PINGS. The shell pump is shown with strappings (nar-
row bands of .leather, suedes~or~iabric), too.

• FABRIC makes news: red and blue check gingham angle
. ties. Also, white trims on black patent atikle strap. Grace-

—£ul._aiye(le_rjumps with contrasting1 calf strippings are quite
• flattering. Pump of hounds tooth' checked "wool with

border of Wack patent for matching suits..
• SHORT TOPPERS—in CHECKED WOOLS—impor-

tant. RED and pastel colors are seen with dropped shoul-
ders, double-breasted—closings, DEEPLY CUFFED
SLEEVES with flare or' fitted back. Fullness of the
spring topper is very often stitched in under the belt
with dolman style sleeves.

> FULL LENGTH COATS-in CHECKED TWEEDS—
fitted or loose.

Noted Designer's
(Continued from Page 4)

and off-white faintly striated with
dark threads in a new kasha-like
woolen, and another wool and allk
combination. The color touch,
however," 1B given by "the:"yoiing
looking' tailored hats which Paul-
ine herself designed. They are In
stitched taffeta, round as choco-
late drops, with adaptoble turned-
up brims. Gloves are made to
matrh, mfl both hat and gloves
will be sold with the costumes.

Also tres Trlgere Is the willowy,
very gentle forward movement of
the hipllne which recalls, but U a
vast Improvement on, the posture
of the 1920's. A softly, concave bod-
Ice, an Indented, Very low waist-
line at the back and either fullness
or buttons at'the center front of
the skirt make for thlsTorward
movement. '

Large , aleeves, particularly a
new elbow length lantern sleeve,
ere shown on coats, suits and
dressea. Often they are "held close
to the top of the arms by top darte,
to keep the shoulder area delicate
and narrow. •

Pauline Trlgere's Interest In
sleeves Is expressed by their
charming—proportion to the rest
of the silhouette. Several long nar-
row coeta have long wide sleeves
that push back in deep folds above
the. wrist. \

Though ehe la firm In her belief
In the slim suit and figure molding
drees, Pauline Trlgere' indulges !ln
«11 sorts of gentle dodges for soft-
ening the line of both top" and
skirt: ahe. superimposes Norfolk
tucks on narrow jackets, capo
folds at the book like gills to make
bh» silhouette "breathe," and Jabot
cascades et the aides of skirts,
often of contrasting sheer fabrics.

Two toneaof Lorgenza, ome over
the othor to give a shimmering
changeability, are used often In
the afternoon' and evening series,
Shimmering, too, are the fringe
dre&sesfor evening, tho tops elon?
gated.and fitted In at the waist, tho
skirt* straight tiers of whjte or
black fringe over cropo In the con-
trasting colors.

wear to parties, will be most.talked
about for Its strong fashion appeal,

STRAPPED SANDALS
Airy strapped sandals demand

a sheer, cobwebby, full-feshloned
or seemlests stocking with little or
no foot reinforcement. At the
most, a slight to© reinforcement
Is permitted. The sandal foot
stocking Is the answer to this
shoe1, style.

Gabardine for Spring

A HANDMAOHKR gabardine just right for spring at Helen Michel,
631 Main street, East Orange. $19.95. . : _.

Suits for Easter
N<wy gabardine suits with whit*

waffle pique vesta and lnald*
ouffa—In th« form of a three-plec*
outfit—at* very u«jnaTt.
ahown in three different
tlono: the pique a n d gabardine,
gabardine and wonted check, and
•trlped and solid color «^ay flan*
riel.

WINDOW PANE CHECKS
; Wlndowj^xme ohecked mills antf"
button-detailed suits will be quit*
popular. Navy check on white—
along with th* reverse combina-
tions—la definitely on the fashion
list for spring. The figured Jacket
and plain dark skirt is the "per-
fect Spring Combination."

SHORT BOXY JACKETS
The short boxy model with the1

"big top" look over the pencil
allm skirt is definitely the sprlng"
sllhouette this season.

SHORT CAPE TOPPER v

- A short fleece cope-topper with
rether-squaro-Hnes-te another Im-
portant fashion. One that was
seen with banded arm silts that
simulate sleeves was particularly
newB-'worthy.

The Suit With the

Custom-made hook

A fins gabardine one-burton

tailored lounge suit with long

Jacket, hand finished, 65.00<

May be had in Shantung at

49.95. All fully lined and In all

shades. Sizes 10 to 18.

590 Central Ave.

EAST ORANGE

Thurs. Eve. Until 0 Beau Mode
yj W. Park St.

NEWARK

Wed. Eve. Until 9

fctfSMW&v ' '•

S^FRrlNG

is a woman s season.

BEAUTY is REBORN. NATURE

BECOMES FERTILE, — FULL OF VITALITY AGAIN*

IT'S TIME FOR A NEW, FRESH APPROACH TO

LIFEI II

WOMEN OWE IT TO THEMSELVES

— AND TO THEIR POOR, DRAB MATES — T O -

' GREET-SPRtWS-ENTHUSI ASTICALLYr— J N _ A

BURST OF COtOT^ND- RADIANCE!

Gillian CfGrady-

SUMMIT WESTRELD
V.

SPRING LAKE PALM BEACH

.•i,V'vWMViwfti(rti/»itt,»MwW^^^
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Spring's Fashion Spotlights
By SYLVIA JAFFE

Fashion Coordinator of Community Publishers *

1 (Continued from .Page 2)
the accompanying length of glove. Puffed tulip sleeves

" " - " - - e n d i n g a t elbow—-seen in suits. . ••
r • ' E X P A N S ' I O ' N - f e R A G E t E T S — ^ a r e Z m a d e " ^ ^ ' W Q R N ;

HIGH ON THE~XKM" to accent thfc-'new shorter and
sleeveless fashions.

..'._• Suit jackt-ts that stop—at the waist whether boxy or fitted.
• The 1920 influence of the longer1'waistline—down at the

hip*—with the straighter look is a fashion to be watched
as a future trend.

• FURS dyed in NAVY and in P A S T E L COLORS—are
! part of the fashion story.
• Colors that are comiiig~iii~for spring and summer are—

REDS (shrimp, tangerine and lobster r e d ) — P I N K S -
W H E A T AND BEIGES (ranging from light tan and
various shades of amber—to toast and cocoa)—yellows
—white—gray—sb<*cr black—and7~bf course, our-standby
NAVY BLUE. '

•_JEASTER BONNETS—with the forward-arch—the
" F O R W A R D ON F O R E H E A D " sweep. SMALL in size
to mold the new slrerf llair-dos. In natural Tuscan straw
or shantung. The little white hats are shown. Sailors in
NATUKAL STRAW braid with trimmed grosgrain
bands. Y__—< v

• The smart£&t-4nglc this season is way forward over the
eye or way on back of the head.

• W H I T E ACCENTS—that trim suits and dresses. Drifts
of white frame necklines.and edge cuffs; white buttons
and a finishing touch. Accessories arc shown in white
glove; or a parasol may be white.

• BELTS are LIGHT in WEIGHT—cool-looking and cool-
feeling—made of straw~and cane—an excellent hot weather
item,

. • CHECKS are seen EVERYWHERE—especially in the
BOXY JACKET (worn over solid color skirt or dress)
which emphasizes the season's darlings; BLACK AND
WHITE or BLUE AND WHITE CHECKS.

. • Dresses—with little boxy shirt jackets that crop at the
waistline. Sleeves of jackets usually ending above the
elbow.

• BLOUSES for spring are crisp and clean cut. Highlighted
are^thc importance of LINEN-as a fabric, the trend to-
ward greater simplicity with softless but less frills, the
advent of the chic SLEEVELESS WESKIT ami the

many -adaptations •'of -men's shirts. WHITE PIQUE
_J glcev_elless_j^gkjt8^r^j.icj<^ns:r-;a crisp and fresh note.

Navy linen as "the important fabric in. spririg^blousesr
SHEER SLEEVELESS blouses arc seen with all types
of suits. .

• The shirtwaist dress stars from morning till night. It is
seen in geometric motifs with' softly Moused three-quar-
ter sleeves and trim cuffs.

• The COAT DRESS as a topflight spring fashion—but-
tons all the way down—usually double breasted _and_seen
in navy taffeta.

• -SHEER BLACK—a high style for SPRING AND SUM-

Neat and Trim

THE BIB-AND-TUCKER FRONT Is news In coats and suits of spring
1GK0, and Imparts an uncxpccttTd.^frcah look to daytime fashion. Neat,
trim, and very new, they may be seen In the Hahne & Co. Designer
'ollcctlon.

MER—charming nets for cocktails.

For the late cocktailand dinner hour—an inspired by the,
20's black PURE SIK GEORGETTE. The capelet flounce
at the back and the low flare of the skirt give it the talked-
of "FLUID SILHOUETTE."

SHOES—are "NUDE"—narrow PASTEL kid STRIP-
PINGS. The shell pump is shown with strippings (nar-
row bands of leather, suedes or fabric), too.
FABRIC makes newm red and blue check gingham angle
ties. Also, white trims on black patent ankle strap. Grace-
ful suede pumps with contrasting calf strippings are quite
flatterinc^—Eump—6L.-hounds_lQoth_checked wool with

•'•'" 'border of black patent for 'matching suits;

• SHORT TOPPERS—in CHECKED WOOLS—impor-
tant. RED and pastel colors are seen with-dropped shoul-
ders, double-breasted—closings, DEEPLY CUFFE-D
SLEEVES with flare or' fitted back. Fullness of the
spring topper is very often stitched in under the belt

• withrdolmairstyle~sleeves:

• FULL LENGTH COATS—in-GHECKED TWEEDS—
fitted, or loose.

Noted Designer's
(Continued from Page 4)

and off-white faintly striated with
dark threads in a new kasha-like
woolen, and another wool and allk
combination.. The color touch,
however, to given by the young
looking tailored hats which Paul-
ine herself designed. Tljey are in
stitched taffeta, round as choco-
late"dK>M, with adaptable; ttfrned-
up brims. Gloves are made to
match, and both hat and gloves
will be sold with the costumes.

Also tres Trlgere is the willowy,
very gentle forward movement of
the hlpllne which recalls, but 1B a
vast Improvement on, the posture
of the 1920's. A softly concave bod-
Ice, an Indented, very low waist-
line at the back and either fullness
or buttons at the center front of
the skirt, make for this forward
movement.

Large sleeves', particularly a
new elbow length lantern sleeve,
ere shown on coats, suits and
dreasea. Often they are 'held oJose
to the top of the arms by top darts,
to keep the shoulder area delicate
and narrow. • .

Pauline Trlgere's interest . in
sleeves Is expressed by their
charming proportion to the rest
of the silhouette. Several long nar-
row coate have long wIHaTTeevea
that push back In deep folds above
the wrlat. <

Though she la firm In her belief
in the slim suit and figure molding
drees, Pauline Trlgere' Indulges l|n
all sorU of gentle dodges for soft-
ening the line of both top and
skirt: she superimposes Norfolk
tuoks on narrow jackets, cape
folds at the book like gills to make
the silhouette "breathe," and Jabot
cascades at the sides of skirts,
often of contrasting sheer fabrics,

Two tones of Lorganza, one over
the other to give, a shimmering
changeability, are used often In
the afternoon and evening series.
Shimmering, too, are the fringe
dresses for evening, the tops elon-
gated and fitted In at the waist, the
skirts straight—tiers of white or
black frfftge over crepe In the con-
trasting colors.

An audacious Harlequin coat to
wear to parties will be most talked
about for Its strong fashion appeal.

STRAPPED SANDALS
Airy strapped sandals demand
sheer, cobwebby, full-fashioned

or slsamleas stocking with little or
no foot reinforcement. At the
most, a. slight too reinforcement
is pormltted. The sandal foot
stocking Is the answer to thla airy
shoe' style.

Gabardine for Spring

\ II DMACHER gabardine just right for spring at Helen Michel,
531 Main street, East Orange. $49.95. .•

Suits for Easter
Navy gabardine suits with whit*

waffle pique vests and lnsld*
ouff*—In tht form of a three-pl«c*
outfit—ar» vary smart. They are
shown In three different combina-
tions: the pique a n d gabardine,
g*bardln« and wonted check, and
Itrlped and solid color gray flan*
nel.

WINDOW PANE CHECKS
Window-fane ohecked suits and

button-detailed suits will be quite
popular. Navy check on white—
along with th« reverse combina-
tions—la definitely on the fashion
list for aprlng. The figured jacket
and plain dark skirt is the "por-
fect Spring Combination."

SHORT BOXY JACKETS
-The-short-boxy model with the"

"big top" look over the pencil
slim skirt Is definitely the spring-
silhouette this season.

SHORT CAPE TOPPER '
A short fleece cape-top'per with

rather square lines Is another Im-
portant fashion. One that was
seen with banded arm slits that
simulate sleeves was particularly
news-worthy.

The Suit With the

Custom-made

A Una gabardine one-button

tailored lounge suit with long

jacket, h«hd finished, 65.00v

May be had in Shantung «t

49.95. All fully lined and in all

shades. Sixes 10 to 18.

590 Central Ave.

EAST ORANGE

. Thurs. Eve/Until BIveyUn Beau Mode
IB W. Park St.

NEWARK

Wed. Kva. Until 0

is a woman's season.

BEAUTY IS REBORN. NATURE

BECOMES FERTILE, — FULL OF VITALITY AGAINR

IT'S TIME FOR A NEW, FRESH APPROACH TO

LIFE! — ' | | ••-

' WOMEN OWE IT TO THIMSELVES

" I ^ A N D TO THEIR "POOR, DRAB MATES — T O -

GREET—SPRtNtSr ENTHUSIASTICALLY, — IN-A

BURSTJDF COLOR AND RADIANCE!

Xillian Ofyady

SUMMIT WESTFIELD SPRING LAKE PALM BEACH
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Fashion Magazines Predict
Madamoiwlle Looks at You

This spring and summer will find your hair short and sassy under
a pretty hat, level eyed and thrust forward, according to MADEMOI-
SELLE,, the magazine for smart young women.

..''Your-,-shoulders are downhill apd practically .-boneless',1' MADE-
MOISELLE predicts. Your new suits and dresses will have dropped

shoulders and Important sleeves, either
melon, kimono or lantern shaped. Or,
at the extreme, you may find yourself
wearing no sleeves at all, with gloves
that barely touch your wrists.

Those tight bodices you've been wear-
ing will relax with the help of pleats or
a drawstring waist. Shirt jackets will
puff out over your belt.

Tour suit skirts will have a straight
and narrow look and any fullness will be
condensed Into pleats. Skirts will be

"I shorter too, showing more leg, and the
n

[tl ) l ( ) l \ a ( l \ f \ - ' =howleBt wlirencT just short of mid-calf.
On your leet, you .1 rediscover the serene beauty of spectator

pumps and the classic grace of square-throated town shoes — In patent
or calf or a combination of tho two. Intricate strip sandals In delicate
pastels (accompanied by pale stockings) will carry you light-heartedly
through spring and summer evenings. And as wo slip Into summer,
these will be mado of natural or dyed fabrics — linen; shantung and
burlap. • •

Summer will floe the triumph of sheer fabrics for evorything-from
bathing suits to danca dresses. You'll wear sheer cottons, sheer rayon*
and sheer nylons — in shirtwaist dresses, Separates, blouses, red-
Ingotes and after-five fashions? You'll even throw a two-layer sheer
coat over your short evening dresses. j .

Summer will also see the triumph of the sleeveless dress — the
porfect hot weather uniform — andLyou'!!.JintLjt..!.?uli5S"i shantung,
chiffon, rayon jersey and cottons of all types,

Also practical and destined for wide popularity this summer will
be chameleon outfits which change their appearance as the occasion
demands. For example, you'll be able to shed your blouse and skirt to
reveal abra.and shorts; you may wear a sheer, big-sleeved blouse and
skirt over a strapless second dress underneath.

All told, as MADEMOISELLE sees you, this summer will find you
dressed more practically and at the same tlrrfe more prettily than
ever before.

Glamour Says .
Glamour's magazine editors tell us how to turn each of four ex-

clusive sprlng-lnto-aummer outfits into at least eight exciting and dlf-
fereni-looklng.-fashion-mlnded-ensembles. So lfthls spring you want
to meet your evening's date right after work, but If you want to look

aslf" you had been homo for a comploto
change of costumo (and mood!) the fol-
lowing Is suggested: • .

A bloused jacket top-and slimmed Skirt
of PUre-Bllk-tlssue-falllera-weaklt-of-lm—
ported Irish linen. For the office, for
luncheon dates, the jacket top and skirt
combine, turn; up as a newly soft shirt-
waist dross; after five, just discard the

' long sleeved jacket, wear tho sleeveloss
linen blouse with the skirt, add long
gloves, a pretty hat, and every eye will
"look twice" In your direction.

Perfect for the first spring days just
around the corner la a three-piece suit. The jacket buttons diagonally
across; the detachable collar and deep cuffs~are reminiscent of high
priced French Imports. The slim skirt In line with the new silhouette.
This time a mock linen wesklt Is-the magic component. Leave off the
jacket, let the skirt and wesklt do a solo and you are rlghTTfor after
five dates. •

Next In this series of "Look Twice" fashions Is a dress of pure
silk shantung with a cardlgan-eut jacket of light weight pure wool
Heller worsted jersey. The dress and jacket when seon together are
perfect for casual daytlmo wear. Wear tho dress alone with sophisti-
cated jewelry and after-five accessories and tho character of the out-
fit is changed completely.

Newly Important this spring Is the ooat dress. Note the new
dropped shoulders, full sleeves that taper Into snug fitting wrists, the
deep shawl collar and the full skirt. Pin the collar up high, add a belt
and tho dress-coat-beoomes-a llve-alono-and-llko-lt coat dross you can
wear all spring. _ —

When you look through your closet to go over your spring ward-
robe keep Glamour's suggestions in mind and remember that oach
piece In your wardrobe can and should lead a double fashion life. .

Charm Believes
Sun Yellow accessories, ranging In tone from pale Sunrise, through

High Noon_to tho now Sunset shades. Beige — from top to toe; navy
blue. (Bolgo for newness; navy for popularity.) Grey, especially with
yellow accessories. Whlto coats and toppers. Hats, shoes, bags, all In
beige to blend with costume. J?k!n tone stockings, -
V ^ I ¥ \ U l U . ¥* A " t c x t u r o d fabrics — textured tweeds,
>l 4 J I t V *1K0Kl "o^ 0 " tweods, pongee, shantung, Ilnons,
*" ** " ' ' crash, burlap — In accessories as well as

suits and coats, Menswcar woolens (and
rayon!), tropical weight menswear fab-
rics, gabardine for. salts. Chocks In wln-
dowpano or large houndstooth design for
•iiilta. Knits, especially' jacquard knits,
suggesting textural Interest. Nyons in
aftornoon dresses. Sheer rayons, such

-««—goorgette or net, chiffon, organdy,
marquisette.

The big top look as exompliflctl_,ln_
* ^ <•'•$«£ capes, short coats. Roundod, dropped

shoulders, a la Dior. Beltod suits. Tuck-in dresses. Fullness In aloeves
between droppcd-ahoulder-and olbow." PocEoTTorcollar emphasis on
bodices. Shortor skirts..- Sllm~skitts.^Short=jaoketH==flfcted™Veiitee3-

-and-wesklts. Loose, mantle-lll'o coats with yokes.and dropped shoul-
ders. Short sleeved coats. Sleeveless dresses for daytime, datotlme,.
evening. The small nea^ head achieved with small hats, short hair a
la-Ronaissanco, neat little fur-Two?n close about tho neck. Light foot
— In cut as well as color — with stripping anklo ties; medium heels
or flats.

Pleats — all around or In' panels. Buttons as trimming on dresses,
(Continued on Pago S)
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EVERYTHING FOR THE EXPECTANT MOTHER

10 NO, HARRISON ST., MAST ORANGE .

You can look lovelier

than ever

In Our

• SUITS
• JACKETS
• WASHABLE

PRINTS

• SLACKS
• JUMPERS
• SKIRTS
• LINGERIE

OR. 1-DK8

Classic Short Coat, 1950 Edition

SPRING I9S0 EDITION of the clnsslc short coat. In
aqua, coral, pink, goW, white and skipper fleece,

Double-breasted front, bolted back.
Newark. Also at Summit Branch. ...

At Kresgo-

Bamberger Fashion Authorities

Point to Fresh Prints for Spring
Fashion authorities at L. Bam-

berger and Company agree that
fresh prints, either In silk, nylon or
shcor, 'ar~o~as(much a part of a
woman's spring wardrobo as April
showors and. softly veiled hats.
They always havo a timeless" ap-

peal; they always have a feeling
of elegance.

Tho Better Dress Department on
tho third floor of Bambcrgcr's in
Newark feaUircs delightfully flat-
torlng styles that are well priced
and tftko to many moods. In silks
the eyes of spring g6 from tho

High Fashion

waist up. New silk dresses have a
"top" look" emphasizing dolman
sleeves, mandarin collars, pocket
Intorests. Many women will want
to build their1 spring- ensemblo by
combining a pure silk print dress
wl-th a short jacket, fly-away jack-
et or rodlngote of sheer wool or
faille. The newest and prettiest
dresses include both slim and full
skirts. The full skirts have pleats,
low placed flares, set-In pleated
flares, massed back or front full-
ness. There aro many women who
profor full skirts and look best In
them, and there is a now trim look
to tho full skiW"fBis" spring. Tho
slim skirts arc now and interesting
because none Is plain. Some have
fitted oval front or back panels,
some havo fine pleating. Most of
Now Jersey will welcome tho fact
that this will bo a pleated spring
for the exciting nylon dress. Pleats
of all kinds aro already anacocpt-
ed fashion for day or night, run-

Jiing the fashion gamut from sep-
arate pleated skirts to pleated
skirt dresses, to pleated tops, to
all over pleated dresses.

Gobs, Coolies

titt leBoys—

Sway Blouse Modes
Blouses as subtle tie-ups be-

tween your suit skirts.and jackets
are. a fashion story of the past.

Spring 1950 ushers'in~n"3martly
styled, clearly toned aVrayfof5

blouses that fairly demanpV~to—Wr
appreciated In fulf. ••'<•**'

Yes, blouse fashions, fabrics,
colors and prints are as varied and
sparkling aattiose of your dresses,
coats and suits. The slimmer look
Is a present perfect picture.
Sleeveless designs, complete In
themselves without cover-ups, take
starring roles. The middy blouse U
back and ready for exciting ac-
ceasorlzlng. The "little boy" ap-
pearance Is predominant, complete
with handy-to-launder removable
collar and cuffs. Chemise-like

Front Cover Page
On the cover . . . a Ben Ger-_

shel original in three magnifi-
cently co-orilinuttd parts. The
suit, softly molded in spring
grey, stroked with navy . . . the
toper, its artful echo. From the
Huhne & Co. Designer Collec-
tion.

blouses with walst-dccp necklines
that can be shuttered/together or
worn open glBg~nreRe~trprou"d ap-
pearance. Softly tailored cottons
replace peasant effects.

Details as precious as gems are
exciting features of. spring 1960
blouses. Laces and embroideries,
pleats, from box pleats to "con-
certina" permanent nylon pleats
and', rows and rows of fine tucks,
combine to make your new blouses
fashion treasures.

More and more pastels lend de-
lights of color to tho blouse scene.
Lacquer reds run to floral pinks.
The gamut U run from Navy to
sky blue. >

Draped Necklaces,

HigrT Bracelets in

Paris Collections
..The fill-in draped necklines,

large or _pendant earrings and ,;

bracelets worn high are favorite's
among those shown In the Parisian ,
Couturier collections. New back
and side treatments and Interest
In colored stones aro significant.

Thero Is a three row swinging
earring at Dessea which is com-
posed of little mushroom shaped
rhlnestones mounted on fine silver
chains.

The bib necklace which Is much
(worn at Dosses is generally seen
In gold. •

Dior has big evening necklaces or
rhlnestones that "drop" over the
shoulders. .

At Fath the big circular rhlne-
stone earring is tres chic.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED
TO VISIT OUR NEWLY '
ENLARGED SECOND"
FLOOR FASHION CENTER

DRESS

SPECIALTY SHOPS!

• CASUAL DEPT.

AMERICAN DESIGNERS DEPT.

WOMEN'S WORLD_™

JUNIOR COLONY

PIN MONEY DEPT.

MODERATE PRICE DEPT.

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I IMII lNl l l l l l l l l i l l lHHIIII I l l l l l l l l l lMIHl l l l l l l l l l lHl l l l l l l l lHIMIl l ' I I I IHMIi l l l l l lHl l ELIZABETH. N. J.

A CHRISTIAN DIOR-oTtgiirarof blaek pure silk faille with jet but-
tons and now sleoyo Interest. About $200 at Doop's, 030 Central avonuo,
Bast Orange.

helen hall
SOUTH, ORANGE

Presents for Spring and Summer . . .

Finest

Selection

..of..

Spectator

Sport Clothei

Misses" Dresses

Sixes 1 0 - 2 0

Foremost

Names

In the

Latest

Fashions

Excellent

Alterations

helen hall
21 SCOTLAND ROAD

SOUTH ORANGE " So. 2-0113

The" doggiest" hats are arriving

and parading daily at

On the Avenue

Near Harrison St. East Orange
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Beach and Play -
Dresses Make
Use of Pleats
.. -Thlo.,»ErlnB,-ask.\v.hat's new about
pleats and -the answer~is7 "Claire
McCardelK"

Considering that Tow
signer is one of the most original
talents in tho business, it's still '
mazing lhat jshe can turn out a'
ompletely pleated" collection and
ep it completely fresh. Ways

nd means include new fabrics silcii
her wonderful nylon nudes, new

allows from chalk pale to mus-
irdy, • and a new, long-overdue
ea in tho beach or playdress.

Called the "short shift," It stops
st above the knees, and malios
ery bit as much sense as the
ort tennis dress.

For all purposes other than play,
ie dress that holds the spotlight

the plplng-tled pleated column
aklng its initial success In the
st McCardell collection. Sljm, .

'ct in no wise fixed-looking, it is '
hown for'both resort-and spring,
ith little sleeves and without, and

a variety of materials from tls-
De worsteds to: tissue tiesllks. But
romlsing to causo tho most com-
otlon is a series in tho aforcmen-
oned nylon tricot in fascinating
unburn-nude tints. These porma-
ently-pleatcd. nymph-like dresses
re faintly printed in a tiny half
lorseshoo motif, and are worn over
lips in darker tones to bring out
ie colorlhg and movement of tho
eats. One, finoly-pleated from

eckllne to hem, has a little ruffle
pleating at the throat softening

ts sleevclessnesa.
A ncyv feature of the pleated

olumn' that makes It even more
lecomlng than it has proved to bo
r many different figures Is elas-

Iclzed stitching at the waist and
irider the bosom. Also, a goodly
mmber of these dresses are belted
l leash style for a slightly tailored
uch, rather than wound to the
•alst with pipings of the fabric.
Just two sulta appear in tho

'ownley collection, each notable for
s young grace and pleated skirt.

Qno_ls_ln kashaicoloreil—urorstod—-
nd has a popcorn white cotton
larathea blouse. The other, In
ilack and white shepherd's checks,
as a jacket that's waist-length and
nug in front but dipped and ker-
:hlcf-polnted in back—one of sov-
iral entirely fresh developments of
ha designer's bandanna theme,
["here's a charming afternoon print
ress of tissue tlesilk gaily printed
n miniature, with all the flags In
loyd's register, for instance, that
as a bandanna collar lntwlnchlf--
on print. Again, the bandanna
lhape comes out In a loose-sleeved
hort travel coat of brown and

white houndstooth checked wool
Ined In camel-colored wool jersey
o tone with the dress beneath; and

a" brightly-striped boach cape,
made double, of heavy cotton. This
Is shown with a new edition of the
famed McCardell swim tube, In
rellowlsh-green worsted elastlclzed
n all the expected places.

Other, bloomer bathing suits, also
icach dresses, reiterate the pleated
•efralh'~of tho collection, but with
imphasls on a practical note. The
>leatlng is broomstick, and crimps
Ight-baclcirito the suit after It Is"
ot, rolled, and dried. Clan plaids,
mong other cottons, are used for
10th the bathing suits and several
ihort shifts pleated in this manner,
ind help up with piping halters.

Certain hazy and lovely blends of
;oloring in a diversity of fabrics in
he Townloy collection are talked
bout as "the blues," fo r example,
r "the mauves." The former are
sually of a delphinium cast, but
ncludo a soft blue-grey in a hand-
alnted silk called "seaspray," and
sod for a diaper bathing suit with
xtra, short skirt. Yellow, though,

keeps coming up. Xt's pale In a
hadow-checked cotton bathing suit

and—matching broomstlck-plcatcd
mock coat, an«Lvivid In a red-

dotted ailk beach jacket- and bra_
worn with rod~llnen-shorts. White
appears most memorably In an all-
pleated chiffon wool jorsoy column
with llttlo shirt coliir, no sleeves,
and—whlto leather leash bolt.

From the brilliant Hahne & Co. Collection of Originals

. . . three important designs . . . with casually stated elegance

i ' • • • • • • ' - . • • " ' ' • • • • • • • .

• . . sleeves of unutterable ease . . . in the manner
) • : " • ' • . •

of this Spring.

i"
. HAHNE & CO., NEWARK and MONTCLAIR

Buttons from—Everywhere
On Everything This Spring

This year, buttona dominate the
fashion scene.

Buttojis are everywhere! Aiccent-
Ing scissor panels, sweeping up
daring back slits of skirts, drama-
tlzing newnubby j«!9PJpn«_of_oon,ta_
and jacltcts, glittering-In tho nar-
now straps of chemlso dresses.
Buttons are an Integral part of
evory chlo costume.

The woman who makes her owrn
clothes will capture tho feeling of
a small child lot loose in a can^y
atore when she visits u buttton
department,' Variety, glamour und
abundance mark tho button col-
lections. ,.

Thoroare burnished stmw but-
tons from tho Caribbean and
Orient designed to match the
straw bags which will bo prevalent .
this spring and summer. Tann6d
leathers from tho plains of Argon-
tlna and Texas to pluco on wool
Icnltst and rough twoods and ,to add
a..touch of prl'elniillty to simple
leather gloves,

Polished woods from the North-
west forests add an expensive cu«,
tom-mado note to gabardines, jer-
»byn und wools. Sparkljng jowels
from Europe and Africa give atun-
Ini! accent to chiffonn, crepou,
,wools. . .

Throughout t.ho Bfiiloy, Green
and Elgei1 button collection, colors
have boon, dyed and matched to
the l'-oistnuuin County Fulr colors.
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'Agile Silhouette1

Tops Designer's
J950 Collection
• To the tempo of the future,
Brlgance of Charles W. Nudelman'
dedicates his SPTIIE 1950 agi
houelte, soft and yet clinging in
the right places. The secret of the

" îtlBe" look .lies ^with—B~new-w.edge-
cut and a way of fitting with darts
to make lean coats lind nimble
suits and drc.wcs. A clevor neck-
line treatment appears in Brig-
ance'a " vice versa', unldentleal
twins in dress and coat, where the
collar appears on the back of the
jacket—the-front of the dress.

Brlgance pays particular and
profitable attention ..to, what he
-calls "briefs," little coats of great
elegance and variety shaped to go
•tjyer everything from cotton to
chiffon, 'day to evening. These
.'reach below the hip (from 23 to
'.%L Inches). They aro cut full, but
ijni the straight of tho fabric, run-

off Into bias at the aides to
i new balance above both full

••and alim skirts'. Theio "briefs"
We made in monotone tweeds or

A Lord & Taylor "Christening" Gown

weight chinchilla. ' .
, The lean coat, In a bright or

light color, hanging 3traight from
the shoulder Is a Brlgance favorite
tor spring. Shoulder lines are
founded with ulecvc often^cut In
one with tho body of the coat.
Many are collarless, but If there
are' collars, they are small. Welt,
seeming and angle pockets accen-
"tliato tho wedge lonlf. The lean
unljned coat of wool jersey—often
made with convertible neckline Is
a. favorite over printed silk dresses.
^ The coat dress is: shown In navy
and white lino plaid worsted. It
\a fully lined, buttons down the
front and has whlto pique collar,
navy belt.

There aro slim, trim suits with
refined details throughout the col-
lection. Made of worsted end flan-
nels, they have their jackets
nipped, smoothed and hip covor-
ing or short and boxy. There aro
the minimum of buttons, tneTmlnl-
mum of pockets. Suit collars aro
small; cuffs turn back at tho
wrist. Some of the' suits are
-be]tod. With flannels and worsted
rJBrlgance—likes—to—show—paten t-|
leather belts and patent leather

Drosses aro agile, young but non-
juvenile, In soft wool jerseys, silk
shantung and pln-ohccked eurah.
There aro some, too, In a star-
flecked silk print. Tops are soft
but do not blouse or bag. Skirts
are both alim and full, becauso this
designer believes there must al-
ways bo a placo for both. Whito
pique touches aro~ylrtually the
only non-functional docoratlon,
and the "under collar" of pique la
shown repeatedly! Little "beanie
propeller" tabs and peep bowa on
tha._dresa are specially made to
push out of the coat collar when
the coat Is worn over tho dross.
Several print drosses have their
own llttlo short solid color jersey
jackets. These jackets may be rlb-
hugging or loose, but they are al-
ways waist length. ,

Brlgance!_who can always bo
countod on for pleasing and un-
usual color combinations, favors
creatnod colors, divine for tho
skin, In this-oolleotion. ,

Levy Brothers
Opens Enlarged
Fashion Center

There's no need to scurry from
floor to floor when you"'shop at
Levy Brothers, EHzafiethT TKo~
nowly-eniarged second floor fash-
ion center which opened March 7
with 26 air-conditioned f i t t i n g
rooms centralizes all of Levy's
spring fashions in one convenient
location.

Tho re is a comploto selection
from over 10,000 dresses, all cre-
ated by famous American do-
signers.

Selected to fit any budget or
figure, theso drosses may bo found
in tho six shops of tho fashion con-
tor.JValuo and fashion are com-
bined in the Pin Money and Mod-

-orato Priced ShopsTTbriglhals and
select models in tho American De-
signer and Women's World Shops,
and smart frocks for • young fig-
ures _ln tho-Casual and Junior Col-
ony Shops.

TIHS (IIKIS1I NINf (OWN fnr your grown up
baby is of imported batiste with Alencon lace ruf-

fles on bodice and sleeves. $16.05, sizes: 32-30, colors:
whito, blue, pink. At Lord & Taylor's.

Lord & Taylor's Millburn Store
Typifies Modern Merchandising

A store, Uko a woman, is as
young as it feels, and Lord & Tay-
lor which a llttlo over a year ago
opened a new storo In Millburn, at
Mlllburn and" Wyoming avenues,
has always had the reputation of
being a young energetic, imagina-
tive—organization even though as
the oldest store in the United
States, .It celebrated its 124th an-
niversary last month,

In 1826, "Tho Now York En-
quirer" carried an advertisement
of goods to bo sold "at fair prices
as usual" by tho eight month old
Lord & Taylor. The new store was
at 47 Catherine street, situated be-
low tho. Bowery which was the
fnshionablo shopping district of
New York City at tho time. Tho
goods that the now firm was offor-
Jng_wero "heavy plaid silks for
misses' wear; superior quality
men's and women's silk hose; bob-
blnet lace veils, caps and collars;
muslin bands and elegant cash-
mero long shawls."

Frbm that opening day, oarly In.
1826, Samuel Lord and ,George
Washington Taylor, founders of
tho firm, made a success of their
venture The two young mer-
chants, both in their early twen-
ties, started their business with
tho unique policy of winning cus-
tomers by satisfying t.hflr aVinp-
plng needs rather than by hiring
"pullors-ln" ns other~storos did.
("Pullers-ln" were energetic young
men who tried anything abort of
kidnapping to bring customers Into-
bualnoss establishments.)

By 18b3 Lord--&_TaylDT-hml ex-
pandod-tio muoh that it was neces-

sary for tho partners to erect a
now building on the corner of
Grand and Christie streets In
lower Manhattan. By 1860 still an-
other move was necessary. There
is a story that Samuel Lord, by
that time sole owner of tho busi-
ness, himself mado the survey for
a site for tho proposed building.
Ho would stand on busy corners
and count the number of passers-
by until he determined tho most
advantageous sito In tho city.
After months of study, ho decided.
"Business Is going_ to Broadway,
wo will get there before it." Thus
Lord & Taylor, was the flrstmajor
retail storo to'move to Broadway,
the coming shopping section of the
city.

In 1872, with two stores already
operating successfully, the firm of
Lord & Taylor, then under • tho
leadership of Goorgo Washington
Taylor. Lord and Samuel Lord,
Jr., both sons of Samuel Lord, tho
founder, erected a building at
Broadway and Twentieth street,
which was tho architectural won-
der of tho day. It was the first
iron frame building in Now York,
had ono of the first now steam
elevators, and soon became known
as tho "Fashion Emporium" of tho
city.
_ One year later, the country was
shaken by tho disastrous PanltTof
1873,-Tlio groat -financial house of
Jay Cook'o failed; tho stock market
crashed; thousands of small busl-

were forced to closer The
JJrm" of Lord & Taylor found It
necessary to sell the building at
Broadway and Grand streets in j

order to weather the storm,
Lord & Taylor, as many othor

organizations,, struggled through
..SfiieraL difficult years. It was not
until the late '80's and '90'g that
the business began" to expand
again until finally it was neces-
sary to enlarge tho Broadway and
Twentieth street storo by annexing
the building bohlnd, whlch'op erred"
on to Fifth Avenue. In 1002 head-
lines of the New "York papers an-
nounced "Department Storo In-
vades Fifth Avenue," and Lord &
Taylor was tho first retail store
on now famous Fifth Avenue,
which exports predicted would be
the shopping street of the city. By
1911 Lord & Taylor had sold both
tho Grand and Christie street and
Broadway and Twentieth street
stores and propared to move Into
its sixth now home. The now
building, at Fifth avenuo and 38th
street, was ono of the most mod-
.orn and luxurious stores In Now
York City—and Is still the hdme
of Lord & Taylor, _

The Millburn Lord & Taylor
storo is tho company's third subur-
ban store. The first oponod In
Monhassot, .Long Island, in 1041;
tho second, In Scarsdale, Now
York. Embodying, as both these
do, tho princlplothat department
stores should be both beautlful-to
look at and easy to shop In, they
have.served as models for stores
all over tho country.

Embodying tho most advanced
principles of functional design, tho
now-Mlllburn Lord & Taylor has a
charming, spacious air lent by the
landscaped terraces which sur-
round It, tho pastel wall hues of
Its Interior, Its fanciful murals and
tho "wandering.snako aisles which
Ingeniously guide tho visitor from_
ono department to. another. Pickled

(Contlnuod-on Pago 11)

fashion Forecast-
For Spring, 1950

The general effect of clothes for
spring this year is simpler—un-
f ussy Ln. ..ih£_ jnQdern... American.
way. After exhaustive reviews of
manu/acturprs' spring ltnes"tho
fashion editors-find that there'are"

-iota—of—good-looklng' suits for
spring wear, tailored, but not'too
.rigid looking. In_fact,-they point
out, we qu&llty of more suppleness
is salient In all 1950 spring fash-
ions.

Here Is the line-up for 1950
spring fashions:

Short-Jacket Suits Prevail
The short, fitted jacket appears

to bo headed for top popularity
in suits. There is crlspness, too,
In bolder checks, in short hounds-
tooth toppers, and suits In neat
geometric patterns. Bettor-price
suits are often boxy, but there is
a careful balance pf jacket-bulk
above a stem-slim skirt Long
revers with low-buttoned closing
are a 19B0 identification, usually
with e deeply cut blouse neckline.

The clnched-ln belted lino Is an-
other point, to watch for Eastor
suits. More dramatic, these suits
have hip-bone or longer jackets,
belted in; but which can also be
worn straight. Back-blouscd lines
appear on these; and some have
modified dolman sleeves. The ma-
jority of shoulders follow through
with sot-in sleeves — s l i g h t l y
rounded, but with a definite crisp
angle. ••• ,

It's generally acknowledged a
short "topper spring" - and the
ultra-short ones or tho bolted-in
versions are best right now and
probably_. will continue. In full-
length styles, tho fitted coat wltH
blonsed bodice lines, the dress coat
with whJte pique accents and the
checked reefer are all good fitted
coat types to keep an eye on.

For more Individual wear, the
wal.st-lcngth • cape, or capo-jacket,
flared and perky, Is another fe-
vorite. '

Plquo Blouse* to Star
Under the Easter suit, It's tho

whito pique, rhlncstbno buttoned
blouse that Ifl expected to star.

"Blouscsliro alEoTeinit made- wiih
many tucks In nylon, dobby cot'to'h",
dotted swlss. and crepe, and bear
a close similarity to men's formal
shirts, whether sleeveless or long-
sleeved. Although white Is the
dominant color In blouses, color
shows up In sharp pink and lime,
closely followed by orangey red,
yellow and navy.

Tho Whlto Touch on Dresses
Understated" is the favorite ad-

jective In ' prestige drosses for
spring this year. Navy or n.eutrale
in tiny checks and worsted -mix-
ture effects aro sot off by neat
whlto touches and done up In soft

(Continued on Pago 6)

American Designer Shop at Levy Brothers

ABOVE IS a skotcli of tho American Designer shop, one of the six new
soutlonB which wore recently opondd In tho second floor fashion center
at Levy Brothers, Elizabeth. In thU shop, a wide" selection of drosses

created by • American designers may be found: Also Included In the
now fushlon center aro 25 air-conditioned fitting, rooms. -

Silk~Print forSprrng-

THIS NKW PURIS SILK spring print by Henry Rosonfold-foatures
tho wing sleeves that loom so large this spring. A smqll mandarin'col-
lar and three-quarter'sleeves make it a sure-fire fashion hit. About
.$17.98. From Bamborger's Fashion Center, Newark and Morrlstown.

WeariJe=Qpens_N.e_w_
S+ore in Union Center

Wearlte Shoes has announced
the opening of its new otorc at
the location formerly that of
Farbor's Shoes, 1024 Stuyvesant
avenue, Union.

Tho opening was hold on Friday,

March 3, at which timo a vast ar-
ray of spring merchandise In foot-
wear for the entire femily was
shown. The nationally advertised
lines at Wearlte Include: Florshoim
and Roblco for men, Air-Step for
women and Buster Brown for chil-
dren. -

Value in Men's
Suits Based on
Hidden Qualities

YVh.en Father decides to buy
a new—sufc,—hrfjjprobably heads for..

~hls favorite st6yerhgplny~br-m«fae—
his purchase as quickly and easily
as_DQflsible. He is-less. likely to
"ohop around"'"Hs~wdrrieri do*. ~

But In spite of his. casual attir
tude toward shopping he wants
good value for his money In terms
of three things: the material, the
fit, and the '.ailorlng or construc-
tion, points out Inez LaBcuter,
extension clothing specialist at
Rutgers University.

Wool is still the most popular
fiber for suits according to a
reoent _survey on men's prefer-
ences made by the U. S. Bureau
of Agricultural Economics. And
the chief reason the men give for
this preference Is the fact that
wool — particularly good quality
wool—has a springiness and rcal)-
ionco which make it wrinkle less
easily and keep Its press over «
longer period of time thnn""any
othor fiber. However, men seem
aecm to be accepting some of the
newer fabrics, such a» rayon or
nylon _blcnded_ with wool—et
lenst for summer suits.

Father expects hb suit to wear
well with ao llttlo cost of upkeep
a3 possible. But ho also wants
it to look well, to be comfortable
and to drape well. .He may call
this fit, although It involves many
things. The way thesuit l» cut
's nil Important. Like women's
garments, men's clothing cut off
grain will never act woil or feol
comfortable. Fullness of cut Is
also Important. Proportioned siz-
ing is a help In many Instances.

Men should check especially
the sot of tho garment at tho
neck and fihouldor lines, says the
State University specialist. A well-
fitted suit-coat sets up smooth
and close to tho back and sides of
the nock. It does -not pull down
at center back. There I n r f l r m
unbroken shoulder line from nock
to ghoulder point. And the Hue
from the shoulder to the "lower
odge of the coat (back «ind front*
hangs stralght-wlth no wrinkles.
• Tho real marlis of satisfaction
In a highly-tailored garment nuch
as a man's suit arc really depend-
ent on • those hidden qualities or
processes of manufacturing which
affect quality. Thero aro from 21

_to 25 hand operations used In
top grade suits. Not all of these
aro necessary to a good buy,
however. .

You can't see the interfacing'
In the collar, lapels and fronts of
the coat, but it Ts"well to find
out about the type used.

ITS Gruber s FOR EASTER
Irvington Center Union Center

F6r Mea-
ner AM 500 GABARDINE

(At Union Store) $ 6 0 . 0 0

1 1 - ' - • CLIPPER CRAFT SUITS
$40.00-$50.00

• CREASE RESISTANT SLACKS
$8.93

• ALL WOOL SPORT JACKETS
"" 7 ~'". ' — ' , $24.95

• STETSON . . . KNOX . . . ' . _

• MALLORY . ^ . LEE HATS

For Boys-

• Junior Gabardine Suits
(sizes 6* 12) from $16.95

• Prep Suits—100% virgin wool
(sixes 12 -18) ' $24.95

• All Wool Jr. Sport Jacket
$12.95

* * ; Slacks for Juniors
$4.95-$6.95

You May Budget Your Account

[Widest variety in all styles—100% wools . . . flannels . . . checks . . . plaids
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Wedding Gown of Imported Lace

tlllFI M \VI,Y OPENED Bridal Department at Donna Bailey, East
Orange, features this old fashioned wedding gown of Imported Brus-
sels Lace. Designed1 by Joel of Murray Hamburger, it 's exclusive with
Donna. Bailoy In. East Orange. Patty Stevens, professional model of
Glon Ridge, is pictured above as she modeled the gown recently before

bottons Blossom Out
For Summ,er Dresses

Cotton takes, no back scat to any
fabrlo in the new summer collec-
tions. It can bo just as formal,

•"^'us'tTalPo^trcT^Cnti^
slve looking no any pure silk —
and It is.

Now designs, new textures, new
weaves aro. all part of the new

_-._c°tt.on_fnshipn.atorjEWntch for the
important little dresses that will
appear~ln~th<" evening this sum-
mer for top-notch parties.

Exciting colors have lots of ap-
peal when those handsome cottons
are plain — as in the cotton aatlna

Metallic - looking yivi'iis~ that
can't tarnish, glvo formal, glints
to airy tissue sheer cottons.

Native prints of Oriental influ-
ence and American prints pombln-
lng black and vivid ground colors
aro favorites for exotic dresses —
doubling for day and evening by

| Highlights of Junior
Dresses for Summer

The Sleeveless Look is really
in. All manner of fabric and color
combinations are all around. Typi-
cal high style Interpretation Is the

Fashion Forecast

A large and diversified picture
1* seen ranging from simple-hot-
weether cotton prints to glam-
orous chiffon-lace, black chiffon
or embroidered organdie.

I Shantungs are yery_pramlnent,-
in one-piece wearable shirtwaists,
aj well as jacketrJiulU.And -bare
tops plu»-*cov«r-up jackets'. '•

Black sheers with capelcts and
velvet touches, are a high style
fashion—georgette and marquisette
used as the sheer fabrics here.

Checked silk organdies are seen.
Shantung weave linen Is a qual-

ity feature appearing in a series
which stars a suit with built-in
revers attached to the wearable
jacket.

Wearable — pretty fabrics will
definitely be Seen this summer.
They Include silk organdies, shan-
tungs, Cadwallader cotton prints,
plenty of voiles with some pin-and
cobble dots, pique, chiffons.

Big sleeves are shown—bloused
under softly and pushed up.

The trend Is definitely SHEER.
Dark silk organdies are an im-

portant group which are done in
black, navy, brown, sienna, gray
and individualized by "caught on"
appliques, push-up sleeves, rhlne-
stone buttons, little seed pearl em-
broideries for collar and cuffs.
Thoy are 'feminine with floating
full skirts.

Jackets

Charm Hairdressers'
Charm Hairdressers, 4 Center

street, Chatham, offers Individu-
uallzcd service and expert hair
styling In tho latest coiffures and
pormanent waves.

JACKETS WITH EASE arc a mark of the new spring suits in the
Hahne & Co. Designer Collection. Worn with the casual air of a blouse
thoy provide a striking contrast .to the slender skirts, create a softer
silhouette.

Fashion Magazines Predict

virtue of
boleros.

their little cover-up

p
centod' In black lace with' black
and.white gingham skirt.

Shirtwaists for Juniors are sheer
and big sleeved—voiles and organ-
dies, printed or plain are typical
fabrics with high fashion honors
going to beautiful silk chiffons
and tho shadow pltild silk organ-
dies.

Sheer Topped Dresses—these are
the sheer organdie or voile coats
nnd pinafores over simple amp"
dresses of cotton print, gingham
or chambray—the sheer over-apron
or the organdie lumber-jacket falls
Into this group.

Novelty Details include cotton
sateen used tor belts, colored bur-
lap .belts, velvet button and lots
of shiny black accents—including
patent leather belts and llcorlco

buttons. ,

Fashion Center

(Oont4nued from Page 2)
suits' and coats. Pocketson skirts, always placed "low, especially at
back and on side. Flap pockets, detailed collars, important sleeves.

Senior Prom Says
Shirtwaist dress.

Suddenly It's spring. Suddenly the Shirtwaist dress bursts forth
with a new air, a new elegance. We show It in one of the pretty new
satin striped sheer cottons for, a Sunday or date dress. We like it in a

t

with low

"̂ oT; wrTrte"
organdy collar and a red rose undfcr the
chin.

We show' the Shirtwaist In a more
tailored'version — a neatly checked ,cot- [ • ^ j ^
ton. dress with a "pleated skirt, white
pique collar and cuffs and a black patent
leather belt. This spring there is a Shirt-
waist fashion for all teen activities —
for school as well as parties.

The Dress Plus the Jacket..

|—A—fashion—to—go—many places, to do
many things. Minus the jacket, It's a
perfect party dress for a teen. We liko
this pretty and practical spring fashion in checked taffeta
scooped neckline, a dashing pleated skirt. We show It dressed up with
pearls, white gloves and-a bright flower for a party. Add the closed |
fitting jacket with Its big taffeta bow and the party dress becomes a
Sunday or dato dress.

Pink.
We stress pale pink for a teen's spring nnd summer doings. It's

cool looking and so becoming; We like it set off with a touch of bright
rod — a red rose at the throat of a pink cotton Shirtwaist dross, a red
belt at tho waist of-a pink sheer party dress.

Yellow.
"Yollcr, Yoller Catch a Feller" our spring theme for a teen's spring

wardrobe.
We like tho perennial navy spring suit set off with bright yellow

accessories — tiny yellow buttercup scatter pins and stick pins, a
bright yellow cotton scarf and handkerchief, make-believe buttercups
hold-at the throat by a printed buttercup tie scarf, a crisp yellow or-
gandy blouse, navy sling pumps with yellow calf, and so forth. We
also like the" look of a yellow suit or topper worn with navy accessories

Red, Whlto~~and Blue — colors of the flag, colors of spring, 1080.
We feature the nautical theme in a trimly fitted waist length cotton
cardigan (April cover). The newest cardigan has no sleeves — looks
well over summer skirts, dresses and shorts.

Summer Is a "Sheer Cottons " ~~ ""
We are stressing sheer cottons In our Butterlck teen patterns and

bur sprlng~arid summer fashion pages. Sheer cottons will bo worn-
from morning until night — sheer ginghams and dotted swiss In trim
looking dresses that will be right for a summer'job — bare top party
drosses in crisp organdy and pretty cotton voiles. This summer teens
will wear sheer cottons for partying — for playing.

Short Sleeved-Look in
Fall Coats and Suits

Sleeves on spring merchandise
are cut off from mid-forearm to
abovo the olbow, and this popular
short-sleeved look can be achieved
with the regular length sleeves as
well. Sloped shoulder seaming,
simulated cuffs breaking midway,
and bands of contrast fabric or ap-
plied fur aro just a few of tho ways
that the short-sleovedlook can be
,gch]eyed,_. -, •— —

Foldback short sleeves,, which
are appearing on coats and toppers
this Spring look to follow through,
too, for Fall. Theso sleovefl button
or fold back Into shorter longths
— can show off pretty linings or
facings.

A coat and_sult_designor—back-
from Paris cites the "costume
look" for Fall. Short sleeves pould
be worked out with costumes, very
well; shorter sleeves on the suit,,
longer sleeves on the coat.

Fashion Forecast
(Continued rrom page 4)

simple styles relying on an easy
fit •

Rounded slimneas Is the leading
drew silhouette, Involving an easy
bloused —back,—sloped—shoulders,
capeTet^eoHars, peg-pteatefl-gkirts:
Neat, quiet, well-bred, but always
Interesting—if a"J dress can
called these, it's In for Easter.

StralghtrFulness for Juniors
Junior fashions are neater and

aimpjer. Skirts remain full, but it
Is a straight fulness, Instead of a
gathered circular skirt.Our fashion
experts find that neat details of
tucking, white collars—very small
and crisp—capes that detach and
plain low scooped necks are all
popular. Navy is the top color in
wools, sheen and failles. Crisp
taffetas In tiny scattered patterns
are dressy styles. The long torso
line, jacket-topped dress, or jacket
over contrast top dress, are also
slated for many Easter junior
wardrobes. - ~

Millinery la Gay and Feminine
Spring millinery promises to b«

gay, feminine, with flowers to be
sure,, but tiot-ln euch abundance.
Trimmings will major in flower —
roses, daisies, lilacs—fruits used
alone or with fruit blossoms, straw
flowers and bees, painted linen
butterflies or Jeweled ones. Rib
bon bows and all manner of veil
Ings with novel motifs sum up
trimmings. Decorative accents at
the back are newsy variations

Two basic silhouettes are sailors
and bonnets, in many varieties and
different sizes. Newest aro those
which arc forward-posed and these
should prove popular because of
the youthful manner in which de
signers havo Interpreted them

It will belt straw spring. White
pique and some black ghecrs and
tie silks will have fabric represen-
tation with much black velvet fac-
ing on straw. Colons should give
first place to the natural-to-burnt
family; black, navy, white, red,
pink,.a little green pineapple and
pino green.
Accessories aro "Color-Matched"
A "color-matched look" is the

dominant fashion trend In acces-
sories this spring. Pink is being
suggested as, an accent for pink,
! . y

porfectly color-matched, often dif-
ferent shades of tho^same color,
tone. This Is' especially true of
tho wholo blondo-to-auburn range
which Is getting a great deal of
play In all accessories. Those are
inked with natural color linen and

shantung dresses. A favored con-
•trast-lo^iatural-with navy, and rod-
white-and- navy combinations.

White nockwcar-r-plque or linen
—with cuffs to match, is due for

big revival.
Handbags that arc long with "In

Checks Chart the Way
/.%&:-iM-j,

tys&sa
CHECKS CHART the way to a fast stepping spring In a threo piece
outfit. This puro ̂ worsted Jaunty Junior check Is featured1 at Broh-
man'a, Central avenue, East Orange,

hand" character (usually with a
small loop with which to grasp
them with the fingers) will be seen
with spring gloves. Straw bags,
too, to. match straw or wheat
colored gloves In fabric or leather.
Many moro long gloves arc elated
for this spring In double cotton,

y
the Increased number of short
sleeves on suits and coats, as well
as dresses. Novelty . gloves have
established their position by rea-
son of their discreet designs In
tucks, stitching, contrast cuffs,
tailored ruffled edges.

Short Furs for Spring
Furs for Easter, 1950, will be

short and wrappy, or short and
crisp. There is a definite interest
n short garments this yoar, short
moaning anything from elbow to
wrist-length, which, is a~concesslon

over last year's general measure-
ment of 30 Inches, The little
wrappy, hug;me-tlght cape-jacket
is one of the most important-for
silhouettes for spring. It will be
Interpreted in mink and other
striped furs. Abbreviated capelets
—about 18 Inches—are another lm-
portan t—f u r— sty leryThe,—major! tyvj
of these capelcts have Peter Part
or winged collars. All arc cut full,
many with sunburst markings
which emphasize the smallness of
the shoulder and the nweop of the
hemline.

Slimmer jackets are Important
for furs like American broadtail,
Russian broadtail, caracul and
moleskin. These jackets are also
short, and few run over 72
inches in overall sweep. All have
llttlo collars and straight, cuffed
sleeves.

THE NEW HOME of Ann's, (abovo), which.IH located at BBO Bloom-
field avenue, Montclalr. In this .modern store, Ann's carries a smart
line of~dre.i3os, coats, suits, sportswear and" beachwear — $H.!)5 up.

W E A R I T E S H O E S
Announce the QpenTng

of their

N E W S T O R E
FEATURING
A Complete

Selection
for the
Family

Florshoim
and

Robjee
tor

Men

Air - Step
for

Women

Our famous-for-comfort Air-Steps
. . . our own Tailored Arleigh
Squares ] . . ._qur fjun-tp-wear An-

gelics . . . a wealth of wondorful
new Spring versions of these fino^
. . . shoes is here to choose from
Now. _

See thenuall, and-see sucfi
exciting styles by •

Buster
. Brown

for
Children

1024 STUYVESANT AVE. Unionyille 2-5225

UNION CENTER

as this beautifully crafted pump
of rod, black or navy calf skin
with caviar nallheads. Handbags
designed to match.

$19.95

CHRISTINE

151 HALSEY STREET. NEWARK 2

Open Wednesday Evenings. MArket 3-1938

We invite you —
to view
spring's newest
footwear creations
i n c l u d i n g . . . .

the Del Ray
a dainty feminine sandal of vel-

vety doeskin . . . truly a "must"

for hours of sophisticated

pleasure Ifi.95

ther Festival"
. red makes the headlines as

—fflttstrated by this DeLiso open

back pump for suit or dress

wear. ; ' , 14.95

the Capri
in milk chocolate or blue this

demi-heel Princess model has

caught the fancy of style wise

customers who also seek com-

fort. „ , _ I4 .95

HARRISON
RROTHERS

551 Main Street 540 Bloomfleld Avenue

East Orange Montclair
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"Perfectly Eased"
Silhouette Used in
iThree Variations

• !:!ne f*th(»_ihortest dls.
eenr. two. .polpta, bSk,

|_jieceMarlly, or even, hardly ever,
the most flattering.

For all those women who sea eye
to aye with Herbert Sondhelm. the
^perfectly eased" silhouette, ihown
In three variations in his spring col-
lection, is more Hfte it—and like
them. That Is (1) * gently-blouird
line above the waistline, or (2) di-
verted fullness below, or (S) both
the one thing and the other..

The first silhouette Is applied-
alike to dresses, suits Mid dress and
jacket costumes. All are slim of
•klrt and are usually belted In
leather, shaped to the walit, to em-
phasize the blouse. The second sil-
houette Is most subtly effected In
• series of dresses with smooth lit-
tle tops, but with graduated jo
det« of fullness set Into the skirts
Just within the hipbones front and
back. Hence, even though th»
Is shaped with a lot of yardage, 11
shows only an easy swing. The third
silhouette Is seen outstandingly In
one of the prettiest daytime dresies
of the collection. Designed In grey
crepe with luggage contour belt, it
has a bloused bodice, pleated from
a pointed shoulder yoke In back,
and a pseudo-slim skirt pleated
down ' the center front and bai k
Long sleeves, llko a number of
others throughout the showing, are
seamed In but have underarm depth

Sondhelm suit Jackets are shorter
this season than last—to the waist
or three Inches below. Sovoral, In
addition to bolng Moused, are fin
Ishod with poplum-loop hems for
an even more pronouncod contract
to tho slim skirta. Similar jacketn
dashing ln_a_soft manner, belt ovoV
one-piece, thin wooT~~drcsHcs in
blending, neutral color. One such
ensemble, In fine kasha weave wool,
combines a natural-toned soveroly
simple dress and bloused beige
Jacket with divided panel back an-d
cuffed shirt sleeves.

Shown in many variations is tho
-straploss^-or—bra—top—dress—and
jacket or stole, as the case may
be—This fashion for resort wear Is
especially new in a three-piece com-
bination of beige mat crepe pleated
aklrt with strapless middy top and
little bolero of orange-striped wool
jersey. In taffeta for spring even
Ings, tho bra top Is smoothly
moulded to the-bosom -and overlaid
with small, close set daisies of tho
taffeta. Among these d'rosses Is a
changeable royal blue and green
taffeta charmer, its lntrloately-
shaped skirt narrowed to the figure
on one side and panelled in giant
petal drapery on the other—an-
other one-sldcd compromise on the
straight up-and-down line,

A new and exclusive fabric with
Herbert Sondhelm Is a sheor nylon
In waffle-like weave, looking IIlie
chiffon and handled In the same
way for some delightful afternoon
or aftor dark drosses In riavy. Lay-
ers of starched chiffon—navy or
black over whlto—make another

r'Series of very feminine, very youth-
ful short dinner or dance dresses,
one with a little crystal-embroid-
ered Peter Pan collar. The basla
dark crepe dress, always well repre-
sented in this collection, Is sheor In
weight and sheer flattery, particu-
larly In tho "body beautiful" sllhou-

jptte that continues a Sondhelm
signature.-Softly slim, the 19B0 edi-
tion Is again shirred on each side

|_of tho elongated bodice, has short
and cuffod kimono sleeves, and
fastens with big bone buttons down
tho front.

Scoop-Brim Sailor Hat

FOR SPRING, a forward scoop brim sailor of gen volvot At Kresgc Newark
ulne sisal. The deep, nrokoh-line brim Is bound in -

Forward Movement in Millinery

• Complete
• Expert
• Individualized

Hair = Styling
- Service
Facials
" Las+est CdrFJures;

_ Permanent Wave's

JdakikesseFS"
i C E N T E R ST,

CHATHAM 4-3U8

General comment seems to be
that' there 1B much Interest regis-
tered— In the forward movement,
balanced' look. Sailors, bonnets,
cloches, and derbies are reported
to be the favorite silhouottcs.
Straws with little floral or fruit
trimming are preferred every-
where. Straws Include mllan types,
candy and the rough type of straw.
Trimming which aro being ac-
cepted Include large clusters of
flowers, fruits, velvet bands and
streamers, »ea shells combined
with flowers, jot and pearl orna-
ments.

Back Interest In hats Is a def-
inite comer and something to bo
watchod.

LEADING STYLES
Little on-thc-level silhouettes in

petltpurl, bakou and sisal straws
_. J doflnltoly going to be seen this
spring. The "wheat" tones <shades
of beige) are favored in theso
shapes.

Current activity on panama Is
centorcd on simple - rollers and
again on pillboxes, with the trim-
ming- accent here minute straw
bugs and owl trimming-Bitting on
tho tip of the twisted veivet spirals
or aV the edge of the brims.

Promotional colors receiving at-
tention and Interest.are antibes, a
lemony yollow and lobster bisque,

-a reddish p(nk. Navy Is best liked
as a trimming accent with both
shades. —

Toyo Bonnet*
White toyo straws In angular

wide brim bonnota and navy toyo
derbies are featured. Black velvet
trimming on white, and navy and
red trimming on navy are favorite
combinations.

Bakou In-whcatt ones with green
ribbon decoration ancT fruit trim-
ming are close followers, while
eplnard green combined with deep
rod Is reported gaining in buyer
acceptance. Back"fruit trimming
Is sHHWnron several of the narrow
dorby. types, -with -chcrry-the top
choice.

Telescoped Crown*
Rippled brim bonnets, oushlon

Lose Weight the Easy Way
• No Strict Diet

* No Steam Cabinets

* No Disrobing

• No Electricity

Takes Inches Off
Start Tortny by Phoning for

A Complimentary Treatment

(A Single Treatment Takes Only 45 Minutes)

Stauffer System
at any one of our S unions

K&it Omnga
(!4T Central Avt.

OR Z-13S1
UK Haluy St.

(opposite Kruace'
MI S-0H11

Montclair
USX nioomtleld Avo.

MO 3-14112

jrlm sailors and tolescoped crown
jailors are shown In many collec-
tions. Women's hats with youth-
ul feeling are particularly strong
n exotic straws. In this series,
mall to medium shapes with floral
rimming aro shown.
Bonnet typos with low, nipped

orlms arc quite attrootlve for
largo h«vd sizes. Navy blue and
black with pale blue or white trim-
ming register hero. Panama ap-
pears In a new grouping of post-
Eoator shapes.

interpreted In bonnets and pill-
boxes, this straw takes velvet
trimming In bow and button trcat-
monts, in facings and on narrow
brims. Fruit and quill ornaments
decorate small Panama shapes:

•Toekey Cloches
Small jockey cloches, helmets

and rollers In pique are being pro-
motod in novelty typo hats. White
pique cloches ln-tlttrred~bends~and
mall helmets with cherry trim-

ming will bo quite popular.
Cushion Brim*

Rough straw and' candy braid
cloches with cushion brims and
fruit'—trimming—:*re—coming—In
strongly. The fastest selling colors
In these shapes Rro navy, wheat
and pink. The best liked trlmmlngi
are fcathor quills, velvet bands
and tiny rose and fruit ornaments
—Medium sized sailors are making
a strong showing, with navy, candy
straw and white pique facing hs
a charming combination.

Caps—small hats worn molde
close to tho hoad — ar« extremely
Important with the new short coif-
fure.

"They Are Wearing"
NAVY. AND PINK AND RKP_;

Neither rain nor snow couj
keep women from wearing n ow

Seashell Hats-
Keynote Dache's
Spring Showing

"Venus under e seaahell" might
be-^oajled. ..the .theme of Lilly
faSi 18S0 .;costum'r...CQi
lection..—•v-'p •• —-'

Hat> are In seuhell forms—bl-
corne hats made In deep ovals
with both long back and long front,
shallow cockle shell shapes set on
the back of the head and extend-
ing down almost to the shoulders
at the back and sldea, spirals,
large brims fanning forward from
a narrow back and deeply waved
like, the convolutions of a giant
shell; there U even a little "barn-
acle cap," a cap-shaped cluster of
small rosettes of straw »et on
elastic, clffiglng to the head aa
close as -a bathing cap.

The Dache 1950 Venus (like
Botticelli's, whosa Venus and Prl-
mavera, Goddess of Spring weru
posed by the same model) Is slight,
Bmall-shouldered amd willowy with
young curves accented by the way
fine textured, and, often' sheer,
fabrics are smoothed or draped.
Although fcatherbonlng and buck-
ram Interlining are used In many
of tho Dacho costumes, it Is with
such a light hand that the taut
waist and bullt-out hip are never
obvious. Bloused backs, pleats,
wide sash waistline, big frothy
slcevs, wide wing-like aides which
rise from tho waist and leave tho
arms bare, and lacy texture* keep
the felling of airiness and delicacy
foremost In mind.

Lace plays a daytime nnd eve-
ning role In the collection. There
are lace cardigan drosses, strictly
tailored, There ar« full-length lace
coats over slim taffeta and satin
dresses. There Is fabulous colorcd-
thrend lace applique decorating
pastel shantung for evening.

Hat with points on the fore-
head, points flying out at the sides
or rising at the back, the high
backed hat, and a. new rocker
shape with Its front and back ris-
ing to a peak, Its sides curved llko
rockors, arc other new hat sllhou-

hats, to the closing session of the
Westminster Kennel Club show at
Madison Square Garden. Navy
straws, red felt sports styles,
dressy pink hats and veil swathed
black velvet made the strongest
Impression.

Bright rod appeared often In j
tailored felts ornamented by black
feathers or whlto pique. One of the
latter, a cloche with plquo around
the crown and on tho front part of
tho brim, was worn with a rod
bolero suit further accessorized by
a ' boll-sleeved white blouse and
whlto gloves.

Anticipation of spring was ex-
prossed by small navy straw hats
trimmed with vlolots cascading
over one car or" with embroidered
organdie over the base of brim and
crown. "

Pink was d favorite of younger̂
women In shades from a grape
tone as seen in a small, stiff, felt
beret to a true pink sailor wrapped
InJ)ig taffeta bows.

The black velvet pillboxes and
cloches wore worn almost exclu-
sively by older matrons along with
basic black crepe or jacquard taf-
feta dresses and pearl or diamond
jewelry. ' • '

Clasflla suits and ~ full, bolted
coats were most often seen In-
tweeds and some green plaids.

-Belge.'occaalonally—trlmmod with
light brown suede, was the favor-
ite tweed color.

LIghtwoight-Straws for Travol
A successful trip can be on-

hancecl If you take along with you
some "lightweight pllablo straws
such as Rlgolo, according to Lydla
—the designer. . _

Sho has recently Imported scv-
oral varieties of'Rigolo which are
bolng shown In casual and dressy
models. TKclr lightness makes
them decidedly appropriate for
all-round summer wear and par-
ticularly suitably for packing be-
cause of their non-crushablo qual-
ltloB,™Lyd(a_belloves.

-Fashionable Goiffutre

The. rocker Is designed to be tilted
forward or back at your own best
angle—and Lilly Dache points out
that tho smartest angle this sea-
son Is way forward over the oyes,
or way back of the head. ^

Tho feeling of lightness exW;nds
into the hat materials: straws axe
thin and pliable as chiffon and
many are transparent, • chiffon it-
self is basket woven or draped into
tho new rocker cloches and rocker
turbans. There is a now collophane
straw, luminous arid Iridescent like
the insldo of a seosholl. There aro
many horsehair straws and braids

All hats, however Intricately
manipulated, aro moulded into
very definite shape. There aro no
wrappy dressmaker, cut-and-sewed
hats. Lilly Dache points out that
tho softer more diaphanous outline
Jn dresses and coats automatically
demands a preclso outline in tho
haET'Tho rule of contrast in sil-
houette is fundamental In looking
woll-dreascd," she says. "Looking
drapey from hoad to hems Is just

unattractive as looking hard
and mannish.

'On tho other hand, thin or sharp
outlines on hats look wrong with
the very short hair which Is thi
mode now, so I havo~ introduced
rounded linos and softened edges
In all my hats. Most of the brims
havo double, puffed-up edges, and
tho Interesting pointed hats-are
bound with black or navy gros-
graln to both soften the edge and
emphasize tho outline."

Evon veils have a moulded look,
and are this season of starched
mesh or horsehair mesh, worn
tightly modeled to the hoad, Many
of these aro actually shaped Ilk
hat crowns which you button' close
instead of tying around. Some ol
these veil-hats have garlands oi
"caps" of flowers which cover th
hair anil leave tho veil to cover th
oyes. One in whlto has a whit
straw^viaor which fits on jtop-ti
ohado thenjyes.

This In a year for light shell col
jits, for leaf greens, for orange-y
pinks, sunshine yellow as well as
for tho porennial-navy—blue an

_whlto,—says Lilly DACIIO. A las
mlnuto-addltlon to the Dache col-
lection Is ginger blossom—plrili
taken from a lei of these lovely
•flowcj-.i which Lilly brought b,
plane from Hawaii, where sh
spent Christmas. Black Is usuall
Bn-aooont-rather—than-an-alUov-ci
color, and Is most often used li
contrast with shell and goldo
beige, natural straw or whlto.

Trimmed h a t s , particular!
flowor-trlmmed hats, are Import-
ant for both Spring and Summef,
because women lovo them and they,
too, complement a period of shorl

' PICTURED ABOVE Is a"'fash!on right" coiffure-by James V, Tully o
12 Washington street, East Ornng».

A Hat for Spring

PERT AND PRETTY, this becoming hat is typical of the creations
at Martha Todd millinery shop, 68 Halsey street, Newark

Handbags^ Set
For '20 Revival

Smaller, smoother fabrlc-ed
handbags are at hand to pay smart
homage to your now nllm-Uncd
fashions.

With the modified "1G20 look in
1950," the envelope bag has ap-
peared again. A perfect foil for-
ncw wrapped coats and shorter
length sleeves, this spring's en-
velope bag will be slimmer than
over and If It has a handle, tho
handle will be a small one, lying

Box bags, youthful looking; and
roomy enough to hold all tho many
necessary purso accessories; slim,
controlled pouch bags with narrow
top-handles; shoulder strap bags
that are shorter and He close to the
silhouette and spectator bags,
made In contrasting tones to pair
off with spectator rihocs;" wlirall
be available for a right fashion
choice this season.

Patont leather, cither the gen-
uine or plastic type, promises to bo
tho leading handbag fabric for
spring. Along with It smooth calf-
skin and doerskln finlsliecLcpw-
skln will be the featured fabrics
In handbag designs.

Varied Lengths, Colors
In Gloves for Spring '

Gloves this season come in an
assortment of colors to cither har-
monize or boldly contrast with tho
fashion colora_for spring.

Wheat, yellows, white, pinks and
navy are strong,~""not~ to""mcntlbir
filmy black to be worn with drossy
shoor black frocks.

Real fashion news in gloves that
is noteworthy is tholr many varied
lengths due . to tho shorter aird"
"quite different" length alcoves
found In foahion-rlght suits and
coats, plus the sleeveless trend in
drosses. Naturally, tho most suit-
able accompanying glove — either
tho long and often — very" long —
of short Is properly—selected with
each—costume,

News in Spring Dresses
Sheers with touches of whlto in

collars and cuffs or dashes of color
In button bindings.

Fabrics—are taffetas, silk shan-
tungs, nylon net, chiffon, mar-
quisette, lace, georgette, pure sdlk
prints, tissue faille, wool checks.

Navy continuing In Importance.
Dropped shoulder line treatment
Sleeveless or cap-sleeve dresses.
White accents on collar^ and

cuffs.
Wool bolero costumes.
The shorter evening dress.
Hemlines 14 to IS Inches off-the

' Skirts—pleated all around,'full,
or draped.

SEHDPLK PUMT
Simple pump takes well to tho

standardized stocking with regulai
foot reinforcement. Tho new 60
gauge stocking ao a-better luxury
wearing Item—it's close knltnialt-
ing ita snag resistance greater—
is recommended for the pump.

ANKLE STRAP
Ankle strap may well emphasize

the novolty—frame— heel—typo
stocking that has fashionably been

-accepted by tho woman whoso
wardrobe Indicates stylo-conscious-

James V. Tully
Keeps Pace with
Leading Styles

James V. Tully, hair styltot «nd
owner of Jhe smart hair dressing
aalon at 12 Washington street, East
Orange, accepts as a challenge
thoie who -have-j(roblem» -In---tu&lr - ^
•tyllng. Hlairoaciialty U •keeping" "
pace with the leading style* and
halr-doa that ere In vogue.

Mr. Tully tor many year* WM
connected with leading department
•tore* such as Bonwit Teller'*,
Sek» 6th Avenue and Bast and
Company of Bast Orange.

Hl» fashionable salon Is air con-
ditioned and tastefully decorated
with French Provincial furnish-
ings. |

Included on Mr. Tully's staff tr*
Mr. Melvln, formerly associated
with L. Bamberger end Oompeny.

The ahop carries a complete lln*
of Harriet Hubbard Ayer cosmetics
and perfumes for notes of distinc-
tion.

MillinersGreate
Original Mats at
Martha Todd Shop

In the early part of this century
the word "millinery" had c mean-
Ing all Its own. Hats were "crea-
tions," and the best were hand
made. Each one was a project.
The attics of today bear testimony

this fact with the enormous
cart wheels of ostrich plumesrand
hats bedecked with flowers now
tucked Into some forgotten corner.

However the changing silhouette
of women'" fashions relegated this
type of headgear to the post, as
the simpler look In clothes became
the dominant style. With the
change, hand mado millinery, by
and large, was replaced by machine
methods.

At 66 Halsey street, Newark,
however, the Martha Todd mlllin-.
nry shop still continues in the tra-
dition of— creating —hats off the
woman who Insists upon being
catered to for individually de-
signed hats.

Tho shop la owned end supor-
vlscd by Mr. Ben Silvcrborg, whose

millinery croatlons, and whose
workshop personnel hns an accum-
ulated time of 137 years Jn dealing
with millinery problems.

According to Mr. Sllverberg, this
coming spring season Is expected
to be a banner year for tho mil-
liner. Hair stylos,-ho-s'ays,-mako~lt—
a "must" to wear a hat that looks
as if it "bclongo."

POPCORN BEADS
Featured In foam white, these

popcorn beads arc another resort—
Into—summer Item. "Oho and two
strand necklaces—all knotted, aro
shown In tho whltu sorlos, which
also couplos pancake and smooth
round bead shapes.

MARTHA TODD

DESIGNED by _ • ..

___I le i i S i I v e r b e r g .

Helen Hall Announces.
Summer Merchandise

Holon Hall, 21 Scotland road,
.South Orange, has announced the
presentation of her advance sum-
mer merchandise which Include
"fashionable musts" for tho sea-
son such as: chiffon, voile, lux-
urloufl sheer cottons, sun baoks and
washable cottono.

coiffures, Mmo Ditcho states. In
tcrmlnglcd bouquebr of—flowors-
and hlrd—Wjnga.. arc, an always,
something to sigh over~TCria~slng
about In-tho Dacho collection. But
best of all this designer likes the
hat trimmed with just ono flower,

-a beautiful French flower, Tisually,
-and most often noised In an un-
usual way.-A~~"rookcr turban, 'for
Instance has one largo talisman
rose shooting forward, at the con-
ter point. ,

Evening hats, large and small,-
-are-doalgnod—to-put-the—hoad-ln-
a shining aura of light, for all
aro transparent and most are Jow-
fllled. Two layers of mallne, chif-
fon or rosettes of pastel horsehair
with matching flowors aro tho
components of somo of tho most
liisclos confections over Daohc-
produced.

de deexct
fan (ovetivi fate...

• Do you feel TOUT htir eta be more
heaulif.il ? Cm the thrill of seeing
yourself with ntore lustrous, truer-
color hair-and • natural look.

'It'» assured with • RAP-I-DOL
Oil Shampoo Tint, in tho color
you desiro and *et. Our skilled
operators know how to give, re-

. sulu you love. Make your appoint-
ment today I
Ciulfom U» oaf? i i dhtdtJ .» fob.)

EURICO
HAIR FASHION SALONS

WASHINGTON ST. V WAURRN ST.
V.XSI ORANGE NEWARK

OR 3-4831 MA Z-9171

MA 3-3408 66 Halsey St., Newark

JAMES V. TULLY
HAIR STYLIST

PERMANENT WAVING

AT ITS BEST

• ./

Problem Hair is
No Problem to Us

WATER SOFTENER INSTALLED

FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT IN OUR

AIR CONDITIONED SALON

! PHONE ORANGE 3-7020

)2 Washington St. (Near Main) East Orange
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%resge_ • Newark
and

ummtFs
Branch EMPHASIZE YOUR

ISEW-SLEEVE FASHIONS!

Note! Attention! Fashion is at arms!

Sleeves command new interest for Spring

and Summer 1950 . . . and you'll want bracelets,

links, chains, tags; bangles . . .

Illustrated, are two from our fabulous collection.

«. Gold Plated Bow Knot,
tig.bracelet by Monet. 3.95*
(ha$ matching necklace and
earring*)

Uv^
ip-^zm b. Flexible Link Chain

In the Golden Manner of Monet.

5.00*rl-V,
KRESCE-NEWARK STREET FLOOR

and Summit Branch

Faille Shirt, h • n dkercblef
'" linen collar, pimento, navy, lima, m«nve,
' terra cottii. 10 to 16^—. u—-T.9S

THE LATEST WORD IN SPRING

i8-exeiting-eoEor9 good detail

fresh newsy fabric!

Pima cottons, pure silk shantungs, and smooth tissue failles.'.,

fresh from the designers drawing board and styled into

clever skirts arid blouses that you assemble to suit yourself.

The delicious colors are lime, pimento, red peppermint,

citron, kclly, terra-cotta, mauve, navy, copper . . . a cinch to

combine into interesting outfits. Just use your imagination!

SPORTSWEAR, KRESGE • NEWARK, THIRD FLOOR

T l a i n * F a l l l m
Shirt with liook-iunl-

~ eyei. Navy, wliito,
lime, pimento, rtinuvr.-
10 to 111 7-<in

Group plent ikirt In
navy, black, brown,
pimento, 10 to 16.

lo.nn

P i n n a
Shirt and Skirt
In navy, black, citron,
brown. Sliea 10 to 16.

Titian* V a l l l *
SIM tiia
abla (allir,
coif* *l whlu
t>ort«4 Uaaa.
black, brans, plmoMa.
10 U

SfeiaH.
tang •h i r t ,
maave pink or copper.
10 to 18. O.OB

1UIU ^a^r"^fci

utntnit±y ranch•klrt, B.wn
(contrail bolt and

flower Included) Par* Silk Shan.
* ikirt navy,
kelly, red peppermint,
10 to 1 B _ _ _ B . ! » «

OBWH • RBCULAK CHARGE ACCOVJrt

• r • BVDGRT CHARGE ACCOUNT.

Tk«BlI
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Shorter Skirts,
Straighter Lines
Highlight Footwear

Whether her foot U as dainty
«a Cinderella's or the average
8tt o y g
the woman In eterp with fashion
for̂  Spring 1950 knows that shoes
will have great significance In
Btyle and allure. For between the-
bloiisy look st the top and the
rising hemline below, ' It just
stand*_ to_r*aaon _that- a pretty,
tastefully ohod foot la going to
catch the eye first—and hold II

o longest
That's one of the reasons, gays

Herman Delman, why the highly
decorative, colorful shoe Is big
news In the Delman collection de-
signed to accompany the slender,
neutral or multi-colored (seldom
black) clothes of the top creators.

"History never repeats Itself,
even In fashion," Mr. Delman
points out. "Mere fuaslneas has
no place in our lives and will not
return. But shorter skirts and
stralghtor linos in clothes Inev-
itably, put the spotlight on the
feet and legs.

"The modern answer, we be-
lieve, Is the shoe of unusual,"
rather abstract outline that soems
to be eculptured on the foot. The
effect Is light, pliable and almost
fragile, but the proportion and
such new materials as blonde and
pastel kids, coloruu patent leath-
ers, nylon mesh, nylon shantung
and lacc-cmboascd suede make
thom perfect for walking and
durable."

The street. sandal and the low
cut "pump with a difference" are
Dolman foreunners of the more-
foot, moro leg and consequently
lesa shoe trend for the coming
year. The street sandal Is open at
the back, or all over ih a design
of narrow strips, but its outline
Is nevertheless tailored and sult-y,
and It Is made of standard street
leathern, patent, dark or colored
calf, suede, and the reptiles al-
ligator and lizard. One of the
most stunning In this group Is in

your ddcfpr

Fitting Tot's Shoes Is Child's Play

THE UNIQUE DEPARTMENT for the younger set
at tha Robert H. Wuonsch Company, 133 Halst«d
street, East Orange, makes fitting children's shoes
"moro_fun than a circus." Whllo Waiting for their
fitting In this veritable playland, the children can

ride "Mobo" the'horse, drive (he tractor or scurry1

through the spacloup area on a high-powered bicycle.
On the "Fitting Stage"~(r'car) the tots are definitely
In tho .limelight. The entire store Is equipped with
Muzak.

red calfskin smoo'th-toed with a
swirled line curving diagonally
acrosa tho foot and emphaszed by
a threadllne piping of black patent
leatfier which turns Into a single
narrow strap of patent continuing
around the heel. The medium
French'" heel is ". In the patent
loather:

For the brief' little gadabout
suit and black linen chemlso dress
that the career girl will "live" In
next summer, there Is a street
sandal composed entlroly of nar-
row strips of black or navy pat-
ent set on tho diagonal, with a
low or medium heel.

Tho asymmetric - line, some-
times a simple spiral and some-
times an Intricate ,wob of fine
stripe of leather Intertwined . or
knotted Is an Important keynote
of the collection, giving faetasy

Favorite

Vie hnouifs. I/

In Increasing numbers, doctor*
from coast. to coast prescribe,
and recommend Jumping-Jack*.

Whit* Elk, Red Elk, Brown Elk
- Brown and Beige

WEINER'S SHOE SHOP
"For the Foot That U Hard

to Fit"
108 HALSEY STREET

NEWARK, N. J.
Mitchell 2-9199

fusslness. Often the spiral on di-
agonal is accented by a dollcate
bowknot of leather br grosgraln
sot at-one side,-

The open look and the asym-
motrlo lino both Delman proph-
ecies, have .affected that be-
loved' Delman classic, the opera
pump. Though this authority still
maintains his eternal belief In
the simple, perfect pump, this
collection introduces at least a
dozen variations in a group called
"Pumps with a Differences," still
the balanced beauties that they
always were, but with scalloped
shell curves, high pointed backe,
narrow cross straps above a low^
out shell <shape,-open -work flower
patterns on the vamp and deep
V openings on tho too over which
Is not a '̂ buckle" of contrasting
leather. •

Bows of all types from the flat
tailored to the true feminine bow-
knots, are used throughout as a
decorative motif.
. The long dollcate line from

knee to toe-tip, for which Ameri-
can women became world-famouo
In, the 20'0 returns in 1950 via
blonde and tawny shoes of calf,
kid, suede, shantung or linen to
which you match-your stockings
and wear with sports-. clothes,
bolgo woola, cottons and evening
chiffons—according to Herman
Dolman. Pale shell boige, blonde,
ginger and nutsholl are among
the tones in opera and shell
pumps, sandals with diagonal
otraps crisscross knotted stop-
pings, or "wedding ring" loops.

Navy and red, howover, aro tho

THAT PERENNIAL favorite, tho
platform anklcstrap, reappears
this season In'a lovely, new, lacy
version combining fine black, navy
or kola brown suede with nylon
mesh. $10.08. At Arnold's, 151 Hal-
sey stroot, Newark.

Weiner's Outstanding
In Juvenile's Footwear

"Close, closer and closest," Is the
rulo that Mrs. Mortimer Kloln,
formerly Eleanor Weiner, owner
of Wclne.r's, 108 Halscy street,
Newark, emphasizes In telling why
she Is successful In operating her
children's shoo store.

"Fully 76 per cent of a children's
shoo, business Is on staple) which
we must watch closely, 28 per cent
Is on novelties Which must bo
watched moro closely, but In either
case It Is the fitting that must be
watched moat closely of all," she
says.

Wolnor's, which has been at Its
present location for the past 25
years, specializes In womon's and
children's shoes.

Spring Lingerie
Shown at Preview
Is Colorful Gay

Lingerie will.be colorful, gay and
varied this spring. Fashion's ap-
proving eye got a preview of the
now styles In springtime under-
thlngs when the Negligee and Lin-
gerie Manufacturers' Associations
presented their first joint fashion
show at the Waldorf-Astoria, In
Now York.

Tho chemise, returning to pop-
ularity with short slender skirts,
was ono of the first items in the
news. Chemises in the usual pas-
tel shades were overshadowed by
the 6neg In bright reda, greens,
polka dots,floral prints, end stripe
patterns. Every'concolvablo varia-
tion was presented, and these ln-
oluded chemise-length slips, strap-
less chemises, and pcttl-kllts,
which aro petticoats in chtjmiso
length with tho crotch feature.
These variations In the chemlso
will bo a boon for tho strapless,
lownecked,-aiid uneven, hom-lcngth.
silhouettes for Spring. They will
also bo Immediately adaptable for

Properly Fitted
Shoes Essential
Fojr CjilldrerL

A poor fitting shoe can affect
a child's posture, his walking hab-
its and bis bone structure.;; So
place shoes at the top of list of
clothing eWencUturea-forthe-chil-
dren In your family. As every
mother knows, thi«~i3~a~rcal ex-
pense item.

Since children's feet Increase In
size to rapidly, It's lmportdhk to
check the shoes your two-to-five-
year-olds are wearing every four
to elx weeks, says Inez LaBoesler,
extension clothing specialist at
Rutgers University.

If there is lees than ono-fourth
inch space from the toe to the |
front 61 the shoe, discard the
shoes. It Is poor economy to per-
mit a child to wear shoes which
are too short because short shoes
may do permanent damage to the
feet.

Unfortunatoly, shoes don't 'it
in the class of. hand-me-downs.
Foot development is different for
each child. Therefore, shoes worn
by one youngster will take on the
shape of that particular foot—
and that may bo qulto different
from the shape of his younger
brother's_ foot.

For the child ovor five, continue
to check his shoes at least every
two or three months. Sometimes
It is moro practical and economi-
cal at this stage to buy1 shoes of
medium quality, rather than thtr
best,-because growth factors are
moro Important than durability.
Poor quality shoes are never «
good buy because they do not
hold the.ir shape.
. Be sure the child Is otandlng

with full weight on both feet
when he Is measured for shoes.
Hcre-aro points to consider when
you buy shoes.

Bo suro that there Is t4 to^
inch from the tip of the longest
too to tho end of the shoo when
tho child is standing. The ..shoe

REQUIRE

Properly Fitted Shcres

two top color ratings for Spring,
Mr. Delman bolloves. "Navy shoes
_arp so Important that they might
rank fifty-fifty with black In ul-
timate sales," he said,

Cocktail and evening shoes In
tho collection feature falllo and
satin, often used together; a
wonderful • now group of cotton
taffetaa In "riccktlo prints,"

^iiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinuiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Here You Will-Find

BAREFOOT ORIGINALS

cruise and play clothes.
Innovations In suit slips' re-

ceived much attention. One was
shown In a deep lavender crepe
with a purple lace blouso top. Tho
top haa a tiny collar and was but-
toned with rhlnes'tone buttons to
tho -waist. It was designed to be
worn as readily with or without
a jacket. Still another suit slip
was shown In white nylon with a
puckered nylon blouse top, fea-
turing a high round neckllno. This,
too, could be worn without a jack-
et. The two-toned flult slip was also j
shown with white tops over navy,
black, or colored skirts.

Petticoats wore exciting In color
and style. Particularly new were
the two-toned ones with nylon
marquisette not In' a dark hue over
a taffeta underskirt of a lighter
hue. Blues, browns, rods, and so
on wore usod. The permanently
pleated pottlcoat was also intro-
duced for tho slim silhouette as
wore pettlcoat3^with~slash«d~nem-
llnea. ̂ Another petticoat was one to
be worn under tho wedding dress.
It was made of white bridal satin
with 8-lnch flounces, alternating
laco and satin, from tho hips to
the hem. Tho entire length of
flouncing was underscored with
hoops.

Camisole tops and petticoats |
wore shown In delicately hued
eyelet cottons as well as in ray-
ons. One was foaturcd in black
crepe, with a flesh backed loco
bodlco that could be worn under
a suit-without a blouso. Another
was created In dottod swlas in 'a

vamp so. that a' slight wrinkl*
of leather can bo picked up, be-
tween ' thumb and forefinger
There should bo sufficient depth
over the toes to permit free ac-
tion of all tho toes.

Tho shoes should be wide at
tho baoe of tho heel to provldo o
good foundation for walking. They

"BKoUla~fltr-snugly at tho heel to
prevont.sllpplng. Tho shoes should
be so balnnced that they permit
tho child to stand naturally—

Joet parallel,, toes straight for-
ward and weight properly dis-
tributed. .

^ — your child is not "properly fitted" with the correct last,

and shoe sizeTserious foot troubles can result. That is why BO

many New Jersey families drive miles to WUENSCH'S for

-their-Children's Footwear. Here—they are certain of "meticu-

lous fittings" by specialists in the Juvenile Field.

REGULAR and CORRECTIVE FOOTWEAR
. Whether Sturdy Shoes for School, Mary Janes for dress

or .̂ corrective shoes prescribed by your physician, -
WUENSCH'S has them all.

REMEMBER.. IT COSTS YOU NO MORE AT WUENSCH'S
So why not visit us soon? YOURCHlLbREN WILL

LOVE OUR PLAYLAND.

tliueiuch
33 IIA LSI I l» ST.

(Near Main)
Opp. Brick Church Station

ROBERT H. m -

" " " CO.
'A REPUTATION BUILT ON PROPER FIT"

EAST ORANGE
Oil 4-2600- —

MON., WED., FBI.

EVES. 'TIL » P. M.

the nationally advertised high

style line for womeTi as s!Ten in

leading fashion magazines.

j_wUd roso shade, and still another
in bright green and white chocked
gingham. • _ . '

| Nightgowns were as lovely as
evening gowns. Many were ex- ]
ecutod In strapless or one shouldor
styles, In all colors and fabrics.
One gown was made of pink ny-
lon with a permanently pleated

_ See the latest Spring styles .

| Including new fashion strippings—

5 a "fashion must." They come In

'§ suedes, patent, and calf skins.

= Colors—navy blue, red, black

| • . and balenciaga.. . $11.95 to $14.95 ,

I The SHOE BOX
| 2010 MORRIS AVE. UNION

1 \ OPEN EVENINGS —MON., FRI. and SAT. UNTIL P. M.

| UNIONVILLE 2-7067
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embroidery. The, narrow strap*
were of green velvet, and- the
matching stole featured the same
trim. Another w u in bright red
with a lace bodice having a molded
and draped bust line.

Another gown was In flami
colored chiffon with an Irregular
handkerchlof-polntcd hemllno. An-
other now feature in gown* was
Introduced in shirtwaist arid
blouse-top gowns with plunging
necklines and full' skirts. These
wera shown In stylos Including all
lengths of sleeves.

Still another won In a pal* Jon'
qull »lllt orope With an off-shoulder
neckline framed by «. cape-effect
of delicate green lace.

Shortia nightgowns wore shown
In flowored nyldn prints, • high-*
nocked cottons styled aftor Grand-
dad's nightshirt, or In briefer
strapless1 Versions with elnstlolzed
tops and waists, shirred for effect.
Many cotton gown's wore shown in
ankle lengths, too.

Slips were shown In bright cot-
ton plaids, red and white polka
dots, and In all-over laces. Ono
glamorous cocktail slip wos-.of. or-
ange satin, with black lace trim.

you fancy,

We've a whole new stock of spring shoe fashions by

Naturalizer .,~ to prove that you can-have fit and

fashion ... . to prove our reasbiTfor saying that ~

-Naturalizers are truly "the shoe with the beautiful fit*

Well show you the latest of styles . . . the newest of._

colon to accent your fashions for Spring 1850.

Sizes to JO

$10:93

ROBERT H.
CO.

EAST ORANGE
33 HALSTED ST.—Opposite Brick Church Station OPEN MON. - WED. - FRI. EVENINGS
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Smart Outfits for Juniors

j :

-JUNIOR ROUND-UP. .Throe or the season's Hmart-
—<"eaf"outflf« for Juniors. Left IK the-whltc collar Easter

^Sult, Of navy, wool gabardine with short, belted
•jacket and largo pockets. Whlto pique collar and
'cuffs, silver buttons. It has a six-gore slightly flared
-skirt. $89.95. The contor coat Is a multicolor checked
•classic casual with careful detailing and Interesting

pockets Hotmdstooth checks In pnstcls or navy with
white. $47.95. At right Is the Bhort floeco capo with
the "top look." Wonderful to wear over suits or
dresses. Single breastod with novolty gold colored
buttons. In rod or gold, $25. All oome_ln_sj*:o» 9 to
IB. From Bamborgor's, Newark j and Morristown.

Past Eyent^ Forecast of Future

Cayly Depicted ~on Spring~Scaffs
One of our foremost designer.-?

. of useful art—pictures that don't
hang on walls—Brooke Cadwal-

rladcr, recently presented his spring
• «nd summer 1050 collection of
i scarfs to the local «nd visiting
1 fashion press.
J1 Cadwallador fans who look for
. recollections of tho past a» woll
•as interpretations of the future
• will find much to please them.
"Spring suits and dresses and sum-

' fmer eports clothes . and- cottons
Jwlll bo gay with stoles, Windsor
Hies, belts and scarfs both large
jand small In silk, satin, chiffon
(and batiste handkerchief llnon.
' "Woodcut" Is an authentic rc-
•productlon In black of medleval-
•looWng animals closely spaced on
jbrlllldnt turquoise blue, canary
'yellow, spring green or. crour,
[pink china silk. "Garden of. PUM"
I centers a statue of the email ;,<>d
!©n a pedestal, as he might «.p.p>'iir
'.Wowing his pipes In an Itnli'in
i garden, with stone grey statin .
]of other mythological figures ma'i-
ling a wide border among thi
ijgreon leaves.
j Coming down to the roc nl
I'past, there • -is "Bootory," a
: twenty-Inch square ui batiste.
i handkerchief linen blocked off.
! In squares with old drawings of
••boots and shoes buttoned to their
L'hlgh tops, with pointed toe-s and
J odd-looking heels. The outer edges
j are filled with notations of nhoo

ennlne tails on a large white
satin ascot and In an all-over
looparcfT^pHttcrn In chiffon In
three slxoa, a forty-inch square,

one of twenty-seven Inches and a
woo . twelve-inch square to bo
tucked in a pocket or worn .tied
around tho wrist.

While tho little silk sheer ncck-
"Terchief will still be seen as a
background for jewelry, Brooke
Cadwallador thinks it is gayer
and more feminine as a wristlet.

(Continued on Pago 10)

East Orange Shop
Carries Many
Exclusive Gifts

To meet the needs of the most
fastidious, Black Starr and Gor-
ham, 686 Central avenue. East Or-
ange, carries a charming collection
oi. beautiful -gifts in sterling, crys-
tal and china, both domestic and
imported.

For the brides' attendants, Black
Starr and Gorham auggeafcira-Vf
rit-ty of gifts beginning with sterl-
ing silver miniature perfume fun-
nels at $3 to a jewelatudded 14
karat gold compact or cigarette
case, lipstick or lipstick brush m
14. karat gold. For the groom's at-
tendants, Black Starr and Gorham
suggests a wide variety In sterling
silver accessories beginning with
curreneynpllps at $2.25.

Blaok Starr and Gorham hasn't
overlooked the busy _ executive
either. For him they suggest a
handsome sterling, silver clgarotte
box.

In their ecclesiastical department
Black Starr and Gorham carries
precious sterling silver and 14
karat gold rosaries as well es many
other ecclesiastical articles.

This exclusive store also has a
selection of wedding stationery on
the finest paper as well as persona]
stationery.

Striking Evening Dress

t

Pearls Appear in
Many Variations
For Spring 1950

There Is no longer any need to
feel that you must confine your
love of pearls to strands, for this
spring, In addition to the single
or many strands, Madame Majeslia
has designed for, ; La Tausca
brooches, scatter pins, stick pins
and earrings in combinations of
pearls end colorful glass beads or
rhlncstones.

As every woman knows there Is
nothing BO adaptable to the whim-
sical quirks of fashion as pearls.
Thcre~"ere countless variations:
eovoral scatter pins worn on a
lapel . . . two or three worn on a

HKaTjBaiuf .'•;'•. or.to fasterTaTjicaTr
in an Interesting unusual1 way use
the double end stickpin that has.
pedr! clusters on each end . . . or
highlight your bolt with scverai-
scatter pins.

Pearl earrings, so important now,
that women have discovered how
convenient and_ flattering short
hn.lr~l37T:oine-in~tho- popular ball
design or In .clusters.

blue or yellow and maroon are
particularly fine for any blue suit.

The RightTie for Him
Almost any color l i t i s anDropri-

„,-, ... -... -, • • Tloa with maroDrnrrm
ate with a grey suit. Brown . u i b ( b , i l r f . . v c I l n w , . „ , , „,
go—best with ties that combine
brown and groy or brown and blue,
while combinations of yellow a n d

Paga B

tones
(beige, yellow, etc.) are the phil-
osopher's tones of neckwear; they
can turn the dross of any color
suit Into high-fashion gold.

COMPLETE SERVICE

YARN SHOP
ALL THE BETTER BRANDS

SPECIALISTS IN

Nubby Wool and
Ribbon Handknits

FREE INSTRUCTIONS^

BELTS FOR EVERY OCCASION

KNITTING ACCESSORIES

Long Kstablhhrd and Experienced for Your Proloclinn

JEAN FESSENDEN
556 MAIN STREET EAST ORANGE, N. J.
ORange fi-6346 Brick Church Center

Waif and Vhone Orders Shipped, Anywhere

v- weddhia inv
LILLIAN O'GKADY has an extensive group of evening and "graduation
dresses for the. younger set at very modest prices. This white nylon ||
tulle over taffeta with a bright red cummerbund Is typical. $35.00.

Accessories for the Spring Wardrobe

• "Gardener's Guide" is a largo
; silk flcmf, lovely In soft flower
.pastels and at the sftme_.t.!.h!e_ai
• factual as a ececl catalogue..
! Printed across tho numerals of
• each of tho calendar months of
', 1050 Is'sound and succinct advico
• for the East- Coaatr~We3r~Co«str
' and Southern gardeners', such as:
. April—"Remove mulch gradually."
' and.July—"Set out young cnbbago
rpTanta now." A rich 'flower and
' leaf design—fomB_-tho_b.ardor.
J- "Fur" prints-come in'rows or

NO SPRING WARDROBE Is complete without ac-
cessories to compliment your new outfit. Above: A
faille handbag. Price $10.08. A gold perfumo vial in
a felt case, containing "My Love" with a ruby stone

-topr-Pricq $2.50. White doeskin-glaves^-Prlco $3.08.
A heart shaped, sliver compact. Prico $10.95. A taf-
fetn umbrella with tortoise handle in all colors. Price
$5.9,\ A Klamour stick which contains "Optimist" lip-

stick at one end and a vial of "Optimist" perfume
jit the other. Price $2.50. A pastel ijmmer fish de-
sign" scarfln silkTPrlce $3.98. A large calf handbag
with many compartments. Prlco $25. • Hand "cro-
cheted string gloves in pastel colors. Price $4.95. A
red leather compact with attached lipstick and per-
fume vial. Price $2.25. At Lord & Taylor's.

The Male

| GOOD LOOKING fashions for men
var» In tho spring fashion picture,
Jtoo. Above, smart attlro for tho
j maloB, as shown at Gruber'a with
;stor6» at Union Cuntcr and-Irving-
ton Centtr.

i t»i ttty new koine

treasured gijh

heirloom j

Satsktj , o •><=>

e. Orange

Donna Bailey Opens
New Bridal Department

The Donna Bailey Shop at" 21
N. Harison street, East Orange
has recently opened a complete
Bridal * Department, under tho
style-wise eye of Marie Rung. Here
tho prospective Bride will find a
beautiful and diversified selection
of Bridal Gowna and Veils, as woll
as dreamy Bridesmaids frocks for
spring and summer weddings.

Here she may choose the smart-
est fashion In a complete-Tange
of prices starting at $49.95 for
Bridal Gowns and $25.00 for the
Bridesmaid. In addition, the Bridal
Department offers gratis to ward-
robe worried prospective brides
many rllttlo ' services sure to bo
helpful In arranging the complete
wedding. .

Maternity Modes Meets
Expectant Mothers' Needs

The recently—opened Maternity
Modes, 10 N. Harrison street, East
Orange, is completely equipped to
care for the fashion needs of tho
expectant-mother.— ' ~ ~ ~ ~ _
• ' Included In a wide selection are"
suits* washable••' prints, 'slacks,
jumpers, lingerie and neckwear to
make the mother-to-be ' fashion
right..

Shell-Like Casual
Featured at Shoe Box

The Shoe-Box, at 20-10 Morris
avenue, Union Conter, has in its
array of spring styles the line of
Sandlors of Boston. Shoe-Box fea-
tures in- this line the "Witchery"
shoe, a shell-like casual with
wrap around straps.

t {
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BMCK, STARR & GORHAM
FIFTH AVENUE AT 48TH STREET/NEW YORK 19, N. Y.

EAST ORANGE MANHASSET WHITE PLAINS <

jSgSSSiffiEW

*

In pure wool fleece
Paitel jhadei
Siiet 10 to 18

BELTED TOPPER

am featured In CHARM

604 CENTRAL AVE. EAST ORANGE

OPEN THURSDAY /EVENINGS UNTIL 9
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French "Dressmaker" Classiq

SOPHISTICATED HARBINGER of spring, this Joseili version of the
llttlo French "Drcssmakor" Classic is free of frills and froth, but rich
In the niceties of fine tailoring. Of fine wool gabardine—$45 atMhc
Bab.i Shop, Summit.

Past Events Depicted on Scarfs
(Continued from Page 0)

"Stars In Your Eyes" Is n. scattcr-
-lng-of tiny black stars on strong
bright grounds.

The cheerful note • of color of

neckline of suits and dreasea <is_
repeated by matching- belts..' "Si-
ena" and 'lMedlcl" are formal de-̂
signs of stars and laurel l"avcs
and of sunflowers. Many of the
designs and colors wore Inspired
Iby tho material obtained during
Mr, Cadwallador's recent trip to
Italy. Tho names used are those
of famous Italian faralllea whoso
collections of toipestry .and-palmV
Jnga were put at his disposal.

Also on bright eatln are whim-
sical drawings sure to delight
lovers of dogs, cats,.. horses, cy-
cling—or just anyone, "Feline Fol-
lies" and "A Dog's Life" show
engaging momlbera of each epeclcs
In assorted sizes and breeds. "Fol-
low the Leader" is a succession
of high! whoelers of_ tho days
•when cycling was a perilous pas-
time, while "Oavalcado" repeats

•the deelgrv-OijLSturdy little eques-
trian.

Other Windsor ties (these In
China silk) aro^'Woodout," some
of the animals that appear in
the large scarf of that naimo, and
IBorgla" and "Orelnl," geomet-

ries of two_ colors \on a dyed
ground, the first^brlght and the
second su'bduod, both matched to
twenty-eight inch scarfs.

The triangles of silk crepe which
B rook tT .dadwaTlaclenntroduccd'
last eoasoh to complement a high
collar, printed In small solid pat-
terns following tho triangle form,
are shown In conventional designs
In threo lioldrs;

Oadwallader scarfs to be In-
troduced in the Spring collections
of two fashion designers were In-
cluded In the showing. Mollie
parnls' dress of white allk surah
with big bow tie made of his
flcarf "Button, Button, Who's Got
tho Button?" Inwhlto silk with
red buttons w<u> worn with its
own matching coat. Three dresses
by Nat Kaplan combined a print
"with a matching scarf.

A Cadwallader print lining a red
fleece coat and designed exclu-
sively for Orlginaln, tho.New York
coat - creators, was called—!-'Haln,
Rain, Go Away" and shown In
rod silk with gay blaok and
white umbrellas sot among white
polka dot raindrops. Very full
and loose, of three-quarter length,
the coat boasted an extra ascot
of tho scarf tucked Into the neoR-
line.

Accent on Shoes for Spring

Fashions for Jr.'s
Tighter Bodice,
Looser Skirt

Love aij.d spring and youth are
synonymous. • {

That's How It seems Vhen you
sis' the yourigest, loveliest, spring-
iest clothespin town.

It's not necessary—to—be honey-
moon-bound to like the clothes,
but when you wear them you may
want; to be, for the ^whole collec-
tion has an air of romance and ft
trousseau-look from the pert llttjte
suits with crisp white touches to
the heavenly mauve bridal gown In
floating silk organdy.

Besides romance there Is a lot
of news In the collection: cardigan
neckline sults-wlth boxy jackets
and flleeves that meet at the waist-
lino over very slim skirts. Suits
jacketed In half'n half capes or
V?aha.ped caper in PolntlllUU
checks. Suits that look severely
simple In front, delightfully com-
plex In back with a bovy of nar-
row pleats from shoulder to hem-
line. Navy blue serge spiced with
a short boxy jacket showing a
brilliant yellow belt beneath
Sleeveless dresses and separates In
print, in plain, with linen coat
dresses or without, with cover-up
cardigans of novelty knit or with-
out. Minutely tucked silk prints
clastlcized tops on suits or-dresses,
delicate French-type silk organ-
dlca, embroidered panels on short
evening- dresses, and the Twenties
look for the twenty-year-olds In
n chemise dress, triple tiered for
fullness, but still short and very
gay.

For "going away" or going to
work, the suits capture the eye.
Good gray flannel and the old
standby . . . navy bluo serge (or
flannel, or gabardine) have been
given, a definite lift. The boxy
jacket la a favorite and shows up
with extension cuffs of white
pique, with three-quarter sleeves,
with white linen and pique, with
bright yellow calf, or with pockots
in amazingly different places.
Sometimes these boxy jackets are
^ound over-penclMlke-Bklrt8,-«omo«-
times they belong with^modemtely'
eased skirts, but always a.center
interest where It should be . . . on
a pretty figure.

A word description of the junior
silhouette theory for spring might
be: "the tighter the bodice the
looser the skirt" . . . and vlce-
vorsa. In the coat group for in-
stance, most of the "bodices are
fitted and the skirts of__the coats
are released In concealed pleats or
gathers, or are just cut very full
to begin wlthi One fitted coat in
navy blue ottoman carries a wide
double collar to match its wide
skirt. The middle, of course, looks
minute. Another handsome coat Is
done in small navy and white
checks and accents the hips with
wide self fabric flanges. And as
some spring days are very warm,
thero Is even a pale beige crease-
resistant linen coat with a tiny
black velvet collar.

If you're still thinking about a
honeymoon the sleeveless, dresses
In pure silk and silk shantungs

"should be included. Made In colors
symbolic of spring, sky blues, leaf
greens, first crocus yellows and
azalea pink* and reds. Bach dress
Is designed to be complote in itself
or complete as a costume. One
dress of taffetarlzed silk shantung
In a light bamboo print may bo
worn with a matching yellow linen
fitted ooat.-Another In an^ amusing
partridge print carries lts"6wn
scarf-stole. Many of the dresses
are minutely tucked through tho
hlpg and wear little novelty knit
cardigans In . matching—colors,
Sometimes silk shantung will add
double-duty with an eiastlcized knit
strapless top ,covered by a domure
16ng-.sleeved jacket.

The cfeese-resistant Moygiashol
linens are just as exciting. Fault-
lessly tailored and either -*hort-
sleeved or sleeveless, many of tho
linen dresses feature horizontal QI
vertical ljusots of tucking or pleat-
ing. One exclamation point dress
of red show* wlde-pleatsLjn the
.flared skirt, petite pleats In tho
V-necked top, Another In yellow-la-
a Varlatian_roa_th«-<5lasalo_ shirt-
waist dress, and uses vertical
pleats in the bodice.
—The evening; clothes predict a
gay season. Sheer organdy has
been," embroidered, ruched, pleated
and tucked for some enchanting
dancing drenoea. Belg« and brown
organdy combine to make a short
evening or cocktail dress with a

TIIKRE IS a m'tirUbd trend toward tho soft bolge tones as an accont
color for spring, Milk Chocolate Is the most popular In this serlos. A
Beautiful compliment, to uniting!) In brown, liuvy, black ntttl groon.
Illustrated at top la the Cosmic, a DeLlao Dob creation with matching
purso. Genuine ostrich at bottom 1MM reached a remarkably strong
acceptance bocuuno of the soft noiitrul character of the leather. Shown
herewith Is a now T-strap version which Is being featured In the econ-
omy price field. Shoes .flO.HK, purso $12.80 plus titx. From a.collection
of now spring footwear, presented by Harrison Brothers of Mast Orang(
and Montcltilr. ' ' . '

Straw Handbags Top
Fashion This Season

Italian raffia, Milan and Swiss
irald are most prominent among
ho imported materials used In
itraw handbags which will be fea-
ured for'the coming season.
' Although straw ."handbags came
Into-fashion prominence last year,
landbag authorities chilm that
hey are now due for a banner
fear.

Fine Milan Btraw bags in de-
iclous colors Include: cocoa, burnt
range, wheat, rod, green, cream,
saramcl, yellow and purple. Two
lUtstanding novelty shapes are a
'lower pot type and a "butter ball"
)ag especially effective In yellow.

These bags are-all nicely lined In
matching faille.

There are excellent selccttons-at-
noderato price lines which puts
;hls bag within almost everyone's
'each.

jacket and paneledl»kTrt~~orbrown
organdy over a pale beige organdy
gown, full skirted, short and strap-
loss. Another confection uses white
organdy to make a strapless short,
bouffant gown with a paneled skirt
erN-oidered with pink flowers. A
ttJWf, cross-barred organdy In blue,
has been all-over J-uched In a pat-
tern of squares. The Look of tho
Twenties gets the mld-contury
touch in a dress of bright red
puckered cotton trimmed around
Its three-tiers with black cotton
rJickrack. The top Is chemise stylo
with harrow strings for. Hhoulder
straps and a tiny black volvot rib-
bon for a belt

Fashion Dictates Shoes
And Hosiery as Mates

Stockings properly coordinated
to footwear are extromely import-
ant this spring with the return of
the open shoe that exposes most of
thofoot. Shorter skirts and aheoror
fabrics call for this spoolol em
phasis as well.

Thero are special stocking con
struotions to bo featured for overy
shoe type—oolora of stookings
have beon carefully planned to go
with footwear colors and there
should bo proper color coordina-
tion In addition to type.

Pert Outfit

THE/YOUNGER SET, a Coolie Casual Coat in Terry Cloth or
iail Cloth by Terry Trlx of California and shown at Charm Lane, 379
pringfleld avenue, Summit. • •

our Magazine. The bag belongs to
ho sturdy, oversize casual style
M.Dd-.an.d_aan_bejw_orj!j^uJ;Jfjill^
with "this 'season's' Hew fash iohs".It
akes 'as-easily to the linen sult-'as
:o the tweed grea'tcoat.
•It Is made In two versions: a
;lossy ecrase pigskin In the new

parchment; bolge, tan, red, green,
navy, brown and black — or cre-
ated asanostrlch-graln pigskin In
the warm tan shade of fine ostrich.

This model Is made with-adjus-
able shoulder strap attached to
ilender loops, shaped flap lined in
luedc and a very'fine gold-in-color
urn lock.

"the coat that grows

&7 J&vo&iie ivifL

They admire ' its supreme
stylishness . . . its quality
details! '

And mothers agree that
there'* a bit of magic and
wonder in the way It
grows. An ever-so-light

, tug. on Magic Threads
brings down hidden hems
in a matter of minutes . , ,
the coat has grown In
sleeve and skirt length.
Sizes 10-14.

, Only Coal Craft mok>< the original
"THE COAT THAT GROWS'" with-
patented hem canttructlon.

'24 "

Set
326 Millburn Ave. Mllllmrii

Mllll.urn (1-0(554

Pigskin Shoulder Bag
Featured in Magazine

A handsome bag of genuine pig-
skin is to be seen in April Glam-

Mollie Parnis
Emphasizes That
Freshly Soft Look

Like a bunch of bright field
flowers, the Spring collection de-
signed by Mollie Parals for Par-
nk-T.lvingfrton has a fresh but soft
outline- in the strong clear conr
trasts of red, blue, flaxen tones
and white. Its full skirts blow out
gaily (but neatly) in the breeze,
its slim skirts ar* flexible u
flower stems, Its fine curved col-
lars moke the wearer's, head a part
of the bouquet.

Straight skirts look wonderful
In wool, but the free and easy
skirt In a light thin fabric is what
the average woman really loves to
wear from Easter Into Autumn,"
says Mollie Parnis. And being a
woman whose life is lived in the
clothes the makes, she settles the
problem of early Spring in a few
precise, effective gestures: an ex-
cellent little suit of light weight
pin check taffeta, urbanely bound
with velvet, Its jacket short and
nipped, Its skirt hiding plenty of
fullness beneath a deep fold at the
back, some exciting new woolen
sweater-top dresses with hlpllne
cuffs finishing their form-hugging
bodices and permanently pleated"
skirts of Jerllda - jersey or _w.ool,_
and a devastatlngly demure "work"
dress of • pin checked sheer wool
with a full skirt—molded bodlcc7
and collars and cuffs of spanking
white starched linen. This group
also introduces the little-dark wool
suit with a bright silk blouse hnd
jacket lined to match. Rounded
at the shoulder and hip, with big
HI lf-bu,fctons massed on tho dia1-

| phragm like the spots on a domino
and a high notched collar, the suit
has a blouse and lining of bright
rod ailk surah.

Womerj who love to rustle right
along with Spring will find Mollie
Parnis, as always, responding in a
charming whisper of tissue taffeta,
printed end plain bengalinc, shan-
tung, and the new woven-pattern
cravat taffetas, just like a rich
banker's tic. Most of these have
the pretty flashing freedom skirt

'The Coat That Grows

FOR BROTHER AND SISTER this spring, it's "The Qoat that Grows"
. . . a modern innovation that means as much to mothers as tho auto-
matic washer, Askio from its renowned stylishness, Its thru-and-thru
quality, "The Coat that Grows" saves mothers time, work and money
.. . . children's coats last longer, costly tailoring fees are eliminated.
Just a tug on Magic Threads bring down tho cleverly hidden hems in
skirt and~slecvcs. A quick press and a few stitches . .', that's all there
Is to it. At Tho Younger Set, 326 Millburn avenue, Millburn.

Double Check on Navy

; p
fullness at the back or side, Tops
arc rounded ' and modelled at the
front and bloused slightly at'the'
back above neat curved belts.

The shirtwaist dress with a dif-
ference, pleated, festive in color
and with jewelled buttons here and
there, Is this designer's contribu-
tion to the chcmlsler trend. One
of the handsomest of these, Is In
bright red silk surah with a fine
"spatter" print in black, is knife-
pleated from shoulder to hem and
has square pockets at tho bosom

GOWNS FOR SPRING at Beau Mode, East Orange. Shown on the
dais Is the popular Double Check on Navy, featured In Women's Homo
Companion and exclusive in East Orange at Beau Mode.

highlighted by huge brilliant but-
tons,

Skirt lengths are mid^calf (13-
15 Inches). Shoulders are natural

in drosses, ever so faintly stiffened
In suits. Throughout, the collec-
tion manages to be moderate as"
well as newsworthy.
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Hotel Suburban and Entrance to Hunt Club
-.» «•.»•, far rw ;

& < •fiJ" _ iff W
EXTERIOR OF the Hotel Suburban, 670 Springfield
avenue, Summit, (above). Within recent yeara It ha»

becomo an Increasingly popular location lor civic
and organization meetings.

BIACKIIVKN ROAD entrance to the Hunt Club, which is' now avall-
. ablo for prtvato reservation at tho Hotel Suburban.

Hotel Suburban Crows as Center

For Civic and SoclaInactivities
The growing popularity of' the

Hotel Suburban, 570 Springfield
avenue, Summit, as a civic and
organization hub la apparent in
tho ever lengthening list of reser-
vations for the hotel's banquot da-
partment. Opening tho Hunt Club
Room for prlvato affairs, filled tho
long, felt want for an organization
room which afforded privacy and
which couid be entered without
going through tho hotel. This pri-
vate entrance opens off~of Black-
burn road. An especially colorful
room, brightened with rod leather
upholstering and a novel drum
bar, the Hunt Club has been
chosen as the mooting placo for
tho nowly formed Lackawnnna
Brown Alumni club; which draws
people from a_largo area, and for
the Summit Duplicate. Bridge club.
Tho Washington Park Clvlo Asso-
ciation of Union rccontlyTTold It's
annual dinner, with an attendance
for over 40 pooplo In the Hunt Club,
along with a numbor of futuro In-
dustrial and organization affairs
from Inside and outside of Sum-
mlt. Tho room has a soatlng ca-
pacity of 100 and Is served from the
main kitchen with tho same do-
Hclous food as the main dining
room, The Audubon Room, which
Is becoming well known for the
excellency of Us Fronch chef. The
weekly luncheon meetings of the'

and tho Optimist Club

Lord & Taylor
Continued from Page i)

oak and other light woods are
used throughout. Curved counters
occupy a. minimum of space yet
provide a maximum of display and
store room. A beautiful staircase
of light itone and bronze Is framed
in a glass stairwell and turns at
an unuiual angle, Carefully ori-
ented departments, well placed
and plentiful fitting rooms and
parking apace for 700 cars Imme-
diately adjoining the entrances to
both the upper and lower levels
facilitate shopping. •

The store Is chock full of the
decorative touches for which Lord
& Taylor Is so well known. Pitting
rooms resemblo a star's dressing
room with telegrams of congratu-
lation taoked on the mako-bellovo
mirrors. Painted butterflies dress
up the clocks and tho elevator ex-
teriors. Oversize mesh animals
gambol in the children^ depart-
ment. Chairs suggesting strapless
corsets are' strlpod in pink and
green on rose velvet shaped forms.
In the. Bird Cage whore luncheon

-and-tea-areserved-on-amuslng-one-
arm chairs,. one entire wall is of!
beige plaster feathers. Amusing
papier mache kittens, gay llttlo
birds' nests with fledglings in
them and dainty china slippers
adorn the display cases.

Makc-bollove birds and squirrels
frolic on the white trellises cover-
ing the walla of tho millinery sec-
tion. The chairs for this depart-

' ment have backs_3haped like bird

Tali E. Waters
Keeps Step With
Specialized Age

Today, we are in an Age of

every field of endeavor. So says
Tali E. Waters, owner of the re-
tall rug /and_ carpet store bearing
his narrnl at 19~Wilsted street, East
Orange, iNcw Jersey.

Time was when our grand-
mothers selected rugs and carpets
for their utilitarian value only.' As
the old expression, It had to, be
"All wool and a yard wide."
- Not-so today. What with Radio.
Television, Extension s c h o o 1
courses, and Newspaper and Mag-
azine articles, milady has become
rather we)! Informed In the prin-
ciples ' of Interior Decoration,
Color Co-ordination," Period De-
sign authenticity, as well en how
tcTdetcrmrne-quaHty-valuefl.-

Therefor*, It Is demanded of the
retail salesman that he be t h o r '
ougrhly posted and Informed In
order that he may recommend to
the prospective customer an en-
Irely complete .co-ordinated en-

semble, perfectly blended In color,
correct method of Installation, and
furnlah undisputed Information as
to quality, etc. .'

He must aleo be completely.Jn-
formed a* to the care end treat-
ment of fabrics and p4w» thla In-
formation to the customer.

That lfl Why Mr. Water* carries
only Domestic Soft Goods, leav-
ng Orientals and Hard Surface

to the specialists in that field. If
you have a toothache, you do not
go. to an M.D., but to a Dentist,
one who has specialized. In this
flold. Therefore, Mr. Waters sayfi,
for rugs, carpets and broadlooms,
go to a specialist.

Mr~Wa.ters"3pent~18 years with
the Blgelow Eaniford Carpet Co.,
largest manufacturers of ruga and
carpets In the U.S.A. During these
years Mr. Waters spent much
time Iti the mi'Hs studying pro-

end training rptall salesmen.

Antique Jewelry Salon The Tyrolean Way
Tyrolean hats, once e. great fav-

orite with American men, - are
again heading the men's weer field
S9 far as leisure clothe* are con-
cerned. Emphasizing an unortho-

dox tapered orown, and sportl^*
bands of rope,' cord, felt or braid
theoe gay. Jaunty hats are appro-
priate for any type face and top»
in any man'* leisure-wear ward-
robe.

~~One of Largest irrNorthern Jersey

A CORNER of Ruth Satsky'a • newly opened salon for heirloom and
antique jowolry, U Kf. Harrison street, Bast Orange. Miss Satsky
croates and redesigns original pieces In this tastefully furnished shop
which carries one of tho largest selections of heirloom jewelry in the
£ast.

CENTER CARPET, one of the largest floor covering dealers in North-
ern New Jersey, with an outlet at Broad street and Summit avenue,
Summit, (above) and at 57-59 Speedwell avenue, Morrlstown, has a
staff of trained decorators who without obligation are ready to help
the homemaker with her decorating problems In her home. Center
Carpet is also sponsor of the radio program "Club Womun Reporter,"

heard over Station WM T̂R.

high note in floor cover ing

yellow birds on them. An abstract
mural in the negligee department
c o m b i n e s chanticlers, sundials,
candles and other objocts asso-
ciated with sleeping; and waking
up. The budget department is
aquamarino with wood chevron
strips in floral designs standing

add to the hotel's civic activity,
augmented by a number of other
local groups.. . .. .

The extensive parking facilities
Is an addod feature In making the
hotel, popular for organization |
groups. With marked p a r k i n g I
spaces extending along tho circling j
drive way, an additional and large |
parking area Is available at the
rear, bohlnd'tho hotel garages. I

Long a' valuable addition to Sum- |
mlt through Its top flroproof rat- .
Ing, aristocratic atmosphoro and
elaborate^BUcatlfaollltlos, an addi-
tional advantago was shown* by d
recent' '.ampliation of yearly fig-
ures Indicating the large expendi-
tures made by tho hotel to local
merchants. Kvory hotel commodity
avallablo In Summit, Is purchased
from resident firms, which, added
to tho expenditures of the salaries
of tho hotel's personnel of over 60
local people, gives valuable busi-
ness to tho town. Extensive addl-"
tlonal patronage Is given tho com-
munity by the rosldentla]' guests
who have been drawn to Summit
through tho hotel's doslrablllty, al-
though their business connections
may be- as distant aa New York.
These people, representing many
of the finest And most affluent
families of Northern New Jersey,
form both an economic and social
asset to the town,

cagea wiTh painted pihk, blue and ' out_from the walls.

New Studios of L H. Nolte Company

N O L T E INTERIORS

Designed

foTtKe

Suburban

and

Country

Home

Collaboration With Architoct

Interior Furnishings

Fine Wallpapers

INTERIOR VIEW of tho now L. H. Nolto Company »howroomi, 328
Springfield avenue, Sunrmlt: Top, the Wallpupor Studio In Its attrac-
tively ..furnished setting., Bottom, tho .Interior Design Studio. In those
two studios clients may sulect entlro furnishings and color schemes.

320 . 331 SPRINGFIELD AVBNUBT

SUMMIT, N. J. SU. 6-3068

Member. American Institute-of Decorators

AT LAST!
A Rug Within Your Budget

Mohawk

• (iullstan

- • Alexander Smith

Philadelphia Carpet

and many other*

Famous GLAMOURUG — All Wool Face

Only $29.95 for 9x12 Six*
Other Sixes Proportionate

AND
Colonial Type Reversible Wool Oval Braided Rugs

19'W... $3.95
24"X3Q" 5.95
2r'x4B" 8.95
3" x5" ...15.95
4' xA" 24.95
6' x9" 52.95 .
8' xlO" 74.95
9' xl2" . . . . . 9 4 . 9 5

also
Complete Lines of Famous Blgelow Weavers

J Rugs and Broadlooms

$5.75 to $14.95 per square yard.

Tali L Waters
19 HalsteJ Street

Tel. OR. 3-3825 East Orange, N. J.

LISTEN TO

WMTR
1280 On Your Dlol •

11:88 - 12:00
WEEKDAYS

1120 - ZtSO
WKDNM8DAYS

Home Fashion News

Our stores offer you a complete range of carpets many of
-wMch-ojte-iiLBtockiQr Immediate j^Mvgry_m9,12,15 and
IS foot widths. Our carpets are~Siowh~Tnthe season's"
most popular colors and textures including: plain, twist,
and novelty textures.

At no extra cost or obligation to you, one of our trained
home decorator* will come to your home to discuss your
decorating needs and problems. For this service call
cither one of our two stores in this area at Summit (S-2700
or Morrlntovvn 4-2008.

CARPETS
START AT

$ 69 5 0
sq. yd.

SUMMIT
Broad St. and Summit Ave.

SU. 6-2700

center
, MORRISTOWN
57-59 Speedwell Ave.

MO. 4-2968
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